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f eared dead 

■^Th e-American- airH 
'^yesterday when “a United States -Air ^ 
^ 1’rasKedafter take-off, from Saigr-5--^ 
«^140 children arid 40. adults are fr 

|US refusal 

^transport plane 
About 
Thieu, 

after ordering die arrest of several dissidents, announced 
the formation of a new Cabinet to carry on the war. A 
militaiy spokesman said South Vietnamese troops were 
resisting on the east coast and hoped to retake Nha Trang. 

,!fc 

blamed for 
. 

retreat 
From Mario Ma£ano\ 

thenst April - 4 
'Mr Michel Gauvio, the Cana- 

r.‘,»?dian Ambassador- to . Greece 
.?i?',vho was the.first president of 
*\z.%he. International Commission. 
■•C'Vjt Control and, Supervision in. 

£ ijVjetnam.-.-foday -denounced the 
North‘Vietnamese for having. 

fT^irepared their--aggression in 
■^“Ihe south , ever since the cease-, 

""‘•'■sjre ■ agreement was signed in 
’ ’arts in January, 1973; • . • 
. ;■;>*'-• la an interview in Athens 
./•j'^here he has served since 1970, 

;:-ie attributed the :'present- 
‘'^-^ragedy in South Vietnam to 
. the- gradual process of' 
^demoralization to tvU'ch" South 

■■“vis, ^etnam was subjected since 
-—_ be ceasefire agreement, by its 
^■E-jain ally”.: ; . ‘ ’ 

Why were the North Viet- 
''-lamese winning so easily and 

——L^uddenly ? Mr Garuvin, ex-' 
tXi pressing his personal views and-1 
— *ot those of the -Canadian 
Hyipovermnent, said: - ‘--'‘The 
' j snmediate .answer is; the deci- 

v'-.-V-ion of . the . South Vietnamese 
’ ~y pull back their forces to a • 
.."^ore defehdable )perimeter^ as 

result of the' United States' 
digress refusal to grant addl- 

i. ' i/onal aid, and the readiness" of‘ #. . 
—v •ie Worth ^ Vietnamese . to Saigon, April 4f—A United known causes, the embassy scene and flew survivors to the Vietnam for adoption in the 
, .t ™splbit and disrupt ■ this- plan States Air Force, Lockheed C.SA- said. This (imaged the Galaxy’s Seventh Bay Adventist Hos- United States. But the efforts 

Khccessrully. - - , ' Galaxy-transport aircraft carry- elevators asthe aircraftflew at' pital near the air base. The heJi- are continuing and one adop- 
Ever since, the rims agreo* ing Vietnamese .-war orfphans to about 25,000 feet. ... copters also carried out the non agency announced that 

»“e North -Vietnamese America crashedandburst into _ The pilot, Major Dennis mangled bodies of the children about 400 orphans would be 

Grief-stricken women'carry surviving babies from the scene of the C5A crash near Saigon. 

Plane’s door blew out, embassy says 

— l': id been ^ep^ng their flames today while attempting Traynor, turned back toward and their escorts. 
.";5gression. “The Ho Chi Minh an eihereenev-landing killing at Tan Snri Nhut air hast» but.was &_, 

4-^t .T. ail was made into a two-lane 
: . - ighway. Roads were built in 
' -jnth Vietnamese territory 

• the sole 

,anemergency landing, killing .at Tan Soil Nhut air base but was 
least 178 of those.on board. - - unable to control the rate of 

The Araerican'Embassy said descent and plunged into a 
at.least 100 children and 15 to 
20 - adults - survived the 

arriving in Seattle in a Char- 
Sergeant Jim Hhdley, an air, wed aircraft on Sunday, 

force medical technician, said' Before that, a group ot 30 
he knew the aircraft had lost orphans should be aravtng m 

,-ider their control for _____ ___ 
‘ '.* purpose of moving troops and crash of the woricFs largest 

-applies rapidlyr Ammunition craft. There-had: -been 
. _r. 2imps were - established -in people in the. aircraft ofi_ _ _ __ _ _ 

r^- duth Vietnam foe, -a fiual. 243' were orphans Tanging -in *way.. 
. while ..170,000 North age from eight-; months to 12' The C5A had been bound for 

.a ..-■letTiamese troops-were intzp- years; Most nf - them .were Clark Air Force Base in the, 
——iced nt South JyJecn«n- .-ia Jjaxhered, by- Atnsric^i servicer.[ Philippines anrUPresdeut-r-Ford 

i>.-.m .,yircess .o£ the^TSQCOOO. aBxwedvkneS*formeriy siatimiedin-Smith had' . “pMSStT "to’-T. greet the 
• the Pans agreement-. :Vietnam. ': orphans personally when they 
“Furthermore, economic, add : iit ds estimatecf 140 of the arrived So California. 

-;3s provided to North Vietnam children are dead -or missing. . Witnesses said they heard two 

Things started-fljdng around. „ ^ . 
Eyeglasses, pens-Fieces of iiisd- . President Ford reacted to the 
larion tore off the ceiling..The crash #by rmtphaswing that the 
pHlows exploded. They were mission of mercy ” would con- 
piaktiColioecr.V , timifr.' He agneunced yesterday 

' diac money was being made 
MeanwLile, Pan Amecu^an available for flying out another 

announced plar. for an airlift 2V^ nrohnned childrPn and 
of, 400 South. Viemamese were 

Britons are advised to leave Saigon 

competing in the past two _ . .. _ __ _ 
.■ars as to who would grant ' -The" atreraift-was "about'.SO with the tail secdon about the New York: The crash cast an defective but never ordered 

’r -r --eater - military. . support- miles from.Saigon-when a rear same.'; distance away. Heli- .atmosphere of gloom over modifications. “Now the ulti- 
.- V' .rJsides, the North Vietnamese cargo door blew ;ou*.from nn- copters carried rescuers to the efforts to. bring orphans from mate calamity has occurred”, 

id the initiative of the offen- .' ” 
'" ?e.” 

....-2-.When the United Staten Con- 
- V -V- ess on July 1/.1973 enacted a. 

. r-w prohibrnng the_involvement 
,vi>y United States- imUtary forces From Peter- Hazelharst. - .' National Assembly, had- agreed was Mr Nguyen Thien Hod, a possible: Five wives, children of 

^.aywhere lnlndo-China; it. naa. . gjugon, April 4..to form the new. Government, close adviser to Air Vice-Mar-, staff of the British Embassy and 
"we effect-pr;encouraging tue Sritons - were r advised -ta “The .communists cannot pos- shal Ngi^en Cao Ky, the former- non-essehtial personnel will 

_jgressive designs of the North eyacuate SouthlVietman today sibly fight.-against our deter- Prime Minister and one of the leave Saigon on regular com- 
...:etnamese . who could .no after' several,- West European-, niinatibn” President Thieu' Presidents most bitter critics.1 raercial flights during the next 

;> * .-^nger tear American retaliation embassies,! came to the condu- said. 1. - A group of seven lawyers,: five days. 
case they violated tne agree- sioh'that Saigon must now^in-, change of Government journalists and academics were city banks closed early today 

'.evxtably fali-to -the commumste; _ after^the Thieh rerime S?’esI®d Jast week after Air. when they ran out of ready cash. 
—« ^ ' -” - atter tne imeu regime vSee-Ma^i r* «-«>,««.« Fearing ibat hundreds of Viet- 

cong insurgents have already in¬ 
filtrated into the dty, the 
Saigon - Military Command 
tightened up security arrange- 

. enT- ' 1 ■ ^" -evitably- fall to the connnnmst^; - Thini-, arrested last week after Air 
“On theother side, the South umfd violmice and- chaos,’ unless Vice-Marshal Kys .supporters 

.- ienamese since the Pans fPi^i&m Thieu steps dowij and asked the Preadent for per- 
•^Sreemeiit have had. to cope perihiis the-Oppoarioii-to nego- P]°r jn weejc iDr a coup >n<uSSion ^to. negotiate a peace 

itit infiltration, kubversion,^^ -date the terms of a peaceful , tj.7Presij *ne ■ settlement” with the advanc- 
. -Trorism, sabotage, economic VmTenflttr. . Predarck wey^id, the Anieri- ing communist forces. 

id military aid reductions. ' However/ South Vietnam’s Pair'S, . Announcing the arrests iodays ^eutsr 
visions among themselves-^- - autocratic ■ ruler -has indicated be. agreed^fuUy withPresident regijne said that “^a. mnn- A -10 pm curfew was ad- 

- -Te price of a free society—an. lhat- he iirte^d« to fight oil10 j!er nf short-aghted. elements. vauced l0.y pm jast night and 
^.mencan Congress more and ■ theijmteiend.5^ 3.-. : „• . bat the communist offensive. . .have taken _ adrantage oE the aii demonstradonswithoutper- 

iore inclined to wash its hands ; {He trild the?nation today in uri-l tense ^situation m the country TO;fg were banned. The local 
_■ : the Vietnam nightmare. •• A u^e^risum addi^iaaiiig more —The President has' ordered and-have attempted to support authorities have orders to shoot 
: - plied States Administration, thaa^an. hour ^ffiat the Cabinet ,:the arrest of a number , af_ dis- .a military -coup d etat . . 

‘ ^^•'lipote at to" assert its leadership haftite^gnedLand 4ie was form- si denis, . including, military la spite of the_ arrests, the 
-■ - ’- -J - - - —' ‘ are demanding .demands-for President Tnieus 

and take resignation continued -to grow. 
Govern- The 293 ^British "nationals in 

.. 2come the tool of the commit- Khiem. thePriqie Ministery1an3nieot^ catastrophic miJrtary set- laettiam ^ho have moved into 
■ 1st side. : the Cabinet:anartitatMr Ngtryen backs during Tthe past three the capital were advised by the 

Cnniinued on uace 4. col 1 Ba. Can, chainnan of' the . weeks- Among those arrested embassy to leave -as soon as. 

and kill violators who resist or 
flee. Checkpoints have been 
established on all roads leading 
to Saigon to disarm retreating 
soldiers and Rangers. 

Tudo-Cidna news, page 4 
Refugees” plight, page 12 

rjlail troubles go 
but end 

; "ps possible soon 
'^••■y'rain services will be'disrupted again "this 

eekeod because of industrial^ action by 
^crrlabop supervisors, but their_ union is 

*' A meet representatives of British Rail 
^ ' n Tuesday and there is hope for an-end 

[rfjSoou to the dispute. Two hundred I dcomo- 
.res apd much rolling ;stock are-out of 

** {’irvice through maintenance delays, and 
result has been caacelleii or. shortened 

.. --ains_ Page ? 

Ball for IRA escapers 
.V V'^ uel Mas added yesterday tij the contro- 

,.>i''ersv over the difficulties. of extradition 
the Irish Republic to Northern Ire- 

,-; ind by the .release on bait iri Dublin-of 
our republicans who recently escaped 
'rom custody -at Neivry, co Down Page 2 

, odies handed oyer 
jsrael yesterday received the-bodies of- 
9 October War -casualties from Egypt 
•bd promised- in return to release 20 Sinai 
I'eduin imprisotiod’.'as guerrilla suspects. 
Jnited Nations forces transferred the 
.ensahis. to the Isradis in the buffer zone. 

. operating the troops in Sinai'' Page 4 

■ Concorde faces fight 
five environment lobby in New York is 
>neparing a-case -against:landing .rights 

jcr the Anglo-French. Concorde, ETearings, 
Tire to begin soon in Washington. The 
^Governor of New York State bas declared 

jr-hat' supersonic ■ airliners^ would not be 
.xrmirted into Kennedy, airport Page ... 

Unemployment in U S 
reb«|^s 24-year high 
United-iStatEes Tinemploy.ment.. figure 
reached 24-year' high' list' montii. with 
eight mflJdpn- out of "work, a rise of- 500,000 
on-the Feffffiaiy t'otaL Government offt- 

. dais say -further .increases. are_ likely 
before the -summer. The figures released 
included a 5 Tier cent rise among black 
teenagers'tot 41,per cent_Page 17 

Uganda leases curbs 

National runner dies On other pages 

Uganda has*, infbrmed Britain ^.-diat 
restrictions pfeced' bn its High Commisrion 
in.. Kampala ace-.to be lifted. President 
■Amfn has also asked/Britain .to. stop 
Ugandan exiles from publishing “ malici¬ 
ous propaganda"and to cease encourag¬ 
ing other countries- to. cut off aid to 
Uganda- ' • Page 4 

Allowance survey 
, A Goverhment-speosoja^- survey began 
yesterday into how vrnobiliiy allowance 
soon to be receiv^d-'-by up to 100,000 dis- 

. abled people can best be used-.-The people. 
• will get about £200 a year-and will them- 
selves decide* bow to spend .if Rage 3 

3-day week protest 
After factory demonstrations at Ellesmere 
Port yesterday* Vauxhall: Motors’ manage¬ 
ment decided , to postpone, resumption : of 
"three-day " worldng from -nesst Monday. 

. Stome demonstrators bad- intended to take 
over . the- ■ plant* ' Fage 17 

Wolverhampton, due to carry: the colours 
of Mr WUliaxh ■ Davies, ’ the -owner • of 
Aintree, in the -Grand National today, 
died from a-ruptured blood vessel after 
exercising on The bea,cli at Southport yesi- 
terday. Mr Davies jufid £14,000 for Wolver¬ 
hampton, the stablemate of Red. Rum, the 
favourite, especially to run -him in -today^a 
race . .; . ", - Page 15 

Air delay: British Airways loaders delayed 
flights from Heathrow airport- yesterday 
in protest at a police raid.bn their lockers 
on Thursday. Police said a raid two- weeks 
ago bad uncovered foreign-.currency to the 
value of several, thousand pounds .2 

Negligence accusation: The- Ministry of 
Defence encouraged, ail overtime payment 
fraud by poor administration, a Gosport 
magistrate said yesterday _2 

“Mirror” dispute "ends: The dispute at 
the Daily. Minor has .been settled, and 
production of tiie paper in London was 
resumed yesterday • • _. j 

Private patients: Mooriields Eye Hospital 
will readmit private patients on Monday, 
ending a 13-week-ban caused by union 
action_  ^ 

Brussels :-Mr Peart, the Minister of Agri¬ 
culture, w3I later this month call for a 

"renegotiation of EEC .fishing limits 3 

France: Angry wine growers raided a 
warehouse near Montpellier and smashed 
10,000 bottles imported from Spain 3 

Home News . 
European- News 
Overseas News 
Appointments . 
Archaeology 
Arts. 
Bridge . 

-I 
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Business 
Chess ' 
Court • 
Crosswom 
Engagements 
Features - 
Gardening 

17-21 Letters • 13 , Theatres, etc 
2, S Obituary 14 Travel 
■ 14 Safe Room M 25 Tears Ago 

. 24 Science .. 14 Universities 
14 Services M .Weather 

S-12 Sport > 15. 16 Witts 
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Features, pages 5-12 
Peter Hazelharst on the plight 
of. refugees fleeing .south in 
Vietnam;- . Sportsview;: - Alan 

. Stewart looks at Celtic's.winter 
ot discontent; Articles an 
gardening, chess and bridge. 
Leader page, 13 
Letters: On the tasks of local, 
government from Mr David 
Alexander -and Mr David 
Green: on the fishermen’s 
action from Mr Neil Usher 
Leading article: Rates—A 
much abused tax 
Sport, pages 15 and 16 
Football: Geoffrey Green on 
the- FA Cup semi-finals; Rugby 
Union: Peter West on knock¬ 
out competition semi-finals: 
Racing: Liverpool report; 
programmes for Liverpool, 
Towcester and Kelso, French 
meetings; Show lumping 
Arts- page 7 
Marcel Carnc. forty years on. 
by Melinda Camber; Irving 
War die reviews The Tiro 0/ 
Me; John Perciyal on Peter 
Wright’s production 'of Giselle 
Obituary, page 14 
Professor Cyril Oakley 
Business News, pages 17-21 
Stock market: gold shares fell 
sharply yesterday but industrial 
equities improved as the BudgeL 
Day trading account opened. 
The FT index gained 8.4 to 
293.7 
Personal Investment and 
Finance 
Investor’s week: A look at the 

'-recent flurry of rights issues; 
Motor insurance: 4°fin- ^rum* 
mond discusses the implications 
61 a lift to work. 

Mr Sithole’s 
release 
announced 
by Rhodesia 
From Frederick Cleary 
Salisbury, April 4 

The Rhodesian Government 
has released the Rev Xdabauingi 
Sithole President of the Zim¬ 
babwe .African Nationalist Union 
(Zuflu* from detention to attend 
ne-'3 week’s meeting of the 
Organization of African Unity 
in Bar es Salmon. The announce¬ 
ment was made tonight in a 
radio and television broadcast 
by Mr tan btnith, the Prime 
Minister- 

He said he had made the deci¬ 
sion after n request from Bishop 
Muzorewa. President of the 
African National Council, sup¬ 
ported by the South African 
Government and H the four 
northern^ Presidents”—Presi¬ 
dent Kaunda of Zambia, 
President Nyererc of Tunzuuia. 
President Sir Sererse Khama of 
Botswana and Mr Samora 
Machel the President-elect of 
Mozambique. 

Mr Sithole was arrested iu 
Salisbury- on March 4 and de¬ 
tained oo an order made by Mr 
Lardner-Burke, rbc Minister of 
Law and Order. 

Mr Smith said in his broad¬ 
cast that no doubt some people 
would be concerned 10 hear of 
Mr Silhole’s release from de¬ 
tention. It wns nor a deci-.ion 
to v.-hich the Rhodesian Gov¬ 
ernment agreed rcadily- 

However, we tvere o?sured 
that to do so v.-ould signifi¬ 
cantly assist the cause of 
detente ”, he said- "This is. 
therefore, a further indication 
of our goud will and serious en¬ 
deavour to promote detente in 
southern Africa.” 
Our Diplomatic Correspondent 
writes: Tougher .sanctions 
against Rhodesia are ro be 
recommended at the Common¬ 
wealth Prime Ministers’ confer¬ 
ence in Jamaica ar die end of 
the nrontb. 

Tbree different kinds of 
action will be proposed. On the 
diplomatic front. Commonwealth 
governments will be urged to 
bring pressure on Japan to end 
its trade with Rhodesia, and on 
the United States ro stop im¬ 
ports of chrome. 

Secondly, . Commonwealth 
countries will be advised to dis¬ 
courage their citizens from emi¬ 
grating to Rhodesia, in response 
to the illegal regime’s adrertis- 
ing campaign for settlers. To 
achieve this aim it Is suggested 
tiiat exchange controls should be 
tightened to stop emigrants 
transferring their money. 

The third recommendation 
concerns putting restriction on 
Rhodesians who travel abroad, 
either, one government business, 
such as the negotiating of an 
arms deal in Jordan, or attend¬ 
ing international meetings, such 
as the chess Olympiad m Nice. 
The loophole of Rhodesians 
1 ravelling on other passports to 
evade sanctions should be 
closed. 

In addition to these specific 
recommendations, which have 
now been sent to governments 
by the Commonwealth sanc¬ 
tions committee under Sir John 
Carter, High Commissioner for 
Guyana, a far-reaching proposal 
is ‘made for 3 Commonwealth 
initiative for aid to Mozam¬ 
bique. to help it to apply 
sanctions. 

The cost to Mozambique of 
closing its railways and port is 
estimated at perhaps a quarter 
of its foreign exchange earn¬ 
ings. Lasr year these totalled 
£lS0m. 

OAU prospects, page 4 

Stonehouse fund for 
Bangladesh is 
at least £3,000 short 
By Michael Horsnell 

At least £3,000 is missing from 
a fund-raising scheme bet up by 
Mr John Stonehouse in 1971 to 
help the newly emerging State 
of Bangladesh, investigations by 
The Times have disclosed. The 
money was raised from sales in 
Britain of a special sec _ of 
postage stnmr»« commemorating 
the Bangladesh struggle for 
liberation uud was to hove been 
paid into rite Bangladesh Fund, 
a relief fund of which Mr 
Stonehouse was a trustee. 

The accounts indicate that 
£450.13 was paid in but our in¬ 
vestigations show that at least 
six times that amount was 
raised, allotting lor printing 
costs and Ices lor agents. 

Yesterday Mr Fazluf Huq, a 
Bengali barrister who has 
called for an inquiry into the 
scheme, told me: ** You have 
probably only discovered .the tip 
of the iceberg. A lot of money 
has been misappropriated.” 

Leaders of the Bengali com¬ 
munity in Britain have been un¬ 
able to discover what happened 
to the Bangladesh Philatelic 
Agency, of Chobbam. Surrey, 
which ‘was established ns snie 
distributor of the sramps. The 
agency is now- defunct but our 
inquiries show that a reputable 
English philatelist who was 
appointed its head mysteriously 
lost the post shortly after his 
appointment and after a politi¬ 
cal upheaval In Bangladesh. He 

is believed to be in Spain and 
was not available for comment. 

Format International Security 
Printers, who were engaged by 
klr Stonehouse to print the 
stamps, will not say now many 
were produced but dealers make 
it dear that they sold qnickfy. 
Format do confirm, huwever- 
tliat after inquiries by the 
Bangladesh Post Office into the 
circumstances of a second issue 
of new stamps in February, 
1972. after the establishment of 
the state, a large number were 
destroyed, together with the 
plates. 

In the summer of 1971 Mr 
Stonehovse, using his experi¬ 
ence as 3 former Postmaster 
General, gained the approval of 
the provisional Bangladesh gov¬ 
ernment for the issue nf com¬ 
memorative stamps as a fund- 
raising and propagandist exer¬ 
cise. and assumed resnousibility 
for producing them. 

A set of eight stamps was 
issued only two months later 
on July 29. 1971—an unusually 
short _period. The stamps were 
simultaneously issued from 
London and Mujibnagar. though 
comparatively few were used 
for postal purposes front the 
liberated areas. Among those 
posted, however, were a few 
sent hv Mr Stonehouse from a 
post office in a liberated area 
in the Jessore districr. 

Reports front Bangladesh ntnv 
say that the financial aspects 

Continued on page 2. col 1 

London dockers going 
back on Monday 
By Raymond Pernian 
Labour Staff 

The five-week-old strike at 
the Port of London, which has 
held up hundreds of millions of 
pounds of exports and cost 
employers at least £7m in lost 
revenue, was called off yester¬ 
day bv au‘overwhelming vote 
of dockers. They will return to 
work on Monday. 

It may be a fragile peace. If 
dockers continue to " black ” 
Dagenham Storage and F. J. 
Robertson, the two container 
depots at the centre of the 
dispute, or certain transport 
firms coming into the port, 
employers will refuse to accept 
dockers back to work and the 
strike will become a lockout. 

Mr John Gabonv, chairman 
of the London Port Employers’ 
Association, said yesterday they 
would accept no further black¬ 
ing. 

The issue which started the 
dispute, whether registered 
dock workers, who enjoy privi¬ 
leged working conditions under 
the dock labour scheme, should 
have an exclusive right to work 
in inland container depots, 
rests with Mr Foot, Secretary of 
State for Employment. 

A consultative ducumeut 
issued two weeks ago suggested 
that all dock-associated .con¬ 
tainer and similar work within 
five miles of the port should be 
regarded as dock work. 

The employers’ difficulty in 
negotiating an unambiguous 
return to work has been that 
the strike was led by the No 1 
Docks Group of the Transport 
and General Workers1 Union 
and the shop stewards. Since 
it did not have official uuion 

h.ickina. i1 nip lovers refused to 
meet the leaders. 

The strike has deprived the 
Port of London permanently of 
500,000 tons of geuvrul cargo 
and 100,000 containers. 5 per 
cent of its annual hand ling. 

During the strike, employers 
paid £5m in wages to non- 
regisrered workers who were 
kept idle, but saved a similar 
amount in wages which would 
ordinarily have gone to dockers. 

Yesterday’s meeting at West 
Jutlia Dock was attended by 
between four and five.thousand 
men, about half of the ports 
total labour force. They were 
told that the docks group and 
stewards saw no change in the 
situation to justify a return ro 
work. Mr Brian Nicholson, 
chairman of the docks group 
and a member of the TGW'lf 
executive, said only 249 dockers 
and 1S1 clerks had returned to 
work. 

Before the vote, the policy of 
the docks group and shop 
stewards was outlined. It called 
fur a demand that dockers 
should be paid for February 27 
and 25. when the srrikers claim 
they were locked out, that ail 
ships and cargo diverted to 
other pons should return to 
London, and that no men should 
be disciplined for refusing to 
work on diverted ships or 
“black” cargo. 

The votiag, by a show nt 
bands, was four io one in fav¬ 
our of a return to work. Mr 
Nicholson, who has been accused 
of misinterpreting previous 
votes, accepted it immediately. 

One factor thar influenced 
men to vote to end the stoppage 
was the failure of miliiams to 
spread it to other ports. 

Photograph, page 2 

Power engineers 
to seek 
30 pc pay rise 
By Our Labour Ediror 

Power siatiou engineers arc to 
demand pay rises of up to £40 
a w-eek despite the Govern¬ 
ment’s disapproval yesterday of 
a 31 per cent wage deal for 
manual workers in the elec¬ 
tricity supply industry, which 
breaches the TUC social con¬ 
tract guidelines. 

Mr John Lyous. general secre¬ 
tary of the Electrical Power 
Eugineers’ Association, told his 
union’s first annual conference 
iu Brighton that they would 
insist on maintaining . recently 
reestablished differentials over 
the manual workers. In talks 
with the employers on April 15 
the union will ask for 30 per 
cent more for its 28,000 mem¬ 
bers. who earn between £1,950 
and £G.600 a year. 

’ Mr Lyons said a statement 
made on Thursday by Mr Arthur 
Hawkins, chairman of the Cen¬ 
tral Electriciry Generating 
Board, that differentials were 
no longer sacrosanct and had 
to be earned, was ‘* provocative 
and inaccurate 

The Department of Employ¬ 
ment said yesterday that .the 
settlement for manual workers 
- goes some wav beyond the 
maintenance of real earnings 
and the Government regrets that 
it does not conform to the TUC's 
guidelines 

Mr Lcn Murray, general 
secretary of the TUC, addressed 
the engineers’ conference but 
avoided the issue of pay. After¬ 
wards he said ’’the social con¬ 
tract is about manv things, 
incit'd inti kerning indu>U"v --*1 
work **. an echo of the remark 
made hv Mr Chappie, the elec* 
Tridau-i’ leader, that the social 
contract was a means of improv¬ 
ing the country’s econonty. 

Delegates to the conference 
voted by 19,716 to 11307 not 
to rescind the unitnfs ban on 
communists holding office. 

Mr Wilson back 
The Prime Minister flew back 

to work from his holiday in the 
ScIUics yesterday. He will visit 
bis Huyicn constirueocy today. ( 

SHARE EXCHANGE 
MAKES EVEN MORE 

SENSE NOW 
Shareholders in individual companies today are especially 

vulnerable to swiftly moving political and economic changes. 
So there is a strong case now for switching into a unit trust with 
its broad spread of investments under day-to-day managemenL 
By choosing a Barclays Unicorn unit trust you benefit from the 
experience of one of Britain's largest unit trust groups. 

Save brokerage 
Barclays Unicorn make a changeover to a unit trust 

especially easy through the Share Exchange Plan. We accept 
your shares in quoted companies in exchange for a holding in 
one of the Barclays Unicorn unit trusts without your having to 
pay brokerage on the sale. 

To move out of equities altogether at present price levels 
could be unwise, but to exchange them is simply io move from 
one stock exchange investment to others. You could also 
avoid the higher dealing costs now in force for smaller stock 
exchange transactions. 

Tax advantages 
If you make the change now, when share prices are low. 

you could pay little or no ca pital gains tax on the securities that 
you exchange- 

Remember too that unit f rust investment is now treated 
favourably for capital gains tax. 

Barclays Unicorn has a range of 14 unit trusts which 
means that most investors C3n find a trust which matches 
their in vestment needs. You can aim lor capital growth, fora 
good income, or for a balance between the two. 

if you are a shareholder who wants to save tax, time and 
money you should find out more about the Barclays Unicorn 
Share Exchange Plan. To do so, without obligation, pieasc- 
return the coupon below. 

/ 
To: Barclays Unicorn Limited, Unicorn House, 
252 Romford Road, London E7 9JB. Tel: 01-534 S521 
or 35 Castle Street, Edinburgh EH2 3DS 

Please send me full details of the 
Barclays Unicorn Share Exchange Plan. 

Name- 

Address. 

I- 

*N Afinancialservice of the Barclays BankGroup 

Il<«* 9V»r»l^cm«nl *pt.aiij/iortl»r BtitLtrs B«nk Tint I Campany LlmftnC 
Efttmeurf DcMor, on tot»1l ol Baick>ys Unicom LliTniad. 
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home news_ 

More rail disruption Protest at 
this weekend but Heathrow 

i • •_i a alter raid 
peace may be m sight by pojjCe 

:£S,'£^XtS and Western regions will be Other regions are being Jess Heathrow airport were delayed 
diarupTS again lU weekend badly affected, although there yesterday afternoon while 
because of industrial action by have been cancellations on the groundrafd^nn™ThuJs^a 
supervisors in railway work- Southerns Brighton line and ponce raid on lJiursaay on a 
shops^ But there is hope of an some Eastern Region commuter locker room used by loaders 
end soon to the tvm weck-M services are suffering from de- Shop stewards said afterwards 
SputT uSorieadiS have lays and short trains.. Services a WtftmjouMJ>e made 
agreed to talks with British Rail into Sr Pancras are being cut by to the Home Secretary, 
on Tuesday. a third. Police had gone berserk ” 

The dispute, over the nut- About five thousand work- a°d forced lockers, when all 
come of a rail pay review last shop supervisors, mostly “*at was needed was to ask the 
year, has left more than two members of the Transport men to open them. The shop 
hundred locomotives and much Salaried Staffs’ Association, are stewards said: “We are 
rolling stock out of service banning overtime and working applied at the methods used 
because of delays in routine to rule. Their grievances are by the police and those methods 
maintenance. Many trains have similar to those of the signal- have utterly destroyed our con- 
been cancelled and others bare men who recently staged one- fidepce.in them. We are pro- 
been running with only half day strikes. The men are dis- testing in the strongest possible 
the usual number of coaches. satisfied with the outcome of way to the Home Secretary and 

British Rail hopes to run most last year’s rail pay review, to MPs ” 
of the special trains for today’s which gave increases to most of A spokesman for the loaders 
big sporting events, the Grand British Rail's two hundred said: “The police acted like 
National and the FA Cup semi- thousand operating and clerical the Gestapo. They stopped us 
finals. One that will not run is staff. _ working and about 300 men 

By Our Labour Staff adding 

MM 

working and about 300 men 
a planned special train to Ain- The review awarded super- were detained. Tbcv were 
tree from Weston-super-Mare, visors a general rise of 6j per frisked and police stood around 
Bristol, Gloucester and Chelten- cent, and reclassified grades to with jemmies in their hands as 

Ministry is 
accused of 
negligence in 
fraud case 
From Our Correspondent 
Portsmouth 

The Ministry of Defence was 
accused yesterday of poor 
administration and gross negli¬ 
gence in a case involving fraud 
and deception. 

Mr Richard Elliott, for one 
of the defendants, cold magis. 
trates at Gosport, Hampshire, 
that one of the reasons for a 
systematic fraud involving 
inflated overtime payments was 
mygwTjmagement. Miss Mary 
Tyrrell, the presiding magis. 
crate, said: “You have all. been 
encouraged in this fraud by 
poor administration.” 

- Nine men, including a super- 
visor, and two women, the whole 
civilian staff at the naval 
married quarters at . Rowner, 
near Portsmouth, were accused 
of fraud and-forging records. 

One man was remanded for 
reports after pleading guilty, 
and the case against a second 
was adjourned when he asked 
for trial by jury. The others 
pleaded guilty and were fined 

trains. 
Services in the Western and 

all staff. 
The executive of the TSSA 

open their lockers, and there 
were two separate sets of spare 

F70e^£i45^“.C^pS Five thousand dockers voting by four to one in the Port of London yesterday to return to work b* 
release locomotives for special visors want the extra £145 for den Oo. The men offered to-:-: — ---1—   -—-:-’. Each defendant was ordered to 

_ _ .• ' __ pay £7 coses. 

Four IRA escapers freed on bail in Dublin ' 
! From Christopher Walker it is powerless to act in any Aware that the Provisional skid: “This was a typical action which^ere not worked. 
Dublin other way. IRA’s army council is likely to of Mr Rees. He refused to talk when discrepancies were found 

The long-running political In .the next few weeks, the meet this weekend to discuss . ^ but he talks to gunmen.” and ministry police kept watch 
controversy over the lack of Criminal.Law Jurisdiction Bill the future of the ceastere,.w Afterwards Dr Daly said he on the department they found 

Midland regions will be cut by meets today to discuss the dis- £eys available, but die police 
up to two fifths today and the pure and consider an appeal jusrt waded in with crowbars 
Midland Region expects half its from British Rail to call off the anrf jemmies ” 
Inter-City services to be can- action. But it is unlikely that T1._ that 570 From Christopher Walker 
celled tomorr„w._S!rric« from normal ^rldng ca;; be resumed Dublin . 

Four IRA escapers freed on bail in Dublin 
ceuea tomorrow, services rrora jiwiiucu 1uu5 v.au u« iwuu.eu T i.„ wprp fnrrPri The men Dublin 
Paddington to Bristol and South before Tuesday's taUts. Sd no. bSSe fbTirSI “b“ The long-running 
Wales will be merged today. Midland Region has arranged „IK. ;r umti nn nrjnr controversy over the 
Trains will leave Paddington a telephone number for pas- rfjop thp raid”*1 extradition from d 
every two hours and South senger train inquiries—01-246 * .. . .. ^ .. nfcr,„ Republic for men convicted in *Q 016 “d 
Wales services will run via Bath, 8080. A MetropoUtanPoUce officer Northeni Ireland of crimes con- become law by 

extradition from the Irish will receive its second reading Rees added: The bomb a 
Republic for men convicted in iQ the Dali and is likely to couple of days ago made one 
North»»n TraianH of mm«« mn. become law bv summer. It realize that there is a chance 

“The bomb a ^ Remises were locked 
i ago made one had again expressed his hope ^ empt^at of lhe rimes 
ere is a chance that the evil oE internment when .overtime work was 

Moorfields Eye Hospital to 
readmit private patients 

at the airport said yesterday ^dered in the South to be poll- would partly close the extradi- that it might end. It is not a woujd be speedily terminated, recorded, 
that, no complaints bad been dcal will be intensified after Hon loophole by establishing question of optimism nor «1 said that I felt the current The d 
received about the raid. Proper ^le release on bail of four men tnal procedure for a scheduled pessimism; it is a question of f _h„Pfr had extra cas 
complaints would be thoroughly ^ Dublin yesterday. list of terrorist offences in realism. And the realism is pattern of phased releases had 
Lnyesngated. The f01m, all in their early courts on either side of the this: detention and all that goes served to accentuate rather than more 

He disclosed that in another twenties, were among 12 repub- border. But as it will not be with it can be ended. Is any- ease the tension among inter- Mr El 
raid, earned out under warrant prisoners who escaped retrospective, it will have no one going to be silly enough to uees and their families. I also simp]y * < 
two weeks ago, foreign cor- ,.»n« behind a court- effect on the four young Belfast throw that away? ” -——4««- 

Airways weelt 

By John Roper fields hospital were told on £5,000, had been found in 
Medical Reporter T bora day of the governors’ lockers in Terminal One, head- 

Th* onvprnnn ftf decision to readmit private quarters of British Airways 
Eve Hosoital in London, have parents. One said last night: European division. There were 
di3d?“SiSdmoitfly fo hfththe “ Tb£e h“* been * ^atus 13 ““Y banknotes uncounted, 
temporary bSTthfy iniJosSl on J^^n2,S?iJe.!S!RJf,r Both that action and Tburs- 
the admission of private patients Sefor* f patier “ admitted. I day’s were earned out after 
— r-- « it_■*»_do not know of anyone who has information had been received. 

«1 said that I felt the current The defendants asked for 
pattern of phased releases had extra cases to be considered, 

served to accentuate rather than 

ease the tension among inter- Mr Elliott stud: ff It was 
nees and their families. I also $bnply ‘skiving’ the last hour 
expressed the serious concern ^ a half of Saturday overtime. 

Pressure to end the ceasefire in ail communities about the They had work .to do and the 
Is coming mainly from dis- continuing sectarian assassina- ministry was content for it to 
affected volunteers in Belfast dons.” . take until 330 for them to do 
disappointed by the lack of - Dr Daly said , he had men- that work. By working harder 

temporary ban they imposed on 
the admission of private patients 

Union of Public Employees will 
allow the private wards to be 

week. Provisional IRA s 53-day cease- disappointed by the lack of • Dr Daly said , he had men- that worJc By working harder 
The escape embarrassed the persisted yesterday. At action and by what is regarded tioned the anger at the court and faster they got through it 

authorities as the men bad all though there was no formal as the absence of major conces- decision in the case of the shoot- early. 
been driven to court from the meeting between the Brrash sions by the British. In Dublin ing dead of Patrick McEIhone «The Ministry of Defence 

__ __,___ . .... ... Maze prison at Long Kesh to Government and representatives yesterday Provisional ' sources by a British soldier and added: have so mismanaged this that it 
on January 8. From Monday d0 ^?0wany°ne who has information had been received, face charges arising from of Provisional Sinn Fein, rnlor- indicated that there was still a “The impression has grown in has been operating undetected 
patients will be admitted to the a P3D®ot ivaiting ror admission be said. “A CID raid of ^ this attempts to break out of the mal contacts were kept up at the possibility that the ceasefire many parts of the Catholic com- week in, week out, over more 
22 private beds in the Citv Road sort is not made without jusri- camp last year. In a Dublin incident centres in various re- WOui«j continueat'least until muxuty that members of the than a year without anyone 
building and to the 12 beds in - - ’ Mr rman ncation and the element of district court yesterday, the publican areas. ri,e first, meeting of the Con- security forces can kin innocent checking. Someone, somewhere 
the Holboro branch of the hos- upposmon^spokesman on surprise is _ essennaL” It _ is Royal Ulster Constabulary British officials made clear vention. and unarmed people with im- in the ministrv has been grossly 

applied for the men’s extradi- that in spite of the importance T ■ firmlv believed in Dub- pnnity” negligent. Even after it was 

S'fim't.'S’’ rele*£c,ion lin that th; Convention triU Torn shootings: The Official established tbat this time was 
brL°j .. ^ collapse under the weight of a £RA accused the Provisionals of not being worked they were sull 

5?Iir^en£^ “PLHfiJS heavy “ loyalist ” majority, and shooting one of its. members paid for it." 

pftaL 5? , services* Mrs understood that no one is being applied for the men’s extradi- that in spite of the importance Tt - r?rniiv in Huh- punity. 
The hospital administratois Caftl® next week how majiy interviewed about the bank- non and they were released on of the ceasefire to the success i:„ that the Convention will Tw« < 

donot expect that the Natiou^ private beds in National Health notes. bail of £100 each. of the Convention elections, the under oTa mj 
Union of Public Employees will Service hospitals are in use. He Ar Uxbndge Magistrates The men, Gerald Fitzgerald, nn* ^»ivi collapse .. _ . B*1 . IRA ac 

nf rhf S?™II!ii!5rinSi!!:Cth! Bn that the Convention will Two shootings: The Official 
^ collapse under the weight of a IRA accused the Provisionals of 

Government will not yield to __r___c _t.,™ -.' ,—- — , uxwiugc jnajHHi jne men, ueraia rivzgeraia, uovernmenc win not yieia to 1... ■ mninTn'i-ir and 
saidlast night it appeared that Court yesterday Bernard Haw- Hugh Clarke, Eugene Fanning, pressure from Provisional Tha^rill then be thermo meat 
hundreds of pay beds had been kins, aged 43, a British Airways and MaJachy McCarry, were ail leaders for further concessions. Tm^ncified serviced if patients are admit- ““UUI.CU1 aaa. XT. ^ns, aged 43, a unasn Airways and MaJachy 1 

ted. The union branch will meet baggage driver, of Meadm, serving long 

t in a public house in 

sentences 
on Mondav to consider the Parliamentary knowledge. Mr, ^enha^ u-as fioed £45 rioto ^mes cTr^tted as continue ^e^dualnh^i SSTffthSJt 
governor’’action- ”f -do^.^ after pleading guilty, to stealing part of the Provisional .IRA out of detention, which *has led thought hkely in that Twp in Aeu mid-wenn^ 

SYld yertSdav SPb7w‘o“d fesT-e hostilities. Intensified Markets area of Belfast 
.^tinut ’SI“SSdSd1iZSW.ZZ'<tbe Asso^on repom). 

governors' acuon. 
The temporary ban on pri¬ 

vate patient admissions was 
imposed after union staff at the 
hospital withdrew laundry and 
pottering services to private 

. . . - , -. . ---- ----0 port 01 sue rrowionai uia out 01 detention, wiucu nas iea 
saying nothing and a position three bottles of spirits aod dis- campaign in Northern Ireland, to the freeing of over 200 *V ' sniri 
of complete absurdity had been honestly handling two Qantas They pEn to appeal tn the High republican detainees since Our Londonderry Correspon- guiahot wounds. One was sain 
reached, with a health service Airline blankets. Court in Dublin on the grounds December Mr Rees, Secretary of dent writes: Republican pickets t0 'he seriously ui. 
union claiming to have detailed Gordon Charles Brown, aged that their offences were State for Northern Ireland, carrying placards confronted Neave visit: For the second 
records but the Government 3^ 0f no fixed address, was re- Political or conneaed mth said in a radio broadcast: “I Mr Rees as he left the home of time in a month, Mr Neave, 

Man‘was tool 
of Barclaycard 
fraud gang’ 

A man described at Middlesex 

p u> WCIC ciation, with about 5.000 senior “ ■1 
discharged then. hospital doctors as members, 

The governors feel that they last night that it bad contents 
bare ao obligation to prande prepared an alternative contract Tt A thu 

irelayea 
banks 

private facifities in the hospital. ^Tch it was sending to aU Uxbridge, on April 9, charged duced^tivTties ^nd h^ve jump clear. 

members. result of international treaties duced their patrolling”. Afwrwarc 
received from the Department The new proposals embodied calculator and 20 cigarettes, 
of Health and Socal Security. many oE ^ ^oints diseased Fb'ghts halted: Loaders and 
The consultants’ view is that wj|h Mrs Castle and formed a firemen taking part in a 24-hour 
only Mrs Castle. Secretary of basis for resuming negotiations, unofficial strike which halted 
State, has the right to dose pri- if progress was then made, the all flights to or from Man- 
vate beds. council of the association could Chester’s Ring way Airport yes- 

Afterwards, the. official IRA Committee; 
Conservative Northern Ireland Talgarth Road, West Kensing- 

Sixteeu consultants 

Selby coalfield will divert 
council or tne association coma cuesters rviugway /vitpuu. jr*»- 1 -g-w-g-a • g« . w 

ach their work-to-con tract. P action for higher pay. their IBR mam line to Scotland 
Tile 400 members of the 

mo n tli contributed £700 each their work-to-con tract, 
towards establishing a unit for The review body report, ex- 

American shares chess lead 
after Yugoslav’s defeat 

« Uiiii. aw* iUC I C*lc>v UUUY ICUUl L, CX,- A TO j vs 7,1 ____ _ c.ii ™1C,1-I i* ■ c? lU J T* TT   r* 1 |_ 1 
private patients with, conditions pected to be published soon. Transport and General Workers’ ^ y* £h£? ^ between Selby *** ^om Harry Golombek 
of the eye at the private Well- will recommend a pay award Union voted to continue a pro- 
ington Hospital, London. on the basis of the existing con- gramme of calling 24-hour stop- 

The consultants at Moor- sultants* contract pages without advance notice. 
^eofcalUnl:WMstop- i°9P ^rs by 1987 and the 
pages wirhoat advance notice. 

in Yorkshire would need about York. 
4,000 miners by 1987 and the The most suitable solution 
National Coal Board looked to was for the line to be diverted 
•the local authority to provide ro the west and present plans 

Chess 'Correspondent 
Birmingham 

Committee; • ton, pleaded guilty to seven 
------- charges of dishonestly receiving 

stolen Barclaycards and to nine 
aL --- _ J of using them to obtain goods 
Y^|1ACIC I P/l fl and cash by deception. The 
t-UWM lt,aU total sum involved was £8,000. 
J He was jailed for two years. 

P « flPTear Woman Det Constable Dianne 
f J “VALttl Humby, of the regional crime 
Matera took advantage of that sQ«ad, said Mr Bernabe was not 
lapse to catch up with the Pe nstigator of the offences 
leader, beating Jaoosevic with ?ut approached by a mem 
a strong king ride attack. The u^5r. .TI“'eats J/^Fe 

Glasgow refuse 
strike goes on 
and may spread 
From Our Correspondent 

‘Daily Mirror’ production 
resumed as dispute ends 

iiaiera.anfl Maraiovic. 6S potms 
Mostcl. -5>„ and on*, gaoic in lianrt 
Haag and Stun on Wabb. 'B 

Glasgow 
Leaders of Glasgow City 

By Alan Hamilton mem which ivflJ permit a return to 
T^ihnnr SraFf work by noon today. The Da£Zy 

“f Mirror and The Sporting Life win 
Production of the Daily therefore be published tomorrow 

The Yugoslav grandmaster scor€S gre. made and he was rn fear of the 
’I*'* flw#- gang. 

_ Mr Simon Wilkinson, defend- *“4““/ "« uiiu jsaici- • ren luucj wuui wi uswi- m---—■- **-Haag ana suion wbdo. e1,: Milas. 5: . .. ,, 1, " > ~ , , 
dav. ioin with the Sheffield-York master chess tournament in Damtaiovic. isj Bi*3ni«r. ss urn an® mg, said Mr Bernabe, who bad 

But what Mr Gilbert Gray ^ « Church Fenton. Discus- ogham y^terday at die some history of drug abuse, had 
tsut wnat air u^ert v^av» «ions were rakinc nla.ee with hands of his fellow countryman torp and av.c^rem. a md been in financial difficulties 

S?; SS%nJ bS.rKS ffiSi.SS Gasic in round eight. He had “'SS'a"S£.^,ihSi.S=“lrSi«,i and was approached by the 
wi Seir» ViidnmTui >n excellent position after the 'fB^SSRS? B8S"£ S^ng, who knew how to maoi- 
Sections opemxig, but overreached him- mwioTs iinwmiy m^iot f pulate weak and vulnerable 

mem which will permit a return to meer reprssoiting British Rail ^ntlulry heard that, the self in rhe middle game Jfeftd f saga^Boi term 0.1 puy d»r 1; gad people. “ Large figures have 
work by noon today. The Daflp jJE? rv 6031 hoard estimated that about resigned m a hopeless posstion ;'tb^f^*t=ctL^^p’DSiiSi5«x«r: been mentioned > this icase. 
Mirror and The Sporting Life win Jf 400 of the incoming miners after 45 moves. pnirm i. citcuau^p q isicnwn a on. but Bernabe received markedly 
therefore be noblished tomorrow being heM at .Selby ia£o__the 1—.» ha 

many of them with homes, a were foe trains to -be diverted Maeulovic suffered his first 
public inquiry was told yester- a few miles south of Selby to defeat in the Zetters grand- 
day. join with the Sheffield-York master chess tournament in 

But what Mr Gilbert Gray, U.M « Church Fenton. Discus- 
QC, appearing for Selby Dist- 2.°05 
net CoWiL described as a coal boerd, a^ British Rml 
“ Beeching-type bombshell ” was T**8. w withdraw its ob- 

Council’s 350 dustcart drivers Mirror in London was resumed In London, and the Sunday Mirror coal board’s planning applies- iToTLk would he 
decided yesterday to continue last night after a break of 11 and Sunday People will also be tions for the field. ^ fnrrha _WDUiG De 1 '- 
their strike for an extra £5 a days, on the settlement of the published in London normally. Vandernnyr said tint if Hp «iid mlnars wmild ho re- 
week and to hold the corpora- dispuM between the pape^a Tb. «. ******>* of «r«- S 

would buy their homes and The young American player 0. waruiovic less ”, he said. 

^ needed for the others. 
h-Ir Vandermeer said that if He said miners would be re- 

the development went ahead it cruited not only from Selby but tion to their commitment that management and 1,750 ware- raent are as follows: me oeveiopm^r went anean it cruiteo not omy twinlaemy urn 
if rhe coming national settle- house staff faeloneine to the *• Tbere wffl be no further re- would be necessary, because of from York, Leeds and Hull and 
mp^VpnncWprprl unfair Hu* ’aIHpH cruitment of labour until after the subsidence, for British Rail by the western part of the field. 

S5EJ4?,5Sr1J!S|°S(SoS?)P *a^«^JSa6J!«S-!S“ 1*1 .» Tb. adjourned corporation trill negotiate a Trades (Sogat). 
local agreement. Publication of all the Mirror 

This also applies to another group’s main titles in London, 
two hundred drivers in the including The Sporting Life, 

SUSft all the Mirror STSW? fipSC | stret<* of Lontkm-Scotiand until next Tuesday, 
oup’s main titles in London, automatic replacement of staff. , ” 

2. There will be two increases of 

Weather forecast and recordings 
I NOON TODAY Prusur* U shown is millibar* FRONTS Warm^ Cold OcdiK^td i I ^ 

I Symbol, or* oa adyancfaHi odgo) l I / 

two hundred drivers in the including The Sporting Life, i mere vuj w wo iDawes 01 ■ r> v 
corporation lighting, education Sunday Mirror, Sunday People R^0j^rfo?ov^410 f ^CrGlS (16I6QC6 
and highways departments, also and Reveille, wasihalted by the JSS A^i 4. J 
on strike. . dispute, and the Sunday People \ reqU€St agreed 

Thj» niistrarr driver^ strike, and Rcutrill* were Faced with . 1 *■ o 
Magistrates Beaumaris, 

on strike. dispute, and the Sunday People 'March iS' W6? * | TeqUeSt agTCetl 0 
The dustcart drivers’ strike, and Reveille were faced with . . M . »«, 1 * 0 w 

now in its twelfth week, is possible closure had the stop- g..P-*y : Magistrates at Beaumaris, K, 
expected to spread throughout page been prolonged. j Anglesey, asked police jester- U 
Scotland. The Mirror management last j,pr^nrSTcd Srntti^h Drifts day t0 iet defence have a By 

Mr George McCready, Glas- night expected its hill London £°™er-controllrt ScotashDmg. | ^ of prope^- removed from S 
gow district organizer of the printing of 3,200,000 copies to Y*“s;h. ! li?.e house o£ ® former _RAF chi 

Scotland. The Mirror management last 
Mr George McCready, Glas- night expected its Full London 

gow district organizer of the printing of 3,200,000 copies to 
union, said negotiations with be published normally, after a 

Mr Benn is told 
how he can 
help investment 

rr.mKi 
•LV. y-Pf' 

'''2tS8S 

V Slf'pS'^ gilot .cc»^m«er til. OffM.I SlSnSi^St b^blr wTi" 
the Secrets Act. The list was asked R-nn. nf 

By Our Political Staff 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Shadow 

Chancellor, last night picked 

the National Joint Industrial stoppage which has cost th€ 
Council broke down in London group an estimated £1,250,000. 

Vr. >• & 

on Thursday. 

of May 5, in spite of objections 
to “24-hour manning” by the for “e defence. 

Publication was suspended National Graphical Association. 

screts Act. ine Jist was asked wood Benn, Secretary of State 
r by the defence. for Industry, of his deep anxiety 
Alastair Duncan Steadman, at the decline in investment in 

He said drivers’ meeting af£er unofficial industrial action w“^Darid Emm*** Scoffish agedl^of RhSbol, An^^ British industry, reported in 
were being planned in Man- by Sogat members over a pro- "5 l^NGA^safd^vS v^s further remanded in The Times yesterday. 

. posed pay agreement in which tJrdav^L? the new newspaper’s custody until April 11 accused Sir Geoffrey said he could do 
Asked if the Glasgow drivers the management wanted a v_ _, _, _*_r_?_...aai^nna n,n,m,m!ra,a twn thinn t-« hAain m winw, 

demands broke the social con- clause abolishing the traditdi 

:! KHr 

Asked if the Glasgow drivers the management wanted a proposals and evening of attempting to communicate nvo tilings to begin 10 correct 
demands broke the social^con- clause abolishing the traditional Dubnpriori might have “mas- to a Soviet consulate official the alarming state of affairs, 
tract Mr McCready said: The praence of auromaticallv re- repercussions on other information calculated to be * First Mr Benn should cease 
social contract is broken every placing all staff who left or newSpapers. A decision on them useful to an enemy. at once his disruptive opposi- 

jjiij-urL - -effort* re.orcd’ could be made only by the NGA  ___ taon to Britain’s continued 
Electncuffi* deadlock. Efforts missed all 1,/SO Sogat membeis. ieadership in Loadon. • membership of Che Common 
to settle the Scottish council issued notice to its 9,000 . , _ _ . . ■ / ««; ? ^ Market99 he cairf a For as the 
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HOME NEWS, 

o| Survey aims 
et at best use 
§ of disability 
r allowance 
; 1 By a Staff Reporter '. 

^ A nationwide survey began 
% yesterday into bow: the most 

- effective use can be' made of a 
•>> new mobility allowance for op 
* to ; 100,000 disabled'" people. 
. They receive no benefit at pre- 
/•*; sent because they cannot drive. 
• •- Mr George Wilson, director 

of tie Govermneni-appbimed 
•7.- working party investigating the 

■5:; scope of the new allowance 
announced last September, said 

f. he hoped an advisory service 
for disabled people woidd 
eventually be formed to recom- 

fcv mend the best way of spend- 
C iog it 
•:, “We want to male sure that 

people who get the aflowaocfi 
are not conned, out of it by the 

"K* unscrupulous, perhaps■- - in 
secondhand car deals. The 

/ importance of the new aUow- 
'ft ‘ante is its fleribxlfty. Those 
~ T who get it will be able to spend 
' - ■1 it bow they like and on what 
; : v they like ”, he said. - 

The allowance, costing about 
‘ £15m a year, would make- avail7 

*■ v. aide about £200 a year to cover 
two new . groups, disabled 

'•■.I people of working age, regard- 
-• Jess of (heir ability to drive, 

and children aged five to IS 
. years.. It replaces the private 

car allowance of £100 a year 
received by 19,000 disabled 

! «.u people. 
In London yesterday the 

. working party held the first of 
' 14 .. meetings scheduled for 
different parts of the country 
to hear evidence and views 

; ; from disabled people and other 
groups on the application of 

.' the allowance. 
About 40,000 circulars will 

..... be seat to disabled people and 
* the results of those, together 
; with views gathered at the 

meetings,1 will form the basis 
. . - of a report, probably in July, 

. -to Mr Alfred Morris, minister 
responsible. for the disabled. It 
as hoped that the first group, 

' disabled people of working age, 
'"' 'will start receiving the new 

allowance at the - beginning, of 
: - next year. 

. Mr Peter Large, chairman of 
' • - the Association of Disabled 

t Professionals and one of two 
-disabled people.on the working 

party, said that although the 
- new allowance was small, it was 

generally wekomed- ■ 
___ “ In future we Wnt to' make 

sure it keeps up with the cost 
j-t-of motoring, and hope it will 

’ >' be reviewed every six months 
• ...._by the Government”, he said. 

vi'w\;Since the £100 allowance was 
' , introduced more than two years 

ago motoring costs had 
"Ul> increased by up to 80 per cent 

•„ . Recipients can decide for 
■ -themselves how their allowance 

. »« spent. ' . 1 

The third sailing ship owned by the Shaftesbury 
Homes to be named Arethusa. Yesterdays 
ceremony continued a 101-year-old tradition. 

Morale in the classroom 
‘undermined by stay-ons’ 
From Sue Cameron of The 
Times Educational Supplement 
Brighton 

Mature pupils aged ■ 16 who 
are forced to stay on at school 
undermine the. : morale of 
their teachers and classmates, 
teachers were told yesterday. 
The National Association ' of 
Schoolmasters’ conference in 
Brighton voted overwhelmingly 
to press for the school leaving 
age to be lowered to 15. 

Mr Ernest Lambe, of Hud¬ 
dersfield, said a small band of 
frustrated destructive truants 
was- preventing thousands of 
fifth-formers from taking ad¬ 
vantage of the education offered 
to them. “ The appalling attitude 
of this minority also under¬ 
mines the outlook of their 
teachers, who yearn for the day 
they will see. the last of them 
he said. •••-' 

'Many of these youngsters 
have already made important 
decisions on their careers, on 
whether or not to smoke, drink, 
go oh drugs, have sex, leave 
home, or become engaged, yet 
they- :are not reckoned to be 
sufficiently mature to decide 

for themselves if they want 
more schooling. And no matter 

: how much teachers try to 
capture the interests of 
these pupils with voca¬ 
tionally oriented, our>vard-Iook- 
ing" courses, this minority 
.remains educationally hostile.^ 

Mr Kenneth Evans, of Derby, 
said reluctant leavers bad made 

.teaching a frustrating, depres¬ 
sing and demoralizing job for 
many people. “When are we 
going to accept that the majority 
af reluctant leavers want 
nothing more than to be given 
the chance to earn a Eying, to 
learn a trade or develop a 
commercial skill?*’ he said. 
“If we continue to deny them 
the opportunity to do these 
things we are depriving them of 
education. School is - not the 
be-all and end-all of learning.” 

Mr Donald McLeod, of Hamp¬ 
shire, said that before the 
school leaving age had been 
raised to 16 60 per cent of the 
pupils in his school had stayed 
on voluntarily and worked hard. 
Now, because of the disruptive 
minority, only 40 per cent of the 
fifth form worked diligently. * 

Children’s way of ‘manipulating’ parents 
Mrs Joyce Burton, president; 

_i£ the. Education Welfare Offi¬ 
cers* National Association, told 
-.is conference at Keelfr Univer-. 
'tity yesterday: “As 1 listen to 

adolescents I sometimes feel 
like saying to parents ‘don’t, 
you realize the. youngsters, are 
reading the same .psychology 
nooks and getting together in 
Planned. manipulation. ■ of 

: adults?”* . ‘ 
• ' Mrs Burton said that if deLe- 
' ;ates felt that was an exaggera¬ 
tion they should try dealing 
vith a situation involving. 

several young people.- 
• If they wanted to stay out 
very late they, would tell their 
parents.that their friends were 
allowed to and claim they would 
lose their friends if they could 
not stop out as well. 

“I call it the ‘con oiur: 
-parents* game”, Mrs Burton 

said. She advised parents to talk 
together more often.-- “ 

Mrs Burton urged the setting 
up .of a unified social work ser¬ 
vice an education to help to pre¬ 
vent further, cases; like that of 
Maria Colwell, the. child killed 
by. her stepfather. : 

Such a service could overcome 
“ petty professional jealousies ” 
of the present system and there 
could be no more . fitting 
memorial to Maria Colwell titan 
the coming together of services 
in the interest of children. 

Mrs Burton, ' who.-is senior 
area education welfare officer 
for Sooth. Norfolk, said the 
efforts of Mrs .Dickinson,. an 
association member, on Maria 
Colwell’s behalf had . -been 
seriously - understated in- the 
Department of. Health -and 
Social Services* report 
. .She Isaid: “;Because of tbe 
petty professional jealousies she 

was not listened to half as much 
as if she. had been a social 
sendees officer,” 

A unified service, Mrs Burton 
said, could encourage the inter¬ 
change of. social workers be¬ 
tween departments and ensure 
the working together and liaison 
that education welfare officers 
would like to . see between 
schools, education departments, 
social services, health services 
and other caring agencies. 

Computers for juniors: Com¬ 
puters are to be introduced at 
10 of Glasgow’s primary schools. 
If the experiment is successful 
ir may spread to other schools 
in the city. 

The “ computer aided instruc¬ 
tion programme ”, which Glas¬ 
gow claims is the most advanced 
in Europe, will supplement 
normal teaching methods in 
reading, arithmetic and gram¬ 
mar. 

In brief 
< -7—•— .. 

-r^Bishops to help 
abortion girls 

Roman Catholic bishops in the 
Irish Republic^ concerned about 

j girL crossing tb Britain for 
'. abortions, plan'a telephone ser¬ 

vice to advise girls about ser- 
■ _ vices in the republic. . 
v/ The scheme has been submit- 

- ted to the - heirareby by the 
, Bishop of Kerry, the Right Rev 

-.'.Eamon Cassey. He said yester- 
day. “ We should see where we 

' ■ : ",can help these ' unfortunate 
- -. girls” " 

*■ i]/ . ■ 

;-5 Malik daughter 
remand . 

Jennifer Hassina Malik, aged 
19, the stepdaughter of the 
convicted murderer, Michael X 
(Michael Malik) was remanded 
in custody, until April-24 for 
borstal suitability reports after 
a magistrate at Maryiebone 
court heard yesterday, of her 
* appalling background" and 
involvement with drugs. Sen¬ 
tence was deferred last year. 

Zookeepers dismissed 
Eight keepers are being dis¬ 

missed and dozens of small ani¬ 
mals and birds sold -in an 
economy drive at Paignton Zoo, 
Devon. Tbe cost of materials 
and wages are blamed. 

School to go it alone: 
Queen Elizabeth grammar 

school, in Blackburn, Lanca¬ 
shire. which ■ has 900 boys, has 
decided to become independent 
when the’ phase-our of "the 
direct-grant system starts in 
September. 

Almost a star 
Mr Patrick Moore, the tele¬ 

vision-as tronomer/is to sing the 
role of the Danish- ambassador, 
in a production of Lilac Time' 
by Shoreham Light Opera Com¬ 
pany, in Susses, 

Law sought to prevent 
‘provocation’ by police 
By Out Legal Correspondent ■ 

A statutory defence of. 
** entrapment” should be avail¬ 
able to defendants claiming - 
that they had been enticed to 
'commit a crime' by a police 
agent provocateur, the National 
Council for CmLLfljerties says 
in a memorandum. It supports 
a proposal rhade;'provisionally 
by the -Law Commission. 

The commission is examining 
defences to a criminal charge. 
Tbe council says the commission 
should go farther in,its defini¬ 
tion of entrapment- ~ ’. . 

The test.should be “ whether, 

the defendant would. actually 
have committed the crime- had 
the lsur enforcement, official oft 
agent not intervened*.-V. 

It also asks the commission; 
to “ acknowledge unreservedly 
the- need to control what has- 
become a very disturbing poEce' 
practice There was' a continu¬ 
ing • flow . of complaints- ;to 
organizations such asthe-NCCL 

about' alleged police entrap¬ 
ment. 
...A Home Office circular had 
given administrative directions 
that the police should not incite 
or procure the commission of 
offences. The courts, while dis¬ 
approving of such conduct, had 
in recent cases refused to quash 
convictions in which police or 
their informers bad acted as 
agents provocateurs. The view 
of the courts on the law was 
at variance with the desired 
practice laid down, in tbe Home 

Office circular. 
“In our view-the confused 

position created by1 the re¬ 

ported cases conclusively 
demonstrates the need for 

legislative intervention in this 
field ”, the council says. 

“ The legislative establish¬ 
ment of a defence of entrap¬ 
ment will be the only wav of 
satisfactorily controlling such 
objectionable activity and would 
remove the incentive or temp¬ 
tation to act in this way.” 

Governor of 
jail signs 
a pact with 
his staff 
From Our Correspondent 
Winchester 
■ Mr Frank Lei selling, gover¬ 
nor of Winchester prison, 
yesterday signed a new set of 
rules designed to restore good 
relations with bis prison 
officers. The formula for peace 
emerged after four hours of 
discussion with two officials of 
the Prison Officers Association 
but neither side made public 
what the nine-point plan 
ooutapaed-. 

Last week 114 officers at Win¬ 
chester passed a unanimous 
vote of no confidence in Mr 
Leisching, who is a lay 
preacher, claiming that be was 
“ too soft” and his attitudes 
bad Ted to a breakdown of 
discipline among tbe 600 
prisoners. 

Representatives of tbe Prison 
Officers Association met Win¬ 
chester officers on Thursday 
and expressed “ grave con¬ 
cern". 

After yesterday’s talks with 
Mr Leisching, Mr David Evans, 
assistant secretary of the asso¬ 
ciation, said: “Fuller and 
better cooperation should 
ensue. ... It is a local problem 
which bias a local solution and 
we believe we have achieved 
this.” 

Warden opposes 
plan for girls 
to eat sparrows 
From Our Correspondent 
Gloucester 

Mr Brian Webster, a country 
park warden, said yesterday 
that it was unlikely that six 
schoolgirls would catch and eat 
sparrows, starlings and hedge¬ 
hogs on his nature reserve at 
Robinswood Hill, Gloucester, 
-during a week’s survival expedi¬ 
tion, as stated on Thursday by 
their leader. 

Mr Webster said the details 
of the project had not yet been 
finalized, but most of the animal 
protein of the expedition, from 
Ribston Hall High School, 
Gloucester, would be obtained 
by fishing in the Severn. “The 
wildlife of the hill will probably 
not come into it at all”, he 
said. It was more likely that the 
girls would eat herbs and plants 
such. as duckweed, crab apple 
and sorreL 

Mr Webster’s comments were 
in conflict with the intentions 
of Dr Peter Driver, the girls’ 
biology teacher, who will lead 
the expedition. 

Radio telescope 
plans revived - 

Manchester University has 
revived, plans to build -the 
world’s largest steerable radio 
telescope at Meifod, near 
Welshpool, in mid-Wales, a 
meeting of Montgomery 
District Council planning com¬ 
mittee at. Welshpool heard 
yesterday. 

Last year the Science Re¬ 
search Council said it could no 
longer finance the 375ft- 
diameter instrument because 
the cost had risen from about 
£6m to about £16m, but the 
committee were told that the 
university hoped to have the 
money available soon. 

Miss Mary Ure 
report delayed 

The result of a post-mortem 
examination on Miss Mary Ure, 
the actress, will not be available 
imtil next week, Westminster 
Coroner’s Court said yesterday. 

Miss Ure, aged 42, who 
opened in the play The 
Exorcism in London on Wednes¬ 
day night, was found collapsed 
by her husband, Mr Robert 
Shaw, the actor and author, at 
their flat in Mayfair on Thurs¬ 
day. 

She was dead on arrival at 
hospital. 

Village chalks 
up a loss 

A village yesterday lost its 
fight to stop the English China 
Clays company from continuing 
to quarry chalk around it. 

Mr Crosland, Secretary oE 
State for the Environment, an¬ 
nounced that after a public in¬ 
quiry last June be had given 
approval for the company to 
cany on working tbe chalk at 
East Grimstead, near Salisbury, 
for the next 10 years. 

River body identified 
A body taken from the river 

Severn near Gloucester was 
identified yesterday as that of 
Mr Desmond Morgan; aged 56, 
of Bristol, who was drowned 
with his wife at Tewkesbury on 
March 9 when a cabin cruiser 
broke up on a weir. 

Liberal rebuts Wilson charge of abuse 
By Our Political Staff 

Mr Cyril Smith, the Liberal 
MP for Rochdale, yesterday 
wrote tec the Prime Minister ex¬ 
pressing lie hope thaith^EEC 
referendum campaign■ would be 
conducted on a high level of 
debate. ‘He told Me Wilson that 
he would maintain^the. practice 
to which he had always adhered, 
or arguing the merits of QPPOv 

neats1. ..views rather...than -the 
merits of opponents. , 

There has. been an exchange 
of Jettars during the past week 
between'Mr Smith, ana-Mr .Wil¬ 
son about -the .conduct.of the 
campaign.. In his first-letter 
.last week Mr .Smith alleged that. 
HJr Berm, Secretary of State for 

■ Indu&ry/TVacT"seriously', misled 

the workers of the Midlands 
• about the prospects of Govern¬ 
ment aid to the area if Britain 
staved in the EEC. 

. The Prime Minister replied 
accusing Mr Smith of personal 
abuse. In his latest letter .Mr 
Smiih refuses to withdraw his 
remarks,, but accepts Mr Wil¬ 
son's assurance that member¬ 
ship of the Community has no 
detrimental'effect on the use 
of-Government financial aid. 

• “Pm grateful for the rest of 
your, letterMr Smith writes. 
“ which. seems - to make it per¬ 
fectly clear that the views.being 
expressed by Mr. Bean are with¬ 
out foundation in fact, and 
further that the workers of the 
Midlands are as likely to receive 
Government aid in the Market 

as they would be if Britain 
withdrew 

10,000 want vote: Almost 10,000 
Britons who Eve and work in 
Europe have signed a petition 
objecting to being excluded 
from voting in the referendum. 
Mr Robert Adley, Conservative 
MP. for Christchurch and Lyra- 
ingron, stated yesterday (the 
Press Association reports). 

. Mr Adley said he would press 
for an amendment to the 
Referendum Bill to allow British 
citizens in" Europe to vote 
although ministers trad .said that 
was too difficult to arrange. 

Mr Adley said last week that 
He planned a “ private poD in 
Europe if the Government did 
not change its mind. 

WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS_,_ 

Environment lobby prepares tough 
opposition to Concorde 
landing rights at Kennedy airport 
From Peter Strafford 
New York, April 4 

Opponents in New York of 
granting landing rights to the 
Concorde airliner are preparing 
for bacrle. Mr Joseph Lewis, 
the head of an association of 
people who live near Kennedy 
Airport, told me that, according 
to his information, Concorde’s 
engines made anything from 
three to thirty times the noise 
of other aircraft: 

Later this month, the Federal 
Aviation Administration (FAA) 
begins its pubEc hearings, first 
in Washington and lien in New 
York. Opponents of Concorde, 
headed by Mr Lester Wolff, a 
New York congressman, intend 
to do as much as possible io 
publicize their case. 

They received something of a 
setback last month when tbe 
FAA, in a preliminary state¬ 
ment, said that the Concorde 
flights planned by British Air¬ 
ways and Air France would 
have only a negligible impact on 
the environment. They are 
pinning their hopes on the fact 
that the port authority of New 
York and New Jersey, and not 
tbe FAA, will have the final 
word when the Kennedy Air¬ 

port situation is considered. 
The port authority, they say, 

is less vulnerable to “diplo¬ 
matic blackmail ” than the FAA. 
Jt can, therefore, stick more 
firmly to environmental regula¬ 
tions, and refuse to allow them 
to be wafted for Concorde even 
if the federal authority adopts 
such a course. 

They are encouraged by a 
letter which Mr Hugh Carey, 
the Governor of New York 
State, recently sent to Dr Wil- 
Eam Ronan, chairman of the 
port authority. In it, he asked 
Dr Ronan to inform the air¬ 
lines that supersonic flights into 
Kennedy Airport would not be 
permitted, even under test con¬ 
ditions, unless and until they 
complied with environmental 
and other requirements. 

Mr Wolff and his supporters 
interpreted this as virtually 
seating Concorde’s fate, at 
least as far so Kennedy Airport 
was concerned. But the airlines 
and the manufacturers were 
not discouraged. Aerospatiale 
and tiie British Aircraft Cor¬ 
poration issued a public reply 
in which they said they expected 
Concorde to meet all tbe port 
authority's regulations. 

“We arc confident”, they 
said “ that Concorde will pose 
no environmental threat to 
New York or to any other city 
in America or elsewhere. The 
130-page draft environmental 
impacL statement, recently 
placed on public record by the 
Federal Aviation Administra¬ 
tion, substantiates this view.” 

The opponents’ argument, 
therefore, is going to turn on 
figures—those of the FAA state¬ 
ment and others. It will take 
account of noise measurements 
taken from different parts of 
an airport, and the amount of 
carbon monoxide and nitrogen 
oxide emitted by Concorde, and 
with the “ particulates", such 
as grime and dust, which the 
airliner spreads. 

One issue will be the sharpish 
turn which Concorde will be 
expected to perform soon after 
taking off so as to cut down 
on noise. Mr Lewis considers 
this turn to be dangerous. Mr 
Terry Sauers, of tbe Concorde 
news bureau, says that it Is not 
because, being a delta-winged 
aircraft, Concorde can da 
things that a conventional air¬ 
craft cannot. 

Secret document was 
flushed down lavatory 

Los Angeles, April 4.—A 
secret document involving the 
salvaging of a Russian nuclear 
submarine was pocketed inad¬ 
vertently by a security guard 
after a robbery at the office 
of the Howard Hughes organiza¬ 
tion here, the Los Angeles 
Times reported today. The 
guard later tore it up aud 
flushed it down a lavatory. 

Since the robbery last June, 
the authorities had believed 
that, tbe document, which dealt 
with the lifting of the sub¬ 
marine from the floor of the 
Pacific Ocean, was among 
papers seized by the thieves, 
the newspaper said. The thieves 
subsequently tried to blackmail 
the Hughes organization intu 
paying Sim (£417,000) for Che 
return of the stolen papers. 

The story of the salvage 
operation by the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency, using the deep- 
sea exploration vessel Glomar 
Explorer, which was built by 
the Hughes organization, leaked 
out last month. It has been 
disclosed that in August the 
CIA recovered part of the sub¬ 

marine. which exploded and 
sank in 2%S about 750 miles 
north-west of Hawaii. 

The Los Angeles Times said 
today that Mr Michael Davis, 
the security guard, who had 
been overpowered by the thieves 
during the robbery, found some 
documents on tbe floor after¬ 
wards and put them in his 
pocket. 

“ In all the excitement that 
followed with the arrival of the 
police and everything, 1 forgot 
that 1 had the documents”, he 
said. “It was just an absent- 
minded thing.” 

Mr Davis told the Los Angeles 
Times that when he got home 
and saw the contents of the 
documents, he panicked. “ One 
of them was a memo saying that 
the CIA wanted to build a ship 
or something to bring up a 
Russian sub ”, he said. “ I don’t 
remember all tbe detail, but I 
recall that it said President 
Nixon knew about it." 

Yesterday, he and a lawyer 
called on the Los Angeles dis¬ 
trict attorney to discuss the 
matter.—Reuter. 

] Privacy 
for French 
ministers 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, April 4 

Led by President Giscard 
d’Estaing, the 22 senior mem¬ 
bers of his Government arc 
assembting at Rambouillet to¬ 
night to begin a religious-style 
retreat, dedicated to politics. 

The idea is another innova¬ 
tion of M Giscard d’Estaing de¬ 
signed to permit Cabinet minis¬ 
ters and secretaries of state with 
independent responsibilities to 
meditate together la strict pri¬ 
vacy on the first 30 months of 
what has already been called 
the Sixth Republic. 

They will spend the weekend 
at the presidential palace, in the 
countryside south of Paris, dis¬ 
cussing above all bow they have 
discharged the tasks of govern¬ 
ment since May last year and 
the impact of their efforts 

For once, the ministers will 
be freed from their powerful 
senior officials, who will only 
learn what the retreat has meant 
if the ministers choose to tell 
them on Monday. Journalists, 
of course, will learn nothing of 
what happens at Rambouillet. 

Warehouse 
raided by 
French wine 
growers 
From Richard Wigg 

Paris, April 4 

Aboit 10,000 buiilub of 
Spanish wine were destroyed by 
a 50-man strong *■ commando " 
last night in a warehouse at 
Maureiilian, near Montpellier, 
us the small wine growers of 
southern France continued their 
campaign of direct action 
against foreign imports. 

Yesterday the Languedoc ard 
Provencal wine growers’ com¬ 
mittee, which has organized the 
protests, condemned ** wild 
acts ” against cheaper foreign 
v.ines. At ihe same time i: 
threatened to step up its physi¬ 
cal controls and to stage 
demonstrations in southern 
France on April 15 when the 
ministers of agriculture of the 
Nine meet in Brussels to dis¬ 
cuss France’s banning of wine 
imports because of over produc¬ 
tion. The Brussels Cormrussiun 
earlier this week, replying lo 
Italian protests, said the ban 
breached the Common Agricul¬ 
tural Policy. 

Last night's *■ commando 
which arrived armed with steel 
bars just before midnight, 
worked for more than an hour 
smashing its way through the 
stored Spanish wines after de¬ 
manding that the store manager 
check his inventories. 

“This is anarchy. / informed 
the gendarmes immediately but 
they arrived after the smash-up 
was ovet ”, the manager said 
today. ‘"We intend notv to sue 
the municipality for the 
damage, so That it v;Hl be the 
taxpayers who suffer." 

In the Bordeaux region yes¬ 
terday, hundreds of t.iue 
growers blocked main roads 
and raJhvay tines fnr hours. 
Passengers on the Marseilles- 
Bordeaux express, after a iwo- 
hour wait, were rescued when 
the railways sent out a special 
railcar to collect them. Police 
cleared the line in the after¬ 
noon. 

Bomb blast at 
Paris offices 

Paris. April 4.—A bunth ex¬ 
ploded last night in the Mont¬ 
martre offices of the Ouispau 
company. which imports 
oranges from South Africa. 

Police believe the explosion 
was caused by the International 
Revolutionary Action Group or 
a Spanish anarchist organisa¬ 
tion.—Age nee France-Presse. 

is 

Rising toll in 
wake of 
U S snowstorm 

Chicago, April 4.—Sixty per¬ 
sons were killed In a storm that 
raged from Iowa to New Eng¬ 
land on Wednesday night and 
yesterday Forty-five of the 
deaths were attributed to a 
snowstorm in the Chicago area. 

The state of Iowa reported 
four deaths caused by the 
weather, the District of Colum¬ 
bia and Michigan each reported 
three, Wisconsin two, and Ohio, 
Indiana and Pennsylvania one 
each. 

Most of the Chicago area vic¬ 
tims suffered heart attacks 
while trying to free cars from 
drifts that closed main roads 

Two workmen were killed 
when 60 mph winds wrecked a 
house under construction in 
Washington, and a girl aged 
eight was struck by a branch of 
a tree and killed in the National 
Zoological Park in tbe capital 
—UPL 

Britain may be opposed on fishing limits 
From David- Cross 
Brussels, April 4 

In a move which is expected 
to upset a number of Britain’s 
EEC partners, Mr Peart, the 
Minister of Agriculture, will call 
for a renegotiation of the Com¬ 
munity’s fishing limits later this 
month. 

The West Germans, the 
Belgians and the Dutch are un¬ 
likely to be pleased that Mr 
Peart wants to reopen the whole 
question, which they believed 
had been resolved with the new 
member states before they 
joined the Community in 
December, 1971. 

The problem of fishing limits 
was among fhe most tricky 
issues in the entry negotiations. 
Failure by the Six to make suf¬ 
ficient concessions to the Nor¬ 
wegians finally persuaded them 
not to join the Community. 

When the ministers of agricul¬ 
ture meet in emergency session 
in Luxembourg on Tuesday 

week, Mr Peart will argue that 
the present 12-mile limit round 
large sections of the British 
coast will have to be reviewed 
after the forthcoming decision 
of the law of the sea conference 
in Geneva. As a fishing limit of 
at least 50 miles is likely to 
emerge from this conference, 
he will presumably be hoping 
to win permission from the 
Community for a similar exten¬ 
sion for parts of the British 
coasr. 

This initiative may win the 
support of the French, whose 
fishermen have been experienc¬ 
ing problems similar to those 
which led to the recent British 
inshore fishermen’s blockade. 
The Irish and Danes, who were 
never completely happy with 
the compromise formula, may 
also be helpful. 

But the West Germans, who 
feel they have offered the 
Labour Government enough 
concessions during the official 
renegotiation campaign, will 

almost certainly balk at the 
latest British suggestion. 

Mr Pierre Lardinois, the 
European Commissioner in 
charge of agriculture, who has 
been appraised of Britain's 
intentions, is also Jikelv to be 
unimpressed by the addition of 
yet another delicate political 
problem to bis already long list. 
The original purpose oE ilie 
Luxembourg meeting was to dis¬ 
cuss the Franco-Iralian wine war 
which remains the only other 
item on the agenda. 

Tbe 1971 Fisheries agreement 
provided for a 12-mile limit for 
certain sensitive coastal areas 
in the three new member states 
until 1983. This was an excep¬ 
tion from the general rule of a 
basic six-mile limit. 
After 1983, these limits should 

theoretically be abolished and 
fishermen from all member 
countries should be allowed into 
the territorial waters of all the 
others. But this point is to be 
looked at afresh before the end 
of 1983. 

American who assaulted 
British girl convicted 

Miami, April 4.—A man who 
beat a British tourist nearly to 
death in a bus station lavatory 
has been found sane by a jury 
and convicted on three‘charges. 

Miss Helen Evans, now aged 
22, was on a 90-day “American 
Adventure ” bus tour of die 
United States in August, 1973, 
when she was beaten and kicked 
in a shower stall in the women's 
room of the Greyhound bus com¬ 
pany’s Miami terminal. 

Mr Glenn Battle, aged 22, of 
Detroit, was convicted by tiie 
jury yesterday of robbery, 
assault with intent to commit 

rape and aggravated battery. 
Physicians said the attack 

left Miss Evans, then a univer¬ 
sity student, with permanent 
brain damage. She was treated 
in a Miami hospital for about 
six weeks, part of tbe time in 
a coma. More than $10,000 
(£4,200) was donated by 
Americans to help to meet her 
medical costs. 

Sentencing—recommended by 
the jury to include a stipulation 
of no parole—was set for May 
S. A judge need not accept a 
jury’s sentencing recommenda¬ 
tion.—AP- 

U S envoy denies charges 
Lisbon, April 4.—Mr Frank 

C. Carlucci, tbe United States 
Ambassador, today answered a 
flurry of criticism mid denied 
allegations that his Govern¬ 
ment had interfered in Portu¬ 
gal's internal affairs. 

fI once again reaffirm that 
the United States had nothing 
to do with the coup of March 
1L . . . I once more affirm 
thar the United States had 
nothing to do with the internal 
affairs of Portugal”, be told a 
news conference. 

Mr Carlucci held his news 
conference after tbe Lisbon 
press accused the Central 
intelligence Agency of engin¬ 
eering tbe abortive coup and 
organizing an anti-Portuguese 
“army” based in Spain. 

More than six million Portu¬ 
guese are expected to go to the 
polis on April 25 to vote for a 
247 member Constituent Assem¬ 
bly which will write a constitu¬ 
tion for a presidential-style 
government to be elected laier 
this year.—UPL 

Armed forces plan dialogue 
with Portuguese parties 
From Jose Shercliff 

Lisbon, April 4 
Portugal’s Armed Forces 

Movement (AFM) today was 
awaiting written replies from 12 
political parties to its proposed 
basis for a dialogue on political 
understanding and action. Tbe 
time limit for the reception of 
replies was set at 5 pm. 

Tbe plan was handed two days 
ago to the heads of the parties, 
which are contesting the ApriJ 
25 election for a_ Constituent 
Assembly. A series of meet¬ 
ings between a special commir- 
tee of eight of the AFM and 
the party leaders had taken 
place over a period of weeks, 
but was interrupted after the 
attack on a Lisbon barracks by 
seditious elements on March li, 
and_ the ensuing formation of a 
National Revolutionary Council 
and Government reshuffle. 

Only one party was not pres¬ 
ent to receive the document, the 
Communist Electoral Front 
(FEC), which is of Marxist- 
Leninist tendency. 

Although the cun tents of the 
AFM’s document have been 
kept secret, and the terms it 
offers the political parties for 
acceptance are nor yet knoivn, 
it has become clear recently 

that the movement does not 
intend to relinquish its ruling 
role for some rime to come. 

The institution of a Revolu¬ 
tionary Council. composed 
entirely of military mc-n and 
responsible only to the Armed 
Forces Movement's ruling 
assembly, has superimposed 
military control over the pro¬ 
visional Government. r.hich 
itself has seven military mem¬ 
bers. The AFM plan, which has 
been approved by the Revolu¬ 
tionary Council, i* open to 
discussion by political partivt, 
but its “spirit may not be 
altered ”, according tu an AFM 
spokesman. 

At his latest briefing of ihe 
foreign press. Commander Cor¬ 
reia Jesuino, the Minister of 
Social Communication. was 
asked if the members of the 
AFM considered rkemtc l 
superior to other Portuguese 
and thus able to lead rhem. His 
reply was significant. 

He said that rhe AFM was 
the vanguard of the population, 
since it had brought about ihe 
revolution. This fiud nor been 
done by iutellecLuals or theorists 
or political parties. “ There must 
always be a sector of avant- 
garde. We arc the avum-garde 
of the revolution.” 

Laden oil tanker 
breaks up 
in the Atlantic 

New York, April 4.—A Lib¬ 
erian tanker loaded with fuel oil 
broke up in heavy Atlantic seas 
150 miles south of New York 
today- The Coast Guard said a 
number of the crew of 36 on 
board had been rescued. 

One of four helieoprers at the 
scene reported picking up 13 
men. 

The tanker, the Spartan Lady, 
sent a distress signal that she 
was breaking up. A rescue 
craft sent to the scene reported: 
“The stern section of the ship 
is sinking and there* is oil all 
over the water.”—AP. 

Cyprus sides resume talks 
on humanitarian issues 

Nicosia, April 4.—Greek and 
Turkish Cypriots resumed talks 
in Nicosia today on humanita¬ 
rian problems caused by last 
year's fighting iu Cyprus. The 
talks between committees of 
both sides were broken off 
early ir. February after the 
Turkish Cypriots decided to set 
up a separate state in northern 
Cyprus, within a federation. 

Today’s discussions were held 
at Nicosia’s Ledra Palace Hotel, 
now a United Nations outpost 
on the ceasefire line between 
tbe two communities. 

In Athens yesterday, the 

state-controlled news agency re¬ 
ported that political talks be¬ 
tween Greek and Turkish 
Cypriots would resume on April 
25 in Vienna; but spokesmen 
for Doth sides said today that 
the date and site of the talks— 
which also were suspended in 
February—bad not yet been 
settled. 

Tod-ty's talks were attended 
by representatives of the United 
Nations peace force, the Inter¬ 
national Committee of the Red 
Cross and the United Nations 
High Commissioner for Refu- 
gees.—Reuter. 

Seven held after 

secret policeman 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, April 4 

Seven _ people have been 
arrested in two Ba^ue provin¬ 
ces In connexion with the shoot- 
ing in San Sebastian last Satur¬ 
day of a member of the secret 
police. 

The policeman, Seiiof Jos'e 
Diaz Linares, died after 
unknown assailants pumped 
uine bullets into him outside 
his home. The police suspect 
Lhat the murder was the wurk 
of ibe Casque separatist organi¬ 
zation ETA. 
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I-'rom Patrick Brogan vice to let 
Washington. April 4 United States 

The American Government is fa so. 
working on contingency Plans _ p .. 
to evacuate From Saigon those . ■l?e Jrr^~a 

vice to let refugees into the 
United States in an emergency, 

Midland Airways will decide 
today whether to send a Boeing 

and that ho expected that be 707 jet to Saigon to bring 150 
would do so. orphans to Britain. The airline 

The President also said that 

South Ifiemamese most closely he tad thejuthority to send 
associated with the Americans American forces to Saigon to H rvikll LUC . I . ____ A _‘_ 
over the past Z0 years and those b?}Ptbe evacuation of American 
in greatest personal danger citizens in an emergency, and 
from the communists. indicated that he wou.d be 

has been waiting for permission 
from Saigon to land and for 
information on the safety of the 
flight. 

The aircraft has been char¬ 
tered by the Datty Mail to help 

The™ include1 virtually all ready to use that authority if Project Wetnam Orphan,. 
■senior government officials and necessary. 
members of the armed forces. Ships of the Seventh Fleet 
However, they cannot be evacu- aQd from the various American 
ated before the moment Df final bases in the Western Pacific 
collapse without precipitating have been ordered toVietnam 
that collapse, and they are far t0 pick up refugees. They first •_ ■ ' — _ ■ i.L •■■Wart ilAifamiTtAnf 

Mr Andre Previn, the con¬ 
ductor, yesterday launched a 
£2m appeal by the British Red 
Cross towards raising £10m for 
relief work in Indo-Chin-a. 

A group of tour operators has 
launched a fund in conjunction too manv to be saved as the wear there when Government launched a fund in conjunction 

communists arrive Their only positions started collapsing, but with the Save the Children Fund 
hope might be a negotiated sur arrived too late. They have to arrange further flights to 
render to the communists, with saved no tno,;e thanc a lev? both Saigon and Hanoi if pos- 
a clause to aUow them to leave, hundred people so . far, and sible. People who have booked 

The hai-P nnt w* taken them to an island off package holidays could pay El 

render to the communists, with 
a clause to allow them to leave. 

The Americans have not yet package holidays could pay El 
decided how many people might South Vietnam's coast. Char- into the fund which is being 
1_ . y1 frtrrtrl nki ne cotrAn mnnw *TlrtrP __ .. .La n.1 1A7Offwiinctor 
be involved and who they 
would be. Tbe Pentagon, 
although insisting that no mass 
evacuation has been ordered, 
says the maximum number of 
people involved might be 
10P.0G0 to 150,000. 

Reports from Saigon, how¬ 
ever, indicate that officials 
There can see no way of saving 
that number of people, or even 
beginning to save them, with¬ 
out immediately provoking a 
complete collapse and an imme¬ 
diate communist takeover. 

President Ford said at his 
press conference yesterday 
tint the Attorney-General could 
authorize the immigration ser- 

rered ships saved many more. run ar the National Westminster 
Rome: Dr Kurt Waldheim, the Bank, 21 Lombard Street, Lon- 
United Nations Secretary- don, ec3 as the Tour Opera- 
General, said that both the tars> Save the Children Fund 
Hanoi Government and the Appeal. Several airlines have 
Vietcong have barred tbe 
evacuation of refugees from 
their territories. He said the 

been approached to find air¬ 
craft 

The Rev Gordon Barmt, 
United Nations accepted the principal of the National 
minmimict nncifinn fnr Unm« aaoa a warn- 

Diplomatic 
offensive 
launched by 
Egyptians 

f ""■> v:X. ■ ... •*' ■ .^V.’sSL; ‘ ^V:A'i ■■ 'vv':-.'... —'. 

communist leaders’ position for Children’s Homes, gave a warn- ^ Egyptians exchange the bodies of 39 Israeli soldiers in return for the release of 20 prisoners, 
fear that any attempt to win ing that Vietnamese children 
release of the refugees “might given homes in Britain could be 
jeopardize 
work in the area ”. 

He said both Hanoi and the 

humanitarian treated like puppies “only to 
be cast out after a few months 
because they were a bit of 

Vieicong had allowed United nuisance”. Any would-be foster 
Nations relief workers tn enter parents would need to be vetted 
areas under their control. 
London: Officials at British 

carefully. 
Refugees' plight, page 12 

aigon troops begin to resist 

Israel war 
dead 
banded over 

the bodies were found. Eighteen that the Egypnans undertook theleyel of Umted^SUTes^d — Security Council, their 
Israelis are still listed as miss- to repatriate all bodies when to Israel the Americans would relations^rith die Middle East 
ing on the Egyptian front. the separation of forces agree- have to consider the unpan rmaimm; Eura 

Nat!nnc forces trans- meat was signed last year:but it will have on the hopes for a ^egio^ as w 

From Our Correspondent 
Cairo, April 4 

Egypt has embarked on the 
most intensive diplomatic cam. 
paign since the 1973 war with 
Israel to explain its views on 
Middle East developments. 

President Sadat has sent 
messages to President Giscard 
d’Estarng. of France. President 
Tito, of Yugoslavia, Mrs Gandhi, 
Prime Minister of India, Mr 
Wilson, in Britain, and other 
leaders. . 

Mr Fahmi, the Egyptian 
Foreign Minister, has summoned 
almost all heads of diplomatic 
missions in Cairo to inform 
them. of latest Middle East 
developments since the collapse 
of the latest efforts at mediation 
by Dr Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of State. . 

Sources in Cairo said the 
contacts were aimed at giving 
a clear picture of Egypt’s policy 
and at thwarting Israel’s diplo¬ 
matic strategy. 

Egypt favours the expansion 
of the Geneva conference to 
include West European and 
non-aligned nations. - • ■ • 

Mr Fahmi told reporters that 
the participation of France and 
Britain was desirable because of 
their basic roles at the_ United 

ing on the Egyptian front. 
United Nations forces trans¬ 

ferred the grey painted coffins later reneged. 
The Egyptians announced on 0f the Arab world 

u win nave on roe ™ international roles 
moderate response on the part 

from the Egyptians to the „ The hgvpnans announced on 
Israelis in the buffer zone Saturday that the bodies would 

From Peter tlazelhurst 
Saigon, April 4 

For the first time in three 
weeks of retreat, South Viet¬ 
namese armed forces showed 

occupied die communists claimed today that its forces 
earlier this week. Fierce fight- had captured the besieged 
ing continued at Phan Tliiet, government town of Chon 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, April 4 

Israel received the remains 
of 39 Yom idppur war casual¬ 
ties from Egypt today and 

ibi dcua xu tuc ^ Dam* ul n.wui t-— 
separating the troops in Sinai, °e repatriated jma Mr reres sfaejjed villages in south-east 
The Egyptians held a parade said today the prisoners would Lebanon today and Palestinian 
bpiH Gounrlpri friimnecs. The be treed. oium'llo! eairl tVipv hiwr hart 

The non-aligned states, be 
said, were together an import- 
anr world nower and had 

and sounded trumpets. The 
Israelis held a religious service 

Beirut, April 4.—Israel troops ant world power and had 
elied villages in south-east supported Egypt 
:banon today and Palestinian Tne British minebunter Hub- 

fiLcai-T, Senator guerrillas said they bear back berston was due at Port Said 
of South attempts by Israel soldiers to harbour today to begin a ft™ 

and the bodies were taken away Ge°rSe McGovern of bouth ^oss the border, 
for identification. Dakota said tbe Israelis had 

check For explosive materials 

Defence 5^™ shout the re- A-A™® - boforo die tooponiug of the Suer 

signs that they were beginning experts 

100 miles west of Saigon. 
However Western military 

not believe that 
to resist the North Vietnamese skirmishes round these small 

Thanh, 45 miles north of Bediiin i 
Saigon, but apart from fierce suspects, 
fighting round that town the Officia 
capital’s defensive perimeter had 

promised to_ release 20 Sinai transfer had resulted bom long 
Beduin imprisoned as guerrilla negotiations in which Dr 

i.r pprPc the Defence Been nervous aoout wnat cue re- « ------ 
MinUter.PerSealede zhv the ot 

Officials in Tel Aviv said 
Kissinger, the United Nations 
and the international Red 

East policy would bring. _ The 
Senator, touring the Middle 
East as chairman of a Senate 
subcommittee, stated at a press 

On April 19 the Hubberston 

advance down the east coast. A enclaves will affect the commu- was comparatively quiet today. 
they had not been told where Cross participated. He claimed conference that in determining Lebanon.—5JPI. 

In Tel Aviv the Israel com- will be Joined by a command 
mand said three soldiers were end support ship, HMS AbdiLL 
wounded by artillery fire from, and-another mine hunter, HiVu. 

Sheraton. 

spokesman for the Saigon mili- rusts’ advance on Saigon after 
tiry command said that heavy 
fighting had broken out near which have been deployed in 
the coastal city of Nha Trang, northern provinces and the 
290 miles north east of Saigon. 

He said that government 
troops were now attempting to 
recapture the port which was 

mstr advance on aaigon aner Saigon, April 4.—North Viet- 
nam is believed to be moving 
^ but one of “ght reserve northern provinces and the cnnrh Vietnam 

Fresh troops flown in to 
L divisions into South Vietnam, - « ■ _ 

2-s tSUgen“ offidal3 defend Phnom Penh pressure on the capital. 
Significantly, the Vietcong 
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reported today. HL1.I 

The commitment of almost all Phnon 
of Hanoi's troops to the South bodian C 
is regarded as particularly omi- been glo- 
nous because it comes at a capital \ 
time when the balance of power i ns urge u 
has already been tipped in the The 
communists’ favour. Saigon has today fit 
lost about half of its army of Komponj 
1,100.000 men, or six of its 13 west of I 
infantry divisions, in the past The ti 
three weeks. In contrast the north, j 
communists now have an esti- east sect 
mated 20 divisions in the South, resist t 
with reserve divisions yet to expected 
come. Rouge ft 

Intelligence specialists have Govermn 
long looked at Hanoi’s reserves along thi 
as an accurate indication of the Militai 
communists’ real intentions, defender 
When the North Vietnamese least 500 
have planned a bii offensive, from the 
as in the spring of 1972, it was Goven 
preceded by large-scale infiltra- reported 
tion into the South of fresh attacked 
troops, but never before has helicopte 
Hanoi sent so many of its situation 
reserves southward.—New York A Cane 
Times News Service. today sfj 

Phnom Penh, April 4.—Cam- force moving from Neak Luong, 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, April 4 

In a surprise announcement 

deliver a message from Mr Wil- vacant since 1972. But he added 
son, thanking him for his recent that Britons should not involve 

bodian Government troops have the Mekong river town 30 miles today. President Amin told Mr Tr^rn^lu^i^ he g]-- informed 
been glo wo into the beleaguered sonth-east of Phnom Penh, jam£ Hennessy, the acting S PrSdent S bS 
capital which is under intense which fell to the insurgents British High Commissioner, that establish normal 
insurgent prwsure. three days ago. • he was ready to lift the restrio ralat;om ^ Uganda. 

The defences are very weak tions placed last year on the 
oTrinrr tlin aoef-am frrtnt- __-_i- ^1." 

capita] which is under intense which fell to the insurgents British High Commissioner, that 
insurgent pressure. three days ago. be was ready to lift the restrio 

The reinforcements came The defences are very weak tions placed last year on the 
today from the isolated town of along the south-eastern front- High Commission in Kampala, 
Kompong Sell a, 68 miles south- line, situated about. 14 miles limiting it to five diplomats, 
west of Phnom Pheo. from Phnom Penh on the-west «4«, 

condolences on the 'London themselves in subversive acnvi- 
Underground crash. Radio ties. 
Uganda said he also informed General Amin asked that 
the President that .Britain Ugandan exiles in Britain should 
wished to establish normal be stopped from publishing 
relations with Uganda. “ malicious propaganda 

General Amin replied that he bis Government. He requested 
bad no hatred for Britain and Britain to cease pressing other 
was ready to improve, relations, countries to cut off aid to 

Tbe troops were sent to the bank of the Mekong river, 
north, north-west and south- according - to the military 
east sectors of the perimeter to sources. 

He also withdrew the order Restrictions on British diplo- Uganda, 
declaring Colonel Charles Potts, mats would be lifted; and he 
the British Military Attache, hoped Britain would lift its When Henness 

Several survivors from Neak resist a series of assaults Several survivors from Neak 
expected from the Khmer Luoog have reached the isolated 
Rouge forces after a retreat by provincial capital of Svay Rieng, 

persona non grata. Colonel Potts restrictions on the Uganda Britain hoped Gene 
was expelled last year after diplomatic mission in Lonckm. 
General Amin alleged he had He . also said . Colonel Pot 

Government soldiers 
along the north-west 

about 70 miles south-east of 
Phnom Penh. At least five 

Military sources said that the soldiers were among them. They 
defenders were forced back at said several groups of troops 

visited areas near the Tanzanian 
border without permission. 

Mr Henri essy met General 
Amin In Kampala today to 

plotnatic mission in London. would attend the forthcoming 
He also said . Colonel Potts . Commonwealth Prune Ministers’ xxc ai«x«)ixaA iu.* a vk>^ -- m _ n 

could return ; and he looked for- conference in Jamaica, the Pre- 
ward to the’ appointment of a sident replied that if the_Queen 
substantive British-High Com- was not going to Jamaica, be 
missioner to Kampala, a post would not go either. 

least 500 yards—just five miles were still, attempting to reach 
from the city centre. 

Government troops were later 
reported to have Counter- 

Government lines. 
The stragglers confirmed that 

almost all the defenders and 
attacked with the support of civilians of Neak Luong had 
helicopter guns hips, _ but the been captnred by Khmer Rouge 

I Jrnntiuwi or abandoned towns • % Hanoi sent so many of its situation remained'critical. farces. Losses among Govern- 
I • . 7 / Con Son l ^s wpnireo or ODaraorau rowro • S reserves southward.—New York A Cambodian Air Force pilot meat troops had been heavy, 
I . ^v^Times News Service. today sighted a Khmer Rouge Reuter.' 

VietCOIlg call President Ford’s dilemma over double deception in South Vietnam 

!y~!!r0 Thieu retreat order took US by surprise 

OAli’s reaction to Kaunda s AMcahafls 
policy vital to detente asteakthrough 

Johannesburg; April 4.—The 
South African press today 

evacuation 
a manoeuvre 

Paris, April 4.—Mr Nguyen 
Lliiu Tho, chairman of the conr 
sultative council to the South 
Vietnamese Provisional Revolu¬ 
tionary Government (PRG) to¬ 
day denounced the United States 
Government's evacuation of 
refugees as “ manoeuvre ” allow¬ 
ing it to contiaue interfering in 
South Vietnam. 

If political and econmic rela¬ 
tions had not yet been estab- 

By James Reston Thieu would give orders, even 
The most significant fact that before his men were under 

came out of President Ford’s serious attack, to .abandon most 
press conference on the tragedy of country and leave nun- 
of south-east Asia is that the dreds of thousands, of^ refugees 

Thieu would give orders, even was whether he was ready to up most of their country with- 
before his men were under accept a communist takeover in out advance notice. It was 
serious attack, to.abandon most South Vietnam and Cambodia, almost as if they wanted to 
of the country and leave bun- And the questions did not get blame Washington for the 
a_V J- —JC ArtxirtM TJn« ...L_ JJ J t__j;_...__V_ .1 - 

Saigon Government had decided 
to abandon two thirds of the 

to scramble for their lives. 

“ —™ ^ _ _ CI—- TfWUWJfilUU LUC I V. _ _ _ T • T 
any easier. How and why did human disaster they knew their 1 1,85611 ia Lusaka- 

From Our Correspondent ..sume talks with the Rhodesian TohannesburK. April 4.—The 
Salisbury, April 4 w Ml South African press today 

Much significance is being described talks in Paris between 
attached SfRhodesian poUtical SrSdem SwS ^he ^ C°noi* Mulder, South Afri- 
circles to next week’s meeting cxa Intenor and Information 
in Dar es Salaam of the foreign ■ Minister, and French authorities 
SiiSeS of the oSanfiationff as., “a breakthrough ’’ and the 
African Unity. Southern Africa KivJf & “ start oT “ a new era of Franco- 
•iU b» high on tbs agenda and it is South *fncan * 

Kaiinda ^fGZainbi^ naturally anxious to see Presi- newspapers carried full 
drn dent Kaunda’s action gaining reports of ^speech by M Andre 

maximum support for in spite RosfV-a French Government 
clamp down on_certain Rhode- f rumours to the contrary, the spokesman, at a dinner in Pans 
sian black nationalist groups- Smith government wane to last night in which he said that 

South African cooperation 

The newspapers carried full 

clamp down on certain Rhode¬ 
sian black nationalist groups last night in which he said that 

he miscalculate the wiQl of the sudden retreat would produce. ] He has declared the Zimbabwe the ANC. 
resume constitutional talk* with France intended to increase its 

trade with South Africa. M 
In fairness. President Thieu South Vietnamese to fight ? Was ^ ^is situation President African; National Union to be Bishop Muzorewa is leading Rossi added that France hoped 

country to the North Vietnam- had his problems. When the he still insisting on giving bun- Ford m patient with the press, 
ese troops without even inform- North Vietnamese began send- dreds of m^hons in military aid ^ concerned about the Vi pm a- 
ing, the United States nf this tng orgn^ed umts tmo 4e me« orphnns_.ei.d so generous 
decision in advance. 

President Ford rather skim¬ 
med over the point. The deci- 

south, he sent a delegation from doned almost $l,000ni (£416m) to President Thieu that he was have been mass demonstrations possibly Mr Joshua Nkomo. 
Saigon Washington to worth of Uni ted States arms to ajmost unfair to his own coun- such groups by Zambian another recognized’moderate. 

ntirri ci innnrt ha mft CTO III lllYiniNlN r liln HA Qflrl w « m ■ ■ ■ . no/mla A —a-- J l_T ^ J 

lished with the United States, it Saigon unilaterally, which is a 
v:as because of one obstacle, fancy word for concealment or 
America’s policy of military in- even deception, 
i erven tion and meddling in the With even a few 
domestic affairs of South Vlet- 

med over die point. The deci- appraise how much support be the communists ? Did he still ^ He left the impression that peoPle- 
sion was made, he said, by could expect from Congress. a Jn %tbeo'7“ somehow the United States was All thi 
Saigon unilaterally, which is a The leaders of the delation, responsible for the carnage in to get 
fancy word for concealment or according to the State Depart- doned. all doubtful of America’s S{nirh-easi Asia, that it had not Africa. ! 
even deception. ment, asked to present their support. kept its promises and, with a other Afi 

With even a few days’ notice case to Senator Mike Mansfield, Watching _ the President whiff of nolities. that man Tip doing t] 

A number of educated blacks 
All this is part of his efforts in Bulawajro have expressed 

to get d&ente in southern fears of being on a death list 

days’ notice case to Senator Mi Watching 

nam.—Age nee Fra nee- Press e. 
Richard Wigg writes from 
Paris : a PRG spokesman here, 
commenting this evening on 
President Thieu’s television 
speech said that so long as he 

from President Thieu that be the Senate majority leader, and scramble with all these ques- things would have been diEfer- 
was going to cut and run from Senator Hugh Scott, the Senate nons ana problems in the ent if the Democratic Conar*«s« 

America's Asia, that it had not Africa. Should he convince the drawn up by Zanu. Since Mr 
kept its promises and, with a other African leaders that he is Herbert Chitepo, the Zanu 

President whiff of politics, that may be doing the right thing, the chairman, was murdered last 
ese ques- things would have been differ- chances are that the African month, some Bulawayo-business¬ 

es going to cut ana run rrora 
areas America spent thousands 
of lives and hundreds of 

senator nugn ucott, tne aerate nons ana promems m the ent if the Democratic Congress 
Republican leader, but they middle of a crisis and on tele- had only voted more funds; and 
were not received. They appar- toioo, one had to wonder who, jf Senator Mansfield and Sena- 

month, some Bulawayo Business- 
National Council delegation men and politicians have 
whicb flies there from Salisbury claimed that they have been 

billions to defend, Mr Ford ently returned to Saigon and if anybody, can grapple with all tor Scott had received Mr Tran 
would have been able to get told President Thieu that be the human suffering, allied dif- Van Lan, the Saigon Foreign 
•tie rtnai tfhSvnc in nod. rniiM not rouiit nn cnnnflrt from ferences and nnliriral dilemmnc ...v* ___ _ 

tomorrow will return home with intimidated or threatened with 
the way open for them to' re- death. 

best of its skills and know¬ 
ledge”.—Agence F ranee-Presse. 

Paris, April 4.—There was 
speculation here today that Mr 
Mulder had a meeting yester¬ 
day with President Bokassa, of 
the Central African -Republic. 
Mr Mulder said he had met “ a 
leader from black Africa ” dur¬ 
ing his Paris stay, but refused 
to mention any name. It was 
learnt that President Bokassa 
was in Paris yesterday.—AP. 

the aircraft and ships iu posi- could not count on support from ferences and poUtical dilemmas Minister, who came to Washine- 
-—-*i-nf leaders *" - ' - - -- — remained in office in Saigon, ticn to save not only the child- Congress. 

with United States backing, 
* the struggle will continue”. 

The spokesman confirmed 
the position stated on Wednes¬ 
day by Mrs Nguyen Thi Binh, 
the PRG Foreign Minister, that 
negotiations to apply the 1973 
Paris agreement could begin as 

ren, but the provincial officials, There were other accidents society. 
the teachers, the religions lead- and blunders. President Ford 
ers and all the others who have was preoccupied with the 

democratic ton looking for help. Mr Tram 
Van Lan had negotiated the 

President Ford did as well Paris agreements and taken over 
as he could, but he was in an as president of the Saigon 

Mr Ian Smith 
awards himself 

fought with the Americans for economy. Dr Kissinger was pre- awkward position. He was try- Senate. I Q _017 
more than a decade and whose occupied with the Arab-Israel ing to handle an international Still President Ford was prob- P«J FISc 
lives and families are now in 
danger- 

struggle and was shuttling from 
one Middle East capital to an- 

crisis while on vacation and ably right to concentrate on sav- 
between golf games at Palm ing the children and getting 

Three presidents in search 
of agreement on Angola 

After all. President Thieu other for most of this critical Springs. He was appearing as funds to ease the human disa^ 

Salisbury, April 4.—Mr Ian r» “ Salaam, April A.—The Likely to be an agreement to 
Smith, tbe Rhodesian Prime w^pert whichever of the two 

soon as a new government took was not in a panic situation, month while south-east Asia 
-- Minister is to receive a salary and, Zafre 'aie. to. meet this main movements, the Marxist 

a acodeatal Re- ter. The Congress would vote increase’ o£ 12 000 Rhodesian weeI^.encl to ^ discuss common Popular Movement for the 
publican Presidemwithri deti- almost any amount of money to dollars (about £100001 a vear and _ the .situation in liberation of Angola or the 
San ,n do tids, and American families under a Bill due to’come brfore A”80*3*, offirial sources said Front for the Liberation of 

? v. bawl9sh K**- would take in the Vietnamese ParliamenT here today. - Angola, wans the pre-indepen- 
ganish, budget-balancing town, and Cambodian orphans, some present be earns 15 000 dollars KT ^be tliree Presidents, Dr dence elections in October. ?SbeutdTrSfSSnSSS toss.2*®sfaKSr.Ss=s; 

over in Saigon. 

Cambodia tells French 
reporter to leave 

The North Vietnamese, in viola- ■»«*■> umiubui nuu » uku- almost any amount ot money to 
tion of the Paris agreements The result was that, when dr approaching 5100,000m, in do >T»V and American families 
between Dr Kissinger, the President Ford finally had to San Diego, a hawkish Rea- would take iu the Vietnamese 
United States Secretary of face the press in San Diego, he ganish, budget-balancing town, and Cambodian orphans some 
State, and Mr Le Due Tho, the was trapped. He could not It would be hard to imagine a Df them fathered bv American 
North Vietnamese negotiator, really tell the truth about how more difficult diplomatic, poli- soldiers in a dreadful war Bat 

ore than 150,000 men he had been deceived by Presi- tical or geographical problem, the Thieu Government m Saigon 
ae regular Hanoi divi- dent Thieu, without making the The truth is that the United did not even give Mr Ford a 

was collapsing. 
The result was that, when 

Phnom Penh, April 4.—M 
Charles-Antoine de Nerciar, the 
Agence France-Presse corres¬ 
pondent, was today ordered to 
leave Cambodia By the first 

sent more than 150,000 men he had been deceived by Presi- 
from tbe regular Hanoi divi- dent Thieu, without malting the 

The three Presidents, Dr 
Nyerere of Tanzania,'Dr Kaunda 
of Zambia and General Mobutu 

sions into South Vietnam, but 
not suddenly. 

Mr Ford and President Thieu 

e Mr Ford a 

Angola, wins the pre-indepea- 
Dr dence elections in October, 
ida Militants of the two rival 
itu Angolan movements have been 
ga, involved in recent clashes in 

latter’s problem ejren worse States Government, in <ddrtion chance to be fair at the end. 
than it really is. He tried to to its own mistakes, was de¬ 

leave Cambodia by the first Mr ™ra 8130 rr5*,"f“ “I160 concentrate on the disaster of ceived by both the North Viet- called in the television cameras.' ^meeting was first scheduled for Savimbi, President’ of Angola’s 
available aircraft. The Cabinet knew they were coming down the children and the refugees nam ese, who broke the Paris and blamed America for the -17 miUm December. third nationalist movement, the 

It just ordered the retreat, 
called in the television cameras, 

bers of the Cabinet, deputy £ Angolan movements have been 
ministers. sBuaSTand MP? °f .Zaue' ^ meet in Kananga, involved in recent clashes in 
SdTSo iSSJ^imSLes in ^ and Luan^ with mo™ than 200 

increases m They will be accompanied by people reported dead. 

salaries of all Rhodesian 

last night decided that the and a crisis was developing, in Vietnam and Cambodia, but agreements, and the South Viet- -human wreckage of its. own 
-I but it never occurred to officials the reporters did not help him.   -i— «—«— —— «- ™- - agency’s dispatches from 
Phnom Penh were “ tendeiLti- 

who also broke the failures.—New 
in Washington that President The first question put to him Paris agreements, and then gave News Service. 

is tors and parliamentarians are 
free of tax—Reuter. In Lusaka, informed sources 

said the three Presidents would 
Lusaka, April 4- Thousands j concentrate on. Angola, where 

Canadian sees seeds of defeat in Paris accord imposed on Saigon 

of demonstrators - marched 
through the Zambian oopper- 
belt town of Ndola yesterday to 

third nationalist movement, the 
Union for the Total Indepen¬ 
dence of Angola, has met both 
the Zambian and Tanzanian 

country 

show their anger against Rfao- J government. 

liberation" movements now 
sharing power in a transitional 

rival leaders. 

desian nationalists.—Reuter. 

- He has called for a continued 
coalition Government after 
independence in November.— 
Reuter. 

Continued from page 1 viewed in the context of 

situation, I can understand that ... nrevenn 
president Thieu did not, as it » Perhao* the South Vietna- 
is claimed, consult the Ameri¬ 
cans before deciding to with¬ 
draw within the perimeter of a 
smaller area which he felt he 
could better defend—the rich 

“ Perhaps the South Vietna¬ 
mese did not suffer so much 

place to the lack of a political interests of North Vietnam and States could be humiliated and 71 • -» 
authority to which the commis- the Vietcong, and viewed the have ‘peace with honour* CVfUIOnflllA HaTHQI 
sion could report—either die Paris agreement as a face- stolen from them because of in- Tt 3Y ilUfeUjfllC UClUd.1 
United Nations _ Secretary- saving device to allow the teraal division and lack of ■ u • ' ... 
General orme,Security CountpL honourable withdrawal of the leadership.” flnllPD 

for“Sl eood foSetiSin^S “I “The present UYC1 FW“te from lack of ammunition as for die good functioning of the pendfok a“n$eov»“‘of loath de^dation °of "tte'wSSS 
from lack of faithi ini the detei^ commission. Vietnam by the North, either situation in South Vietnam Y SSdeimtE 
Dli/iacion of the United States After «AVArnl winl nonn^e rhraueh a nnlitinl cnlim'Art wich »liapa «.i,0 Cum). .1_l. "j 3' lanneinuK, mi nation oF the United Stares 
not to abandon its ally. The j nrrtHurrive area of the Lanaua oaa nnaiiy withdrawn 

and Pr0, - „ seeds of the defeat were sown at jjje entj 0f months “ be* 
MalrAllE delta- !_ .U. D,n.- naraaMUtll whIfn . _ _■ . , .. Mekong delta.” 

why had the withdrawal 
failed to proceed according to 
tSL-v ^This is one of those 

in the Paris agreement which 
was imposed against their will 
and better judgment." 

Mr Gauvin spent six months 

Vietnam oy tne Norm, either situation in South Vietnam 
After several trial periods through a political solution with where the Senate and the head 

Canada had finally withdrawn the Vietcong or by the use of of the Catholic Church de- 
at the end of six months “ be* military force.” mantled the removal of Thieu 

Moscow, April 4.—Mr Mikhail Yankel L. Fishman met West- 
Y. Tandeitnik, president of the 
Mdscow Synagogue, today de¬ 
nied reports that police entered 

Evolving fashion 
In 1909 three French brothers, 
Jules, Louis and Henri See- 
berger, began .work as outdoor 
photographers, visiting fashion¬ 
able resorts and sporting events 

em reporters who were invited, where elegant women, dressed 
to- rise -synagogue by die for- __ expea si 

at the end of six months “be* military force.” manded the removal of Thieu -Hfl™^5^? eign ^tinistry press department, couturiers, gathered with their 
cause we were convinced that The communist delegations to avoid further bloodshed, wmshirtnerf VTimesses said several police- «IbfUy impeccable escorts- 
the commission was not only had strongly protested against follows the pattern of self-des- Paccoverla^ men with megaphones entered Lotus’s two sons, Jean arm 

fi.IRUinff ire nnmn«» hfir__i-i.* ■_ £__i_ __L^.n YofctJ- . „-■rt. -i. _>__;_ aiImm-* km, Mnriniiail tne 

witnesses said several police- uapeccaoie 
men with 'megaphones, entered *WT> sons, Jean aoa -; — .    r- “““ dMuui —— r"-— — Knccover servicp curereu -- .■>—: 

not fulfilling its purpose but any publicity for the commis- truenon which seems to befall . ^ the vestibule of the synagogue Albert, have continued to® 
was being used as a cover-up for sion’s work, so Canada had been non-communist nations which . He_1fsa®“ a statement, say- at the end of the March 29 family, business into the lS/Uj> plan? “This is one u was being used as a cover-up for sion’s work, so Canada had been non-communlst nations whidi . ae issu^ a statement, say- at the 

military errors whirii aU wars ,n ^rn“md“, ^blbnadtot,f the failure of the parties to live forced to adopt what became depend on their allies for sur- “*?• *** of the e^r Sabbaih 
are ?uU of”, Mr Gauvin went Canadian delegation ® up to the agreement . known as an “open mouth vivaj- immsaatioo of the synagogue worship] 7 to tne agreement . known as an “open mouth 

The composition of the com- policy” in order to keep the ■_:_ _Cnr..UI~-» _, J •_(_J 

service and cleared ^d now own an enormous 

on ‘ li the conduct of the ICCS -ntll the Canadian contin- “*^e «m^siti7n of the am, ” S order 
South Vietnamese troops in Da gent was pulled out on July -A mJ0^ Meeting East-West World informed. 
Naue as well as oMpiaces 197^. ^ attribute the divisions, was another obstacle. What was the c 

along lheec0!S,^^£^ dL failure of the international “The two communist members Gatmn said: “It 
ST£ri£W.c£ti. cnmiiifssioD ? - To a number of (Palyd aBd_ Hungary) saw a.e.r that such a erat. 

What is happening in South **** <»^e|ation mem- - Some Moscow resident* 
Vietnam cannot fail to have bers> ?? authorized to state ^-niB^moscaw resiaents said 

--ouu UCUCD -n ,- -, -, - _U.. 
synagogue worshippers from the building, collection of photograpns, 
tion mem- ■ u__... . rl spanning 67 years. In The o*01’ 

Vane as weu » . f—--- 
-wa the coast has been the 
along lhe, ^osidaable dis- u The two communist members 

(Poland and Hungary) saw their 

e- What was the outlook? Mr repercussions on the unity, - 3 
rs Gauvin said: “It is a tragedy cohesion as well as die determi- ue^nnmg 
»r that such a great, generous and nation of tbe allied nations to a®tonst 

mmg 67 years. In The -Sun' 
Times Magtdne tomorrow 

that this report is false from recall' nnllf^rn' Meriel McCooey examines tins 
beginning to end and is directed a _“e b™ld- unique^ commentary on tie evo- !ig to end and is directed 

oar community”. Among the wiroess^to the 
bject ci *““7 o «*to a number of (Poland and Hungary) sawtneir that such a great, generous and nation ot tiie allied nations to poHce action were a iunD“ “ rasmon 

"^^^sbould^wSel^S reasons”,0 he sJ<? “In the first mandate as tbe protection of the powerful nation as the United defend their common freedom.” [ Mr Tapdeitnik end fS-eign tourists.—^^^imiber of twentieth century. 



by Lionel Trilling 
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The re-issue of The Middle of 
the Journey'so many years after 
it was first published makes an 
occasion when I might appro-, 
priateiy say a word about the 
relation which the. novel bears 
to actuality, especially to the 
problematical Mhd ■of- actuality 
we call history. The relation' is 
really quite a simple ode' biit it 
is sometimes misunderstood.. 

From my first conception of 
it, my story was committed to 
bistory—it was to draw out 
some of the moral and intellec¬ 
tual implications of the power¬ 
ful attraction to Communism 
felt by a considerable part of 
the American intellectual'class 
during the thirties and forties. 
But although its historical 
nature and purpose are attested 
to by the explicit reference it 
makes to certain of the moist 
momentous events of our epoch, 
the book 1 wrote in 194647 and 
published in 1947 did not depict 
anyone who was an historical 
figure. When I have said this, 
however, I must go on to say 
that among the characters of 
my story there is one who had 
been more consciously derived 
from actuality than any of the 
others—into die creation of Gif¬ 
ford Maxim there hdd gone not 
only such imagination as 1 conld 
muster on ins behalf but also a 
considerable amount .of. rfecoL 
lected observation of. a person 
with whom I had long been 
acquainted; a salient fact about 
him was. that at one period of 
bis life be had pledged himself 
to the cause of Commamsm 
and had then - bitterly 
repudiated his allegiance. He 
might therefore, be thought of 
as having moved for a time in 
the ambience of history, even 
though he could scarcely .be: 
called an historical figure: for 
that be clearly was not of suf¬ 
ficient consequence. This person 
was Whittaker Chambers. 

But only a few months after 
my novel was published, Cham¬ 
bers's status in history under¬ 
went a sudden and drastic 
change. The Hiss case broke 
upon the nation and the world, 
and Chambers became beyond 
any doubt an historical figure. 

The momentous case had 
eventuated from an action- 
taken by Chambers almost a 
decade earlier. In 1939 he had 
sought out an official of. the 
government—Adolph -Berie, 
then -Assistant . Secretary of 
State—with' whom he lodged 
detailed information about a 
Communist espionage appara¬ 
tus to wbicb he himself' had 
belonged as a courier and from 
which be had defected some 
years earlier. Wbat led him to 
make The disclosure at this 
time was his belief that the 
Soviet Union would make com¬ 
mon cause with Nazi Germany 
and come to stand in a .bel¬ 
ligerent relation to the United 
Stares. As a Tong-belated, cir¬ 
cuitously reached outcome of 
this communication, Alger Hiss 
was intensively investigated and 
questioned, a procedure which 
by many was thought bizarre in 
view of the exceptional esteem, 
in which the suspected man was 
held—be had been an official 
in President Roosevelt’s admini¬ 
strations since 1933 and. a mem¬ 
ber of the State Department 
since 1936; be had served as 
adviser to the President at 
Yalta, and as temporary Secre¬ 
tary General of the - United 
Nations; in 1946 he bad been 
elected president of. the Car¬ 
negie Endowment for Inter¬ 
national . Peace. The long tal® 
oF. investigation and confronta¬ 
tion came to an end when a 
Federal grand jury in. New 
York, after having twice sum¬ 
moned Hiss to appear before 
it. indicted him for perjury. 
The legal process which fol¬ 
lowed was prolonged, hitter, 
and of profound moral, polio- 
cal, and cultural importance. 
Chambers, who had been the 
effectual instigator of the case, 
was the chief witness against 
the man whom he had once 
thought of as a valued friend. 
He was as much on trial as 
Alger Hiss—people commonly 
spoke of the .Hiss-Chambers 
case—and his ordeai was per¬ 
haps even more severe. 

At the time T wrote ' The 
Middle of the Journey. Cham¬ 
bers was a successful member 
of the staff of Time and a 
contributor of signed articles to 
Life and therefore could not be 
thought of as having a wholly 
private existence, but he was 
not significantly present to the. 
consciousness of a great-many 
peopla. Only to such readers of. 
my novel as bad been Cham¬ 
bers's college-mates or his for¬ 

mer comrades in the jCommun¬ 
ist Party or were now his'pro¬ 
fessional colleagues would .the 
-personal traits and the political 
career ' I had. . assigned to 
Gifford Maxim "’connect Mm 
with- the actual person from 
whom- these were- derived. 

IhAon erica TtieTSdiddle of the 
Journey was’ net /warmly ■ re¬ 
ceived upon its publication or 
widely read—the English re¬ 
sponse Was more cordial—and 
some time passed before any 
connexion was publicly made be¬ 
tween 'the obscure novel and 
the famous trial. No sooner was < 
the connexion: made than it was 
exaggerated.—- To- me- as -the 
author ofrthe-novel' there was 
attributed a' - knowledge of 
events behind the case which of 
course I did not have. • All I 
actually knew that bore upon 
wbat the - trial disclosed was 
Whittaker Chambers's person-. 
aEty and the fact that.-he.had 
joined, -and then defected from, 
a-secret branch of the Commun¬ 
ist Party-. This was scarcely 
arcane information-' . Although 
Chambers - and I had been 
acquainted for a.- good many 
years, anyone who had spent a 

few hours with hi™ might have' 
as vivid a sense as I bad of his 
comportment and temperament, 
for these were out of -die com¬ 
mon run, most memorable, and 
be was given to making histri¬ 
onic demonstration of them. As 
for Ms political career, its 
phase of underground activity, 
as. I shall have occasion to. say 
at greater length, was- one of 
the-Openest of secrets .while it 
lasted and, 'when it came to an 
end. Chambers believed that 
the safety of his life depended 
upon, the truth ..being: widely 
known. . 

That there was -a connexion 
io J>e drawn between Whittaker 
Chambers and my Gifford 
Maxim became more.patent as 
the trial progressed, and this 
seemed to make it the more 
credible that my Arthur Croom 
derived from Alger Hiss; some 
readers even professed to see 
a resemblance between Nancy 
Croom and Mrs Hiss.. If there 
is indeed any likeness to be 
discerned between the fictive 
and the actual couples, " it~ is 
wholly fortuitous. At no . time 
have I been acquainted with 
either Alger . Hiss or Priscilla 

Hiss, and at the time I wrote 
the novel, we did not, to my 
knowledge^ have acquaintances 
in fQinmnn.' The uf 

was unknown to me until some 
months after. my book had 
appeared. 

It was not without compunc¬ 
tion that I had put Whittaker 
Chambers to the uses of my 
story. But such hesitation as I 
felt had its roots in principle 
and nor in friendship. Chambers 
bad never, been a friend of mine 
though we had been in college 
at the same rime, which- meant 
that in ~ 1947 we had been 
acquainted for 23 years. Z 
“hesitate to “say that I' disliked 
him and avoided Ms company— 
there was indeed something 
about him that repelled me, but 
there was also something that 
engaged my interest and even 
my respect. Yet friends we 
surely were not. - - 

Whether or “nor Chambers 
ever read my book I cannot say. 
At the time of its publication he 
doubtless learnt from reviews, 
probably also from one of the 
friends we bad in common, that 
the book referred to Mm and 

his experience. And then when 
the trial of Alger Hiss began, 
there was the notion, quite 
widely circulated and certain to 
reach that The Middle of 
the Journey had evidential bear¬ 
ing on the case. In one of the 
autobiographical essays in his 
posthumous volume Cold Friday 
Chambers names me as having 
been among the friends of his 
college years, which, as T have 
said, I was not, and goes on to 
speak of my having written a 
novel in which he is represen¬ 
ted. He concludes his account of 
my relation ro Mm by recalling 
that when “a Hiss investigator” 
tried to induce me - to speak 
against him in court, 1 had 
refused and said : ** Whittaker 
Chambers is a man of honour.” 
I did indeed use just those 
words on the occasion, to which 
Chambers refers and can still 
recall the outbursr of contemp- 
tuons rage they evoked from the 
lawyer who had come to call on 
me to solicit my testimony. I 
should like to think that my 
having said that Chambers and 
X were not friends will lend the 
force of objectivity to my state¬ 

ment, the substance of which 
I would still affirm. Whittaker 
Chambers bad been engaged in 
espionage against his own 
country ; when a change of heart 
and principle led to his defect¬ 
ing from his apparatus, he had 
evenrually not only confessed 
bis own treason but named the 
comrades who shared it, includ¬ 
ing one whom for a time be had 
cherished as a friend. T hold 
that when this has been said of 
him, it is still possible ro say 
that he was a man of honour. 

Strange as it might seem in 
view of his eventual prominence 
in the narrative. Chambers had 
no part in my first conception 
and earliest drafts of The 
Middle of the Journey. He 
came into the story fairly iate 
in its development and wholly 
unbidden. Until he made his 
appearance 1 was not aware 
that there was any need for 
him, but when be suddenly 
turned up and proposed him¬ 
self to my narrative. I could 
not fail to see how much to its 
point he was. 

His entrance into the story 
changed its genre. It had been 

my intention to write what wc 
learnt from Henry James to 
call a nouvcllc, which 1 take to 
be a fictional narrative longer 
than a tong short-story and 
shorter than a short novel. It 
needn’t be a total betrayal of 
a nouvelle to say what it is 
** about Mine was to be about 
death—about what bad 
happened to the way death is 
conceived by The enlightened 
consciousness of the modern 
age. 

The story was to take place 
in the mid-thirties and the time 
in which it is set is crucial to 
it. Arthur and Nancy Croom 
are the devoted frieDds of 
John Laskell; during liis recent 
grave illness it was they who 
oversaw his care and they have 
now arranged for him to recruit 
his strength in the near vicinity 
of their country home. Upon 
his arrival their welcome is of 
the warmest, yet Laskell can’t 
but be aware that the Crooms 
become somewhat remote and 
reserved whenever he speaks of 
Ms illness, during which, as 
they must know, there had been 
a moment when Ms condition 
bad been critical. To Laskell 

the realization of mortality has 
brought a kind of self-know¬ 
ledge, which, even though he 
docs not fully comprehend it, 
be rakes to be of some consider¬ 
able significance, but whenever 
lie makes a diffident attempt 
to speak of this to his friends, 
they appear almost to be 
offended. He seems to per¬ 
ceive that the Crooms's 
antagonism to his recent 
experience and to the interest 
he takes in it is somehow con¬ 
nected with the rather anxious 
esteem in which they hold cer¬ 
tain of their country neigh¬ 
bours. In these people, who in 
the language of the progressive 
liberalism of the time were 
coming to be called 4‘ iinle 
people", the Crooms insist on 
perceiving a quality of sim¬ 
plicity and authenticity which 
licenses their newly conceived 
and cherished hope that the 
future wall bring inio being a 
society in which reason and 
virtue will prevail. In short, 
the Crooms might be said to 
pass a political judgment upon 
Laskell for the excessive atten¬ 
tion he pays to the fact that he 
had approach ed death and 
hadn’t died. If Laskell’s pre¬ 
occupation were looked at 
closely and objectively, they 
seem to be saying, might it not 
be understood as actually an 
affirmation of death, which _ is, 
in practical outcome, a negation 
of the future and of the hope it 
holds out for a society of reason 
and virtue? Was there not a 
sense in which death ought be 
called reactionary ? . 

This was the dorrnie which I 
undertook to develop. After 
Chambers made his wav into 
the story, bringing with him so 
much more than its original 
theme strictly needed, I had to 
understand that it could no 
longer be contained within the 
graceful limits of the nouwlle: 
it had to be a novel or nothing. 

Chambers was the first per¬ 
son I ever knew whose commit¬ 
ment to radical politics was 
meant to be definitive of Iris 
whole moral being, the con¬ 
trolling element of his _ exist¬ 
ence. Tie made the commitment 
while he was still in college 
and it was what accounted for 
the quite exceptional respect in 
which he was held by his asso¬ 
ciates at that lime. He entered 
Columbia in 1920. a solemn 
youth who professed political 
views of a retrograde kind and 
was still firm in a banal reli¬ 
gious faith. Bur in 1922 his 
principles had »o far changed 
that he wrote a blasphemous 
plav about the Crucifixion, 
which, when ir ryns _ pi Wished 
in a student magazine, made 
a scandal rh-it led lo his 
withdrawal from college. He 
was subsequently allowed 10 
return, bur in ihe interven¬ 
ing time lie had lost all interest 
in academic life—during a sum 
mer tour of Europe he had wit¬ 
nessed the social nnd_ economic 
disarray of the continent and 
discovered both the practical 
potential and the niond 
heroism of _ revolutionary 
ncriciry. Early in 1923 he joined 
the Communist Parry. 

Such relation as I liad with 
Chambers began at this time,, in 
1924-23. which was my senior 
vear. It is possihlc that he and 
I never exchanged a single word 
at college. Certainly we never 
conversed. 1 observed him as if 
from a distance and wirh con¬ 
siderable irony, yet accorded 
him the deference which our 
common friends thought his 
due. 

The moral force that Cham¬ 
bers asserted bee an with Ills 
physical appearance. This 
seemed calculated to negate 
youth and all its graces, to deny 
that they could be of any worth 
in our world of pain and injus¬ 
tice. He was short of stature 
rad very broad, with heavy’ 
arms and massive thighs; his 
spOT was wrestling. In his 
middle age there was a sizable 
outcrop of belly and 1 think this 
was already in evidence. His 
eyes were narrow and they pre¬ 
ferred to consult the floor 
rather than an interlocutor s 
face. His mouth was small and, 
like his eyes, tended downward, 
one might think in suJJenness. 
though this was not so. When 
the mouth opened, it neicr 
failed to shock hv reason of the 
dental ruin it disclosed, a devas¬ 
tation nf empty sockets and 
blackened stumps. In laicr 
years, when he became respect¬ 
able. Chambers underwent res¬ 
torative dentistry, but during 
his radical time his aggressive 
toothlessness had been salient 
iu the image of the man. 

Continued on page 9 
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OPERA AND BALLET 

Cqvent Carden S40 ldii 
_ . THE ROYAL OPERA 
Today 2 u Bottom**. Mon i Promt i .30 
•I .barhlcre ill SlvIgUa, Thur iPromt 
7-Wi Eugono Onegin, t-'rl iHromi 7.3d 
nos&ccfc. Soot* avail, evcenl Mon. 
_ , , TUB ROYAL BALLET 
TonMhi & Wed iPrain* 7.30 Tito Pour 
Seasons. Daphnb ft Chian. Tin* Con¬ 
cert. Tue i Promt 7.30 Scenes do talict. 
roar Schumann nieces. song of the 
Earui. Scuts available tfed. 

COVENT GARDEN 
PROMS 

April T Id 12. 700 STALLS PROME¬ 
NADE PLACES at 50 r> available Horn 
J hour before curtain up 

COUSEUM 101-85* 31blJ 

NATIONAL BALLET 
OF CANADA 

Even Inga 7.50. Sal. .Mate. 2.50. 
Today: DON JUAN/KtmxiiTANZ 

SielaiuclU/Sctiraniek, Harwood/ 

Tonight; 'tfoN AJ&*U^7tC^f^lTANZ 

Atigtwyn. Corey. TWiiunc/PoflS.' 
Kato/Uarwood .■ Sen ram nek/S IpfjnacIU 

April 7: coppelia 
Tetuiani 'Schramefc/Garriscn 

April 8: COPPELIA 
Jaqo. Siumwan -PatsaJas 

April 9: GISELLE 
NWcyav Tennant/'Harwood 

April TOt GISELLE , 
Nureypv - Kain/Pails 

April 11; coppelia 
llnrwood/N orman Rruhn 

April 13 iMali; COPPELIA 
Jago 'Snnncvan.'PaUalas 

April 13 i eve i ; cOppelia 
Tennant'Nnreyov- Brunn 

_SEATS AVAILABLE 

ROUND HOUSE Tel: 367 3564. 
E von In ps 7.30. This Sat. 7.30 

BALLET RAMBERT 
Today; Blind-Sight.-Running Figures/ 

lor those who dl« as canto/ 
_The Parados Gone By_ 

SADLER’S WELLS. 837 1672. Book¬ 
ing opens April 7 Tor Royal Academy 
of Music A Gothenburg Ballot; April 
14 Tor New Opera Co. 6 Tokyo 
Ballot. Prog, avail. Iroin IhoaLrv or 
Agents.__ 

Savoy, 836 aaay. Last ports lortjy 
2.15 A 7.30. Centenary Season. 
p-pyly carte In Gilbert 5 Sullivan. 

THE PLACE Dufcc'S Rd wET H'V 0161 
MARGARET BEALS Dancer/ACtrota 

April 1-5. Ev. 7.30 i Members/Oucsisi 

THEATRES 

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. 836 6QS6 
_ ...Opens April 24 at 7.0. 
rhn Wild and Wonderful Production ol 

THE BLACK MIKADO 
Prevlrwa from April 17,_ 

COMEDY. "30 257S. Evga. M u 
M«- Th. .3 n. Sai.5 in *H..viu 

^hONou Blackman 
BRIAN Bl.i.SiaO ROHALD HINES 

THE EXORCISM 
___ ' I't.'v bv DON TAYLOR 
•■ terror that casts a COMPEL¬ 
LING SP5L1."—D. Eid. •* A GOOD 
EGRiS EVSHlHC WHICH DE5ERVES 
JO.,*!AK5 AUDIENCES SHIVER FOR 
SOME TIME."—E. News. 

THEATRES CONCERTS 

CRITERION. UjO 5316. Last ports, 
here today. 5.45 A 8.30 
niE NUv CCJVIFDY HIT 

RRILIJANT BERNARD CRIBS INS 
neiiDrev Terence Jane 
SUMNER ALEXANDER DOWNS 

BILL PERTV/EE and 
EXpr.M ■■ nrr.HY MnVNT — Klaqe. 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
„ ■■ VERY FUNNY E. News- 
rranarnrg to Anitvian-nior* Throtro with 

now cjsi April Id. 

CRITERION. 036 5316. Prevs from 
Wed. Open* Apl 14 nt 7; subs Mon- 
n iim R. Frl Sat 5.45. R.45 MARTY 
BRIIJL .11 LENNY ‘ Ej'nd on Urn life 
and words of Imny Brace l. 

Manners Wwlt. ft'Sal*.' 2 30. 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A IM|\V MUSICAL 
•• CRAWORDS ASTONISH INC TA¬ 
LENT MUST BE riNF, OF THE SIGHTS 
OF I.ONDON NO RESIDENT OR 
VISITOR SHOULD MISS."—S. Exp. 

DUCHESS. KK K1A5. 
Evenings 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 6.IS. 9.0. 

•1 LIVE ON STAfiE 

OH ! CALCUTTA ! 
QVTR l.Sno PERFORMANCES 

nnr.unTttKiNr.LY iiF-AimpuL. s. r« 
T/tr nudity rs sn.nwiNG.—D. r«i. 

THEATRES 

ADFrLPHI. Bo*. 7bll Red. once prove. 
Nightly 7.30. Sat. April IS at 
3.0 A 7.30. Open* April 15 »i 7.0. 
Subs. 7.30. Mat. Thur. Sat. 3.0. 
Joan Simmon*. Mtfrt.i.one 
Jose Ackland In Hor—rt Prlntf a 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
ALBERY. S36 3B7M. Mon . lo Fti7 B. 
Sals. 5.15 * 8.30. Mai. Thuis. Jf 3. 
DOROTHY TUT IN PETt.RE.UAN 

DOROTHY REYNOLDS. CLIVE 
MORTON In J. M. Barrie's Comedy 

WHAT EVERY WOMAN KNOWS 
' A supreme comedy.’ S. Tmi, - Superb. 

Delightful. A Irimuph.' D. Mall. 

ALDWYCH MSB 6404. 1975 World 
Theatre Season. This week; Poland's 
Cracow Bury Theatre In Wysplanakl's 

NOVEMBER NIGHT 
directed bv Andrrrl Ufa Ida. (LAST 
PERJF5. Today 3.30 A 7.30#: Opens 
Monday: Sweden's Gothenburg Siari- 
atcatcr In Strindberg's GUSTAV. III. 

Recorded booking Inf. B36 AMO. 

AMBASSADORS. S36 1171. Trims, 
here with new cast. Apl 14. 26 inc. 

Theatre & Dinner ticket 
London's H't Cnmedv _ 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
IVIlh dinner at London's famous IVY 
Restaurant iopp. Ambassadors Theatrei. 
Top price ticket. 3 course dlnnor with 
wind, coffee, service & VAT. ALL 
INCLUSIVE £3 dcr head. Prices With- 
out dinner £2.SU. Eg. Cl. 

APOLLO " 437 2i^-5 
Comm. April lO ai 7.0. Subs. 8.U 

Mate. Thors. 3.0. Sals. 5.0 * H.30. 
MARGARET ALEC 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A FORTUNE 
ARTS. Theatre Club. B36 3-134. Great 

Newport SL iadl. Lclcs. So. Under¬ 
ground >. Instant temp. Mbrshp. 
aval'. L5p. Opens Apl. 17. Tue.-Son. 
8. Kings Head Theatre Prodn. 

KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 
•• The play Is fantastic." Observer. 

CAMBRIDGE 836 6056. Ew. 8. Sat- 
6.45. 8.50. Tue. tall goals Cl.50) 5. 
*■ London's best musical In 25 years! " 

JACK THE UPPER 
Children tinder IS Admission fror. 
Last 3 weefea. Must end April 12. 

DUKE OF YORK'S. 836 5122 
Mnn -Frl. H. Sal. 6 ft 8. U'erti 2 30 

Anna Tony Alan 
MgAGLE BRITTON CIWORD 

In William tkinutitt Home's 

THE DAME OF SARK 
SI'PFRR "—Harold Hnbson. 

FORTUNE. HVt 22-3h. Evenings 8.0. 
Sai. 3 30, 8.30 Thiiri. 2 46 red. prices 

SLEUTH 
“ TTIE BEST THRILLER EVER " 
N.V. Tlmn, 6Ui GREAT YEAR. 

GARRICK. 1136 460], Evas 8.0 SHARP 
Mat, wed. 3.ri. Sat. ?»a % b.sg 

MURDERER 
hy ANIHONY SHAFFER 

" VASTLY ENTERTAINING BLEND OF 
COMEDY AND SUSPENSE. THIS ONE 
WOULD RE A CRIME TO MISS Mir. 

Globe theatre. a.yr i592 
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR 

Evening Standard Drama Award 
TOM nnt'HTKNAY In 

THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
bv Al.AN AYCKIthURN 

LIVING TOGETHER Today, 5.30. Tu. 
Th. 8.15; R'HD & B'NO THE GARDEN 
Ttll. B.oO. Wod. 5.0. frl. a. 15; TABLE 
MANNERS. Mon. Wed. 8.15. 

GREENWICH K5S 7705. Evgs. H.O. 
Mata Sat 3,30. THE IMPORTANCE 
OP BEING EARNEST by Oscar Wilde. 

KINGS HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 226 
1916. Lunchtime 1.15 POLYNESIAN 
PRIME MINISTER. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. J33 7486 
Mon. 10 rtiUTS 9.0. Frl,,Sal. 7.30. 9.SO 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
'• BLST MUSICAL OF rHC YLAR." 
Cvo. Standard DRAMA AWARD '75. 

LITTLE ANGEL MARIONETTE 
THEATRE, id Dagmar Pasaags. N.l, 
01-326 1787. Dally. March 2^-April 
15. 1 p.m., ABRAKAOABRA- Sata. 
11 am. and 3 p m.. Riura. April 
3 and 10 at H p.m. 

LYRIC. 437 566C>. Evening* 8.0 
Fri. 8.3U, 111. Bat A O A 8.30 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE. RINGO 
... & BERT—Eva. Stan. Award 

BEST' MUSICAL OF THE YEAH 
Plays ft Hlayers Award 

REST MI'SIRBI m rHF vpau 

MAYFAIR. _ . On 303d. Last peris. 
Tonight. 6.0 ft 8. IS. An evuntos vnth 

HINGE & BRACKET 
'* StyllshLv Inruiy Udn. 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER by 
Mlchaal Frayn. Opens Toes. April 8. 

MERMAID. 248 7696. Rest. 2A9 3835 
Evga. Q.1G. Wed. ft Sat. 6.D ft 8.15 

COLE 
Last IWO weeks. Opera April SI 

Shaw'a DOCTOR'S DILEMMA 

NEW LONDON THEATRE. 403 0072 
Etna. H.O. Frl.. Sdt. 3.30. 3.30 

SUPERB SHEILA HANCOCK ” 

VejkSATILE UEURbE COLE ” 
in DEJA REVUE 

■' Bllasluliy funny. Q. Mirror 

OLD VIC. THE NATIONAL THEATRE 
•MB 7616. Today 9.15. Tuna. 7.50: 

TJer-iard Shaw'S 

HEARTBREAK HOUSE 
Tolnnlil al H. Mon. ft < ft. 7.30. 

HAPPY DAYS 
Wed. 7 5U. Thurs. 3.15 ft 7.30: 

JOHN GABRIEL BORKMAN 
SLA 15 ALlttAIS AVAILABLE DAY 

OF PERFORMANCE FROM 10 a.BL 
Now Booking 10 51 May- 

PALACE. 457 6854, Man. la Th, 8.0. 
Frt. ft Sal. at 6.0 ft 3.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
PALLADIUM. 457 7373 

Lvg». 7..S11, .liars. Wad.. Sat. 2.45 

TOMMY STEELE 
m )m- Nr«r HU Musical 

HANS ANDERSEN 
PHOENIX THEATRE. 856 8611 

Last pertn. today. 5.0 ft 8.50 
ELAINE STRITCH 

a brilliant performance.—^Ldm. 
in NETL SIMON'S romrtir 

THE GINGERBREAD LADY 

PHOEHix. U6 8611. Ptvvs. from 
April 10 at 8.0. April 12 at 0.3O. 

H.3U. Opens April In al T.O 
HflflHV WOR77I 4VHIL ANGERS 

•• NORMAN. IS THAT YOU 7 " 

PICCADILLY. 457 4506. Mon. la Frl. 8 
Sal. 6.30 ft 8 30. Mat. Wed. 2.45 

DINAH SHERIDAN, JACK WATTLING 
RAYMOND Francis to a new thriller 

by FRANCIS OURBRIDGE 

THE GENTLE HOOK 
PRINCE OF WALES. 930 8681 

Red. price prova. today 3.0 ft 8.0. 
Mon. tucs. 8.0. Opens wed. 7.0. 
Sobs. 8.0 Mat. Wed. SbL 3.0. 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

LIMITED SEASON ONLY 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. T22 9501 
Ton't 3. Tomur 3.45 & 8 

ALPHABETICAL ORDER 
A new comedy bv M/cltai-i Fmvn. 

Trnn>. Mayfair Theatre, from Tue». 
Pneni flnrll IT.-THE "EOPI.F. SHOW. 

MAYMARKFT. 930 9832. fum. 7.45 
Mac. Wnd 2 30. Sal. 4 .Vi & 8.0. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
in Ronald Millar C. P. Snow's 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
• An cxrollent evening's entertainment 

. . . An enthralling story." 
—Harold Hobson. Sunday limes. 

* Absorbing . a lot of people are 
Doing lt> rnlcnr this play. 

—John Bnrb-’r. Dally Teienrnph. 

HER MAJESTY'S. 930 6606. Prevs. 
From April 11 at 7.^0. April IV-2.30 
& 7.30. Opens Anri! 22 HI 7.0. 
Suba. 7 30. Mar. Wed.. Sat. 2.30 

DAVID HEMMINGS in 
JEEVES 

Book A Lyrics ALAN AYCKHOUKn 
Music ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER 

JEAMNETTA COCHRANE THEATRE 
Southampton Row. W.C.l. Mon.-Frl. 

*7.45. SOL 5 3 S __ 
CLIVE SWIFT. DAVID SWIFT 

A ROSEMARY MARTIN in 
THE TWO OF ME 

A comedy by Stanley Price 
Tfcts. El.50/El/50p. 242 7040. 

QUEENS. 734 1166. Engs. 7.30 sharp 
Mat. Thun. 2.30. Sat. 4.45 & 8.15 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY 
Directed by FHANGO ZEFFIRELLI 

RAYMOND REVUEBAR THEATRE 
734 1593. Ai 7p.m.. y p.m.. 11 p.m. 

PAUL RAYMOND preaeT~ 

THE FESTIVAL 
OF EROTICA ’75 

REGENT. 590 1744. Mon. to Thar. 
Ecus. R.30. Frt.. Sat. 7.0 ft 9.15 
STM MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 

STAGE SHOW OP THE SEVENTIES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

" Never a dull moment ". E. News, 
too tfrkoro held for sale at door. 

ROYAL COURT. 730,1745 LAST 
PEKi 9 Today at 6 ft 8.30 

DON'S PARTY 
by DAVID WILLIAMSON_ 

ST. MARTIN'S. 836 1443. Eves. 8. 
Mats. Tubs. 2.46 and Sals. 5 ft 8 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

Z3RD YEAR 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

LONDON ASSOCIATION 

OF ORGANISTS 
presents 

FIRST LONDON ORGAN WSRJC 

6-13 APRIL 
ORGAN COMPETITION 

FINALS: Wednesday, 9th April. 2.15- 
6.00 p.m. AU souls' church. Langham- 
Piaco. wi. 

PRIZE _ 

12th April, 
Church. SlL___. . 
by preacnUUon or nrlaaa and rttpiomai 
by Mr DAVID WILLCOGKS. - 

Other highlights: 

Tuesday. 8th April. 7.30 pjn. SL 
George's church, Hanover Square. Wl. 
Music for 2 organs and orchestra con¬ 
ducted by Denys Darlcrw. 

Thursday. iooi April. Queen Eifaa- 
both Hall, 5.55 p.m. Hoctal of Modem 
English Organ Music, fay Margaret 
Phillips. 

Friday, llth April. Boyal College of 
OraanlKs. Kensington Core. SWT. lu 
■.m.-6 p.m. 

Hahibltlon of Organ. Bunding 
6.50 p.m. 

Organ and avpdetiwd Recital by 
Hans Voltenwralder. 

AU rurthar details from CKf>Dp- 
tClaaUCal Music DlvUdonl. SO New 
Bond Street, wi. Telephone 639 7600, 
Exi. 203. 

THEATRES 

SHAFTeSBURY. 01-836 6696 
Mon.-hrt. 8.0 i Mat. Frt. S.U—Reduced 

75D-EJ.50). Sal. 5-30. B.3o 

WEST SIDE STORY 
" Buratbia to Ufa with undiminished 

theatrical encltwnent."—S. TeL 
A deflnlta winner ... i ntodgly 

rvcouunond It."—F. Tlznaa. 
" Miracle." Cdn. ■■ BrtlUanL" S- Tel. 

SHAFTESBURY. 01-83o 4253 
BACK FOR SPECIAL EASTER SEASON 

THE WOMBLES OF WIMBLEDON 
Patty 2.0 Sat 11.0*2.0 Until April 12 

SHAW. 389 1394. evob. 7.30. Sat 
5.0 ft S.O. Hywel Bennett. Rath 
Dunning, Caroline Mortimer In 
NIGHT MUST FALL by - Endp) 
Williams. Directed by Nigel Patrick. 

030 
liure. 5.1_-__ 

Doris HARE. Leo FRANKLYN 
Richard CALDICOT. Andrew .SACHS 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE'RE BRITISH 

" HriinliaW tunny."—M: Times. 

THEATRE AT NEW END. 43fi 4116 
KASPAR by Peter Handke. 7.46 p.m. 

** A mil en tic imiani dasTIc." Olw>rvtr. 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. 730 2554 
Lost Perf. Tonight 8.16 THE 
OOOMOUCKERS BALL—4 cabaret/ 
revue with bar. __ 

THEATRE WORKSHOP, Stratford BIS 
534 0310. Era B. Mat Sat April ip. 4.30 

BLOODY MARY 
VAUDEVILLE.. 836 9988. Ergs. 8.0 

Mat. tue. 3.9 Sat. 5.30. H.40 
'Mil.LICENT MARI IN AMANDA 
AAltRIK In ALAN nYCKBOLIRN'S 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
" BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR " 
_Evening Standard Award '73. 

VICTORIA PALACE. . 834 1217 
Evga. 8.0. Wed. Sal. 6.0. 8.46 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SW INC ALONGAMAX ” 

New Song ft Lang bier Spectacular 
with Rogcra ft Starr. Bobby Crash. 
Denise Keene ft Haupy ft Full Co. 

IM The Royal Ballet 

The Royal Opera $%%%%£#«*. 
7 April at 7.30 prn Song of (he Barth 

if Barhu'.rc di SivigUa 9 April at 7.30 pm . 

10 April at 7.00 pm 1 ^e r0ur Seasons 
Eunenn Oreom Daphnis andChtoe 

c The Concert 
I April at A>*0 Piri . 0 . | o nr> r. 

12-April (mat) at 2.00 pm 
■■JOzc.jo-. £,3nces ctQathsrir.g 

7.30 nm Monotone 
Sohetm Raymond-0 Act Hi 

’LTr,-;.7l 'Jp, oUu -'.*cn. 

Royal Opera House Midland Bank 

London Coliseum May 19 to 31 
for two weeks only 

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 
AND THE GB-CHINACaJTRE 

PHESfcNT 

Direct from Peking 
. 

Traditional Martial Arts 
‘ 1 g # ft S i: 

Box Office 01-83 6 3161 Tidc8*sfrom80p4nDISQ 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
KensingtoaSW7 ZAP 

. VICTOR HOCHHAIffrtft r--~ . ^ 

TOMORROW at 7.30 
TCHAIKOVSKY 

Swan Lake Plano concerto No. 1 
NctaatSer Suite Sleeping Beauty Waltz 

OVERTURE “ 1812 " 2 MILITARY BANE 
CuUMQ and Mortar Effects RQYAL AJJBERT HALL ORG 

BIRMINGHAM SYMPHONY qffMWA 
BANDS OF THE COLDSTREAM GUARDS &.THE KOJteL ABTHXE 

GEORGE SINGER VALERIE TRYON 
43p. 6Qp. ci.oo. ei-so. ea.oo; £2.20 foi-aeo eaiflt qpot tem«ww ioj 

miNH OF VELLOM yrUMUt 7J0 ■ 

CoroDation^rc' Deoa (WALTON) Violin Concerto (BRAH 
Fant Ov. Romeo & JuKet (TCHAIKOVSKY) 
(MOZART) The WaH to the Paradise Garden ^K3IJ 

Toward flte Unknown Region (VAUGHAN WILLIAMS) 
. • • ' . ERICH OROENBERG . __ 
HERTFORDSHIRE COUNTY YOUTH ORCHESTRA & CHf 
&m£ctoti: LEONARD HXRSCH and 

Thirte; jSlSo; «0..30. 90j>. Jwumurvadl from Hall <01-689 

Bach Festival 14 April-11 May 
Sunday, 20 April, 7.30 p.m- 

SONGS AND DANCE 
FROM SPAM 

Folk groups In uastooal costume, with 

(raifitioaal note amd daaca trantt Aodalucio 

ALFREDO ARRKBOLA. cautaor TOMAS DE UTRERA suitor 

Ttcfcats 02-569 6212. Festival details: 01-750 3925 

r.- ©VICTOR HOCHHAUSHR pmMl 

SUNDAY. 27 APRIL stlM ^ 

Overture: The Barber of Seville.. RC 

From Bohemia’s Woods and Fields.. SME^- . 

Plano Concerto in- A minor ...... t-r'‘ 
•New World’ Symphony -... DV*•»- 

NEW IHOBARMONIA ORCHESTRA 
MENDIRODAN . . ALLAN SCHILLER 

Ttckots: 4Sp, 60p. in.00, Cl.GO. C2.00. £2.25 <01-589 8212) ft Ag 

WESTMINSTER. 634 OSS3 
Evga. 8.0. Fri. A Sat. 5.50 ft 8.30 

NIG Eh. PATRICK DU LOIR GRAY 
PETER SAUL1S PETER VAUGHAN 

BRIAN WILD8 In 

THE PAY OFF 
“ Immensely enjoyable utuUmtei! 
pleaaure. Witty Etdllng." S. Times. 
HU Tbrtller From The comedy fb. 

THEATRES 

TALK OF THE TOWN; 01-734 6081. 
From 8.15.. Din Inn and Dancing. 

AT 0.30. Revun a TOUCH OF VENUS 
At 11 p.m. CATE RINA VALENTE 

.Opening Monday Next 

FRANKIE VAUGHAN 

CONCERTS 

WHIT*HALL 930 6692/7765. 6lh Year 
EV09. 6.50. Wod.. Sat- 6.15, 8.45 

PAUL RAYMOND'S 

PYJAMA TOPS 
Lao? S weeks. Must dose May 3. 
SNATCH 68 Previews from Tuesday. 

May 6. Opens May 12.' • ' 

WfNDMTIJL THEATRE. AST 6313 
PAUL RAYMOND present* 

FIONA RICHMOND in 
LETS GET LAID 

twice nightly at 7.0 ft 9.0. 

WYNDHAM'S.' 836 3028. Eventnss 8- 
SM- 5 ft 8.30. Mata. Weds, at 3. 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
as Proapera ** SHOULD NOT 8S 
MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT " 

B. A. Young F.T. fUmilad Saaaan) 

THE TEMPEST 

Today at 5.15 & 3.30 
J M B.Trrie S 

delightful comedy 

What Every 
Woman Knows 
‘Supreme’1 Sunday Times 

ALBERY 

LUNCHTIME-MUSIC ■ 
. IN THE CITY 

Thursday. 10 April. 1.05 to l.SO pJtu. 
Bishopsaate Hail. 230 Blahopaauia EC3 
Admission 35p. 
-Second of four Meadeissoiut racial* 

CLIFFORD BENS<V4 plane 

Klnderotflcke ep 72, VariaDotiS sert- 
anses. op SO. Smm wttiwi words- 
Book 8 op 87, Andante and Honda 
capri eckno In U op 14 
Praaeotad My the City Music SocWty. 

63 Wi 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC 
ORCHESTRA 

Vacancies will shortly, extol for 

SECOND OBOE 
and an associate member of tn* 

VIOLA SECTION 
AnpllcattoRS to the 
VHbeclt Street. LoocSon^WlM’ 7HE 

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE, SUNDAY 13 APRIL a 

LUCIA POPP 
Pianist: GEORG FISCHER ^ 

•• Covent Garden Is an idea] place for celebrity recitals* 
StepheuWalsbr 

■EATS FROM SOp to £2.00. Tal. 01-240 1066 

English Bach Festival 14 April-11 May f ‘ 

BACH AT SMITH SQUARE - 
Tuesday. IS ApcBt'JklAS RaauMrcfaor ^ 
Jeta Mriae Frank and eharal woiVs . 

Thnsday, 17 AmSi i Eatllsh Back Festival Onehcstra 

Brufahup, Sattes. Cnotata 51 

Thmdxf. 24 April: Mfacfa* anf Vaicfy MaWy ' 

SMo oells sahco and seutas 

Tickets: Tbbs and Tmetx. 01-935 844.8. Festival dctAlls 01-731 

. . 3*d BACH IN LONDON 
FESTIVAL 

iUNI 29TH-JULY 5TN . 
ST. GEORGE'S. NANO VSR BU, WI 

Mass. In B minor. Otembm* Music. 
Concertos. Oman weeks, Theodora by 
Handel. ' ~ 
Infonutloo Ibbe ft TUIeU or Church 
Vo* try. __ 
MUSIC STUDIO with grand piano lor 

practice or teaching- Victoria.-— 
£34 4368- 

SNAPE MALTir 
BBC COHCIRT ORCt“" 

WEEKEND. 

Sat. i2» April- OrchosO ’ 
Cond: LawrancO. Malcolm 
Plano. Sun. 13th April 
Remember: Cond: Tausk 
ngoott, Anthony Rofftt Jc\ 
14th April: Young- Peopl 
Cond: Lawrence . 1 G.C.K. 

SrMbnrib^ 

Marriage—in all its forms—is the subject of 2nd House (BBC2 9.15) 
and apart from this sport takes up a lot of time with the second semi¬ 
final of Pot Black (BBC2 8.0), Match of the Day Special (BBC110.10) 
and The Grand National (BBC1 12.30) a special edition of Grandstand. 
Cricket in the Middle (ITV 8.55) is a new series with Tony Lewis. 
Elsewhere, the period piece, A Legacy (BBC2 8.25) is in its second 
week and The Hanged Man (ITV 9.30) reaches the end.—T.S. 

BBC1 BBC 2 

10.25, A Lough a Day.* 10.40, 
Cartoon. 10.50, The Virginian. 
12.00, Mr Deeds Goes to Town. 
12.25 pm, Weather. 12.30, Grand 
National. 12.30, David Coleman 
sets the scene. 1.35, Follow the 
Favourite. 2.00, Ritmeester Cigar 
Handicap. 2.05. Fancied Runners. 
2.15, Meet the Jockeys. 2.30, 
Typhoo Tea Cup. 2.40, Final check. 
3.15, News of the World Grand 
National Steeplechase. 430, Stories 
behind the race. Also In Grand¬ 
stand: 1230, Cup Focus. 1.15, 
World Championship Ice Hockey: 
Soviet Union v United States. 3.45, 
Rugby League Cup Senti-final : 
Wakefield Trinity v Wldnes. 4.40. 
Final Score. 5.05, Tom and Jerry. 

5.15 News. 
530 Dr Who. 
5.55 Dixon of Dock Green. 
6.45 Film, The Mountain, with 

Spencer Tracy. Robert 
Wagner. Claire Trevor. 

8.25 Lulu. 
9.10 Cannon. 

10.00 Sews. 
10.10 Match of the Day Special: 

TA Cup Semi-Finals and 
The Grand National. 

31.25 That's Life. 
12.05 am. Storyteller Frank Wind¬ 

sor tells Gabriel-Ernest, by 
Saki. 

12.20 Weather. 
* Black and white. 
Rational variations (BBC 1): 
BSC WALES; 9.3S-J0-O0 am. TcUIfanl. 
SCOTLAND: 4.55-5.05 pm, Sporurwl 
find 5.35-5-30■ ■ 1O.iq--*0.S5. Snciris- 
rcx-J Special: ScoXIlsJi Cup SctrU-niUl. 
r.\ Ouri S--ni!-''r*a'l nnl ■-.ra-.rt N,.»Jlon- 
■1. tO-5S.11.25. 1674 FWttlcFI' Rally- 
12.22 am. SciilUih News Summary. 
NORTHERN IRELAND: 3.30-4.40 pm. 
I'Opl-Oui Iro.m Grands kind, :_Mrn 3 
Hocki*v: Ircl.—•! '■.'alC'.. .1.55-5.0^. 
Scoreboard. 5.25-B.30. Northern Ire¬ 
land Nr-.:s. 12.22 am. Northern IreUnd 
News Headlines. 

HTV 
9.40 am. Play nutfar. 10.05. Easiero 
I soil In an Cnpllsli Iflb-lim. 10-22- 
Sesame Street. 11.30. OrWt. 12.00. 
CricaiM *n Ihf? Mlrtuto. 12,30 Ml, Lon¬ 
don. 6.20. The Slv Million Dollar Man. 
7.15. Sal" or lh" I.v-mur1. 7-4S. Kri* 
rv. 3.45. London. 10.45. nim: 
The B»dOe jnr ili<- I.rei«. -—in r.^i™ 
Kennedy.. Ricardo VDni.iiban. 12.30 
■m. Weather. Hiy cymru/walzs.— 
A, JTV rx:>-o1 7 15-7.45 prtl- t-irr"-J 
Fllllir. 10.45-11.15. Pollre Surocon. 
11.15. TodJi'a Ton iroiby. ia-oo. 
Weather. 

7.40 sun, Open University:* Physio¬ 
logy of Cells and Organisms; 8.05, 
Reading of a Poem; 8.30, Found¬ 
ation Machs; 8.55, Frank Lloyd 
Wright; 9.20, Microeconomics: 
9.45, Brunelleschi’s Architecture; 
10.10, Finite State Machines; 1035, 
Maths; 11.00, Chemistry of Carbon 
Compounds: 11.25, Mining; 11.50, 
Statistics; 12.15 pm, The DES; 
12.40, Psychology; 1.03, Computer 
Terminal. 130-2.00, Gardeners* 
World. 3.05, Play Away. 3.35, 
Film: State Secret, with Douglas 
Fairbanks Jr, Giynis Johns, Jack 
Hawkins.* 5.10, The Monaco of 
Prince Rainier. 6.00. Money Pro¬ 
gramme. 

6.45 Rugby Spedal: Morpeth v 
Rosslyn Park. 

7.2D News, 

735 Ralph McTell in concert. 
8.00 Pot Black: Fred Davis v 

Dennis Taylor. 
8.25 A Legacy: Episode 2. 
9.15 2nd House including Wife 

for Life ?, The Mayor of 
Casterbridge—a chapter 
from Hardy’s novel, and 
Comrades, one act from 
Strindberg's r>Uy. 

10.45 Network: The Marshes 
(BBC East Auglla). 

11-15 News. 
11.20 Film Night. 
1130-130 am. Film: The Scarlet 

Hour, with Carol Oh mart. 
James Gregory, Tom 
Tryon.* 

Southern 
0.1 S am. C'ricact in IhP Middle. 0.40, 
piay_ Guitar, in.io. Tabic Tennis. 
lO.JS, tVCKflier. 10.40. nim: Tbe 
Ohm: Goes West, with Robert Donai. 
J.-.iii H.in;<-r ■ 12.00, Ibe npordlc 
Scene. 12-30 pt»i. London. 5.20, Tho 

G.15. Sale 01 the Century. 
0.45. Film.' Lcscnd of n>e Lost, with 
.<■•■>11 U'.i'm**. boijbla Lari-n. Rosanna 
Bra-31. 8.45. London. 10.45. A TV, 
11.15, Fung In. 12.10 am. Souibern 
News. 12.15. UUDicr. Guldellno. 

Grampian 

London Weekend 
835 am. Cricket in the Middle. 
9.20, Play Gnitar. 9.40, Saturday 
Scene. 9.45, The Lone Ranger. 
10.15, London Bridge. 10.45, 
Junior Police Five. 11.05, Rock on 
With 45. 1135, Tarzaa. 1230, 
World of Sport. 12.35, On the Ball. 
1.00, Motor Cycikig, John Player 
Trans-Atlantic Trophy. 1.10, News. 
1.20, The ITV Seven. 130, Kelso. 
1.45, Towcester. 2.00, Kelso. 2.15. 
Towcester. 230, KcLso. 2.45, Tow- 
cester. 3.00, Kelso. 3.10, Table 
Tennis, Norwich Union English 
Closed ChampioasUps. 330, Half¬ 
time round-up. 4.00, Wrestling. 
430, Results Service. 

5.20 News. 
530 New Faces. 
630 Sale of the Century. 
6.50 Film: Four for Texas with 

Frank Sinatra, Dean Martin 
11966). 

8.45 Wheettappers and Shunters 
Social Club. 

930 The Hanged Man. 
1030 News. 
10.45 Film: Scream and Scream 

Again (1969) with Vincent 
Price, Christopher Lee, 
Alfred Marks, Peter Cush¬ 
ing. 

1230 Words and Wisdom. 

ATV 
9.15 am. Gardening. 9.45. Play Guitar. 
10.10, Tlsvriu. 12.30 pm. London, 
5.15, Cartoon. 5.30. Sola or iba Cen¬ 
tury. 6-00, New faces. 7.00, Film: 
Drop Dead. Darling, with Tony Cords. 
Havinna Scnuriino, Lionel JnflrlM. 
8.45, London. 10.45. Discovery. 11.15- 
12.30 am, Klim; the Helurn of Mr 
Mato, with Henry Silva. Terence Long, 
doa, Siuannc Lloyd. - 

Border 
10.00 am. Cricket In the Middle. 10-25. 
Chess Masterpieces. 10.30. The Yellow 
House. D.oo. rilm. Hoys will bo Boys, 
with will Hoy. Gordon Harkcr. Jimmy 
Hanley.* 12.30 pm. London. 6.45. 
Border Spans Results. 6.50. rilm. Sol- 
dl'T In (fie Kiln, with sieve McOuean. 
8-35, Cartoon. 6.45. London. 10-45, 
A i V. 11.15-12.10 am. Tho Baron. 

11.30 am. Elephant Boy. 12.00, Isla's 
I* nd. 12 30 pm. Lo.vnn. 5.75, hjiu 
and BarVrra Garioon. b.OO. New 
i aero 7.«iO. .-Uni, House nf Kamlmo. 
with Robert Ryan. Robon Slack. 8.45, 
Lo-doa.10.4S. .ITV. 11.13. Police 
S.nry. 12,10 am. Prsjfara. 

Scottish 
io.OS am, play Guitar. 10.30. Cricket 

" lie. 11.00, MualCul Triirnnlcs. 

Tyne Tees 

In me Middle. 11.00, -MualCul Trinnnica. 
11.30. Edgar Wallace; Tun £20.000 
KLjv * 12.30 am. Lantton. 5.is. arv 
6.00, IklSM. _ 

Foster. 
- Lata 

Westward 
9,20 am. Piay Culler, o.as. 
RIIWI. 10.45, Once Upon a S’ar 11.20. 
Tansn. 12-IO. CarToon 12.25. *ius 
llfifU-'.-bnn. 1= 30. Lo-doi c.SJ. Fi'm. 
Tin* Man In Cray, with .iam-s Mmn. 
Fi> '"arl Granger. Mnr".ir« I o-kruiv* 
8.45. London. 10.45. ATy. 11.15. 
II>PI. The Ghtxi Orel H«l. wi«h 
Robert Donai. Jean Porter. • 12.40 am. 

I. 1IU1 lor Lire. 

Granada 
9.1S am, CrlcHct in d>£ Mlddie. 

piav r.iiiur. 
Fita; Emergimcj. wl* Ro**” 

Anglia 
8 55 am. i.nfidO". 0.45. '1 [Ks0 
10.10, PIIW! Lucky j'm. wllh wn 
t.imichjei. Tnrri 1 i«m. 
iph. • 12.00. Woody lYoodDCCKor. 
12.30 pm- IxindOT. 6.5^, FHi«»' 
l«r of Life and Dealh. wl* David 
Niven. Richard .AlienboinUdh. MJ3H,’ 
i.ioring. 8.45, London. 10.45. ATV. 
II. 15. Dinn'if Man,* 12,10 am. At J'» 
End of *e Day. 

9.30 am. Play Cul'ar. 10.00. cricket 
in ll-«- lo.rih. Do-In. 10.30. Thn 
□oa.hCDRibcr*. 11.00. Lactic. 1126, 

1 LT^nun. 11.55. Th- Lone tanner. 
12.00. Wooblnd-1. 12.30 pn, Landau. 
i> 30. run- »«■_ Ci-.-.i a’t. wf-h A..tn 
Ladd. V.'llllam BendLl. 8.45, London. 
1.145, ATV. 11.15. Lnlamallanai 
Rid by. 12.10 am, Epllrxjnc. 

Wiin Killed The \LV1leriau9 Hr ho 
8.45. London. 10.45, ATV. 11.15, 
Cali ii.2u-i2.30 am. Uaiucek. 

Ulster 
lo.ao am. Ploy Guitar. 11.ns, snopr, 
11.30. Sesame Sir net. 12.30 pm. Lun- 
dol. C.50. oas O coinor. 1.20. Fl'n- 
Kill or Cure. *1cti Terry Thomas. Erie 
Sykes. 8.45. Lon don. 10.45-12,00 
Film: Cotter, with — ‘ Peter Dunda. 

1 
ri.™! am, ‘Jews, liner 
8.03, rucim bulletin. 
- • — it, po. no ■ 

Wvf-ithatn. * 
3.06. Ed 

um. 

9.40, 
10.15, 
FUllel. 
L'll. 

: Onry 
B.45. 

Cam". 
12.03. 

Diiafi" BJdv j Tb-j Twelve.: 2.00. Alan 
r, nil- • s..'":. J.ihn .' 5.3H. 'n 
Concert. 7.30. Tan Tunta. t 8.30, 
l! erchcv.rii ‘ 1w.P2, Europe 'VS: 
Australia. ' 10.45, ,Uan Dell. 12.00, 
itt**wv 12.05 am. A.4,1 Dell. 12.51. 
News. 
. S:,.*reu. 

ii 00 am. fn"o 1. 1" e*7, • '•.’“•ir 
inr. 12.02 pm. Trod Astaire S'.ory- 
1 'i2. 1 -■> ■. r ,. 
a.ltirt. only, Inc. Udiiv?: The 

Fuo -1'l- Ml-: 'Mii-CiHi 

Yorkshire 
10.00 am. Crlrkei in the ’ifiinie. if.25, 
□ode. 10.30. TI'C Bniiehcombero. 
11.00. L-lisle. 11.31. Lir Aon. 11.3a, 
The Lone Ranqcr- 12.00. The Osmonds. 
1S.3Q pm. London. 8-50. rtlm..Th* 
Deep Sis. with Alan. Ladd. Will lain 
Rendiy. 8,45. Lnnrtop. 10-45. ATV. 
11.15-12.10 am. Kuna Tu. 

N:i Fuo"-J'i- ivr; '■ni-Cini 
nuijt,-.-. Mor.ieth v Ri'slyn P.irt:. BM- 
lr.i-.i v * ttV'--TV. 4.47. b'HJril ifryin. 
6.O3, Stnr Sound. 7.02, Hello Cheeky. 
7.30-12.33 am. Radio t. 

3 
8.00 am. Nevri. 8.95. 'Jorilon i:>CQb. 
Hols!. Cfolnoer. Vaughan Williams.; 
Q.Oi). t-," ii.es. u—orn iM'iw 
10.15. BBC Sc 011 lab Symphony Or- 
rhosTfl- Prokbiwv. fialni-Sacns 1 
10-55. Th" Positive world. 11.10. Con¬ 
i'.-.-i Par: 2. irwi ■ 13.02 on, 
Gj[Dfcp Rdpaw: Haydft- ENW. t ^-55, 

V.00.* Tlie Youmj Idea: Corlssiml. Han¬ 
del. SlbeHua. Wall ah. • 2^00. Man p. 
Action; Sir Frederick - 
3.00. Matmee Musical®, t eih 
tors' Corner: Frli2 Krelaler, 5.00. A 

L'BxposlUan. 1 5.25. J.i'-l Record 
R«roests.. 6.10. Critics' Forum. 
7.00. Bartered Hrlde. bv_ Sjni?- 
lana. * 7.45, Personal View. 8.05, The 
ltni-rr red Brld^. Aci S. fa.IH*. fli-* 
Posllive world. g.i5. The Bartered 
Bill-.' Art o n.55. A 1-bM M.iv'n 
Symphony; Illnsmtod talk.? 10.35. 
1 'SioMb .i"ii QUinn i • 
ngger Sessions. Toni Takemtuu. Artur 
se.mabei. 1 ii.2S-ii.30. news. 

4 
6-30 am- New*. 6.32, 1 arming. 5-50. 
um out 6.55 Urj tier. T.'IO. ,N—tfl. 
7.10, On Your Form. 7.40. Today's 
IM>—re. 7.45. flu 100L 7.50. Today. 
8.00. News. 8.40. Today’s Paper*. 
D 00. Nr vs. 9 05 hn-ri Onr Own 
Correspondent. B.30. Talking Pptitles. 
io.imj. 10 na. i-'-rnw 
World. 10.15. Service. 10.30. Pick ol 
•he iicefc 11.34. Sch-nre Nim. 12 l*o. 
Neur*. 12.02 pm. Radio 3. 12-55. 
1.V..‘|igr 
1.00. News. 1.15. Any Q us M Iona 1 
2,00, Radio .3. 4.00. M’irt. 4.02. Jt» 
□Imensiun. 5.00, PM Report. 
0,00. News. R 15. tii»berr Rabinym. 
7.00. News. 7.02. Desert Island Discs. 
7.30, Richard linker. 8.30. PLaV. Efltjar 
Wallace: Tho Calendar. 9.58, weather. 
10.00. Nwws. 10.15.A Wor<1 in 
EOnewan. 11,00. ModttaMau. 11.15- 
irbe. News. 11,46-11.43. Inshore 
waters forecast. 

cnc Radio London. Iona! and nationji 
news, emeruintoeni. snort, itiuaw. S4.v 
\ HE. BOfi M. 
London Rroadoming, ai-honr news and 
Infonn^ffar fUtlait, V7,i? 1 H<-. d27 M. 
cnhpl Radio. 24-hqtip itinsic. tteye* and 
features vailon. 9S.« VHP. Sw M. 

Radio 

Thirteen minutes late -vs 

The life story of Johann 
Georg Elser, The Mon without 
Ideology, was certainly the most 
absorbing item in a good week’s 
listening—a perfect illustration 
of the dictum that if you have 
a good story to tdl, tell it with¬ 
out brill or furbelow and radio 
will deliver your message bang 
in the middle of the listener’s 
reception area—even at sixteen 
minutes past ten at night and 
after a long day in the salt 
mines. 

To all appearances Elser was 
the most ordinary man in the 
world, a cabinet maker of 
painstaking skill, who in the 
autumn of 1938 devised a plan 
to blow up Adolf Hitler. In 
November 1939 he carried it out 
and it worked with the pretision 
of the little nest of drawers— 
secret one and all—he had made 
for a friend. Only one thing de¬ 
prived it of its effect—owing 
to an adverse weather report. 
Hitler had decided not to fly to 
Berlin. He left the Munich beer 
hall, where he had been speak¬ 
ing, to catch a train thirteen 
minutes before the bomb went 
off. Had he adhered to his 
original timetable, it would 
almost certainly have killed him. 
The same night, by another 
curious mischance, Elser him¬ 
self was caught—not as a sus¬ 
pect, but merely as an illegal 
frontier cross er who, in a 
momentary and entirely unchar¬ 
acteristic lapse of attention, had 
omitted to make sure that one 
small vineyard on the Swiss- 
German border was unguarded. 
He was arrested, quickly con¬ 
nected with the attempt and, 
with only modest persuasion 
from the Gestapo, he confessed 
what he had done. 

Was that an end? By no 
means, for to his captors, 
Elser’s confession was incred¬ 
ible. Admittedly he had been a 
member of the Communist 
Party and they latched on to 
this, bur be was the kind of 
member who will subscribe to 
any pressure group which 
undertakes to get its members 
a better deal. Of its ideology 
he had almost no grasp at all 
and so, no matter how doggedly 
the Gestapo tried to set him up 
as part of a great red plot, they 
were unable to breach his pro¬ 
found lack of commitment. It 
was almost as a gesture of 
despair thar they consigned him 
to Dachau and kept him alive— 
still plying his trade—until 
April 1345 in the hopes {by 
then unconscionably _ slim) of 
facing him with his British 
Secret Service accomplices. 

The fact of the matter was— 
and It was this which was incom¬ 
prehensible to people who saw 
the world in terms of Party 
and Volk—that Elser had taken 
an appraising look at Hitler and 
his men, had judged them by 
Kbar they did, had concluded 
that they were not likely to do 
different and would probably 
shed a lot of blood. He decided 
that a few pounds of gunpowder 
might prevent it and that it was 
worth the attempt. There is 
no suggestion that anybody used 
or even prompted him. Until 
his confession—and this above 
all marks the man out—he told 
no one of his plan, 

Elser** story was put together 
from German documents by 
J. P. Stern and narrated by him.. 
His only departure from sim¬ 

plicity was the odd repetition 
of a phrase—usually to empha¬ 
size the man’s ordinariness and 
he could have saved himself 
even that for it emerged in full 
force _ from Ronald Pickup's 
speaking, from die production 
(Martin Esslin). and, most of 
ail, from the account of -Elser*® 
method. .With minute,-, slow 
persistence—like a man setting 
out to save for hi® retirement— 
he brought together the mat¬ 
erials needed to change history. 
Would he have done so ? 
Whether or no, he missed by 
thirteen minutes. 

If I failed to forecast this as 
programme of the week, other 
predictions were more accurate 
and next year Radio 3 will have 
to be up a little earlier on 
April 1. Are You Together? 
turned out well—-an elegant 
piece on butchery carried out 
on a deserving assortment, of 
intellectual pretensions: 15 
minutes was just the right 
length. There, was an interest-: 
ing serious core to Soutjt Coast 
Twilight Serenade, as there has 
been to each of Michael Sad¬ 
ler's other plays. But who 
wants a core without the apple ? 
This is plainly Mr Sadler’s 
view as well as mine; however 
I am beginning to find his 
covering of fruit a little hard 
to swallow. What are the 
epithets that come to mind ? 
Arch? Self-indulgent? A bit 
too clever ? . They’ve always 
been attributable, but to Play 1 

was rightly what predominated. 
Come Ploy '2 (The Bull of la 
Plata) our eyes had grown 
accustomed to the light, but 
sdll ii was -early days. Play 3 
(Hapcraft into Europe) was 
slightly more sober—head in 
the clouds but feet; or at least 
toes, on the floor and what was 
needed for Play 4 was heels 
down as welL Instead it seemed 
to me the feet entire were 
hovering a good six inches up. 
Is it too late to hope for furore 
ballast? 

Angela PainVA Wap of Love 
was a glimpse, if .no more, into 
the monastic life. One longed 
to be there, asking the less 
tactful Questions.' but perhaps 
they would have been ruled, out 
of order: perhaps—more likely 
—they simply do hot apply. I 
liked H. F. Rubinstein's 
ShylocJfs Beginning chiefly for 
its less than reverential look at 
Shakespeare limbering up for 
The Merchant by collecting 
material from a pair of 
christianised . Jews. _ Mr 
Rubinstein’s suggestion is. 
that in creatine Shylock, 
the playwright paid Kttle atten¬ 
tion to the facts of Jewishness. 
His informants tried to make 
him understand them, but he 
was more interested in fitting 
what they told him to the.pre¬ 
judices - of his time. and the 
dramatic needs of his play. He 
had made up his mind what 
sort of creature Shylock was to 
be; nil be .needed was an appro¬ 
priate authentic name. Like 
your modern interviewer, be 
knew all the questions that 
need to be asked. Reverence, 
however, was the hallmark of 
The Man Bom to be King up 
to the end; X never reallv took 

' David Wade 

Broadcasting Sunday 
Middle East (BBC111.20) is the first of eight films on an area CT. 
world that is vital to us all, while in a lighter vein, Omnibus : KW* 
(BBC110.20) traces the history of the brilliantljallet dancer. Be, ,f 
(BBC2 10.10) is a thoroughly entertaining comedy film, andAfr^ v 
of the Heart (ITV 10.15) has the delectable Georgina Hale. Stai 
Sunday (ITV 7.0) and Anno Domini (BBC1 6.15)—about the SV w. 
Indians—return together with the 1 ong-distance serial The Brot »•-- ~ 
(BBC1 7.25).—T.S. *■*. 

BBC1_ 
jeevan. ll!o<>. Seeing and” Believ¬ 
ing. 11.30, 60 70 80 Show. 12.00, I 
See What You Mean. 1225 po. 
Before the Ark. Birth of a Science. 
l.i. Farming. 12S, Parents and 
Chfidren. liv'fiTews. Headlines. 
125, Mr Bean. 2.W, Donald Dude. 
225, Film: Follow the Fleet with 
Fred Astaire, Ginger Rogers, Ran¬ 
dolph Scott, Betty Grable, Harriet 
Ni&son.* 4.10, The Wonderful 
Worid of Disney..- 
425 Blue Peter.Si 

menti The' Isle of - 
525 The Master of Ballantrsie. 
6.05 News. • 
6.15 a "un Domini: Spirit of the 

Sioux. 
6-55- Songs of Praise. 
725 The Brothers. 
8-15 Film : The Way Ahead, with 

. DaVid Niven-' 
10.10 News- • 
1020 Omnibus; Nijinsky "God at 

die Dance". 
1120 Middle East. Weather. 
* Black and White. 

Regional vsriulana (Bmc 1J: 
BBC WALES.—12.25-1.00 pm. DovfCh 1 
SUn" rloo-l-2S, Horning; to WrIw. 

v feoni 
Am-for^Bnxnv^ , gg^ 

BBC 2 
7.40 am. Open University*, Semi¬ 
conductors. , 8.05, Electrolytic' 
Chlorine Cells. 830, Science. 835, 
Way* of Seeing the Future. 9.20, 
Instrumentation. 9.45, Engineering 
Mechanics. 10.10. Invention of Tra¬ 
dition. 1025, Industrial Relocation 
In Birmingham. 11.00, Partial Dif¬ 
ferential Equations. 1125, Lan¬ 
guage' and T.earning. 1130, Tech¬ 
nology—Mechanics I. 12.15 pro, 
Maths. 12.40-1.05, Rockett’s 

Granada 

W- 

K m London 
Strange Report. 

5.36. London 
In Csut of 

,w rtnrti. , .rfiKMfi*!srssrt. 
Attenborough. _ ttml KUiJj 

T7ip Flight or Iho Phnanlx 
• —■“ ii.-LS-i3.iS am. 

HTV 

London. 1.05. Hnreni/ip- 1-30.. 
Canaan. 1.45. K&rtand of th» Year 
a 15, London. 3.15. « 
Sherwood Forest: with Richard C 
Peter ''nehUta. 4.15. .London. 
Film: Brain Storm, with Joa 7 
Ann* Francis. vivaca MnMorS. ■ 10.00, 

^\rngaixd£ja 

_ _ . M 
With Richard Crcene. 
' IS. .London. 7.56, 

71 an ter. 
_ _. __ 1 10.00. 

London. 11.15, The _ ui 
Momonr. Ii ■*$. w»„-hnr. 
CYMRU/WALES.—AS, _ KTV arcopI: 
8.1S-B.3-.' BIN., O r WBOfl. 6.30-T.OO. 
CrodaF. 

6.IS News Review. 
630 Whites It All About ? 
725 The World About Us: 

Return to the Punjab. 
8.15- Keith MlcheTI at the CM- 

Chester Festival Theatre. 
9-OS News. 
9.10 A Tone of Voice: The sound 

Of the winging voice. 
10.10 Film: Bedazzled, with Peter 

Cook, Dudley Moore, Elea¬ 
nor Bron, Raquel Welch.- 

1130-1135 Manning Wilson reads 
Do Not Go Gentle into that 
Good Night; by Dylan 
Thomas. 

Tyne Tees 
SSSKfc don. 1.10. Farming. 1,40. GSrdoiUOB- 

2.10. FMlbalL 3.8s. Fum: Tho^LaSi 
Axujry Mon. with Paul ManL David 
mma. - 4.40. ATV. s3fl7 b«ch 
Beamy. O.Qfi, London. TJ25. Film: The 
Man to the croy Flannsl Bail, with 

Pack. Jennifer jotiaa, lo.t* 
11.15, hmuugf QUO. H-< 

i Aftottana. ilw, 

Border 
lo. am. London. 11J6, PHy f.ujTd, 

ol. Aiasiau 
□ody Wooo 

__Voo 
Frank Sinatra 
New Wl>o_ Do 

_a. 11.16. Sun- 
km. Lord of tha- 

Scottish 
idon. 11.30, Gklpov. 
.1.10, Karmtog. 1.40, 

_?-TOi Searapun. 
Tftfr Prolactora. 3.55. Uign 

—J QaMcada. 4.40. ATV. 5.35. 
LlcDhant Boy. B.Qfi. Newt 6.14, Acl o( 
Warship, e.AO. Signs of LU0. 7.00. 
London. 7.as. Honey. 8^X1. i-lire: Mon¬ 
key on my Baca with Cameron Miichnii. 
>JlsiiTie_t nsiar. " lO.O«._London, il.is. 
Lata 'Calf. 
Bramnui. 

Arts Pro- 

London Weeken 
10.00 am, Morning Wof-^ 
die Dewi Sant. Church 
11.00, Mr Smith Meets- • 
tiers. 1130, The Addan 
12-00, Weekend World. : . 
Woody Woodpecker. 1.4". 1 
Town. 2-15, The Big Me 
The PBI. 4.15, The Gol. 
5.05, Black Beauty. .5.1-,., „ 

News. *v 
6.15 . Your Point of Vic 
7.00 Stars on Sunday. ■ 
7.25 New Who Do You" ■ r . 
7.55 Columbo. L'^ - 
945 PoUce One Five. ' 

10.00 News.. 
10.15 Affairs of the Heat . 
U.15 Hawaii Five-0.. 
12*10 am Words of Wisd 

ATV 
10.00 am. Lonaon. 11.30. 
tha cuddle. 12.00. London. 
Mrnin. Meiodtea. 1,95, Rugby 
v Jntoraarfoial XV. 3.10. ho •. 
3.10, FUin. Rembrandt, will 
Laughton, Elaa .UWIimiit. .. 
□olden BhoL 5.35, Tha Count 
CrisLo. 6.OS. London. 7.35. I * 
HaUelnlaii irulL w«Ui Burt I 
l^n Hrtnick. -10.00, London- 
What U»0 Papers Say. 11 JO. . 'I. 
pel to Song. 

Southern 
10.00 am. London. 11.30. 
n.33, h*rm Prooreas. 12.00. 
I- 10 pm. Jim McLpod. 1.45, I 
2.15. London. S.ifi, New lacr 
London, s.osSouthern Newi 
I ho Partridge Family. 5.35. 11 
•toned. 6.05, tor.den. 7.25. Mb 

-toe House. 7.55. Film. Uran- 
with Edward G. ItoblnaCm. Jane 
10.00, London. 11.15, UhO. 12 
Weather. Guideline. 

Yorkshire 
10.00 am, London. 11.30, Play 
I2.au. "London. .1.10, pm. I-'. 
1.40.-jCalendar_Sunday. 2.10. I 
Special- 3.00, Film: The Secret 
with DUmaello Colbert. Wultor P 

bun. TjSb. H»i. Von noun's r 
■JPS4 fJanX Sinatra. Tracer . H 
9.30. On rtle Uusus. 10.00. L 

Kiht-GSBSS* Quto ti-«-*a.is 

Ulster 
II- 29 "m. London. 11.10. C 
12.00. London. 1.10, Cartoon 
1-20, 2.15. London. 
G«rf. 4.15, London. 5-05, date 
5.35, London. ' 7:55; Lister 
HMIUU. 7-58. Film: Band of : 
With Clark liable. Yvonne, dc . 
Sidney Poltlcr. 10.00. London. 
IT. 45. Wus lea I Triangles. 

Anglia 
10. nq am, London, 11.30.Skinny. 
18.00, Lon&ut. 1.70 pm. FtUra Son 
apon. 1,3F. Winner. I.to ‘■arnilnq. 
2.15, Loudon. 3.15. The Pem™q«3j 
A.16. London. 6.05. Born *Ve», 8 
London. 7.55, film: Not wltt. Mg _Wife 
vim niri'l. wNi Tony fWrtto Vr>, 
llsl. George C. SeotL. 10.00^1London. 
-n.15. Huaull Huiy> 1SLOO. Thn RIdio 

Westward 
10.OQ atn. London. 11.30. ATV. 12.OQ, 
■ «ndon. i.io pm. World vish'nw i.?i 
Farm and Country News, 1-S5. Tha 
(xi^rs. 2.15. Lnwnn. 3.15, vi«e Jinlri 
4.15, Lon'I on. 5.1J5. Bom Free, 6.05. 
London. 7.55, Film: Halls of Monte, 
zunia. 10.00 London. 11.15. Sunday 
UUte. 11.40. Faith for Ufa ■ 

Grampian 
ii.OO. 'nm. “ijoadotL-'-M^a. ilia linT 
gardsd mamL iijOO. London/ iTia 

iW. S3S.SS,“£!S^£® 

Radio 
■ 55 am, Nraf Day. 7 Oo. Nnn. 7.0®. 
laaglu Roovo-1 8.03. cliff Richard! 

-■•a. till htowan. • iq.oov i*ani uur» 
new. 1.00 pm. Jimmy SavUo. 3.00. 

7.10, Purcell nnd Handel, f 7.40. 
Strip JaeK Naked, by Susan Hill, t 
tjlpar: rtw Light 01 LUo.T JP'1& 
Waaanoss ortho win. 10.4s. s 
tntnreBdnsr. > ii.S5-ii.3a. New*. 

ijuiV*.. 111.02. Brass and "string*. ■ 
ttS- tth*. NM.’ NftW8-12 05 — 

dtiirui 

6.55 am, Radio 1. 10.03.' DaeLi 
■lacnhi * . 11.30, Peoule'a Servlet 
J.2;!8 Family Fa vo art lea. t 202! 
**»»? <»«**. 2,#0, Two'S Host. 3.S0. 

Koxu He S BIU. 1.30-12,33 am. Radio* 1. 

3 
ui>i Nrwfl, SttOfi. Badi anil utn 

JSaVf 

swviiuSi?0 eX‘ 

Lei Voprea sid nmuie«. opoh w vt® 
VOnm 4‘a®- nwdhro. d-SO. Lc3 
s&rxemxs. asJ.£s..%i 

7.15am. Apna HI -Gliar »«*h 
7.4S, Beiid. 7.50, HeadlnB--^, 

it.OQ. news. a.j5. jur 
8-50, Pngnuum news. 8-55. 
g-roj* .Nerwa. 0.10. Sunday P» 
0.15, Letter from Amoriei. 9.®' 
ArHiera. iq.au. Sartira: Ifjj? 
Edward's Sutton Part. 
11.in, Anpeai; St ulloi'l M* 
11.15, Motoring and the 
11.4^. t-Ydm •>«! l«im .Kooia- ’ 
Pm. You and Yours. 13.56. >^5 
1.1K1. 1-he World tola Wretrnri. * 
parfloners’ Question Tlmo. 2.3“- I 
Liln.tr ■ '!.».«•• s l he Urewi —f »• A 
News. 4.09. A UfoiWta ol 
D»e- Living World. 5.00 e *ft.iaib 
5.15, Down Your way. S.SS. w*®, 
6.00. Nrara. 6.1S, if You njJ£*.Y7 
Cot Prownna. . . . 7.00. NeWfrJ. 
tioimd Hr) tain Quiz. 7.30. * ifi 
Crow, .with Maggie pTirran■ K-“°^a 
a»'SAohn. Deifies. B*mUlo»pll— » 

fe8d. '^iJRjSRX‘ A- 
Waters -Forocaat- 

aac Radio London. loral 
newa. eruertoinment. sport. 
vhf. auft w 
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ROYAL JFESTIVAXi HALL 

THE TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW APRIL 5 1975 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
■fflCmtiftgiMMf horc foam wmt incite mcbbu» 

NEXT SATURDAY at * pjn. 

SI* Highlights of Operetta a 

V :•»*:» vt^TOoi i 
ORCHESTRA: &r CHORUS 

. Rafael Frtihbaek 
da Bnmoa 

Now. PlUBannqsUL 
Orchestra UdT 

... Tha Craartrm 

Nomi Buiiuwu 

R“W T*o 
Roland Hanna tm 

with ADELE LEIGH 
v-,jg«g »■» — •*JK£f£5 

Vnilas from " Ln TSneheta V- . Hata-«dfa; O*o Wmw»-Katana 

Jteta: Gold * suae, , Wpay Sota NWii » Vanaa _ 
Ovartnra: OJe fieifoTOra '^^ „ . Jolwta tew- 

Johann swa A Hungarian - Dancaa . .. .. . auto* 
(Mdiaoio: " Jewel* or U\o Madonna " wuiiw* M» DanaO# Jsbnu 5u«nii 
; : ‘__ Jl-amtrt. ■ • . J'i™- - 
jntffiMsn: “ Jewels or Uia 

!7r ft: ■tY-'f/^r 

U.75. £2.20. Cl.75,- KL.45. Ri.10 

■■aSwUa- ewatun; Unoar 

Tchaikovsky .. Plano -Contort* Ho. X Jn 
fi-flat mtoo**.;■• 

SmtitorfUi'. Symphony No. 10. tn 6 
. .te|»oft- ■ • . 

‘ £2.75. £3.20. £1.75 («lt ottara *ohn 

k '. BNGLISH 1 ALBERT ROSEN 
sap.' Claa. £1.78. ta£S, £2.75 tram Bo* ome* <01-923 5191i * 4gam» '< ’V..* 

(conductor & ooielat) 

.■iuniMHAOW 

'■^•1; Mon. 

14 

April 
t p.m. 

n 

- - Tne. 
15 

--April 
— . H p.m. 

l\E 
Wed. 

16 
* April 

I p.m. 
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LONDON 
PHILHARMONIC 

-. Kwt SuMnibrg 
Peter Kalin 

London Philharmonic 
Orchestra Lid. 

RIAS 
RAMMER CHOR 

I v. .. 3'V- , .» : 

-my?*1*1 

NEW 
PHILHARMONIA 

KufmMrz Kurd 
John LIU 

Naw PhUbarmonla 
- Orchestra Lid. 

Stravinsky _.. La ROHUBOl. tamui Id 

Raval ....... lM iSJStD*8W (snrU] in_Frwch) - 
T. Cahill. M. MMP1..E. MosW. J. B*^. 
«" Howalta. - P. Kara, .A.V OHIlid,, 
P. Langrldya. R. Harman*. H. lUivoa, 

. • - . X. Basil n. - 

C2.7S-. £2.20. El.TB. £1.45. fcUlO.; 75p 

MONTSERRAT 
CABALLE 

Accompanist: NINA WALKER 
MELODIES. SONGS AND ARIAS BY : 

HANDEL. STRAUSS. VERDI A DONIZETTI 
£5.30. £2-20. £1.65. £1.10. 85p * 5Sp firam Ban 101-928 3191) A Agentm 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

LES MUSICIENS DU ROI 
■kckalun Chorale. 250th anniversary replica of 1st Paris Concert Spiritual 1725. 

TONIGHT AT 7.45 rjb. 
. Laima da Airs do Violra; Stmpboofcsr Confhcbor ttbu Cantata Domino. 

Corelli Qirtstjnas Coaccilo. • . 
Leader i Sylvia Clover. 5ok>iet s Fcbcity. J^jts, Lynn Grieblini. Rodney Hardesty. 

James Griffett, Richard Jackson. 

LIONEL SAWKINS Conductor 1 
£2-30. £1-20. £1.00. 80p. 60p • 

Came on the set 

Brahma 

ChaaaMi 

Symphony No. 3.In F - 

Poftme da L*Amour at da 
la Mar 

Dttamr la Mor 

£5-30. £2.79. £2-30. £1.66. £1.10. 75p 

.4& p.m. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

i ES MUSICIENS DU ROI Beckenham Clierato. 350th anniversary 
replica of lat Parte Conceit Spirttuel1736. Unnal Sawklna <cond-l 
Lalanda Ata de Vision: Sh)phODlirCaillUiiar ttM; Cantata Damfno 
Corelli Christmas Concerto- _ .- ' „ y, . __ 
£1.50. £1.20. £l.Q0.^0p. 60p La MuMctans da ROI 

MONDAY NEXT *t 7.45 pjn. 
Park Lana Crsey praaanta 

ERIK SATIE 
THE COMPOSER AND PLAYWRIGHT 

For details see tinder ' South Ttenlr Concert Halls * column. 

jfflCjfjQ HAROLD HOLT LIMITED^ / * ' " / 

■ P*esente ‘ 

GEZA AND A piano 
BEETHOVEN: Sonata in A flat. Op. 1M 

. SCHUMANN: Kreisleriana, Op. 16 
. BRAHMS s . Sonata No. 3 in F minor, Op. 5 

THURSDAY, 17th APRIL, at 7.45 pan. 
ei.as. £L.60| £1-10. 89p. 60p trom Box Office WjM 31»1) * Astmte. 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED 

presents 

DANIEL ADNI piano 
MENDELSSOHN : Six Song* whhoot .Words. Op. 62 - - 
BRAHMS t Variations and Fngac m i tbtane by Handel, Op. 24 
PROKOFIEVS Sonata No. 3 in A minor. Op. 28' 
CHOPIN: Sonata inB flat minor. Op. » 

THURSDAY, 24th APRIL, at-7.45 pan. 
£1.'45, £1220. £1.00. BOp. 53p from .Bo* OCBce €01-028 '* AjeBla 

PURCELL ROOM 

PURCELLROOM 

Wigmore Hall 

Manager: William Lyne 36 Wigmore Street W1 Box Office 01-935 2141 
Tickets £1,75p, 40p unless otherwise stated Mailing IfatMpayear 

BOp. 60S 

dant morass or atonaUly * 

^ftS0Vf-nS*"FS^ 
Player Ptotw parfbnnances 

UST- JOHN’S SMITH SQUARE, -WESTMINSTER 
. Wednes3ari9’ApriL*t630 ■".:.■>• • 

• SCHUMAIW".'- ;-. 

DER ROSE PDLGERJFAHRT ; 
.-^'^^sss-sSet'0' u“‘“ ■ 

BBC Symphony Orchestra conductor Pierre Bonley 
jBi Ceeux. soprano • iwr 
AUreda Hodgsoa. eoafmffo _____ Gwjw OamU. bast 

BBC Srtsni 

istmfh&rz&s 

Friday 
17 April 

7.30 p.m. 

Monday 
• 14 April 
7.30 p m- 

Wednesday 
18 April 

7.30 P-m. 

"isar 
7-30 p.m. 

IB April 
TJO p.m. 

JOHN WILLIAMS 
American CountoriMW 
Stephen Wilder pUno 
Rebert Ramus tenor 

THALIA MYBB3 piano 

Hoi an Jon "HITS 
concan Agency 

EDUARDO DEL PUBVO 
distiapulsfied Spanish 
DbuUst 
Llnei Stary 
Artists Manatcmenl 

SUSAN MILAN fin to . 
JOHN HHIJr cello 
HAROLD LB3TER 
harpsiehord 
Eric Hallczor cML-UT- 

ELAN SICROPF 
American pianist • 

p-«n. <u». h.~~. 
Calfira, trombeeriae mid Stephan Fester 

Schaenberp: Klaritrslflcfc Op. S3* 
Ltect: Btehird Wagnar—VenexU:. , , 

La LhDaten Condole 1: Ca^rttts Obstin* 
SchDOMbers: Suite fOr KiaWer Op. 35 

■ ma; Sanaa in B minor •• • _ 

Beethoven: 8onntH h» A'major Op, J01 
Beeihevsn; Sonata tn E malar Op. 109 
Baathaven: Sena a In A Has Op. 110, . 
Beethoven: Sonata In G minor Op. Ill 

Baroque Mnslc ■ ... 

HEiPtsEI-60.iiL.00- SOp 

Mexarti Seoata tn C ivJor'KJW. , 
Thomas da Hartmann! In Memory of _ 

Cnrdllefr: Jeffrey to Inaccessible Places: 
2 Nocturne*. Ob.-84_. _ • 

Barntbovem; Senate ht C'minor op. ill 

LONDON MUSIC DIGEST AT THE ROUND HOUSE 
SUNDAY, APRIL 6th _ 

nine Concwtt ™5J,!DS«wAAf ' ' 
5.00 pm SECOND VIENNESE-SCHOOL 

74)0 pm MESSIAEN PROGRAMME , 
9JJ0 pm ELOY-SHANTI 

Marcel Carne: forty years on 
Oa ' the completion of his 
twentieth film, La Merveil- 
leuse Vtsite, forty years after 
his debut in the cinema, 
Marcel Carafe persists m 
presenting himself as a deli¬ 
berately provocative outsider. 
“I have always been swimming 
against the tide; now I have 
chosen to make a film that 
owes nothing to eroticism and 
violence; I have chosen the 
sort of fantastic and whimsies} 
story that does not go down 
well m France. And I refused 
co use stars, knowing that they 
can sell almost any mm.” 

-His refusal to conform to 
prevailing fashion has led to 
repeated rebuffs: even Les 
Enfants du paradis was 
refused u the 1946 Cannes 
Film Festival; La. MerveiUeuse 
Visits ■ was refused at this 
year's, and had to be shown at 
Antibes.' Carafe feels resentful 
about the hostility of the 
French public and critics, yet 
he deliberately chose to make 
a film that would not appeal to 
their tastes; he feels more 
hopeful about the English pub¬ 
lic and says: “If the film is 
shown in London I would love 

to present it myself and talk to 
an _ English audience about 
their reactions.” 

Ostensibly, Carafe based his 
film on an English source, a 
novel by H. G. Wells about an 
annel visiting a village in Corn¬ 
wall. In actual fact, he had 
eradicated most of the Well¬ 
sian elements. Not only has he 
changed the setting from Corn¬ 
wall to Brittany, but he has 
substituted for Wells's free 
thinking attitudes a bland reli¬ 
giosity and, for his reforming 
zeal, a disgruntled resignation. 
Carafe dismisses Wells’s atti¬ 
tudes as “ sentimental socia¬ 
lism” and says that the sole 
idea be retrieved from the 
novel was tint of the angel 
visiting earth; Carne trans¬ 
forms him into a golden haired 
hippy, dressed only in white 
trousers decorated bv a red 
heart. He lands himself in dif¬ 
ficulties because he is un¬ 
tainted by the ways of the 
■world. 

“ The -fWm is a search for 
purity and innocence at a 
moment in time when we are 
waikming in pornography and 
violence. I chose the idea of 
the angel because it is a pow¬ 

erful visual symbol of purity. I 
am not trying to say that 
purity does not exist in a 
human being. But in my view 
an innocent person is one who 
has not been sullied by society, 
and h is practicably impossible 
to remain innocent when one 
is participating in ordinary 
life.” 

In the film Carafe’s views are 
more clear cut: it is only the 
unreal and fantastic which are 
pure. Everyday experience is 
seen as a demeaning compro¬ 
mise. Youth and childhood are 
spared Carafe’s most virulent 
criticism. But the conclusion is 
that true innocence cannot be 
attained by a social, civilized 
being. 

Carne criticizes French direc¬ 
tors for dealing with the sor¬ 
did aspects of everyday life: 
“ I riuTilf French directors 
ought to be more ambitious in 
their choice of subject. They 
should treat more elevated, 
general subjects, instead of 
resorting to the usual themes 
of adultery, human relation¬ 
ships, the trials of everyday 
reality.” 

Carafe’s absolute distinction 
between good and evil, his 

rejection of any form of corn- 
promise, and his escape into 
fantasy give the film a naive, 
almost adolescent quality. His 
absolute, unmediated attitudes 
pervade bis behaviour. He 
seems to evoke similar atti¬ 
tudes in others: “ People 
either love or hate my fi’ir.s, 
there seems to be no middle 
reaction. The Parisian critics 
dislike whatever I do.” 

But Carafe is somewhat 
proud of the running Iwrtie he 
maintains with the critics, for 
it reinforces his image of the 
artist-pariah—an image that 
might be harder to sustain 
after the receut dinner that 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing gave 
in his honour. Nor does he 
look the part. He is rotund, 
with twinkling eyes, and a 
voice that resonates with avun¬ 
cular jocularity. We were both 
agreed that he does take pains 
to achieve his seemingly 
enforced role as outsider. 
“ Perhaps it’s a form of maso¬ 
chism ”, he said smiling, “ but 
it amuses me to make difficul¬ 
ties for myself.” 

Melinda Camber 
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A two-headed hero I Promising Canadians 
The Two of Me 
Jeannetta Cochrane 

Irving Wardle 
In his own words, Stanley Price’s 
hero is a victim of “broken 
marriage, a lousy bank manager, 
and the curse of dandruff He 
is also a writer: hence the title, 
the fact that he is played by 
two actors. Robert One com¬ 
poses ar .the typewriter while 
Robert Two enacts the scene: 
then they switch over, which 
makes for variety as one favours 
tragedy and the other farce. 

The Txoo of Me is a contri¬ 
bution to that limp genre, the 
play about not being able to 
write a play. The Roberts cer¬ 
tainly work at it, and some fun 
ensues when vengeful auto¬ 
biographical drama gets en¬ 
tangled in a television spy 
series, with the wife’s lover 
playing a sequence of foreign 
villains: though, coming from a 
knowing old pro like Mr Price, 
it seems a bit lax to bring this 
character on in fantasy before 
Robert has ever seen him in the 
flesh. Most of the early scenes 
are over in Vflash, leaving the 
Roberts to return to discussing 
creative deadlock and the rival 
attractions of self-expression 
and paid employment. 

The crumpled Clive Swift 
and the dapper David Swift 
exchange dominant positions 
like weathermen in a Swiss 
clock; and Rosemary Martin’s 
instantaneous costume and 
character changes project real 
stage magic. But it is not until 
the Sobo finale, with both 
Roberts left trouser! ess by a 
liberationist tart, that the play 
gets into its comic stride. And 
by then there has been plenty 
of time to reflect that Mr 
Price's manipulation of the 
events is every bit as unfeel¬ 
ingly mechanical as Robert’s 
own efforts at the typewriter. 
Euan Smith directs with crisp 
attention to the play’s three 
levels. 

At the Arts, the Unicorn 
Theatre Club have unveiled a 
great rarity: a good new chil¬ 
dren’s play. Joan Aiken's 
Winterthing tells the story of 
four teenagers who migrate to 
a desolate Scottish island to 
curb the kleptomania of the 
aunt who brought them up. 
The fact that this apparently 
frivolous detail furnishes the 
basis for a beautifully con¬ 
structed fable combining sharp 
characterization with the inevi¬ 
tability of a myth, may suggest 
something of Miss Aiken’s 
quality. Here, for once, is the 
sense of someone telling a true 
tale. Strongly recommended 
for anyone over eight. 

South Bank plums 
RPO/Leinsdorf 
Festival Hall _ 

William Mann 
The Royal Philharmonic 
Orchestra’s Mozart Spring 
Festival continues to draw 
large audiences to the South 
Bank, understandably since the 
programmes are full of plums. 
On Thursday we bad-the wist- 
fully-yeaniing clarinet concerto 
followed by the Promethean C 
minor piano concerto and 
tramped, after the interval, by 
the Prague Symphony which 
yields nothing in invention or 
greatness of soul to any oE the 
last and most famous three of 
Moan's symphonies. 

A feast could hardly be 
richer, and when Murray 
Perahia was -playing the piano 
concerto gratification was 
almost complete. He brings put 
the grandeur of the piece with¬ 
out for a moment involving 
romantic tragedy or sentimen¬ 
tality—the style is superbly 
poised, the phrases articulated 
with the eloquence of godlike 
speech. True his cadenza for 
the first movement did lapse 
into’ nineteenth century diction 
bur he played it with the same 
distinction. 

Sometimes one wondered how 
so sensitive and understanding 
a-pianist couid constrain himself 
to embellish so little of the 
music. Yet when he played the 
bottom and top notes of what 
ought to be a fear of bravura, 
he did so with such grand con¬ 
viction that for the moment 1 

was convinced. He played into 
the orchestra’s hands, too, when¬ 
ever desirable (there was a 
magical duet with the flute in 
the first movement) and seemed 
to inspire them and Erich Leins- 
dorf, who is conducting this 
series. 

The opening rirorneHo, the 
woodwind verses m the 
Largbetto, and the episodes of 
the Finale found conductor and 
orchestra at their most respon¬ 
sive. In the Prague Symphony 
there were moments of com¬ 
parable illumination (Derek 
Wickens's oboe solos, the 
approach to the firsr move¬ 
ment’s recapitulation, the 
stealthy coda of the Andante), 
but too much masking of the 
music’s most marvellous feat¬ 
ures, the strength of Mozart’s 
bass lines, the propulsive 
strength of up-beat rhythms. 

The clarinet concerto may 
have found everybody nervous 
at the start of the conceit. The 
soloist, Antony Pay. so often 
admired in a wide-ranging 
repertory, tended to burry and 
to restrict his known spectrum 
of nuance; the orchestra tended 
to lag, and sounded heavy in 
ritornelli, though Mr Leinsdorf 
obtained some magical pianis- 
simi in the slow movement. This 
corrupt version of the concerto 
may be hallowed hv tradinnn 
but sounds disappointing after 
it has been heard in c. 
s miction of the oririnal for 
basset-clarinet. We really need 
a newly edited version uf tue 
solo part, taking in as much as 
possible of the low-lying pas¬ 
sages that Mozart exploited. 

Giselle 
Coliseum 

John Percival 
To bring Peter Wright’s pro¬ 
duction of Giselle to London, 
where we already have two 
slightly different editions of it 
Ln the Royal Ballet's repertory, 
might seem risky, but the 
Canadian National Ballet knew 
wbat it was about. For one 
thing, their version is in some 
important respects an improve¬ 
ment on ours; for another, the 
ballet shows several of their 
principals and soloists to excel¬ 
lent advantage. 

Wnght has changed the order 
of event* slightly, bringing for- 
ward the vintage celebrations 
and the peasant dancing, so that 
from the arrival of the prince 
and bis hunting party tbe action 
presses quickly forward to its 
denouement- He has taken tbe 
opportunity to lay more em¬ 
phasis on the antagonism be¬ 
tween the heroine's two 
admirers, favoured Albrecht 
and scorned Hilarion, although 
I think he could have found 
better timing for the latter’s 
raids on his rival’s cottage. 

Another advantage of the 
Canadian production is the 
marked superiority of its decor. 
Desmond HeeJey's village set¬ 
ting is exceptionally attractive 

Mendelssohn 
Bisbopsgate Hall 

Joan Chissell 
Besides its regular Tuesday 

concerts, the City Music Society 
from time to time puts on an 
extra Thursday lunchtime series 
dedicated to a special cause. 
This month the beneficiary is 
Mendelssohn. All four pro¬ 

grammes are concentrating on 
his chamber and piano music, 

with a couple of rarities in the 

first yesterday that it would 
have been worth going as far 
as Land’s End to hear. 

They were the Koncertstucke 
in F minor and in D minor for 
clarinet, basset-horn and piano. 
Op 113 and Op 114, both written 
when tbe composer was still in 
bis exuberantly fresh early 

twenties. Nothing more disturb¬ 
ing than hobgoblins prompts the 
minor tonality; the music is 

scarcely profound. But tbe argu- 
meat in each of the three move¬ 
ments of the two works is so 
succinct and finely propor¬ 

tioned, so elegant, thar at the 
home-coming your ears sub¬ 

consciously register a QED. 

For the artists, both pieces 

in its subdued colouring, and 
its layout enhances all entrances 
and exits. For the haunted 
glade of Act II, he has had the 
inspiration of making the sur¬ 
rounding woods coniferous, 
which at once strikes an aptly 
chilly mood, and he has pro¬ 
vided a small cliff at the back 
from which Hilarion falls to a 
spectacular and, for once, con¬ 
vincing death. 

Heading last night’s cast were 
Karen Kain and Frank 
Augustyn. If I describe them as 
immensely promising, that might 
sound like belittling their 
present achievement, which is 
not my intention. Already they 
dance with style and feeling, 
but both are young and give the 
impression of talent still 
developing. 

There is something at times 
almost coltish about Kain’s danc¬ 
ing, as if she were newly dis¬ 
covering the steps and savour¬ 
ing them for herself. Thar gives 
an altogether charming liveli¬ 
ness to her performance, more 
than her slightly naive acting. 
Liveliness is not quite the word 
for her ghostly apparition in the 
second act: here tbe springy 
lightness of her movemenis 
achieve the ethereal impression. 

Augustyn perhaps models his 
bearing, too closely on Nureyev. 
He can afford to rely more on 
innate elegance and strength. 
Unusually high entrechats, and 
the anger of his clashes with 
Hilarion, indirate the potential 
of his qualities as actor and 
dancer. I hope later to discuss 
the playing of several support¬ 
ing roles ; it is a long time since 
I saw some of them so well done. 

must be enormous fun to play. 
In his scoring Mendelssohn 

brings all three instruments to 
just as vivid life as if they were 
friends around a nineJeeoih- 
cenrury dinner table; the formal 
flourishes, the rapier darts, the 
pleasantries, all are there. The a 
King, Stephen Trier and Susan 
Bradshaw certainly communi¬ 
cated their enjoyment yester¬ 
day. The two wind players in 
the limeligbr could scarcely 
have been more acute in 
response to each other’s per¬ 
sonal innuendoes, or more 
single-minded in timing in jninr 
virtuoso flights. Perhaps 
because it was played first, 
bringing a keener shock of sur¬ 
prise, the second (in D minor] 
seemed the more arresting 
piece. But neither should he 
left to moulder on library 
shelves. 

The programme was com¬ 
pleted by works for piano duet 
played with superfine give and 
take by Susan Bradshaw and 
Richard Rodney Bennett. They 
were particularly loving in the 
E flat Andante and Variations, 
Op 83c, which, but for a con¬ 
ventional happy ending after a 
truly inspired homecoming in 
the penultimate variation, might 
also cry out for universal 
rescue. If pressure seemed to 
drop a bit in the Allegro 
brilliant in A, Op 92. the fault 
was certainly not that of this 
duo. 
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BBC LUNCHTIME RECITALS 
at ST. JOHN’S, SMITH SQ., WESTMINSTER 

MONDAYS, at 1 p.n»„, AP«I «■ Jafr. 1975 

The rentals will be broattetst Uvo in sinrao on Radio A 
A punctuality •» raoumed 

7 April; Pinchaa Zukermsra violin and viola Marc Meikrug piano 

14 April: Leonard Rose cello David Golub piano 

21 April: Amadeus String Quartet 

28 April; FrankTPauVrKirshbaum Trio with Csaba Erdelyi viola 

5 May: Julian Bream guitar 

12 May: John Shirlcy-Quirk baritone Steuart Bedford piano 

19 May: Early Music Consort of London 
James Bowman, Oliver Brookes, James Tyler, Christopher Hogwood 

David Munrow director 
2 June; Murray Perahia piano 

9 June : Chilingirian String Quartet 

16 June: Norma Burr owes soprano Anne Collins contralto 
Anthony Rolfe Johnson tenor Thomas Allen ban rone 

Steuart Bedford piano . 
23 June: Aeolian String Quartet Kenneth Essex viola 

30 June : Garrick Ohlsson piano 

7 July: Susan Bradshaw piano Richard Rodney Bennett piano 
Vesuvius Ensemble 

Brochure giving complete dOMJIs Of Mrtoc (October 1BT4-jufy 1976) 

available rrom ibbs & TUlttt. 122-124 WlgmorO StfOOL W1H OAX (01-835 8418). 
Ttckvts : BOp. unres. only u door from 12.15 on uy. Rofra*hmant» svalleble. 

BRIGHTON FESTIVAL 
May 6th-18th 

Artistic Director: Ian Hunter 

THEATRE ROYAL 
eih-IOUi : Actors* Company In TARTU FIFE by Molierc. New production 

of this great classic comedy. 

UUi-I7lh: Welsh National Opera in MAIS'ON LESCAUT by Puccini & 

THE GRAND DUCHESS Ob' CEROLSTETN by Offenbach. 

CONCERTS. DRAM A. ENTERTAINMENT indndcs s 

Philadelphia Orchestra & Ormaady, ECO & Zekmnao in Moan Serenade 

Evening. Julian Bream & Gabrieli Quartet, Breadd Beethoven Recital. 

RPO/Brighten fcsihd Chorus & Colin Davis in Beethoven'* Mini Saleanh, 

Cleo Lame & John Dankworth, Don McLean in concert, Brighton PftiL 

Ensonbte and John Cnrcwn, Prospect Theatre Co. in “ The Craad Tone", 

Evening of Magic with David Bcrgias. 

EXHIBITIONS. LECTURES. FILMS. FRINGE EVENTS 

Full Festival details from Festival Office, Brighton. BNl 1EQ. PERSONAL 
BOOKING BEGINS 7th APRIL. 29 Hew Road, Brighten, BNl 1UG. 

GLYNDEBOURNE 
Festival Opera 22 May—6 August 
The Cunning Little Vixen (Janacek), Eugene Onegin (Tchaikovsky), 
The Rake’s Progress (Stravinsky), CosI fan tutte (Mozart), 
Intermezzo (R. Strauss) 
Booking tv post only now open. Send s.a.e. for schedule. 
Information Office, Glvndeboume, Lewes, Sussex. 
PtruiHI caller* May 1, lataphano booking* May 2. oot omen. Clyndabearne, 

ind Ibbs & Tillott Ticket Offi Lcwm, Sussex and Ibbs 124 Wigmoro St., London, W.1 

LONDON CHORAL SOCIETY 
Masical Director: Leon Lovett 

1075/76 Royal Festival Hall and Royal Albert Hall Concerts 
BERLIOZ Te Drum VERDI Requiem 

BRAHMS Song of Destiny HANDEL Messiah 

POULENC Gloria HAYDN Creation 

BACH Si. Matthew Passion £ Moss in B minor 
Rnyji Philharmonic Orchestra & New PhlUtannonU Orchestra 

users, oubctelly tenors and bosses. Interested In Joining a 11 voir choir rehearsing 
lib Weakly on Tuesday evenings In Central London, piuio contact : The Han. 
c. Jennie Blythe. Cornorways. Hyde Lane, Danbury, Essex. Tot. (024641 I) 4448 

Sl John's. Smith Square. SW1 

Saturday. 12 April at 7-30 p-xn- 

WILLIAM BYRD CHOIR 
Conductor: Gavin Turner 

Contort Brass Ensemble of Loadua 

PALESTRINA Missa Veni Creator Spiritus 
DEERING_Motets and vocal duets 
LOCKE, S CHE IN, SCHELDT music for brass 

Tlrliets £1.25. Ki .UO. 75p Irom Van Wataum concert Maiugcmant (01-876 6265/ 
9204 i or at Ihe door on night from 6-40 p.m. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
TO YOUNG MUSICIANS 

For iha sixth year rurtnlng New Erg ^Imcrna-Honal Concerts Ltd.. are preoarod to 
London, lor gifted mibsldlso a limited number of concert* at .Uti wigmore Hau. 

lustrum nntausu. ansotnblcs end singers undo- the age of 32. 

Please apply In writing with details of career lo dale and rcportolro. 
Anil] I Ions will he held In London durtn-j May. 

" Young Musicians Sorias ”, Hew Era International Concerts Ltd.. 
16 LabrlMdn Road, London SW19 4TQ 

CINEMA 

ABC i & 2 Siiafiusbunr Avu. Wo 
«H6i. Sep. Perl*, all senna 
□OUKAOLL’. 

ABC 1: Mel Brook*- YOUNG FRAN¬ 
KENSTEIN (AA>. Wk. A Sun. 2.30. 

8'50' Uklr' show Ton*9ht. 

ABCS:* MURDER ON THE ORI8NT 
tXPRBSS I A]. WL & sun. 2.50. 
0.30. 8.50. Late Show Tonighr. 
11.26. 

ACADEMY ONE (457 2VUII. fvrenco 
Ms II lets’* BADLANDS IXI. Prugs. 
2.15. 4.30. 6.50. 8.40. Lost 5 days. 

ACADEMY TWO 1437 612-Ji. MarLO 
Lelo'S BLACK HOLIDAY lAl. Pruys. 
1.0. 3.50. 6.0. 8.50. 

ACADEMY THREE <437 8819J. A MU 
Corli's THE REFUSAL lA). PKiB*. 
b.5U. 8.45. Sat*. <1.15. 6.50. a.45. 

CASINO 457 6677 MONTY PYTHON 
AND THE HOLY GRAIL I A I Proas. 
I. 45. 3.30. 5.40. 8.0. Late Sat. U. 

COLUMBIA 754 5414 
BUSTER AND BILLIB IX). Coni, 
progs. Diy. l.Ou not Son- 3. so. 

_ 5-^hj. 8-15. Late Show Sat. li.iw. 
CUNZON. W.1. 4W 37377 BUnUpl’s 

PHANTOM OF LIBERTB IXi. Prom. 
2.25 ■ not Sun.!. 4.25. 6.30. H.dO. 
Laic Sal. 11 p.m. Phone boouinns. 

GATE CINEMA. NutL IIIIL 727 5750 
GALILEO f A > 1. 3.46. 6.15. V.AU 
* LAST GRAVE AT OIMBAZA 1A1 
2 45. 6.30. A.JO. 11.15 p.m. OCCA¬ 
SIONAL WORK OF A FEMALE 
SLAV*. 

■CA. Mall. TOO 63-<3. 3.0. WHAT 
NEXT 7 rl>>. kids 25o.'3.0 Boo 
Dylan In DON'T LOOK BACK fXw 
7.0 Warhol’S LONESOME COWBOYS 
fXi.' 9.0 DEAR IRENE. 

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE <930 
5252). Snl Hear) F*«ir .TOMMY 
«.1A /. TTt* film event or lire year. 
Son. Pert*. 1.30. 4.50. 8.00. Sun. 
4.30. 8.CIO. Late Show Frt. A Sal. 
II. 18. All 8cats bkble. Hi -TOO 0416. 

MINEMA. 45 Kalgfitsbrfrfae 2T6 4335/6 
Jack Lemmon. Anne pjmcmrt in 
THE PRISONER OF SECOND 
AVENUE < Ai. 

ODBON HAYMARKET. 9,VI 27TW/377T. 
Dirk Boqardc. CharlDlte Romollng. 
THE NIGHT PORTER (X». Pen. 
Prom. WE. 1.46. 5.00. 8 20. Sun. 
4.30. B.CO. Lata Shaw FM. and Sat. 
11. AS. 411 krai* hooka hie. 

OP"hN I.PICFBTBR *r><<e«js HV» 61 ’ 1 
Streisand a Caan FUNNY LADY 14) 
5<*P. Perth. Mnn-FTI. 2.V). 8.00. 
Fat. 12. Vi. 4 00. 8.no. Sun. 4.00. 
S.oO. LatP Show Frt. » Sal. ll.lfl. 
All <ktl< bkble. Hut nff'Ce ODnn 
tO .WH Oil Tel. TOO OM1H. 

OD-on MARBLE ARCH. 723 2«lJ/a 
TMU LAND THAT TIME FORGOT 
Sun. 4.00. H IS l^lp Show Sat. 
II 4.6. All e«af« tdeb'e. _ 

ODFON. ST. MARTIN'S LANE IBM 
06*11 ilBlll. BROTHER CAN YOU 
SRARS A DIMS1 ilj». Coni. Prom. 
Wk. 3.30. 5.46. «.OS. Sun. 6 «. 
R.oo Lain Shnw h’rl. 6 Sat. 1I..VL 

PARI* PULLMAN. Fib. Kbit. 373 6H98. 
A BIGGER SPLASH IXI. Dally 2.15. 
4.JO. 6.46. 0.00. PrnBS. 2.16. 4.15. 
6.30. 8.45. 

PRINCF CHARLES. LolC. Sn. 437 8181 
The Fenaallon of 1/ttldon 

EMMAHUELLE IX) 
Sen. Ports. Dly. line. Sun.). 3.46. 
b. 15. 9.00 Late mows TI.46 KrL 
A Sal. Seats hfcble—Ltc'd Bar. 

SCENE 9. Lelc. So. IWarriour ST.) 
aw 4*70. Coni. Pnxii. Dly. from 
12.30. Lie show 13.05 <lnc. Sun. i. 
YOUNC FRANKENSTEIN 1AA1. 
Proas. 12.60. 2.45. S.05. 7 25. 9 4fl. 
19 flS 

SCENe 3. Lelc. Sd- 'lYardour St.) 
47.9 4470 THE TOWERING INFERNO 
iAi. Sop. Perfs. Diy. line. San. i 
3 no S.20. 8.40. 11.45. Stalls hkhla. 
All Paris. _ „ 

scene a. Loie Sfl._lU’ardfMir Sr.> 
03*1 .1470. . 2nd YEAR, THE 17LM 
KVFRROnVS TALKING ABDirr THE 
EXORCIST -XI, Dtrrcted [JV Whllam 
Fr'afltln. S00. Ports. TVy. 12 30. 

rn. 6.13. •» 00. ii.jo. Ros 
Office Oocn Dali*, jo-3. Sun. 12-8. 
Q—hVhle. All perfh 

STuaiQ TWO, OstoM Clr. 437 3.VW. 
Wall Disney Prod uc linns' the 

ISLAND AT TH5 TOP OF THE 
world 1111- Paffe. 1-15 mot Sutt. 1 
5,50. 6.25. 9.00. Wtnnfnihe Pooh 
and Tlgger Tix> 111*. Prrt«- U.25 
mot Sun.). 3-SS. 6.30. 8.w>. 

TIMES CONTA. Baker Sf. g*R. 1 * *Wo 
9TT2. A BIGOSH SPLASH <X). Daily 
1.00, 3.00. 5-00. 7.00. 9.00. Late 
<hov- every nlqht 11 P.m. 

WARNER V/GST END, Lnlresrer Sauaro. 

1 TTnny‘curtls^Vn UP»*G <X*. Ggnl. 

gsr-r.'S- va ?s 
Fri. A Set. li.oo. Cl .60 awns 
hthlo. 

2 Sr-vr McOftemV P^Sj Nawman THE 
TOWERING INFSRNO -A 1. Srp. 

Perfs. 1.15, 4,33. R 03. Late show 
Frl. b Sat. 11.35. Cl .60 lea Is 
[rtfafp. 

3 Ja-?k Lemmon. Anne R-inerntt THE 
PRISONER Q^2ND AVETIUB i(\i, 
Sep perfs. 2.30. 5.30. B.oO. ial« 
show %f II.00. Ah te hfcble. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGMtW GALLERY 
MX Old Bona at., w.1, Ul-629 61T6 

MASTER DRAWINGS AND PRINTS 
„ „ Unlll j/ilh April „ , 
Mon.-IVL y.JO-Sr&O: Thurs. uiuU 7. 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

ALLERTON GALLERY, LlmpoOl.- 
Until May 5. Modern British Water- 
colour*. 1900-1940. including John 
Nash. Christopher Wood. Eric C.lll 

nd olhors.—^117 AUcrion Road, 
ItcjvooI 18. 051-724 5206. c 

ANTHROPOS GALLERY, specialists In 
EUinte Art. 6-7. Morunoath SL, 
W.C.3. 01.836 8163. Europe's Ecst collection* or Now Guinea & 

Unto Art, alia Modern Ceramics. 
Open Mon.-Wed. 10 a.m.-a p.m. 
Thurs.-Sat. IO a.m--midnight. Sun. 
1-7 p.m. 

RITISH MUSEUM. „ Drawings tgt 
MICHELANGELO. Feb 9-A prU 27. 
Wkdyi. 10.00-5.00. Sun. 3.30-6. 

CHRISTIES CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

11 Albemarle St.. W.1. 01-409 1307. 
HIXBD CONTEMPORARY GRAPHICS 

Mon.-Frl. 9.30-0 SO. Sals. 20-1. 

DM GALLERY. 72 Fulham Rd.. S W.5. 
iTues.-Sat.j Ph in Una a Eddy. Hock¬ 
ney. Posen. Ttrembly. Esles. 

DStiAN galleries. 6-7 Porchester 
Place. Marble Arch, W.3. NILS 
BBBJIDTSOH and XRYSIA D. 
NOWAX. 10.50-5. Sal. 10.30-1. 

FIELD80KNE GALLERIES 
63 Quron’s Grove. NVt’8. 566 3900 

GEOFF OGDEN Paintings 
YOMA SASBURCH Carvings 

GERALD JVL NORMAN 
GALLERY 

8. Duke Sireot. St. James’s. S.W.l. 

21st EXHIBITION 
Extended to 6U1 Aoru 

important Early Bnptish Waievcolbars. 
Samuel Palmer, Hogarui. Van Dyck. 
Taverner- Sandby- Cox, Dc Wlnt, we. 

Dally 9.30-5.30. SaU. V.30-12.30. 

GIMPEL FILS. 50 Davies St.. W.1. 
493 24as. MAILLOL, a malar exhi¬ 
bition. 

HAYWARD GALLERY, South Bank. 
S.E.l. 1 Arts Council 1. TREASURES 
FROM THE BURRELL COLLECTION 
l'< March-4 Mav. THE REAL THING: 
4H ANTHOLOGY OF BRITISH 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 1840-1860. Until 
4 May. Mon.-Frt.. 10-8. Sat. 20-6. 
Sun- 12-6. A dm. _50p. Children. 
Student* and oafs 25a (lop all dav 
Mon, and 6-8 TUw.-Fri.i. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6. Albemarln Street. 
WM. Extended until April 12: Recent 
Work bv Frank AUFROACK, Juan 
CLNOVES, John PIPER Also 
GRAPHICS by Gallery artists. Mon.- 
Fri. 10-5.30. SaL 10-12.30. A dm. Free. 

PARKIN GALLERY 
11 Motcomb St., S.lVTl. 235 8144 

WILUaH GAUNT 
_ Close* 9lh April. 

PATRICK SCALE GALLERY 
2 Molcomh St.. SWt. 235 0934 
CERI & FRANCES RICHARDS 

P^NTINCS » DRAWINGS 
UaUI 5 Aortl. Weekdays 9.30-9.30 

Bata, 10.1. 

MS£fSH GALLERY WILLIAM D8LA- 
FIELD COOK New Painting* 3-24 
April. 20 Colt Sireot. London. W.1. 

RICHARD RUSH and HUMPHREY 
SP8NDSR. Paintings and Dnwlnst. 
Nmw Art Centre. Jl Sloano ' 
Uindon. SW1X 9LU. 01-236 
Pally lo-b. Saturdays 10-1. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF A 
PRIVATE ROOMS AND ’ 

THE 
■U 

»»rt'lyi. 1' sum. i-V. KW" 
3Ha. Sluricnte and ptnwlditers half- 
nrfee. 

serpentine GALLERY. KonsInglon 
GarH-nv. Vs’.2. 1 Arts Council.' 
JASPER JOHNS DRAWINGS. 20 
March-20 A aril. Daily. .10-7.._A dm. 
free. Ou'sldn: JOHN HOSKINS 
SCULPTURE. 20 March-30 April. 

SOUTHWELL. BROWN GALLERY 
4 Friars Silin Road. Richmond 

01-948 2776 
Open dally inc Sal. and Sim. tO-6. 

Fine Palntirna and Sctilpiunw. 

SPINK 
UnMI tlU* AWl! 

cxHisrnoN of English 
watercolours _ 

Weekdays 9..SO-5.SO. Sate. 10.00-L.OU. 
, Thurs. unill T.OU 
5-7 King Street. Sl. James’*. S.W.l. 

TATT GALLERY. MHibank. S.W.l. 
The National Collection of British 
Paint lags of all Periods, modern 
lorniqn painting* and scu inrun*. 

Sbon and licensed Restaurant. 
Wkdys. 1M, Sun. 2-6. 

THE FERHELEYS of melton 
„ MOWBRAY 
2nd untU 25ih April at Id uem 251 h April 

ACKER MANNS 
3 <»d Bond St.. London WlX STV. 

Tel.: 01-193 3268. 
10-6.50 Dally. 10-1 San. 

Chess 

Booking players 
Are you a collector of chess 
books ? I am, in rather a tag 
way and more particularly 
wheal tournaments and game 
collections are „ concern ea- 
Obviously this has its practical 
uses- Ic is very helpful, when I 
want to consider something 
about the style in which Steimiz 
played in the latter part of the 
nineteenth century, to stretch 
out my hand and take down the 
noble volume in which the New 
York Tournament, Of 1885 is 
encompassed. Or, if I want to 
compare the manner of play in, 
for instance, the latest Candi¬ 
dates matches, with the 
Labonrdonnais - MacDonnell 
match of the early 1800s then 
I can consult Walker’s old but 
still highly useful 1,000 games 
and compare it with Kane’s 
book on the Candidates pub¬ 
lished only a few months ago. 

But its practical use is only 
one of the many advantages of 
having a pretty full library. I 
enjoy reading die books and 
looking at their frequently 
handsome appearance. Lflceathe 
clerke of Qxenforde, I delight 
in having 20 books at my 
bedside and have often read 
myself to sleep over Marco, 
Tartakower, Nimzowitsch and 
Red. At one and the same time 
there as a sensuous and intel¬ 
lectual pleasure in the reading 
and handling of such works, 
and there is also a pleasure in 
rarity. 

I have no particular yearning 
to possess an original Caxton 
or a Lucena and in any case 
there would be no room in ray 
bouse for that most beautiful 
work on chess by Alfonso the 
Wise which is to be seen in the 
Escorial in Spain. But I have a 
noble edition of Lolli dating 
back to the early eighteenth 
century and also cherish two 
handsome volumes of Philidor 
published in the 1820s. 

An almost involuntary acqui¬ 
sition of chess works, especially 
from limited editions, is a pleas¬ 
ing by-product of participation 
in many chess events. At 
Amsterdam in 1950, a tourna¬ 
ment book was published and a 
limited special edition of this 
book was printed containing 
the inscribed names of every 
player. 

Basing myself on this experi¬ 
ence I have devised a similar 
plan for the Alexander 
Memorial Tournament which is 
due to be played at Middles¬ 
brough from September 1-19 
this year. The limited edition 
in this case is of 200 copies and 
this also will be signed by all 
the players. Of the 200 we have 
reserved 100 to be given to 
whosoever donates £25 or more 
to die tournament funds. This 
has proved so popular that we 
may well have to increase the 
number reserved for donors by 
50 per cent. 

It promises to be a wonderful 
tournament and the highest 
category event to be held in this 
country since the Elo rating 
system was introduced. Nearly 
all the players originally invited 
have accepted and the Soviet 
Chess Federation has indicated 
it intends to participate with 
two of its best grandmasters. We 
have asked that these two be 
drawn from the following five : 
Karpov, Korchnoi, Tal, Spassky, 
Smyslov. It would be nice, if 
there is no world championship 
match this year, to see Karpov 
and Tal in action. Other grand¬ 
masters who have either written 
to accept or told us verbally 
that they will play are Portisch, 
Hoit, Hubner, Ljubojevic, Kava- 
lek, Andersson, Olafsson and 
Tim man The Danish grand¬ 
master, Bent Larsen, who is now 
resident in Las Palmas, cannot 

come as he is playing in the 
Spanish national championship 
in September and is hits place 
the East German grandmaster, 
ZJhlmann, has been invited. The 
remaining grandmaster, GU> 
gone, always a welcome visitor 
to this country, is clearly wait¬ 
ing till he sees when and if a. 
world championship match is 
going to be played before reply¬ 
ing. The four British players are 
Hartston, Keene, Miles and 
Steam 

One of the points in choosing 
the foreign grandmasters for 
this event is the interesting and 
impressive chess they play and, 
as a foretaste of what is to 
come, I give a remarkable game 
won by Robert Hubner last year 
in an international tournament 
at Houston. White: Hubner ; 
Black: Kaplan. QP King’s 
Indian Defence. 

asg4 * * MS 
3 7°" 

And not 7 PxP, PxP; 8 QxQ, 
RxQ; 9 KtxP, KbcP, regaining 
tiie pawn with advantage to 
Black. 
7 . . , p-B3 8 P-OS PXP 

A relaxation of the central 
tension that is not particularly 
favourable to Black. Better 
seems 8 .. _ Kt-R3; and if then 
9 R-Kl, Kt-B4 ; 10 B-Bl. 

He might have deferred this 
and first played 12 P-QR4, so 
that if now Blade plays 12 . .., 
P-B5 White could have replied 
13 B-Kt4 with effect. 
12 . . . p-as 14 Kl-Ktl R-&3 
23 P-QR4 P-KXtA 15 P-KXtn 

A most interesting move that 
produces a welter of conflicting 
developments. Black’s reply is 
natural enough; but, with hind¬ 
sight, one prefers 15 .. B-Q2. 
35 - . . PxP or 17 Pxf 
16 BxP 0-02 

But not 17 BxR, Q-R61 
17 . . . R-Ki? 
IB B-R4 B-B3 
19 K-R2 BXB _. , .. 
20 pxB Q-JJ6 25 R-JOrtl 0-05 
21 R-Ri Q-K15 cl) 36 K-B2 KtxRP 

Black cannot wait until White 
consolidates his position by 
P-Kt3 and K-Kt2. 
27 RllKtSl *QP P-K14 30 RxA Kxtt 

(A 
51 BxP BxP 

28 KKXI BxKt 
29 K1-Q6 BxP 

31.., Kt-B4 loses the Kt after 
32 Q-Ktl ch, whilst if 31 . ^ 
Kt-Kt3; 32 B-B6 is very strong. 
S3 Q-Ktl JC-R1 34 QoP R-KtT Ch 

ch 36 K-KI5 RXP Ch 
S3 RxXl R-KKtl 

An ingenious and desperate 
attempt to save the game; if 
now 36 KxR, Q-Q7 ch; 37 K-R3, 
Q-B6 ch with a draw by per¬ 
petual check. 

(position after Black’s 35th 
move) 

aap-Rff R-ict2 
-B5 (5 

t'» •< ,i * * > t 
’iv^ iMj 

?rr? pii f 
m k::.; x 

vSx 
l. •» 

nmm m 1 
A P. >s 
^  jL-’l by 

| i.«\ 

H -Si ^ 
36 K-R5 Q-B8 

Or 36 . , R-R7 ch; 37 K-Kt4, 
and the King escapes to safety 
via B5. 
57 Q-Ktfleh K-Kta OO Q-B5ch K-R3 
38 R-R7ch K-Ro 41 RxPch K-KI6 
3S Q-B8cb K-K14 42 R-R2ch reoKinS. 

Harry Golombek 
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The talkof the town. 
The Times Saturday Bazaar The Saturday Bazaar 
is a bright, unusual classified page.Products 
and services advertised range from exotic eating 
.houses, to exclusive garden furniture. 

The Times Saturday Bazaar-for the finer 
things in Life. 

To buy-read it To sell-ring: 01-278 935L. 

Advertise in The Times. Where it pays 
you to advertise. 

see page 11 

Gardening 

Bean times 
Even 20 years ago I soppose.it 
would have been rather indeli¬ 
cate to suggest to The Times 

readers methods of saving 
money'in the garden, or any¬ 
where else. But times change, 
and many readers ore grateful 
for ideas that save money or 
time—and of course, time is 
money if you have to employ 
help. 

I have already pointed out 
the colossal increase in the 
price of horticultural glass. 

Glass alone would cost about 
£29 for a 34ft run of flat top¬ 
ped cloches, against about £4 
for a 35 ft run'of plastic tunnel 
cloches, wires included. Wood 
has rocketed in' price;, and 
manufacturers' of metal and 
plastic equipment have tried to 
produce more cheaply substi¬ 
tutes for wooden items of 
garden equipment. - - - 

We have seen extruded alu¬ 
minium sections for green¬ 
houses become competitive and 
even cheaper than the" best 
types of wood. But now we 
have a - new development— 
aluminium bean poles. These 
are interlocking, rigid poles six 
and a half -feet long,- - which 
come in pairs, each with a 
section of ridge pole which dips 
to the next pair, forming a run 
of any length without needing 
to be tied together with string. 

The manufacturers, say these 
poles will last a lifetime. They 
say at £1-99 a pair, including 
the ridge pole section, they are 
more than 30 per cent cheaper 
than “one inch-cedar squaring 
poles now generally used by 
gardeners”. 

If you are one of those folk 
who have to have .every natty 
gadget come what may, a bar¬ 
rage of aluminium bean poles 
may be right up your street. 
But let us look at~ the capital 
cost. For a double row of run¬ 
ner beans, say 30 feet long, most 
people would" use 12 pairs of 
aluminium bean poles—cost 
£23.88 for bean; poles to grow 
24 bean plants. 

Across the same distance I 
can place five poles—any old 
rustic poles, even a bir of old 
water pipe, roughly 5Et apart, 
•r sow or plant about eight to 
10 beans in a circle round the 
pole, tie string or plastic cov¬ 
ered wires from the top of this 
pole to a pin of wire pushed 
into the ground. The beans 
need to be helped to fiDd the 
wires when they push out their 
first long twining stem, but after 
that they romp up on their own. 

With only three poles, with 
10 beans around each, you have 
30 bean plants growing up three 
“ wigwams ” which, even if they 
were really stout two inch dia¬ 
meter rustic poles, would not 
cost more than 50p each—EL50 
the lot, plus kome string and 
bits of wire. / 

While on the subject of run- 
ner beans I would like-to refer 
to the comments T made back in 
August last year 'about beans 
grown in a really sheltered cor¬ 
ner. These produced a superb 
crop of beans—far better than 
those planted in the open—per¬ 
haps because in a sheltered spot 
bees work regularly to pollinate 
the flowers. Beans in too ex¬ 
posed a spot can suffer as bees 
do not like wind. I am going- 
to plant a circle of runner beans 
round a pole in any sheltered 
corner this year, and-1 suggest- 
you do the same—there are 
really snug corners in almost 
any garden. 

Ibis brings me to the problem 
of stakes and plant supports 
generally. In the old days, we 
used to drive in special wall 
nails with a malleable lead top 
to keep our wall plants tied to 
the wall. Or we drove in vine 
eyes and stretched wires 
between them. It is far better 
to use the square mesh plastic 
covered wire panels which can 
be tied to vine eyes so that they 
are a.few inches_away from the 
wall. Then, with most wall 
plants—roses, clematis, honey¬ 
suckles and the like, you just 
push tihe young growths 
the meshes and 
to tie them. 

D--bs through 
there is no need 

Since I passed on a tip about 
spraying daffodil leaves with a 
foliar feed, many frifcnds and 
readers have told me how mag¬ 
nificently their daffodils have 
flowered after this treatment. 1 
suggest you spray all your daffo¬ 
dils now,, and again in a few 

recommended for this purpose. 
To prove chat there is .nothing 

new, Mr Carlo Naef. the Covent 
Garden flower wholesaler who 
campaigned so long and hard 
for daffodils in tight bud, sent 
me the following after my re¬ 
marks on the subject last week: 
“When to cut your daffodils 
for indoor decoration or for 
posting to friends is, indeed, an 
important matter, and well 
worthy of a little thoughtful 
consideration. You may send 
SO or 60 daffodil buds in a 
comparatively small box for a 
few pence. They pack readily 
if cut in the stages town in-our 
illustration.' and travel much 
more safely than if further 
advanced, added to which ad¬ 
vantages is the main one that 
the buds, when placed iu water 
on reaching their destination, 
open out as fresh as if allowed 
to open, out on 'their parent 
plants; for more so* indeed, 
since indoors they are safe from 
rude- winds- and cold rains. 

“As a fact, indeed, flower 
buds cut in this way open out 
fresher arid attain a larger size 
than wo.uld have been the case 
had they remained uncut, and 
the same is true of Iris, Gladio¬ 
lus, Amaryllis, Crocus, Snow¬ 
drops—indeed, of nearly till the 
indigenous plants now grown in 
our gardens. 

“We have.seat Water Lily 
buds a journey of two hundred 
miles, and when these were 
gently opened and placed float¬ 
ing in water, they were as fresh 
as if just gathered front a reedy 
pool. All who really love flowers 
and like their friends to receive 
their floral offerings at their 
freshest arid best, all indeed 
who are interested, in .garden 

blossoms for artistic or for 
decorative uses, cannot do better 
than cut their daffodils in the 
bud stage ” ” < 

The above was taken from Re. 
Narcissus or Daffodil T'lmare, 
and hys Roots Solde by Peter 
Barre and hys Sonne, at their 
Shoppe in King Street, by ye 
Covent Garden, nigh ye Strande, 
in the Parish of St Paul’s West¬ 
minster London AD-1884. 

Rdyffay 

Instinct or deduction 
I recently asked one of oar b«r 
players why he had been pro-, 
during poor reeults’at . duplicate 
this year, and he was unable to 
give the reason. How that our 
national representatives - are 
selected (ia ..my view 
mistakenly) by pairs, partners 
with several, successes behind, 
them tend » explore -fresh 
fields in bidding and overreach 
themselves in attempting to 
gain an excessive number, of 
minor advantages over oppon¬ 
ents with whose methods they 
may be ill-acquainted,— 1 

Where point-counting' is 
employed as a guide, it is 
infrequent to come across a bfd 
which I would venture to des¬ 
cribe as poor, if not thoroughly 
bad; but 1 cannot resist disclos¬ 
ing a minor loss-by South on 
the hand below when(he could 
have made a substantial profit. 

North South game; dealer 
South.' 

▲ A q IO 2 

A A. 10 7 3 

- - +«*/■ 

hand in an. elementary fashion ■ 
Perhaps the. answer is the sami 
as Napoleon’s—to pick thi ‘ 
lucky men. 
-. Game all, dealer East: 

. 
S3 ■ v • * 
O * 

*** 

* J 7 3 i ~- ic " 1* 8 * 
- 1 ^ A ID 8 1 

$ TO t B 4 
^ 10 1 

AKttUBS 

t* 
|xjo.73a 

So far from being recor 
mended, the bidding might t 
described as suicidal; our 
provides an exercise in ti 
calculation of chances. ' 
East South Won 

32 5 SSS. 32 fig gBe* as ^ 
No No 

South Won North Fjg 
No 1 Spado No I No rratnp 
No No Double 2 Spades 
3CU»i?«No No NO 

- - South lost -100 - instead of 
gaining 300 or 500 and I am not 
suggesting, that any. expert 
could, or would, emulate his 
mistake ; for North had 'passed 
One Spade and clearly did not 
invite his partner to take out 
the double unless his hand were 
trickless with a suit Of abnor¬ 
mal length. The accident was 
occasioned partly by poor judg¬ 
ment and partly through bad 
luck. 

In. selecting, a national team, 
the problem is whether to pick, 
three pairs who have, in a 
series of matches, produced the 
best results or to choose the 
best players and marry them 
(metaphorically) under a rap- 
tain in whom they have, indivi¬ 
dually and collectively, absolute 
confidence. Results are mislead¬ 
ing and I would be amused to 
See the conclusions reached by 
selectors on the play of a hand 
which- produced the best score 
against the mathematical odds. 
Did the successful conclusion 
justify, many years .ago, my 
selection because I made the 
contract or should 1 have been 
rejected because I played the 

We did not rely tor our sla. 
bidding entirely -upon pois 
although my partner believ 
that I must hold more than 
after Z had opened Oae Cl 
and rebid Spades. 

The K?K was led, followed 
the ^7Q which I ruffed. Coi 
Z afford, to play more than o 
round - of trumps befi 
establishing my dubs ? If h 
opponents followed dubs tw 
and west retained the 4 
should I ruff with the ♦A. c 
then play to drop or fine 
the 4»J ? - Was it safer to dr 
trumps if they broke fevoura 
and then play to drop or 
finesse.- the *Q? The m 
boggles with so many possit 
ties of going wrong. 

After I had burnt , my bo 
and drawn two rounds 
spades, 1 thought it looked s 
to draw the last trump and r 
upon raking the right view 
the club division; I had alre; 
cashed the <*A. So I n 
cashed my top clubs and ni£ 

third club with the 46 wh 
my I 

high and t had only to dt 
the last trump. 

I am sure that my line of p 
was mathematically unsoi 

-and that it would have b 
more logical to test the cl 
after one round of trumps. 
I have.long concluded t 
where there is no calculr 
safety play, one line of att 
is as good as another* and f 
in - a -winning vein everyom 
best guided by his ins tine 
reaction to tile likely s 
breaks. 

Edward Ma« 
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Mountfield 
the all-purpose, all-season mower - 

with Yocuum-Flo 
Petrol or Electric 

Set the cutting blado for short grass end you groomanylawnln the best 
' British Tradition. Set it lot lono grass and you can turn a paddOCK into lawn. Or, V 
merely set the Wade above grass height and use your Mountfield as a vacuum. . 
to clear fatlen leaves in the Autumn. Mountfield with Vacuum-Flo will keep your 
fawn healthy by preventing a buiJd-up of lawn debris. No longer is imecessaiy, ... 
to spend hours raking-out dead gross. 
CUTTflMG BLADE Specially angled to set up 3 powerful Vacuum-Flo action ■ - 
which straightens the grass before catling it cleanly. ■ • * _ — 
BODY Tough die-cest aluminium alloy shaped to direct all grass cuttings, leaves 
and twigs into the grjssbox. 
EXTRA LARGE GRASSBOX Tough, duraole and guaranteed rustproof.Of ; 
course, the more you pay.. .rite more Mounifteid you get. You can choose from 
a large tenge of petrol and efectnc models but all ore thoughtfully designed for 
good looks, easy operation and maintenance Special front wheel drive, on ..... ^ 
powerdave models, makes* clutch unnecessary. Simply till bade turn and • - • 
continue mowing. Prices start at £66-00 plus VAT. ‘ - 
Post the coupon for your FREE colour brochure dndaddress of your nearest distributor. 

I To: 6. DMourrtfrefd Limited. .. 
j Reform-Road, Maidenhead, Berks SL.6 8DQ 
j. Colour Brochure please 

| Name-- .. . - 
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/Continued from page 5 

Chambers could on occasion 
' speak eloquently anricogently, 
but lie was not much -given- to 
speaking—bis histrioniszn, 
which seemed unrenittiiig, was 
chiefly that of imperturbability 
and long silences. Usually his 
mterances' were -gnomic, often 
cryptic. Gentleness was not out 
Of the range of. his expressaoxt, 
which might evenindude a com¬ 
passionate 'sweetness of‘a beguil¬ 
ing kind. But. the chief impres- 
sion he made rwas of a forbid¬ 
ding drabness: • 

Such account of him aS I 
have: given will: perhaps have 
suggesced.that Whittaker cham¬ 
ber^ with, his distinctive and 
strongly marked traits of mien 
and conduct, virtually; deman¬ 
ded to be coopted as a fictrve 
character. Yet there is nothing 
that I have so far: told abour 
him -that explains why, when 
once he had stepped rero the 
developing. conception:■ of ; my 
narrative, be turned out .to .be 
so particularly useful—-so neces-. 
sary, even essential—to its 
purpose. He presented himself I 
to me' as- r was' -working out] 
that part of the story- in which 
John Last ell, though recovered 
from his illness, confronts-with 
a quite intense ■ anxiety., the 
relatively short, railway jomriey 
he must make to visit the 
Grooms. There was no reason 
in reality for Laskell to feel 
as he did, nor could -he .-even 
have said -what he was appre¬ 
hensive of—his anxiety -was of 
the "unmotivated” land, what 
people call neurotic, by .wfr&cfr 
they, mean that it need.not-he 
given credence either by the pm> 
son who suffers it or by those 
who judge the suffering. It was 
while I was considering how 
Laskell’s state of feeling should 
be dealt with, what part it 
might play in the story, that 
Chambers turned up, peremp¬ 
torily asserting his relevance 
to the question. That relevance 
derived from his having for a 
good many years now gone 
about the world in fear. There 
were those who would have 
thought—who did think—that 
his fear was fanciful to the 
point of absurdity, even of mad¬ 
ness, but I believed it to. have 
been reasonable, enough, and its 
reason, as I coudn’t fait to see. 
was splendidly to. the -point -.Of| 
my story, _;; 

-.'. What Chambers^Jear^ed^ of 
~ course,.-was-that the Communist 
Party would'do away-'with him: 
In 1932—«oTie. tellsus -ih WQ- 

.ness—after a short tom- of duty 
as the editor of; the New-Massest 
he had been -draftedtoy-toe 
Party into its fecretL apparatus^ 
By 1936 he; had becomo- dis-1 
enchanted - with-.. the ; -whole} 
theory and ethos of comminusm 
,and was testing about; for ways 
of separating himself from; it 

Ctuamus^lwanited- To break with .the 
Party ot America—the 5overt 
Parw, which published- 
IkzfZp: Worker- and' t* 
mosses and organized 
tees and circulated 
entailed.- nothing; ‘ roach worse 
than a period of vihfi cation. but 
to defect from^the nndergro.and 
organization was^^^pur one's 
life at risk....:- 

To me and to ja.cbna.^able 
number'- of New 
York it vras i^ a secceti that 
Chambers 'had|Ta» th#Tphrase 
went,; gene TtociergrotmcL • .We 
were avgr6u^vrho, forishort 
time is 1932. and even into 1933, 
had been' in a. tenuous relation 
with ' the — Communist Party 
through .some of its so-called 
fringe activities. Our relationto 
ihe Party -deteriorated' rapidly 
after Hitler- came to power' ln 
early |933 - and sbon it was 
nothing but antagonistic. With 
this group. somfe of vffiofee memr 

. like mvass^lieeB at 
college vratitEun, 
in fairly dose conta 
kept in touch-with if. 
known:hostility t 
called' Stahnism. 
members’in 

liter his 
which 

his trusted , 
involvement 
were attend - even - bc^ae,.- :to 
their, own principh»s£.£.;, 

Although as a menpBSr of tb1® 
‘ -Z ] becasio nal&^sa w Cham- 
and heard tirac he had 

(gone underground,. *1 *:• formed 
po clear idea of wbarhe subter¬ 
raneous^ did. 1 undarstood, of 
course, feat he was. z^m- chain of 
command that - led 'to Russia, 
bv-passing the'American Party. 
The .' foreign.; connexion . - re¬ 
quired that I admit into con¬ 
sciousness the possibility, even 
the probability, that he was 
concerned with . something 
called military intelligence, 
but I did not equate this with 
espionage—it was as if such a 
thing hadn’t been invented. 

Of the several reasons that 
might be advanced to explain 

(why my curiosity and that of my 
circle wasn’t more explicit and 
serious in the matter of Cham¬ 
bers’ underground assignment, 
perhaps the most immediate 
was the way Chambers com¬ 
ported himself on the widely- 
separated occasions' when, by 
accident or design, he came into 
our ken. His presence was not 
less portentous than it had.ever 

[been and it still had something 
afrits old* authority, but if. you 
resnbnded to that, you had at «same time to take into 

tot - the comic absurdity 
tt went along with it; the 

Hurasof parodic melodrama with 
which he invested himself, as 
if,:- with his darting covert 

Ijjances and extravagant precao- 
nods, hrs sudden manifestations 
bqtTftf~uowhere in the middle of 
the night, he were acting the 
nait of a secret aeent and 

to be sure that every¬ 
one Jcnew.jnsr what be was sup- 
posettto Sfc' 

Bfr* his' near approach to 
becoming a burlesque 01 the 
underground revolutionary 
didn’t prevent us from credit¬ 
ing- the word, when it cams, 
that Chambers was in danger 
of Ids Bfe. We did not doubt 
'that,' if Chambers' belonged to 
a -"special” Communist Unit; 
his defection would be drastic¬ 
ally dealt with, by abduction 
or assassination; And when it 
was toH to us that be might the 
more easily be disposed uf be¬ 
cause he had been oat of con¬ 
tinuous pablic view, for a 
considerable time, we at once 
saw the force of the suggestion. 
We were instructed in toe situa¬ 
tion by that member of our 
drcle wito whom Chambers had 
been continuously -in touch 
while making his decision to 
break wito toe apparatus. This 
friend made plain co us .toe 
necessity of establishing Cham¬ 
bers in a firm personal identity, 
an unquestionable social exist¬ 
ence which could be attested 
to. Ultimately this would be 
accomplished through a regular 
routine of life, which induded 
an office which he would go 
to daily; . what was immediately 
needed was bis being seen- by 
a number of people who. would 
testify to his having been alive 
on a certain date. - 
- To this latter purpose, it was 
arranged that toe mend would 
bring Chambers to a party that 
many of us planned to attend. 
It was a Hallowe’en party; toe 
hostess, who had been .reared 
in Mexico^ had-decorated her 
house' both with the jolly 
American symbols of All. Hal¬ 
lowmas and with Mexican 
ornaments, which speak of the 
returning dead in a more literal 
and grisly way. Years later, 
when Chambers wished to safe¬ 
guard the microfilms of the 
secret documents that had been 
copied by Hiss, he concealed 
them in a hollo wed-out pumpkin 
in a field. I have never under¬ 
stood why, when this was 
reported at the trial, it was 
thought to he odd behaviour 
which- cast .. doubt - ■ upon 
Chambers’ mental stability, for 
the hiding-place was -clearly an 
excellent -ond But if a psycho¬ 
logical explanation is really 
needed, it- is surely supplied by 
that acquaintance of Chambers 
—she had been present at the 
Hallowe’en—who easily traced 
the unconscious connexion be¬ 
tween the choice of the hiding- 
place and the jack-o’-lanterns at 
the party to which Chambers 
had been taken in order to 
establish his existence so that 
he might continue it. 

Chambers was brought to toe 
party when it was well ad¬ 
vanced. If he had any expecta¬ 
tions of being welcomed back 

from underground to the upper 
world, he was soon disillusioned. 
Some- of the- guests, acknow¬ 
ledging that he was in danger, 
took toe view that fates similar 

ftp the one be feared for himself 
bad no doubt been visited upon 
tome of bis former comrades 
through his connivance, which 
was not.co be lightly forgiven. 
Others, ' though disenchanted 
with Communist policy, were 
not yet willing to believe that 
toe Communist ethic counten¬ 
anced . secrecy and violence. 
These few judged the informa¬ 
tion they were given about 
Chambers’ danger to be a 
libellous fantasy and wanted no 
contact with toe. man who propa¬ 
gated it. After several rebuffs. 
Chambers ceased to offer his 
hand in greeting and he did not 
stay at the party beyond toe 
time that was needed to estab¬ 
lish that he had been present at 
it. 

In such : thought as I may 
have given to Chambers over the 
next years, - that Hallowe'en 
party figured as the culmination 
and end of his career as a 
tragic comedian of radical 
politics. In this, of course, X 
was mistaken, but bis terrible 
entry upon the historical stage 
in the Hiss case was not forced 
upon .him until 1946, and 
through the intervening decade 
one might suppose that he had 
permanently forsaken the sordid 
sublimities. of revolutionary 
politics and settled into toe 
secure anti-climax of bourgeois 
respectability. In 1938 he had 
began his successful association 
with Time. During the years 
which followed, I met him by 
chance on a few occasions; be 
had a bunted, fugitive look— 
how nor ?—but he was patently 
surviving, and as the years went 
by he achieved a degree of at 
least economic security and 
even a professional reparation 
of sons with the apocalyptic 
pieties of his news-stories for 
Time and the sodden profundi¬ 
ties of his cultural essays for 
Life. Except as these may have 
made-me aware-of him,-he-was 
scarcely in mv purview—until 
suddenly he thrust himself, in 
the way I have described, into 
the story I was trying to tell. I 
understood him to have come— 
be, with all his absurdity !— 
for the purpose of representing 
the principle of reality. 

At this distance in time the 
mentality of the Communist- 
oriented intelligentsia of the 
Thirties and Forties most strain 
even toe. comprehension of 
those who, having observed it at 
first hand, now look back upon 
it, let alone of those who learn 
about it from such historical 
accounts of it as have been 
written. That mentality was 
presided over bv an impassioned 
longing to believe. The ulti¬ 
mate object of this desire 

couldn’t fail to be disarming— 
what toe fellow-travelling intel¬ 
lectuals were impelled to give 
their credence was the ready 
feasibtiiiy of contriving a: 
society in which reason and 
virtue would prevail. A proxi¬ 
mate object of their will to 
believe was less abstract—a 
large segment of to* progres¬ 
sive intellectual class was 
determined to credit the idea 
chat in one country, Soviet 
Russia, a decisive step had been 
taken toward the establishment1 
of just such a society. 

- Once the commitment to the; 
belief had been made, no evi¬ 
dence might, or could, bring it 
into doubt. Whoever ventured 
to offer such evidence stood 
self-condemned as deficient in 
good wilL And should it ever 
happen that reality did succeed 
in breaching the believer’s 
defences against it, if ever h 
became unavoidable to acknow¬ 
ledge that toe Communist Party, 
as it functioned in Russia, did 
things, or produced conditions, 
which, by ordinary judgment 
were to be deplored and which 
could not be accounted for by 
either toe state of experimenta¬ 
tion or toe state of siege in 
which toe Soviet Union notori¬ 
ously stood, then it was plain 
that ordinary human judgment 
was not adeguaxe to the de¬ 
plored situation, whose moral 
justification most be revealed 
by some other agency, com¬ 
monly "toe dialectic”. 

But there came a moment 
when reality did indeed breach 
toe defences that had been 
erected against it, and not even 
the dialectic itself could contain 
toe terrible assault it made 
upon faith. In 1939 the Soviet 
Union made its pact with Nazi 
Germany. There had previously 
been circumstances—among 
them the Comintern’s refusal to 
form a unired front with the 
Social Democrats in Germany, 
thus allowing Hitler to come to 
power; the Moscow purge 
trials; the mounting evidence 
that vast prison camps did exist 
in toe Soviet Union-—which had 
qualified the moral prestige of 
Stalinist Gnmnrtinifliw in one 
degree or another, yet never 
derisively. But now to that 
prestige a mortal blow seemed 
to have been given. After toe 
Nazi-Soviet pact one might sup¬ 
pose that the Russia of Stalin 
could never again be toe ground 
on which the hope of the future 
was based, that never again 
could it command the loyalty of 
men of good will. 

Yet of course the grievous 
hurt was assuaged before two 
years had jn^sed. In 1941 Hitler 
betrayed his pact wito Stalin, 
the German armies inarched 
against Russia and by this 
action restored Stalinist Com¬ 
munism to its sacred authority. 
Radical intellectuals, and those 

who did not claim that epithet 
but modestly spoke of them¬ 
selves as liberal or progressive 
or even only democratic, would 
now once again be able 10 find 
their moral bearings and fare 
forward. 

Not that things were just as 
they had been before. Jt could 
not be glad confident morning 
again, not quite. A considerable 
number of intellectuals who 
had once been proud to identify 
themselves by their sympathy 
with Communism now regarded 
it wito cool reserve. Some even 
expressed antagonism to it, per., 
baps less to its theory than to 
the particularities of its con¬ 
duct. And those who avowed 
their intention of rebutting this 
position did not venture to call 
themselves by a name anv more 
positive and likely to stir the 
blood than that of anti-anti- 
Commnnists. 

Yet that meechiug phrase 
tells us how much authority 
Stal/nist Communism still had 
for the intellectual class. Anti- 
aari-Communism was not quite 
so neutral a position as at first 
it might seem to have been: it 
said that although, for the 
moment at least, one need not 
be actually for Communism, one 
was morally compromised, 
turned toward evil and away 
from good, if one was against 
it. In the face of everything that 
might seem to qualify its 
authority. Communism had be¬ 
come parr of the fabric of toe 
political life of many intellec¬ 
tuals. 

In the context, political^ is 
probably toe mandatory adjec¬ 
tive though it might be won¬ 
dered whether the Communist- 
oriented intellectuals of the 
late Forties did have what is 
properly to be called a political 
life. It must sometimes seem 
that their only political purpose 
was to express their disgust 
with politics and make an end 
of it once and for all, that their 
whole concern was to do away 
with those defining elements 
of politics which are repug¬ 
nant to reason and virtue, such 
as mere opinion, contingency, 
conflicts of interest and 
clashes of will and the compro¬ 
mises they lead to. Thus it 
was that the way would be 
cleared to usher in a social 
order in which rational author¬ 
ity would prevail. 

So far as The Middle of the 
Journey had a polemical end 
in view, it was that of bringing 
to light the clandestine nega¬ 
tion of the political life which 
Stalinist Communism had 
fostered among the intellectuals 
of the West. This negation was 
one aspect of an ever more 
imperious and bitter refusal to 
consent to the conditioned 
nature of human existence. Tn 
such confrontation of this ten 
dency as my novel proposed to 

make. Chambers came to its 
aid with what he knew, from 
his experience, of toe reality 
which Jay behind the luminous 
words of toe great promise. 

It was considerably to toe 
advantage of my book that 
Chambers brought to it, along 
with reality, a sizable amount 
of nonsense, of factitiousness 
of feeling and perception. He 
had a sensibility which was all 
too accessible to large solemni¬ 
ties and to the more facile para¬ 
doxes of spirituality, and a 
mind which, though certainly 
pot without force, was but Jiltie 
trained to discrimination and 
all too easily seduced into 
equating portentous utterance 
unto truth. If my novel did have 
a polemical end in view, it still 
was a novel and not a pamphlet, 
and I had certain intentions for 
it as a novel which were 
served by the derisive presence 
in it of a character to whom 
could be applied the phrase I 
have used of Chambers, a tragic 
comedian. If I try to recall 
what emotions controlled my 
making of Gifford Maxim out 
of toe traits and qualities of 
Whirtaker Chambers. I would 
speak first of respect and pity, 
both a little wry, but also of 
intellectual and literary exasper¬ 
ation and amusement.' 

It was Dot as a tragic come¬ 
dian that Chambers ended his 
days. The development of the 
Hiss case made it ever less dqs 

sible to see him in any kind of 
comic light. The onloauy in 
which he lived forbade it. He 
had. of course, known obloquv 
for a long time, ever since his 
defection from Communism and 
the repudiation of the revolu¬ 
tionary position But the 
obloouv that fell upon him with 
toe Hiss case went far beyond 
what he had hitherto borne, 
and there was no way in which 
he could meet it. he could only 
bear it. which be did until he 
died. The educated, progressive 
middle class, especially in its 
upper reaches, rallied to toe 
cause and person of Alger Hiss, 
confident of his perfect 
innocence, deenlv stirred by the 
pathos of what thev ne-or 
doubted was toe injustice being 
visited upon him. By this same 
class Whittaker Chambers was 
regarded with loathing—toe 
word is not too strong—as one 
who bad resolved, for some per¬ 
verse reason, to destroy a former 
friend. 

Nor did the outcome of the 
trials and Hiss’s conviction for 
perjury do anything to alienate 
toe sympathy of toe progres¬ 
sive middle class from Hiss or 
ro exculpate Chambers. Indeed, 
the hostility to Chambers grew 
the more intense when the case 
was used by the unprincipled 
junior Senator from Wisconsin. 
Joseph McCarthy ,in bis notori¬ 
ous anti-radical campaign. 

If anything was needed to 

assure that Chambers would be 
held in bitter and contemptuous 
memory by many people, it was 
that his destiny should have 
been linked with that of 
Richard Nixon. The two men 
came together through the in¬ 
vestigation of Hiss which was 
undertaken by the Committee 
of the House of Representatives 
on Un-American Activities: 
Nixon, a member of the Com¬ 
mittee. played a derisive part 
in bringing Hiss to trial. The 
dislike with which a large 
segment of toe American public 
came to regard Nixou is often 
said to have begun as a re* 
spouse to bis role in the Hiss 
case, and probably in the first 
instance it was lie who suffered 
in esteem from toe connection 
with Chambers. Eventually, 
however, that situation reversed 
itself—as the dislike of Nixon 
grew' concomitantly wito his 
prominence, it served to sub¬ 
stantiate-toe odium in which 
Chambers stood. With toe 
Watergate revelations, the old 
connexion came apaiu to the 
fore. Its opprobrium much 
harsher than it had ever been, 
and as discredit overtook the 
President, partisans of Hiss’s 
innocence were encouraged to 
revive their old contention that 
Hiss had been the victim of 
Chambers and Nixon in con¬ 
spiracy with each other. 

The tendentious association 
of the two men does Chambers 
a grievous injustice. I would 
make this assertion with rather 
more confidence in its power 
:o convince if it were not toe 
case ihat there grew up berween 
Chambers and Nixon a degree 
of personal relationship and 
rhnt Chambers had at one 
period expressed his willingness 
10 hope that Nixon had the 
potentiality of becoming a great 
conservative leader. The hope 
was never a forceful one and it 
did not long remain in such 
force as it had—a year before 
his death Chambers raid that 
he and Nixon “have really 
nothing to say ro each other 
The letters in which he speaks 
of Nixon—they are among ihn«ie 
he wrote ro 'William Buckley 
—are scarcely inspiriting, but 
I think that no one who reads 
them will fail to perceive that 
the sad and exhausted man who 
wrote them had nothing in 
common moraJ/v. or. refills, 
politically, unto the man he was 
writing about. In Whittaker 
Chambers there was much to be 
faulted, but nothing I know of 
him has led me to doubt his 
magnanimous intention. 

This is a slightly abbreviated 
version of the Introduction 
specially written bp Lionel 
Trilling for the neip edition of 
his novel The Middle of the 
Journey, to be published art 
Monday by Seeker & Warburg 
at £3.75. 
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Getting a new-camera system off 
. ..’jj tiiegroundcanBetongh-Particuiady-■ r 
H* : ,,j mSIJR^Ifsa.crowdedrnarket.-whicb. V | 
U as far as professionals are concedaed^ ■ 

!i has been dominated by one brand. - 
V* *• Obviously it helps if you'can 

persuadeproiessibnais tobuyiL So; * 
; David Williams.—importer of tbe 
*pMl - set ont to persoade his: old - 

jj- 'friend Adrian Flowers to buy it. 
r Adrian said, “l.tfs the lightest," " 
' ; quietest, handiest SLR I've eve^ seea,- - 

. ‘ It’s superb, but you can see how 
I much money I've got tied up in this 

pother SLR system” 
- lr ^he system you’re using,” said . 

fcf* David, “has been put together a bit at- . 
time over a period of many years.- / ~ ~%]&spy: business is getting to 

Ihe concept is fifteen years behind you. It's about time you did another 
the times. cook book. As a matter of fact, it’s an 

‘The Olympus OMI system, has- -Olympus ©Ml.*.. 
been designed_as^i.compIete.enrity.. - —JLentook the camera and lensdroni 

compdnentcpmbinesperfectly...” Adrianclicked them together. 
-__ c . - - s+rit_,_1*1_I.U 

*" 

$**!■ i? I 

i S w.: 

-K. 

.- _ TheO!jBijiiu:OMl 
.: tight ernd 33% tmjjjerihra dienoage 
. SLR cun***. Notice how you cm read all 

«tthig*from shore ebeamenu 

“David, canyon leave, 

e camerarvith me for 
few (kys? Td ]ike. to. : 

it undo:' working- 
tonditions.” . ' - 

Dissolve to. Adrian-; 

1 flowers’ studioanhmber 
weeks Jater-Mahy 

metres of film hive been, 

reeled through theOMl - 

and Adrian has . dis¬ 

covered that, mth. 

standardlens.andcameia. 

iy separated, iie cari 
ry it in his .jacket' ' 

/.Fjpocket. ;■ i- ':.: 

r (There’s - no linkage to 
about, juist a 

‘f^simpie bayonet fitting.) 
i; ^esqumtedthrough 

^heviewfinder. “It* s a.big, 
^bright viewfinder just as 

^ theadverts say, and I can 

see foe whole picture in 
' spite? bf/my spectacles.'’ 

“if you're going to' 

start.;*: talcing sneaky 

r availablehghtshots like 

you did in the old days, 

this isrtlie"camera,1’ said 
Adrian. 

The shutter gave a 

ExitLen. 
Shortly afterwards Adrian was 

casting around his studio looking for 
- something- -"Anyone - seen that 

Olympus: OMl I borrowed from 
David Williams?" 

Two. weeks and a couple of 
hundred frames later, Len Deighton 
visits David Williams. .. 

... Tes,Len, Adrianmentioned that 
it had disappeared just after your visit" 

Never mind the apologies David, 

this is a great.camera. It’s'quieter, 

smaller and more 
beautifully made 

- :thananySLR - 

I’ve ever seen; ' . 
The lenses are 

Adrian flowers 

Enter Len Dagh'ton on his way soft plop as Len took another shot, 
ck to Nice where he is researching “Yes,it’svery quiettpo.Butl-wdsh 

ms new book. “Yesterdays ■Spy'’. -, it liad asplit image screen.?. ’ 

Adrian and Len were RAF photo- “Say no more.". 1.., ...., 

phers together at Benson when-• ^Adrian changed the screen in. 30 

nscription was all the go.)- • seconds and lianded the camera back 
Ts that a gun In your pocket,. - ^pavidleftfoewholesetoftwelve 

Adrian?” ' ... screens with me” he said. • ... 

Len Deighton 

[ en IViyhrufi* mc-ilicr jnd aid. Pin-r.-^.j.-Iicil r.r 

leri LV-iiliion u>inp 'he Zuitu V mm.t’l 1 Icni n IJ.g |.-r I'.-O 

sexund, jinlihle liijlir only. TciX Jevel^rvaJ In D.7<-. 

lighter and smaller too. And the 
definition is fantastic. Do you realise 
I can carry this 75-150 mm zoom, the 
standard lens anda super-wide lens all 
in my raincoat pocket Any other 
camera and I’d need two panting 
assistants and a station wagon." 

“Oh, come now," said David, 
“you’re exaggerating, Len." 

“Don’t argue," said Len angrily. 
“Look at the motor drive. 1 couldn't 
believe such miniaturisation was 

possible until I saw that one on your 

desk. W here is it?" 
“Didn't you put it in your 

waistcoat pocket?" 

“Ah, so I did. Listen David, does 

the OMl system include Macro 
accessories - auto bellows, macro 

lens, copystand, lights and so on?" 

“With tills camera system you can 

photograph everything from an ice 

hockey game to an ant's kneecap,r 
said David. 

i’m particularly keen on close- 

ups of detail in old documents. 
Checking forged overprints on old 

stamps interests me at present because 

Tm wriringa book about stamps." 
Len fitted the motor drive to the 

camera and took a sequence of 
pictures of David setting up the 

macro equipment 

A n mvdiipc ptnioj ml iciuuny in I'Mls.-hirti irjvcUcd vu Lr.bun i.'lrd.mi 

/ Ji »j. opened by ibr ccrn-jn <>i jU threetoumnes. > Jm it phciuptjphed by 

Lni ftn^hiun mu tlir Oh mpu* rctyin.c Hand »uh one l‘jn \ c .}-&cU 

Im1. sex. JI I Index doped in .V uiiil. l.cns- /uiLu in mm I l.V 

“There you are. Copying 
stand with lights. Auto 
bellows and the Zuiko 
50 mm 6-5 lens. And this 
Van Magni Finder is both 
an angle finder and a 
magnifier. It goes from 
1.2 times magnification 
to 2.5 magnification of 
the bit in the middle 

for critical focussing. Just 
press this button." 

“I like it, David. Wrap it 
up along with rhe other three Jcnses and make out the bill." 

Tt will be a pleasure. And would you like a camera bag as well?" 
“Not while I’ve got pockets, David.” 

These are the lenses Len Deighton chose. 
The Zuiko 50 mm f3.5 Auto-Macro. This is the firj«r rime an .iutomjn«:- 

Lom-aion lcns«rroup. that cum pensarcs inn lose diM^ncc jbbtrjtn.ni*. has bcin 
built into j Mjcro lens. In hi> review in ihcMjrdi 1*'75 PupuLr Phuto.yrjpliy. 
LeenJert Drukker said: ‘This is the type of lens th.tr cjh be u-w-J to iup\ ,t 
postage sump or book pj.ee without worrying about rcitiliinur (barrel ->r 
pin-eusiun) distortion, .is well as sume other njstics that can ■ rop up. The 
edges were, to my eyes, as sharp as the ttntre when used .-r the middle 

apcnurcs.- He also yiys. “As j normal 5i> mm, die lens also werl.«1 well dnJ I 
often earned ir with me in lieu of an fi a or fl .S.' 

Tbe Zuiko 55 mxn fl JL Despite die fast lens spaed, the hi.di 
res«:i|ving power shows no edge faJJ-olf. JdcuJ for inreriors 

and low light situations. 

The Zuiko 24 mm f2. Hie first 12.2-inim ien> JV.iiLihlc 
in hrituin. 

The Zuiko Zoom 75-150 mm f4. Here's w hat Lec ndi rt 

Drukker said in Popular Photography. “Nr>r nnlv Jiil 

ic serve is a good Inis lor portraits but a* an uHelkut 
one lor sliwiiuj; genera! sienerv and Ji tant ubjuts 

which I couldn't otherwise pliotu^rap i without a 

telejihotu...because ol its light weight 1 )j.«. utipr.iL-kui 

hand Imlding the lens and yetting slurys results «ien at 
flic |5(>mni setting....- 

To: David ^7illi;uns. Gkiishouse Yard, London 
ECl A 4J P. Telephone: 01-253 2772. 

Please scnJ me more information about die 

Olympus OM l and OM system. 

Name --- 

Address--—__ 

H 

in 1 

j Olympus OMl from David Williams ^ ^ I 
l--1 
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HOW CAM WE 
POSSHJSHWI 

1DU0URAMZK 

SHU? 
We couldn’t The Rockies, Mount 

Rushmore,The Empire State Building.The 
Golden Gate Bridge, The Grand Canyon, 
The Pentagon and the rest just wouldn’t 
fit. So we put them in our free full-colour 
brochure detailing our USA holidays. 

Fill in the coupon, and we'll show you 
how to see the real thing. 

For the USA Holidays of a lifetime. 

Please send me a free copy. 

Name_ 

TW4- 

Address. 

s 
I 

Pan Am World Tours 
P.O. Box 747 
London SW4 7DX. 

I.. 

There’s value added., 
to a Jersey spring 

Springtimein Jersey 

already has a head start 
over most other holidays. 

With the sunshine lh.it 

brings the flowers out 
early. And the suntans 
luo. With golden beaches, 
unspoilt countryside, a 

unique anglo-french 
atmosphere and the 
cuisine to match. A warm 
and friendly welcome. 

So how do you improve 

on ir? 
With a hotel grading 

system and low spring 
rates that mean you get 

real value for money. 
With cheaper petrol 

and car-hiiF. With night¬ 

life made even more 
pleasantby inexpensive 

drinks and cigarettes. 
With shopping and enter¬ 
tainment minus VAT. 

So a Jersey spring isn’t 
just a beautiful time and 
place. It's got the added 
value that makes it the 
best possible choice for 
your holiday thisyear. 

Write To r t he brochures 
and where-to-stay book. 
Dept. < 98? States of Jersey 
Tourism, Weighbridge, 

Jersey. C.I. 

Name- 

Address 

jersey 

Sail in comfort... 
with or without your cur from 
Souihamptun to Bilbao aboard the 
Patricia and enjoy an air-condiliurted 
cabin, excellent cuisine, comfortable 
bars and fotmgcs.superbscrviwand 

shoppingatshipboard prim. 

...Arrive refreshed 
Relax in a heated swimming pool, 
share (1)7 excitement of day pigeon 
shooting, or watch currently 
released films during the day. Alter 
dinner, play the tables in the casino 

and dance until the early hours. 

Arrive ready loraniJJ Dim. Mari in 
Bilbao./’alma* is as famous for 

punctuality as for comfort, service 

and valuc-for-nicmcy. 

Booknow 
Patricia - the most popular car ferry i 
la Spain-so book early to avoid i“ 
diuppointnicut.Contaclyour 
travel agent J 

-or post 

TAf7hi-&iike 
ioSpainorSf^ede*^ 
Stifftime.to book 

PHON£:^^e, 
gfAMMASim 
ae/-236 suse 

MANCttB 
£&-228i^ 

j To: DcpL A. Swedish Lloyd (ILK.) LuL| 
I InternationalHovcrpuit. 

■ Ramsgate, KtaiuCT12SHS 
1 fell mum ore about (he must 
1 papular car ferry to Spain. 

Send meujur brochure. 

I .Xante — 

| Address. 

coupon no»?^ 

SwedishOLioy] 
The choice of experience. 

Travel 

For a leisurely pace and duty free prices • * 

Guernsey Is not Jersey. And a 
Guernsey is not a Jersey, 
whether it be a cow or a gar¬ 
ment. It was the Guernsey 
garment that really took me to 

the island last month, for nay 
wife and children were badger¬ 

ing to possess one. Each. My 
own thick wool sweater—the 
cause of the covetousness—has 

given good service for years, 
having been bought on a visit 
long ago, but I decided not to 
pack it on this particular trip. 
After all, the weather at home 
had been mild and Guernsey, 
tucked away just 30 miles from 
the Normandy coast, has a 
reputation for spring pleasant¬ 
ness. 

It was, in fact, bitterly cold, 
with flurries of snow, during 
my few days there. Very un¬ 
typical weather, they told me, 
and I believe it, for I have 
known the Bailiwick in gentler 
mood, in both spring and 
autumn. 

Indeed, I recalled those 
earlier visits during my first 
evening meal, taken In a water- 
front restaurant in St Peter 
Port. Through the wide, first 
floor window, the view was of 
the harbour, dominated by 
Castle Cornet and with the 

recently constructed Old Har¬ 
bour Marina literally across the 
street. The Marina was just one 
example of changes made since 
my last meal in that same 
restaurant, although the 
“chiming ” of rigging—of wires 
slapping against metal masts— 
is a reassuringly familiar and 
unchanging sound. 

If the island ever needed a 
slogan or a theme to promote 
itself and its attractions, 1 think 
it should be something along 
the lines of “ Holidays—the 
way they used to be ”, For 
there is about Guernsey more 
than a hint of times past, of 
a pace and way of life, of stan¬ 
dards and style that are too 
rarely found in resorts else¬ 
where, desperate for “ trendi- 
□ess "« It is an island that does 
not pretend to be some torn-off 
portion of the Costas- A place 
where shop assistants have time 
to chat, if you wish, and where 
prices are not sky high because 
of “ tourists ”. But I shall come 
back to that shopping and prices 
subject in a moment. 

More than 300,000 visitors 
chose Guernsey tor their 1374 
holiday—a figure which was set 
several years ago as a target 
for 1980 or thereabouts. 
Unusually, growth has been 
achieved despite a drop in the 
number of beds available for 
visitors—from 14,700 five years 
ago to 12,100 now. Giving me 
these figures, Mr Mike Walden, 
Guernsey’s director of tourism, 
reconciled them with the ex¬ 
planation that the tourist 
“ season ” has been extended. 
It now runs from April to 
October, though anyone who 
fancies the island outside that 
period will, I think, enjoy a 
restful break. 

Guernsey is not the sort of 
place to lay on artificial induce¬ 
ments for holidaymakers In 
November, or in January, 
February and March (the only 
months which are “dead”, for 
Christmas holidays are popu¬ 
lar). Yet I can think of few 
better places,' close to borne, 
in which to spend a short winter 
break. If you want the con¬ 
venience of staying in St Peter 
Port itself, there are hotels 
such as the Royal or Old Gov¬ 
ernment House which I have 
used and can recommend, and 
the Duke of Richmond, which 
was my base on this occasion. 
It rates four stars from the A A 
and RAC and four crowns frhe 
hiehesr grade) under the 
island's own svstem, and 
charges from. £7.50 to £12.50 a 
dav. 

Though the island is small, 
a car is a useful asset and the 
hire fleer offers considerable 
variety. Guernsey is now 
served by a roll-on roll-off 
ferry, but arithmetic and 
inclination persuades me to 
suggest hiring rather than 
taking your own car. A small 
vehicle is to he recommended, 
for the roads are narrow, and 
a typical four-door, four to five 
seater costs £13.50, £17.70 or 
£21 a week, depending on 
whether you hire in the winter, 
low or high seasons. Those are 
rhe Avis rates and,,like other 
hirers, the company imposes no 
extra milage charge on 
Guernsey. Petrol costs from 
41p to 43p a gallon. 

Visitors are forever com¬ 
plaining that the roads lack 
signposts and those that do 
exist are, to say the least, 
unobtrusive. It is, of course, 
quite impossible to get lost for 
one is bound, sooner or later, 
to reach the coast road. Never¬ 
theless, some of the more 
popular tourist routes may be 
“ colour coded ’* with arrows on 
the road surfaces—a neat idea. 

I used ray Avis vehicle to get 
around the entire island from 
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The Little Chapel: said to be the 

smallest church in the world,. - 

it was built by one man and decorated 

with china, glass, stones 
and shells. It has room for a 

priest and congregation of one 

with its necklace of Martello 
towers, along the coast ■ past 
Vazon Bay and Rocquaine Bay 
beaches, then around the south 
to the cliff-sheltered havens 
such as Portelet and Petit Bot 
and Moulin Huet Bay. At 
Moulin Huet 2 visited the 
charming BeDa Luce hotel, 
part of which dates back to the 
twelfth century, with four¬ 
teenth century' additions and a 
modern section which houses 
such amenities as a sauna and 
solarium, but which looks, from 
the outside, to be as old aa the 
original. Graded two crowns, 
it charges £5, £6 or £7 per per¬ 
son per day for bed and break¬ 
fast, according to season: Most 
rooms have private bathrooms, 
and among the amenities of the 
Bella Luce is a heated 
swimming pool. 

It is an excellent location, I 
-would say, for any visitor try* 
ing to recapture that “old 
fashioned”, more leisurely holi¬ 
day atmosphere. And there are 
many others like it on the 
island. 

The Bailiwick has Its own off¬ 
shore islands and I was glad of 
the opportunity to visit Harm 
again. A real treasure of an 
island, this, and largely the 
creation of Major Peter Wood 
and his wife Jenny who came 
to Herm 25 years ago and, with 
enthusiastic helpers, have 
worked a transformation. Again, 
thoroughly to be recommended 
for anyone who wants an away 
from it all holiday, either in 
the White. House hotel, one of 
the small cottages near by, or 
even camping. 

An interesting aspect of lienu 
Is that people who stay there 
arrive—at least on the flrsr 
visit—armed .with things to keep 
them occupied, fearing bore- 
dom. Inevitably knitting is ne¬ 
glected and books unread for 
there is, as Peter Wood put it, 
a great deal of difference bet¬ 
ween “ nothing to do " and M no 
thing to do”. On Hersn, no 
organized “ thing ” demands 
attention, no sights must be 
seen or coach tour take.i. Yet 
relaxed hours speed bv. 

I like Herm very cruch in¬ 
deed, and hope the c ’periment 
of remaining open through next 
winter will be rewarded, v.-irli 
success. If you plan a visit to 
Guernsey in summer, I 
thoroughly recommend a “ tast¬ 
ing” day trip to Herm and the 
purchase of Jenny Wood’s book 
Herm Our Island Borne. See the 
island, read the book and I 
think you’ll fall under its spell. 

Now, briefly, a mention of 
practical matters, especially in 
regard to Guernsey’s “duty 
free” starus. Shops in ^t Peter 
Port are stocked with drink, 
tobacco, perfume and watches 
as well as the electronic rla¬ 
things that people buy—usually 
in the financial linvto «»f air¬ 
ports—as holiday “bargains*. 
The same price advamgc^ 
apply in Guernsey, and are .evi¬ 
dent, too, in.bars where whisky 
costs 14p, gin lip or 13p ana 
a pint of local bitter 15p. As I 
said earlier, just like holidays 
used to be. 

Several tour companies offer 
inclusive holidays to the island, 
incorporating travel- by air or 
sea with a wide range of accom¬ 
modation. The local travel agent 
should have the necessary 
brochures. If you want to con¬ 
struct your own holiday, then 
hotel lists and other informa¬ 
tion may be obtained from the 
island’s Tourist Office, at PO 
box 23LStates Office, Guernsey. 
The office also has an accom¬ 
modation service (free of 
charge). 

For the independent 
traveller, an important point to 
remember is. that transport to 
the island needs to be arranged 
well in advance, especially if the 
holiday falls during the- busy 
summer season. Matching 
accommodation to transport can 
be something of a “chicken and 
egg” situation but the problem 
is not insuperable and, again, a 
local travel agent will be able 
to assist. 

As for those Guernseys—the 
garments—by the way,, I reckon 
they are a thoroughgoing “ best 
buy”. They come in various 
colours as well as the traditional 
navy blue, are knitted in a 
specially prepared, weather 
resistant worsted wool and wear 
comfortably for years. You are 
supposed to buy them on the 
loose side—two inches larger 
than actual chest measurement 
—and, appropriately enough for 
these days, the design is 
unisex: A 38-inch costs £7.85, 
and you can get them from 22 
to 48 inches. 

John Carter 

NEW! 

CIVILISED PACKAGE HOLIDAYS TO MALTA 

You nv by scfierfuK-rf flight only—British Afru-av* or Air Mails irofri ffaith- 

rnui. You are met and lakcn id "tor hoi«*i bv ebaurfrar-dm-rn cor or uvi. 

Your hale] has been selected tor p«,pi, with Individual tastes. Vof oners are 

what you expect from a package holiday. 

Choose bntween the" luxury Tirana Ho-rj v«-iy*aic on jbf fr.ib.ir tmioliit «a 

weeks, demI-pension from £M6i and Uie luxury Roto) Dranonara on the aca 

at St. Julians, comploic with us own casino. 12 w-Ls. demI-pension from 

ClTd. Brochures at your closest AJBTA Travel Agent or write :— 

AMERICAN EXPRESS 

A LA CARTE HOLIDAYS 

U15 Oaford St-. London Win 1 AH. Tel.: 01-734 44S6, ATOL l&l ABC. 

Cloud!?** blue -kies, a on 
fttitertnp in dm fcOVs Kupqrb 

beachmi for vwimming, muling, 
mu ha divine or camel riding. All thu ioKredienb Tor -J 
perfect holiday — and more — undent Curthage and 
El Djem, to cool Saharan oast*. 

S?nd for Ire* brochures todayiTumaia Of'bland Lovers' 
holiday*. And welcome to the world «r Kyjevs. 

Kypros Travel & Tours Ltd- aiol 
Eud*dCww,2S3t Ihuspsfead Rd.UwdenNW) UI-JS7 Dim 

SWANS 
HELLENIC 
CRUISES 

the aichacolagica] and amhitccninl 
nroterpieem of ancioat dviUsbtkms. En¬ 
joy the pleasures or uruising to them on 
a w^ll-found ship (tv— - 
GREECE. TURKEY, SICILY. YUGO- 
SLA VI A. MIDDLE EAST. NORTH 

AFRICA. 
All cmrtc* arranged in connection with 
the HELLENIC TRAVELLERS CLUB. 
Ewiriiorw arc made more fascinating by 
an outstanding team of hstoncal 
arcbicolugKal. clav-ica] and botanical 

expertt. 
For our Jliid year of Hellenic Crafting 
you fly to Venice. Naples or A them, 
roar cruises In Apni-Jnno. Throe in 
Ang.-Sept. Prices E3&5 to, fiovs In cl. 
shore excursion-.. Ail cab ms air-con¬ 
ditioned and ah lb shower & coi/ct- 

Bruchuro available. 
SWANS HELLENIC CRUISES 

2J7 IO.TI Tottenham Court Road. 
London WJP 0AL. Tel, Ul-h3h IW70. 

C'.A.A. Licence ATOL IBML 

On April 19, 
TheTimes is giving photography 
the correct exposure. 

. On April 19,TheTimes is planning to - 
publish a Special Report on Photography, 
covering the interest of both the amateur 
and the professional photographer. 
_Whatdoesthefuture.holdfor _. 
photography - as an industry, as a science 
andasa hobby? 

How much further can photography 
progress in the direction of automation? 

Why have the British not. produced 
saleable cameras for world markets? 

These are some of the questions 
which this Special Report will discuss in. . 
detail.lt will also look atthe use of camera 
equipment for television and for audio¬ 
visual^production^improved speed ratings 
for colour films, and at the impact of • 
Polaroid systems on the amateur market 
and as a professional aid. 

In addition,the. Report will carry an 
illustrated guide to new products and 
equipment for the amateur photographer. 

If your company has any interest in 
photography, or in fields related to filming or . 
photographyyou'll find the Special Report 
presents a rare advertising opportunity. 

Not only will the Report be read by 

every,other company with a similar intones 
it will’ be reaching over VA million readers 
in the UK, Europe and throughout the 
world, readers of profound influence in 
international affairs, and in worldwide 
industry and trade. 

Don't neglect this opportunity to 
promote your company and its concerns i' 
the Report To. place, your advertisement 
contact Norman Morrisjhe Times, New 
Printing House Square,Gray's Inn Road, . 
London WC1X 8EZ 

Or telephone him on 01-8371234, 
ext7588,t)efore Friday, April U. 

That way.you should wind up getting 
the correct exposure, too. 

The motoring holiday.. -that*; a beach holiday. 

Take the holiday that evi 
But hardly anybody’s 

Jdiafe an activity holiday as well 

IK 

Sweden. It's our favourite country. And we 
would like to share it with you. Whether 
you take one of our inclusive holidays or 
go as you please, with or .without your 
car. We can tell you more and show you 
more about Sweden than anybody else— 
because we're Swedish.. 

We can get you there faster, too. 
Twelve hours faster with our new service 
from Felixstowe. With a brand new ship 
—Tor Britannia—one of the fastest and 
most luxurious car ferries in the world. 
Straight into Gothenburg—the heart of 
Sweden. We sail there from Immingham 
too. And. the only sailings directly into 
the heart of Amsterdam. 

So send for the colourful Tor Lino 

brochure. Well tdl you about our 
modem ships. Our economical crossings. 
And our country. Sweden. The open- 
hearted holiday. 

Or drop into our London office at 34 

Tanton St, SW1 (nr Leicester Sql or have 
a heart to heart with your, travel agent. 

/ 
/ , v \ 
' Tor Line Ltd (MDA) ■ \ 

P.O. Box & Nottingham 

Tell me more! Send me copies 
of your full colour brochures-. 

From Felixstowe orlmmingham Straight to the heart of Sweden and die Co* 
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Egon Rorutp’s 2975 m London (in ; 
.association with the. British-Tourist.' 
] Authority, Hutchinson?,. £1-20, 224pp) ‘ 
ils Being published on Monday. It is , 

’ jan-’ illustrated guide coven*g sights,«• 
^ Jit ports, shopprng, entenainnient, eco- 

Travel News 

points east and west 

FI 
““ 22 

i 

sports, sb o pprng, e ntertai nmeat, eco 

IIiLomy- meals, ■night life, and pubs. It". 
tCts not only the centre1 of Lon-. 

on. Bur .die covered marker ax Brix- 
ri;an’aglies', in. Pedeham, .and^at 
,e end of_-the^ Mecadflly line—the 
ewlyj creased:-.*w3d - park.* All these 

take their rightful place among 
laces, to; be. e^lored, along with rele¬ 

nt information on trus routes and 
dergrocmd stations. 

I- ■=■•• 

K. m u :;:YYl iiY "1 
r • ^Yv - r:- • Y^'YYjYt^ 

.TWA is offering four^cgw camping 
Jtour holidays across the. USA with 
Trekamerica. Esperi^Dped crews are 
die essential-.jieiture;.of * the adven¬ 
ture -holidays. • The'idea is a holiday 

' which , gets befcindithe tourist faga.de 
and explores die real American world 

'. off. the beaten track- The holidays are 
inexpensive, and flexible, Transporta¬ 
tion is in Dodge Mapriwagons which 
cany «pTo 14 :p$obfc from £2-G a. 

. person a d^i- cororing food and all 
- normal.espltoseS. ^Camping equipment 
" Ss fapaax fro in.sleeping 
' ba^sj._^nts are fc^.two to six people.. 

The; bftB&ys axe.gtfflranteed By Trans 
'.Wp^^AIrlinos. Pt&ifier information' 

; fnmperemyjfameflt Trekam erica. 62 
Kenway Roac&TDohdon SW5 ORD. Tel 
til-374 4013, or feoy Gateley at TWA 
TeT(&636S41L ;;.- 

Inghams TrdV# 'Bieve reintroduced 
their AurumnUJfecovery Tours and 

;• City Explorers^which did not operate 
In 1974. ; Ttiey' j»ave been carefully 

'planned to e&|!Ae.;i&e visitor to see 
and do as much is’ possible, yet leav¬ 
ing plenty of free time. The pro¬ 
gramme” offers Ttwide choice—City- 
.Toms,’ Scenic^ Toggs,'7 City Explorers, 

VWntagedme Toms* and" Spring 
^Discovery Tottcfe^Eor the Brochure 

and further-, .figaHsnaiiqii contact:. 
Tpghams TravetlUflnited, 329 Putney 

Bridge Road, London SW15 2PL. Tel: 
01-789 5112. Departures are from 
Heathrow, Garwick, Luton and Man¬ 
chester. Prices (excluding City 
explorers) include return flight, air¬ 
port taxes, transfers and excursions 
as detailed In ibe itinerary, accommo¬ 
dation in good, well-situated hotels, 
most meals (though usually onuL- 

nng one-to give you the opportunity 
to . make the ‘ most of the - local 
specialities) and the. services of an 
experienced .InghfBU Courier. Prices 
start at £55 for a.Yintagerime Tour 

and £49 for xtiiiy Explorer, Discovery 
Tours lend themselves to party book¬ 
ings with special reductions of £1 per 
person with every 20th person free. 

From April 1, 1975 British Airways 
introduced year-round excursion fares 
at new special low rates and unproved 
schedule on:' routes between the 
United Kingdom and Germany. On 
the same day they -also transferred 
flight arrivals-and departures in West 
Berlin from Tempelhof to the city’s 
new Tegel Airport. There are three 
changes on the fares front; -weekend 
excursion fares, previously only -avail¬ 
able in the wimer months will now 
operate all year round to West Berlin, 
-Bremen, Cologne. Dusseldorf, Frank¬ 
furt, Hamburg, Hanover, Munich and 
Stuttgart. For passengers travelling 

on a Saturday or Sunday and return¬ 
ing within one month, the weekend 
excursion notv provides a discount of 
30 per cent on the normal economy 
fare. Secondly; this summer sees the 
introduction of schools group fares to 
Germany. A pany of 10 school¬ 
children accompanied by an adult will 
Be able to save 57.5 per cent on the 

normal economy fares. The final 
change affects the United Kingdom 
armed forces fare which is available 
to military personnel and their rela¬ 
tives. In 1974 this fare, being 35 per 
cent lower than the normal economy 
fare, was available only from London 
to West Germany, but is now extended 
to chose services from Glasgow, 
Birmingham and Manchester to Ger¬ 
man points. Further information 
from British Airways, Victoria Air 
Terminal. London SW’IW 9SR, Tel 
01-834 2323. 

Fred Olsen Lines have just announced 
their . appointment as sole United 
Kingdom agents for Nordisk Ferie— 
the Danish company handling over 
1,000 cottages throughout Scan¬ 
dinavia. The cottages are in a 
number of areas and prices start at 
£40 per week for four people. They 
expect that most people will want to 
take their own car to these holiday 
homes to do full justice to the sur¬ 

rounding scenic beauty. As well as 
using their own vessels serving Nor¬ 
way, where over 500 of the cottages 
arc located, Fred Olsen Lines will 
work with the other major Scandi¬ 
navian shipping lines, including 
Bergen Line, Swedish Lloyd, DFDS, 
and Tor Line. Full details are avail¬ 
able from Fred Olsen Lines, 229 
Resent Street, London W1R SAP, 
Tel 01-437 9SS3. 

“ Free as You Please ” motor tours 
by Sealink have been expanded in 
their 1975 programme. There are 16 
new centres, four on the Continent— 
Boulogne, Cherbourg, Scheceningen 
and Munich and twelve Irish centres. 
The tours offer a range of short-stay 
holidavs to Ireland, Channel Islands, 
the Isle of Wight and the Continent, 
at an all-inclusive cost (including the 
appropriate Sealink crossing for a 
car ot any length, passengers and 
hotel accommodation\. Prices range 
from £22 for two weeks (self-catering) 
Reni-a-Cottage in Ireland; Caeo 
(Xormandv)—three nights accommo¬ 
dation including breakfast and dinner 
from £28.25 (6 nights £3635): 
Chartres (Chateaux of the Loire) 
three nights hotel including breakfast 
and dinner from £4550 (6 nights 
£70.50i. These prices are based on 
prices per person with 4 people in a 
car. Further information from Sea- 
link. British Rail Shipping and 
International Services. 50 Liverpool 
Street. London EC2M 7QH. 

Jumbo Crossword 
winners 

The three £10 prizewinners of The Times Jumbo Crossword 
Competition published, in last week's Saturday Review 
are; — 
Mr John Anson, 18 Church Road, London, SW13; 
Mr Paul Hamburger, Flat 2,11 Netherbali Gardens, London, 
NW3; 
Mr John D. Hughes, 4 Briar Walk, London, SW15. 

The correct solution was:— 
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For the Epicure 

South African Sherry 
RENASANS 

ONZERUST 

MYMER1NG 

(Pale Dry) £10.45 
-...- bottles 

(Medlmn Dry) <. 
... .... or . 

(WIe- Extra Dry) \10J0 

£10.45 per dozen 
bottles. 

GOLDEN ACRE (Rich Golden) 

per mb 
bottles. 

Prices: ind. VJt.T. and deL on 13 ._K. mainland.. 

Write for details and complete list to : < • 
JEFFERY PHILLIPS (Wine Merchant) LTD., 
53 South St., Petimngtbn, Hampshire 804 8DX • 

VIN DU SOLEIL 

it good fruity COTES DU 
iONE Is just the wine to give 
eer In these depressing days-; 
<e advantage now. of, our 
ry special offer. , 

bots. £6.00, 12 bois. £10.80. 
bots. £21.00, 35 bots. £30.00. 
Dcllvorv frc« U.K. mainland 

:OCKEURN & CAMPBELL, 
LTD. 

<S Canon Sl_. London W1Y BJH 

lot. Hanover Si.. Edlntaurah; : 

EKS 1DJ “ 

VINTAGE PORT 
at £36 per doz. 

1060 Cron Forrctra _Gralwn 

; ; VINTAGE PORT 

A so pert) we dfflng praaant: 
on ideal siitfor 

Codwro and GwuIbohi 
\peUt$aas . *oif-tnrtolB«ica > 

-- SEAT THE BUDGET, t v / 
_ 1965 WARHES. . CBOFTS. - 

D WaItRES*2' TAYJiORS. 
DOWS £57 par do^ - -..... . 

:-. 1970 DOWS £3a .par -dor. 
. 1970 COCXBURNS. £36 .par 

meoajmeu VATtod deUvarp 
mainland. OmUMwag vaiuec 
we ore guildtrir wftw merctwnli 
with low overheads. - - 

REEVES OF ALDHAM 

- COLCHESTER. ESSEX. 
•Tel. , Cakdiciptijr- • . <0206) 

!. C4oaa-l< 

LAYMONT A SHAW LTD.', FalnnBi 
1060 Cron Ferreira Graham 1 Cornwall, Offer-Uk. largest selec- 
iirriey: 1°63 Crolt. Fwretnu I, tlon or one Spantsh wlnos tn’the 
Fecurhoerd. Mackonrle. Nonalt 1 U.K.—Sund for hiformaUve IJML 
l*i66 Graham. Tayiori 1967 | .' 
Crofu Taylor; 3970 CroH. Fohr . 
ff-ca. War™. Details, cam Ol- 

■J46 2960. 

Collectors 

ade of . Britain^ they were 
much ’ appreciated;' - although, 
under . Gladstone’* - govern¬ 
ment of -1861, the abolition 
of preferential-tariffs caused 
this valuabfe7 export market 
to decline.-, ;; 

The . growers,, ' however, 
have always Been resolute for 
quality. Even in -the -worst 
days of 1917,. when bver-pro- 
ducoon threatened producers 
with ruin, they established 
the. co-operalive known by 
its initials • K.W.V., ' wfridi. 
came to London in '1931 in 
the form of-the-'South'Afri¬ 
can Wine ’Farmers Associa¬ 
tion, SAWFA. No compro¬ 
mise with quality has guided 
this association since -its foun¬ 
dation, - and has enabled 
So uifi-African sherries to be¬ 
come respected in their own 
right as good aperitif and 
dessert wines; they are now 
to^'be found on most mer- 

■chants’ lists. In 1972 a system 
of delimited oreas for wines 
of origin, was introduced and 
in . 19J3 the South‘Africa 
Wine & Spirit Board issued 

Tinderbox 

From J-B 
Dear Doctor Hcad-Shrinker, 

I suffer from terrible nightmares. 1 dream of a mathe¬ 
matical jwigle and being attacked by radians—degrees— 
deviations — logs — antilogs — tans — sines —- cosines - 
triangles—and polygons. I am absolutely terrified, I cannot 
put tioo and ttoo together, do you think my brain has gone 
up the pole—figuratiiiely speaking. What am I to do ? 
P.S.—Have you heard about the happy shoplifter who took 
everything in Ms stride. .. , _ .. . 

* Yours, Joe Blockhead. 

Dear Blockhead. t , , _- 
Your symptoms tell me you have cranial numeric 

indigestion—remedy—a pocket electronic brain. You shxruld 
proceed with all haste to McDonald Stores, 78 Oxford 
Street. Tel: 01-636 2877. They have the largest selection of 
electronic brains this side of Mount Everest. Ask for Prof 
Urban, who will advise the kind of brain you need. They 
have from 4 function to ISO function Kith memory, square 
roots, reciprocals, scientific slide rules, metric converters 
and programmables. Jn fact a brain to solve every problem 
—figurailvelu speaking, of course. So I advise you. stop 
your nightmares and.carry a brain in your pocket. Please 
find your prescription below. 
SUPERBRAINS HEWLETT-PACKARD 
H.P. 35 scientific, ♦ memories, £124, now reduced to £107. 
H.P. 45 advanced scientific, 9 memories, £180, notv reduced 

to £136. , „ 
HJ. 55 programmable, 20 memories, £226. 
H.P. 70 financial, £151. 
H.P. 80 Super financial, 39 regesters. £220. , 
H.p. 65, the world’s first fully programmable pocket cal. 

£442. 
And the new H.P. 21. £69. 
OTHER FINE BRAINS 
Bowmar. Citizen. Sharp, Hammes, Keystone. Anita. Rock¬ 
well, Sinclair. Toshiba, Texas, Teal, Mi nitron, Melcor, 
Sanyo, Iblco. Gross, CBM. etc. etc. 

Yours. H.S. 

.<? 

Gardening 

Iin$DY 

your garden 

even more by; 
bringing ii to 

water garden* 
"V '-'*!■■■ -'-—I. 

S&oatejt#* Water 

Gardsn a (pens rfw vis a Ff££ hmcbrt 
MDOPmg •.•yfwg yw naad n know dxMt 
<.vata (laroarg njjdrg debit; ct\ bmsmpbrth. 

Is.1) gte. rdudig hav fc /rake vujpnt 
inlo>K irom ^-JuslEandpp-hsOw^tn 

illy programmable pocket cal. 

Swimming Pools 

Terraced vineyards in the Paarl Valley 

VS- 

The Outstanding Investment 
of Our Time . v y*‘. 

• , . v f • • 

Long Case Clock as featured on 
BJB.C. Collectors World. Hand made -in 
very small quantities to the • • : 
hipest standard by: 

Sinclair Harding of 
Cheltenham 

PHONE MR. HWDIHG or wife Regrah it, 

Ckencester 39M Cheftenhe^ 

Jamaica, West Indies 
Wanted by Private CoIIectOf.Pric^ Waiercolom-J i 
Illustrations of Scenes . in Jamaica by Kidd, 
HakewiU, Duperley; Belisario, Robertson and 
others. : . • . .. , 
Also maps .of Jamaica- All books on Jamaica mid- 
old-Jamaican Newspapers. ' " . . 

Contact MISS WEBB. E. A. ISSA_& BfiOTHERS, 
13-21 GREAT PORTLAND ST^ ‘ LONDON, 
WIN 5DB. 01-S36 3968. V 

bottled wines. Even if the 
fortified wines ceas^ to en¬ 
joy the. preferential rate of 
duly in the United Kingdom 
now that we belong to the 
EEC, both they and the 
table wines merit the interest 
of every serious wine lover. 

The vineyards are spec¬ 
tacular, framed by mountains 
and pnhanrftd by the white 
Cape Dutch architecture of 
the houses; the KWV head- 
quarters at Paarl includes La 
Concorde, a reception and 
pnr»mi nwi».nl building 3S 
beautiful:as if it bad indeed 
been buQt in the seventeenth 
century. Tidbagb, seriously 
shaken by-air.'earthquake in 
l#69^bas been impeccably 
restored,- apd here-and at 
Stellenbosch there •_ are 
museums of special interest. 
From Stellenbosch, .too, a 
number of estates have orga¬ 
nized. -a route through the 
vineyards, with wineries and 
manor houses, many of them 
'well over 200-years, old, open 
to visitors who may taste and 

often buy the wines on the 
spot. Groot Constantin itself, 
half an hour from the middle 
of Cape Town, is also open 
to the public, including the 
original winery,, where it is 
hoped that specially fine 
wines may once again be 
produced rn the near future. 
The great brandy distilleries, 
at Robertson and Worcester, 
are also- worth a devour. The 
Cape winelands delight and 
impress, the fine,, light soil 
•indicating the possibility-of 
making white wines of fresh¬ 
ness and -charm and red 
wines of interest and straight¬ 
forward appeal. . 

A wide range of classic 
wine grapes, such as Riesling, 
Shiraz, Palomino and Caber¬ 
net give their names to wines, 
but there are others the visi¬ 
tor, may find strange: Hane- 
poot (Muscat d’Alexandria, 
Hermitage (Cinsaut) and the 
two South African speciali¬ 
ties, Steen and Pinotage. It 
■wax thought that the Steen 
might be a local grape, bur 
it is now established that it is 
of. the Cbenin Blanc strain 
and, with certain oldish vin¬ 
tages, it is possible to detect 
the “honey and flowers” 
fragrance of the famous Loire 

-.grape; the Cheoin' Blanc 
itself gives its name-to wines 
here-too. Pinotage is a cross 
of the Pinot Noir and Cape 

Hermitage or Cinsaut, a grape 
making a fruity, moderately 
weighty red wine. 

" South African red wines 
are currently in great demand 
and short supply; the makers 
try to prevent the xnalolactic 
fermentation from taking 
place as they wish to con¬ 
serve the malic add in the 
wine, and they do not let'the 
wines undergo a secondary 
'fermentation for the same 
reason. Occasionally a rare 
red will have evolved in the 
traditional way and the qual¬ 
ity of some 1969s and 1967s 
recently tasted indicates 
great quality—but the produ¬ 
cers have to build up stocks 
before they can give their red 
wines more than, by our 
standards, a little bottle age. 

The whites can be very 
fresh and crisp or, if late 
vintaged (by a few extra days 
rather than weeks), slightly 
honeyed and more intense. 
There are some sparkling 
wines made by the euve dose 
method and one producer 
who is experimenting with 
the Champagne process. 
There are first-rate fortified 
dessert wines—rather more 
raisiny than port, but dean, 
aristocratic drinks, and the 
already famous Van der Hum 
liqueur, made .from the 
orange-like uaartje,' as well 
as good matured brandy. 

Collectors Jewellery Jewellery 

GARRARD 
The Crown Jewellers 

Buy Jewellery 
and Sliver 

ask for an offer 
Garrard & Co Lid. 112 Reotft Sk . 
London W1A 2JJ Tel. 01-734 702® < 

BRASS LANTERN CLOCK 
WolsM awawr vwe* wcape- 

nioni tuna c.npruned- ._ 
. An svihe'inc foil 

rtc« Ol • U»'6 baawCfld o w 
VnylUh ttMPiecw h nw-dWl- 
* WTJl£rr>,Giay BopBcas Lid.. . 

IV Gloucester Head.. Low1’-.' 

TeL Lin on' A1V24 
f Why -©1 for our cnlooi 

brochiui' ?» 

mi 

% SINGLE LETTER or coilocllr^n at 
loitara and manuscrfiils, Ifflnry. 
hv&torlcal. «tc 
''hafci'. 

.Collectors* bazaar would iiko 
■o hoar fro« boIICTS Of Hnr 
anllqDOc. pklurksi. etc:—lO-foci 
all collectors' Jtmu-i from Rem-, 
brandt to stamps. Prhvlo A- 
trade >selionje^—-01-8->4 

»ADE AMD IVORY CARVINGS.— 

Spink want to 
buy Jewellery 
KING STRLLT. ST JAMtS'5 

LONDON «Wl. 

TeTephoueoiKij,i 7608^34 hmmj. 

SPECIAL OFFER 
BARGAINS 

IN 
DL1MOND A GEM KINGS. 

Also 
OMEGA /RQLKX. and Hand 

u uaran I rvd \»’a lchea, 
NEW LONCLVRS. ISULOVA. 

AC*. L:mC-N-—OL’ARTZ. 
BKEtTLINC. S^-'kO, FAvilE- 

LX-IB A 
ETC. 

Irtj. Vita. Un*Uy wMlc you 
wall 

AUSTIN KAYK (Dept. 7a) 
ooa. Strand.- w.C.ii 

Open all day, Mon.—Sal. 

DIAMOND ammo aloftc - lit-) P, 
. cafUi 91- no atiuvc. ■.umuu-rclnl 

whlla. BI..-HJO. G. Balllnqor. W'l 

DIAMOND JEWELLERY 

HJflh«l CASH 
your Antique and MMrati 
Jewellery. Collr-t neclOnm. 
BracolDK. .. Rlnns. Pendanjs. 
Brooches, Head ornaments, aic. 

ALL TRANSACTIONS_ 
EXECUTED WITH CjTUHnsSY 

and urmotn dela\ 

1JK'jso annij t>r send sow 
Direr* W 

HOLMES LTD. 
.'. 2V OLD BOND STREET, 

LONDON. W.1-. 
TeiPDhonD avo 

OMEGA & ROLEX 

Sccond-hano Watch earoam» 
Guaranie-.-d. 

Also I'tfticro!', PHfck..<*Lr. 
U'l-i NFJV 
ACtCUTROM. HEL’ER. BREIT- 
LINC. LONGINUS. SEIKO. 
FAVUe-LEURA. AvIA. Ui. 
QVAKrZ LED DlfllLlI ” HaJd- 
Ddi ' waiairt. 
DO NI*T MISS OUR SPEGLU. SFrens m diamond a gem 

lNGh. 
ln». Vaiuiuon*—mostly while 
you mil. 

_ AUSTIN KAYE IDcoL 7> 
4Uo. STKANP. vv.C.2. 

Open all day WON.-—sAT. 

SAWFA (22-23 Gt Tower 
Street, EC3) supply many re¬ 
tailers and themselves oper¬ 
ate a mail order scheme for 
KWV Riesling, Steen, Late 
Vintage, Proliant Rose, 
Cabernet, Pinotage, Roode- 
berg (when available), and 
red and white sparkling wines 
at prices from £10.72 for 
Steen to £14.67 for the spark¬ 
lers, all by the unmixed case 
lot. They will advise on 
national local stockists also. 
Robert James (79 Aslen 
Street, SWI8), who have 
special associations with the 
Cape, can supply by tbe 
single bottle tbe pink petil- 
Iant, Riesling 1972-73, Late 
Vintage 1971-72, Cabernet 
1971 and Pinotage 3971-72 
for 99p a bottle while stocks 
last; after they have to be 
replaced, £1.09 to £1.25 per 
bottle. They ' also have the 
KWV 10-year-old brandy for 
£3.33. Laytons (11 Gough 
Square, EC4) have the Old 
Banquet Mature Ruby dessert 
wine for about £16.50 the case 
tot- They cannot supply in 
smaller quantities, but also 
can advise on outlets who 
may be able to do so. 

Pamela 
Vandyke Price 

Dining Out 

AMBER 
is the true home-cooked 

flavour of the East 
En/oy me bfillwh ancient 
arts 01 Oriental Cuvine. 
Specialising .i Tenaaon, 

tougn*l. AtaOic ana ltca< d&hes 
SPECIAL LUNCHES AND 
dinners on Sundays 

AMBER 
171 KNIGhlSBRIDGE 

LONDON S.W.7 

Reservations 
01-553 0324 

utr.'DAr to SUNDAY 

SB&r 12-3. 7 om-Uidnight 

LE FRANCAIS 

Lunch or dlnd In our mil- 
nwlc atniosphero, Fulham 
nd.. S.U'.S. 01-.V12 
47J8. Sucn-Ul business lunch at 

ss.no. 
N«a week's regional menu 

ertvaic room acalbbln tor all 
IVOCS Ol Iunctions, lunches or 
■lli<n<rs. 

Books 

DOMESDAY BOOK 

Is now being published In a 
new tranj-mtlon. edited by Dr. 
John Moms. In paraUel te^l 
with original La On Write fc-r 
tree prospectus nnd deLilts or 
Inflation-proof senes subscrip¬ 
tion Otter, to: 

PHnXIMOPF.. 
SHOPWVKE HALL. 

CKicHtsreR. 

FORTHE FINEST ^43^ 
SWIfiflWllWS POOLS FILTERS 
CHEMICALS SELFBUJLDKUS 
StutS«erfoB(<i 
EATTlf SUSSEX ENQUW0 - BATTLE 

Shops and Stores 

»HanuuNiMnirauaraHBB«BmBMBaBB!8BSBBn^ 

s ° 
S Cashmere Sweaters front Scotland | 
• In out new special otre* oeparunem w- ha\e ihn must laBUUUS g 

■ asiimem and caatunere and SUM awcaten lor ladies and genuemen ■ 
■ on sale al MOSTLY HALF THE NORMAL PRICES. gj 

g LADIES CASHMERE £11 to £15 D 

% MENS CASHMERE £8.7S ■ 

« ALL THE CASHMERe AND SILKS £1Z.7S g 

■ We regn-i we cannot bandlo post enoutriea as Uie range and varieiv g 

■ are too great. S 

5 BERK LTD. | 
® 4S/49 BURLINGTON ARCADE £ 
s PICCADILLY. VM. Q 

“ aS9 4312. 493 0023 K 

ftiBMW■MBB—■■BaBBBmgragBBMBegBaBBBEtHtniCag I 

SCOTTISH RASPBERRY 
CANES 

Late Varieties. Mailing Orion A 
September. 2G-112.0U- Olrn 
Cloier Early Wander Cropper. 
U-LCl.Sb. laiunq »*roii-lse ft 
Mailing Jewel. 25-£1.25. 50- 
.'41.16. Str.iwber- 
rtes. Cambridge Tavourlte ft 
Hod (Jjunllet, iS-iiSr'. SO¬ 
LI .13. Gooseberries. Careless 
& Lpvellfr. 4--.1.U0. B’acLciir- 
rnnts. Seabroohs Blarl: and 
Ainas Bln ik. r.-^l .Pu. Loo.in- 
bpJrirs L50. Blackberries 8cd- 
mrtl Larlv. 6un each. Special 
Garden Offers No. 1: 2 Rasps. 
2"* Sira Wherries. * Geose*ir-r- 
rlef.. 4 Blockcurrams. 2 Red- 
rurrants. L'A.'-O. No. 2: 12 
Rasps. 25 Strawberries. i! 
Goo.t-b'-rrii-a. 2 Blackcurrants. 
£2.oO. Two rre«- Blackcurrnnls 
an Orders ever £5.GO. 

All Carr. Paid 

C.W.O. 

james McIntyre 
Moynes Nurseries 

-lon-ar-A •tgi-- *-.i.i»l. 
Blairgowrie. Perthshire. 

Stamps and Coins 

V/E BUY 
VALUABLE 

COINS 
CdllUCI 

RICHARD LDBEL 
11-ib VUigmore St.. London, VM 

Telephone 01-636 1188. 

HARMER 
INTERNATIONAL 

STAMP AUCTIONS 
APRIL 7-8- AUSTRALIA, 
nmilALTAR. MALTA Willi Uio 

H. II. Anted ■■ collection aid 
a Cold-mrdjl collection of G.B. 
used In Malta, etc. CaL eop 
iM with 'ir'ces ruallredi. 
APRIL 21-23: ALL-WORLD In- 
fii'd.nii Hi.- r:ef.r>ie P.ir- 
bourn ", *• D. Howard " and 
r - nlh-T fine eo'lrctlons. 
Cat. 50p 170p with prices rea- 
1. . ->1 - - 
APRIL 2ti-2r': ALL-WORLD lo 
b- fio‘d on bch.ilf of Tim Save 
The Children t trad. Foatarinq 
renal Ions trom many Heads of 
f.ia:rc. ih. and ulltrra. i^al. 
(lunation GOu. 

H. R. HARMER LTD. 
41 New Uond Slrrrl. latndnn 
W1A JCH. Tel.: Ul-UI'l ITJIU. 

OLYMPIC GAMES 1976 

cwu'j -ti.ii-up lor mis --i<- 

i«j it ••ia..t iia---! aire.nlv darted 

luirann-,. S«nd now Tor sour 

aid-. Ifirm -ur u.it- .‘olouiful 

ri v:S 

CAMBRIDGE STAMP 
CENTRE 

s Suwr-: Suael 
t^mbnda-.- 
C.B1 1P4 

Knolrf/t-f 
ie>. irj33 nJ'-BO. 

n BALDWIN b. SONS LID. 
Kbhi burned i«7u NiwHsniatisia. 
i.iiiii- jtiI Me-j.-'s i^olhTlinn.- ur 
Mini-.' -.-,.iii«-n» IhIii-i1" im .--‘i. 
II Adelphl Terrace. I..inrtnn 
WCJM ’ ft.I ’ll -H>l nKT'i. 

Fashion and Beauty 

TheTimesPersonal Columns '‘ 
Todays market place-use it.tb,find your buyer 

Ring 01-837 3311 

cvening jail suns 
DINNER SL’rre 

muhning sutrs 
SURPLUS TO H1HD UEP1. 

FOR SALL TROM 220 

L1PMANS HIRE DEPT. 
Zii Oxford SI.. IV. 1, 

U1-43V &V1I 
PERSONAL SHOPPERS ONLY 
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A human 
casualty of a country 

crushed 

The appalling journey: how one refugee family 
came to the end of the road in Vietnam 

For a 40-year-old mother of 
five children, whose husband 
has been under arrest for the 
past IS months, Senora Miriam 
Bell looks amazingly young 
and pretty and has a remark¬ 
ably ready smile. Indeed she 
seems completely devoid of 
self-pity. 

“Even though my husband 
is a political prisoner”, she 
says, “ I still feel that I belong 
to a privileged sector. At least 
J have been able to come to 
Britain with my children and 
we have enough to eat.” For 
the Chilean poor, she explains, 
there is no such escape. 

Senora Bell arrived in 
Britain in mid-March. Her hus¬ 
band, Jimmy Beil, a Chilean of 
Scottish descent, was governor 
of the province of Nuble, in 
southern Chile, during the first 
year of the Allende govern¬ 
ment (1970-71), and then head 
of a rural development agency 
in Chilian, capital of the same 
province. His previous experi¬ 
ence had been as a teacher 
specializing in peasant educa¬ 
tion. He was not a political 
activist, but joined the Social¬ 
ist Party when Allende came 
to power. 

With the news of President 
Tbieu’s Cabinet reshuffle, 
and amidst continuing calls 
for the President's own 
resignation, Peter Hazclhurst 
in Vung Tau examines the 
plight of the refugees and 
reasons why there is 
resentment against the 
Government in the South 
Vietnamese armed forces. 

ing mothers were forced to sail 
without their children who 
could not move past surging 
mobs blocking the gangplank. 

Other refugees claim that 
fleeing soldiers watched an old 
woman drown after she was 
pushed from a gangplank, and 
others claim they were forced 
to pay large bribes to get their 
families a passage to the south. 

Vietnamese annea rorces. Thousands of refugees, both 
i- . the rich and. the poor, have 
For. f11-*5 Nguyen Van Thieu, arrived in Vung Tau without 
a clerk from Quang Tn province m or f00i There, was no 
on the northern up of South food 3aad very little water dur- 
Vietnam, has been moving tau the Vhwr nSSS of a 
wife and six children south- journey openbarges from 

northern provinces. Women 
was one sanctuary to the other aod ch!ldren ]ook dazed M ^y 
to escape advancing communist come ashore. 
troops. 

„ __ • r n ~ - A naval tank landing ship. 
He went first from Quang Tri aj,out Qf frigate, sails 

taw the harbour witbthSsaiids 
soon occupied. Then on by boat of soldiers ^ refugees from 
to Da Nang. But the commumsis Da Nang literally Occupying 
advanced relentlessly. every foot of the open space 

On again in the overheated above deck. As the ship sails 
and crowded holds of a cargo closer it resembles a human 
ship to Nha Trang, 300 miles to bees’ nest. 

»u ----- | the south, but people were ai- A w ora an comes ashore 
in. He was not a political Jwil1 ready fleeing from, tbe port, carrying a baby with a broken 
:Livist, but joined the Social- ■*-»*• a Using nis life savings Thieu The infant has been in 
E Party when Allende came -- - RttlI. Fnr. managed to bribe a passage for pain for ^ fcut there was 
power. Sen°ra ■«* : for his family on the last ship out nD doctors board a bare which 

On September 12. 1973, the Chjlean P°or there 15 no ***?*- o£ Nha Trang and Cam Ranh £££ out of Nha Trang hours 
day after the military 
d’etkt, Jimmy Beil was in Chile today. She replied : I P*®d Hi is week. 

b?y. before the area was occu- before the communists occupied 
... . — ---- - the port. 
arrested. For three months his “ A people crushed, with no And now he has come to the Some of jatest victims of 
wife and family had no idea right to speak, and dying o£ end of the road on a smaJL tke war jjj jndo-China have 1 
where he was or whether be hunger because of the high un- beach at Vung Tan. a coastal arrived with nothing but the A helpless child, just one victim of the communist offensive, 
was still alive. They later dis- employment and rising cost oE resort 45 miles south east of clothes on their back. Others 
covered that he had been living.” She could not Saigon. Like the majority of rescued some belongings and a have managed to salvage clothes this but I'm ashamed of w 
taken to the big concentration remember such poverty and the scores of thousands of Hjtie food before they escaped, end some personal belongings, has happened. America is J 
camp on Quirinquina Island, distress at any time in her refugees who arrived in Vung Some teenagers lug a battered They are in a' dangerous mood, to blame for letting us do 
off Concepcion, where he was adult life. “Even in the time Tau today clinging to jam electric guitar ashore. An old They resent their government My family was in .Da Nang 

.fiscated as they leave the docks. 
As the soldiers and refugees 
file through the gates thousands 
of anxious eyes scan their faces; 
Hundreds of people have waited 
at the docks for two nights and 
days now with the slender hope 
that their relatives might be 
among the few who escaped. 

Outside, a large convoy of 
open military trucks has drawn 

■ up to convey the soldiers and 
..their families to Saigon and 
other nearby army bases. Tbe 

' soldiers are silent and gaze sul¬ 
lenly at journalists. A fleet, of 

'buses with refugees jamming 
the "coaches and _ roofs of the 
vehicles is beginning to ply be¬ 
tween-Vung Tau and Saigon. 
Other refugees without . the 
means of purchasing a-bus ticket 
have set up flimsy lean-to shel¬ 
ters against street walls. Some 
are too tired or too sick to move- 
and they sir on pavements with 
vacant stares on their faces. Or 
perhaps they have been numbed 
by two weeks of terror.. . 

In most cases the majority of 
refugees claim that they left 
rheir homes because they 
panicked when they saw other 
people running away. In another 
case, administrators and petty 
government officials, who _ re¬ 
member communist executions, 
in Hue in 1968, fled because 
they fear reprisals. 

Although the army is feeding 
and transporting military per¬ 
sonnel and their families arriv 
ing at Vung Tau, it would seen: 

drowned. 

After three months he was ploymetrt. 
was not nearly so much unera-1 The journey has been a night- Rees on tbe waterfront move questions. 

mare. People died of suffoca- around in vain searching for A man in civilian clothes other side ”, be said. 
one in our families on the what I will do now.” 

They have spent the past twe 
weeks running away from the 
war, moving south continually 
as one sanctuary after anothei 

- la any event, the defeated fell to the communists. They art 
taken back to Chilian and put Today, she said, the ranks of tion in the overcrowded holds, shelter from the light rain comes up and says: “We got The major, who says he has troops are all disillusioned with tired, hungry and scared. “ We 
in the public prison, where the the urban unemployed are Others drowned after they which has begun to fall. no orders to fight from Saigon, decided to desert the army. President Thieu’s regime, and want to go to Saigon now. Aftci 
same treatment continued, swelled with peasants who were pushed into thz sea as Soldiers come ashore with T*-*1 ,ct us down. The Govern- moves away. A corporal who after several incidents of loot- that there is nowhere else u 
When his wife saw him there were thrown off the land when panic stricken mobs attempted and without their «»>'•'" . uent should, be shot. It was had been stationed in Quang - ing during the past two weeks, run”, an administrator Iron 
he was half paralysed as a the owners of the farms came to board crowded ships. Weep- Some are barefoot** others proud to be a major before Ngai province alleges that part their ammunition is being con- Lam Pom province said, 
result of the beatings. But in back. For the last three weeks 
January. 1974, she was able to before leaving Chile she was 
obtain a British . passport for living in one of Santiago's 
him, and the British Embassy shanty towns and saw the 
began to make representations misery of tbe poor at close 
on his behalf. Since then he quarters. Malnutrition was 
lias not been tortured, and widespread, and infant mortal- 
since December 20 he has been ity very high. There was “a 
only under bouse arrest. whole army of people who will 

bcfntraBM^h^ ^ ES,3M£,,X'J55£ It h« been .biaer spra in -“-;- gSSjSVS STl ft 
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would be given a trial, but so Many people from the shan- rubbish and the sight of sol- —-:- sSSor^BridlS1^ Stan<^- 0 
ftTrtere *£ no sis„\f this * would nek. enoranu. dtar. b«. becom,almost « — Mrik*. 

Bitter spring follows Celtic’s 
winter of discontent 

Taking the children’s theatre 
out of limbo land 

ic nas uceu a uuuri ^ 
Glasgow. Tbe wind has swirled Qnnrfcviotp 
mercilessly around the piles of kJ|JUI l^TiCfr 

player who will control the David Wood dabbles brilliantly an excellent odyssey- into be guaranteed full bookings 
movement of the ball, be has in the world of - nonsense, but Edward Lear through the land" Again some education author 
lost Davie Hay to the bright his plans for a national touring ~.of~the bong tree. The elegant ties, particularly Inner Londor 
lights and _ empty stand of theatre for children have yet to fowl and his beautiful feline - and many schools are impresse 
Stamford Bridge. emerge from the land where the spend a delightful two hours by his work. But a ticket wool- 

Tbere are those who say that bong tree grows. His strongest with the Dong with the cost SOp a head at the least un¬ 
it is about time Celtic surren- prop is still only . a', rimcuble Luminous Nose, . Mr Oixangle the transport bills are mourn 

vrh i chsbe says has made ‘‘ tre’ Pencils and exercise books, the supporters of .Glasgow fans t0 accustom themselves to more than could possibly rea«*. the Turkey who fives oir But the Jumblies successful 
J^ndous efforts” on his Children were going out to beg, Celtic. Celtic, champions of tf,e iDSS 0f the League when air into. Scottish football next be wrapped up in a five pound the hilL pot to sea even though thei 
behalf has been bafEled by the or to sing on the buses for Scotland for the past nine sea- jor ^ ^ley have consid- wben. Leseae 25,1° note. But David Wood, aged 31, sieve must have presented ther 
nrorraViination and evasiveness money. Indeed the number of sons, have lost the League ^ thechampionship theirs be . ret”Tamzed anyway. Mr Any parent who has scanned - already enjoying a Successful with seemingly insurmountabl 
procrosunation and evasiveness Qn tfje streeB bad Championship to the Rangers. bv right Bu? SrdSough it St.ei? challenges this, and cer- newspapers looking for a career as an actor, has as many difficulties. The Owl and ih 
Meanwhile «the savs her hus- become such an embarrassment Colin Stein’s goal last Satur- be for the supporters, it J*rnly the Rangers team that suitable show for their children' obstacles to face as-the holes . Pussycat took to the road thi 
hand h o a rerv bad Dwcholo- that tbe government had day that enabled. Rangers ro has proved even harfSr for the has replaced his is a clumsy and wiji wish him well- Now that the the Jumbfies’s sieve. Any week—first to. the Ai/icroJ 
_: ._i terrified accused the left of organizing draw with Hibernian officially ^vers. The team has played graceless one. Christmas shows have euded'ih ■ children’s show must begin with Theatre, . Croydon, then th 
fhat the reeime wouId ™«t >t deliberately. sealed it, but the end of the JJ -if success WCTe only *** the E^ngero, with their London there is almost a dearth . at least a six,week -season: in -Theatre Royal, Newcastle, an 

? mv OF nuttdn« Senora BeU and the four Celtic supremacy has been an f l f D which they derived brash vitality and entfausiaan 0f children’s entertainment. London before provincial the New Theatre, Oxford, an 
n res sure o n \ d* t his cbfidren have come ro admowlodged fa«tfor^weeks ^ energy. Since** January, / rtv,d con™t ^ prprinces there, Tbe PaviJi0, 

_, ....will, , - —  -,**■*»—,,.- .— —-° j ' .r . _ me ueumc -ciui. . _ - , , aoie tor cmioiea meane oneis. ~ y>- ior cmiaren in oruain. 
way involved with guerrilla hopes to get a job—possibly a* only once—and that was to played with flair and arro- lackmg is not monvatWD, bnt even less. Even the Christmas rour- Even if the Arts Counal But meanwhUe David Woo 
groups. She believes the real a teacher of Spanish—and earn their rivals in early Septmnber. gance winning matches nme: We have never had the have become w®? feeling more like Father cominmnE with his adu 
reason for his arrest was that ennmrh to send some monev thev were not playing ^ breathing space to introduce a even If ^ commiung wi_eji im aou 
groups. She believes the real a teacher of Spanish—and earn their rivals in early September. JL* winning matches nme:“We have never had the f 
reason for his arrest was tiiat enough to send some money But they were not playing because they expected to, breathing space to introduce a I ^udj more commercializedv to 
he was involved in the lmple- back to people in Chile who well, and had lost to Olym- because die opposition young player into tbe side and I “ appeal ” to grown-ups. . ' - 
mentation of Allende s agrar- need xt piakos in the first round of the greeted them to and because P*® “m time to settle down 1 B ^ 
ian reform. The main task oE She wouId a|50 Uke to make European Cup. ^ it was expected of them by the W^ti you have to keep win- 
his agency was to teach pea- contact with her husband’s On January 4 Celuc crossed spectato£. Since January they the nme. there is no 
sants woo had taken over big- family, of’whom she knows the city to Ihrosr-park, Jost the jjaye jost matches because tilie ce to experuneut. 
farme frnm tnPlT mTHimfnfi i _  — «.L   n.  «-** PunOAre X. fl Jinn i _i:_  — a— ma a.. »a ama 

Christmas-even, if by. some acting rarae" ivbidi stanc e 
miracle he could get some |and Oxford in Hang Donm. You 

MiUWU. iLC 1MW UJC uuucti^ ju . J,™-*™ . 'pt-p- kWMipai'iun jij un 

how to run them as collective dee_ Her father-in-law was an with it their position at the —jj, 
farms—how to keep the onlv child, and the only link is top of the table. Nmrt^re has worry and their ‘celebrations will' be ^t^with'hS'HrM ^ife^Sheila 
accounts and such tasks. There a photograph of her husband’s Since that defeat Celtic have h"^^ebeea more Apparent mined compared to the wild ISkLTlt hts j^st^led ks 
v/as no question of arming Rrandfather, James Horn Bell, lost five more matches, some- M^Stein jubilation across the .Clyde, S^ondonseSn^r the 
them and indeed no arms have okeh in Antwerp, probably thing that has never before f “^dtoeeaStepere this Rangers, after a decade of Cel- ^Stmi?£e?ThSS.Hehopes 
been found in Nuble province some time in tiie 192te. The happened in the 10 years that Connaghan, Hunter aud tic supremacy,.deserve to paint afterwards to take it and his 
since the coup, despite mten- address of the Chile Commit- Mr Jock Stem has managed pe^r a young Eng- the town bine; they have had 2EL 
s:ve searches by tiie new tee for Human Rights is 64 the club. By contrast Rangers Chinan borrowed from West to wait long enough to do so. 
regime. Millbank, London, SW1. have not lost a match and are Bn,mwjch Albion. All have But a shadow of doubt has 

I asked Senora BeU to Erfward Mortimer JL™ l^StSA(SltaPinVhn1 been guilty of simple errors desronded over Parkhead. Mr 
describe the gcnei-al situation i\uwdiu iviuauuer four games left. After 10 hu- afld fauj,y judgment. None of Stein for so long seemed ro 

maaBOMmiHiMMXM them has had an easy time, have solved the problems 

- rttt. W n.mqri ,'P An VJWL U1UjL WCTU. LU r. _=,1,^- . UI SUUWS i-Oi HUUU> IU PC IURC 
me^ Cup, but wen if they do See, the musical show which he no£ beheve that either their seriously. He is currently pla' 

worry and *he‘1‘, wrote with his first wife Sheila "Sheretres ortheir lavatones Ing in Bristol one of the lea 
mured 

na ^ rife 10 vears that has used three goalkeepers this Rangers, after a decade of Cel- Westminster Th^tire. He hopes Some theatres Tike the iroitical that in order to b 
^tein hasT managed season’ Connaghan, Hunter aud tic sup remaCT deservei topaint afterwards to take it and his Swan at Worcester wish him" taken seriously David Woo. 

ffcll StsTS chit Bvcoo^St Peter Latchford, a young Eng- five other musical plays through.--weUi. And fdllowid -Sun^ play the pan of Berti 
Jlf.ieSR* 64 _lishman borrowed from West to wait long enough to do so. the rest of the country playing suit. David Wood would still Wooster’:, eccentric ehum- 

describe the gcnei-al situation 

descended over ^rkheal Mr mainly to stdhool *udienc» in have to perouade the schools to Bingo Little 
eK, "!T some oE e best theatres. • take enough parties of school- 

The Owl and tiie Pussycat is children, so that theatres can Tim De?iii 
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SAVE A 
STARVING 
CHILD TODAY! 
Or turn this page 
Recent cyclones and floods causing massive 
crop failures in 1974 in Bangladesh could 
produce the greatest catastrophe of the 
entire 20th century. 
Today, innocent little boys and girls, their 
mothers and fathers, even entire villages, 
face imminent death and starvation and 
diseases like Cholera and Typhoid. 

In co-operation with other British relief 
organisations David Livingstone International 
has now launched a nationwide drive to raise 
funds for Bangladesh. David Livingstone 
International has already sent over £80,000 
worth of food, medicine, clothing and equip¬ 
ment, but much more must be done. 

Won’t you help SAVE the life of a little child 
today ? 

Every week we delay, 3,000 people includ¬ 
ing hundreds of little children like the ones 
pictured above die. Please rush us your 
emergency' contribution so that we ran 
immediately purchase food and medicine Tor 
these unfortunate victims of hunger, 
malnutrition and disease. You can help avert 
the death of millions of people in what could 
be the greatest tragedy of the 20th century- 

HrliSirred Charily No. (lidiwrf Revenue) GJj.C. 65$n* 

j~* J~havc enclosed my EMERGENCY contribution to help children and iamilics m j 

I □ £100 □ISO □ £25 □ £10 □ 15 □ £3 £.(other amounzt. j 

1 /V4ME . J 

1 please make your cheque or postal order payable to D.LM.S. and send to.-~ i 
I The David Livingstone Missionary Society. P.O. Box 107 Glasgow G2JRU 
* q I iriil transfer £ Ihrough my local Post Qfft>.c(8ank to your Giro | 

! Account Number 138S0S1. . .I 
■ n l cannot help today, but please send me a free copy of vow current news bulletin J 
1 on your Uie sovinR work around the world. I 

because they have had to play caused by sustained success in 
behind either Billy McNeill, a way that Bill Nicholson and 
who at 35 is at last at the end Matt Busby in the South were 
of his distinguished career, or quite unable to do. Now that 
Roddy McDonald, a gangly lad the unthinkable has- occurred 
from Inverness, who has nor he may find he has not got the 
been sufficiently groomed to heart -to start over again. His 
take bis place at the centre of appointment as assistant ro 
the defence with any degree of national manager Willie 
success. Ormond for tbe Under 23 

But this never used to mat- games this month may only be 
ter. Celtic have always played a straw in the breeze, but in 
with the assumption that how- Glasgow bars they have alwavs 
ever many they let in at the claimed to know which way the 

I back, the attack would score at wind is blowing, 
least one goal more. Not this After the champagne years it 
year. In five matches the may take Celtic longer to 
anack has scored one goal less, recover from the hansover 

The reason for this lies in than they expect. As full-back 
the middle, where Celtic have Jim Brogan sa.vs: “ Suddenly 
never replaced Auld and Mur- we are not the focal point of 
doch, players who stamped football here any longer. Ir 

S their authority on the pattern may take us time to adjust to 
| of play as it flowed inexorably that.” 
to their strikers. And just a lon Q+oworf l 

! when Mr Stein needs a tough oicwdri j Tbe Jumblies : ready for the toad- 

Will Mrs Thatcher listen to the Macmillans’ line? 
A recurrent theme of Mr —mm—m . bad against the worse. We are society- will not survive on : 
Maurice Macmillan’s, in public rv - TT 4. L* content to try to make the purely arithmetical interpre 
and private alike, is that there OCOTfiC rTUtClllllSOn human condition happier than ration of democracy. They wil 
are two Labour parties. One is G we found it nr less unhappy., only survive if the siguitican 
a Marxist party, the other a than it would have been with- interests in the couutry arc 
party of social democrats. The out our efforts,” brought wsether so that the' 

ss. 
tame distinctiori. *3SS « M, 

S-WA" *s Bps' 4 
SS"»0«fm SWShS 1? “Sley « 

bad against the worse. We are society- will not survive o» : 
content, to try to make the purely arirlimotical interpre 
human condiuon happier than ration of democracy. They wii 
we found it nr less unhappy.. only survive if the siguitican 
than it would have been with- interests in the country arc 
0ui . brought too ether so tliac the? 

History reaches that, when can both Influence ;>.« selec 
*1 emiMlnr hOa »aiiu4’ ».a _»  .1 _ 1 ■ ■    

ucuiukiau inuxi iccu^uw.^ inwu •w^-r ■■■ , ■ ' . . violent l CVUIUL1U1I. C HAVr 

vital common interests, which what Maurice Macmillan is ^own over the hath as tfaerefore more reason than 
represenr nothing less’than a sayin?. He is putting forward, parliamentarian and author. mosT^to beware '^Sf^vioiem Thifrhnr SH A «i«!> 
fundamental national interest, on the contrary, a counsel of I have been impressed by a changes or experiments and to Jiates^ill he mmrffcTbv 
and cooperate in maimaininq moderanon, restraint, concilt- recent but little-noticed speech seek^change through evolution 10 
them. No good can be served, ation and goodwill, deriving, of Mr Amery’s, from which I not re“ lution wnmeats irke Mr AmenJ 
and • much may be Sect, h? perhaps, from one of the best take these passages, all of “The resnonsibilitv of states. vL ■ they c0?,e to. 
keeping at arm’s length just of modern exemplars—his own them worth pondering: men is to see to it that * 1ir ran&e ‘5°oul p°H_t ie 

“S, when they’ come to determine 
The responsibility of states- their range of social poli. ies 

“JL SS A PKtyf 3*m 

ties, it would in all probability diate colleagues would come to are absolutely true and have to arid weaker sections of societv Macmillans and their mil 
lead to the formation oF a no harm if they chose -to-act be carried to rheir logical con- Responsibility must- eo with raares ^3ve t0 Moreoiw/1 

national government or coalu from the same standpoint as elusion. We recognize that it is privilege—a lesson which in- r^an nor r^e’r judgment r* 
ti°n- Mr Macmillan. He was among human to err. We know that dustry has largely leamt but right—as their record m hoip 

Of course Mr Macmillan’s rite soundest and most sensit- much of politics is concerned' which has still to be accented pti^t:cs an<J business seen.s « 
view, is neither original nor ive members of Mr Heath’s not wirh makina heaven oii by some trade unions Consti Prov®* 
surprising, but its expression Government—which might still earth bur wirh defending the rational government and a free (9 Times Newspapers Ltd, I5J75 
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i MUCH ABUSED TAX 
• • Vf -r the third . year, running 
■- -.«-"'useholders almosr everywhere 

r.’ 11 have to pay very, touch more 
rates, and businesses more 

\ 11. Although last year’s most 
treme ' cases may not .. be 

'heated,, many, ratepayers will 
ve to find more than half as 

- ; > ich again to pay for services 
'it may . show more signs of 

. */‘‘terioration than of improve- 
^nt *■ . •; 

? ..A year after the great reorgan- 
■ Vtion, local affairs are is a state 

it induces feelings of aggrieved 
; 'flement in ministers,-couocil- 

officials and ratepayers 
. v<e. Local spending has doubled 
V-:-eight years and is rising twice 

• fast .as. public expenditure as 
/■■whole.. ?t has proved-notably 
,c responsive to central calls for 

■- train!,'and since government 
T iicy is based on the-expectation 

it .it will level oEf quite sud- 
.ily in -the next year or two, the 

tflict is likely to continue, 
tfhe main independent source 

councils’ revenue is-the rates, 
ich in their, present form are 

‘‘ ; liable oF providing only a 
7’. punishing proportion of the 

t of local services. This has 
• ’’ ded the principle of account- 

■ - . lity on which local government 
- ..based. The question of local 

' wee now being examined by 
Layfield committee is the 

■ - chanical aspect of the deeper 
- istion of how much : local 

onomy we need and can 
. 3rd today. 

lain reason 
.’he first thing to notice about 

a«**sasil spending is that most of 
purposes are ..centrally e4-> ained. The main reason why 

re if aiding, has gone up is that 
“hi government has constantly 

□ obliged or urged to take 
extra tasks . and raise the 

idard of its services. There 
other factors. Some political 

grammes, like . muhiqipaliza- 
1 of housing, may be.pursued 
ond what an area .can afford, 
je councils run their services 

-e efficiently than others, 
te cases of extravagance and 
:n ration certainly occurs and 
s hard to escape the conclti- 
1 that ’ establishments and 
ding of posts both got off the 
>h during reorganization, 
he complexities of grant and 
ation mean that the degree 
a council’s thrift is only 

■erfectly reflected in the rare 
land, 'with its -consequent *; 
ibudon at the polls. Eut there 
0 reason to doubt that central 
cies are the main cause of 
aggregate increase, and that 
/ must be changed if it is to ■ 
restrained. . L ' 
here is here a deep confusion 
responsibility. To the extent . 
local government is supposed 

3e doing a job of ’ its: own. it 
emmed in more and more by 
■ctives and recommendations 
n Whitehall which often go 
• the greatest detail and take ! 
e account of theirr effects • 
n. each other or on overall 
gedng. To the extent that it 
n agent of central, policies it 
vides too weak- a flow of 
irmation and control so that 
isions tend to be taken in the 
k and imperfectly irople- 
ited. ■ . 

; -'0 some extent the ambiguity' 
avoidable if there'is-io be 

autonomy at all.. It is 
^^ 'T’pncervable that any .modem 
-V1 -erament would forgo its say 

activities that, now account 
of gross domestic 

;^ri->-^duct. Nor should the standard 
: ,V:'v basic public' services' vary 

■' jpj-a&vatly from one area to another 
‘ dense a community as Great 

. - '* • > tajn_ probably the general 

;';ling is that they should . be 
; uniform rather than Less. 

- the '.evidence of actual 
Efficiency in the provision of 

^ -.^vices (in excess of what must 

-museum crisis 
v^m Afr Denis Mahon . - 

\\ Weighty evidence continues to 
:-_umulate on the subject of the 
Lservation crisis which confronts 

^^f***r- non-metropolitan museum ser- - 
— es of this country. Following, his 

^*^cle * Who will take responsibility 
our an treasures ?" (The Times, 

:ember 27), Mr HughLeggatt now 
■ , 1 iws timely attention (April 4) to 

, lumber of the deeply disquieting 
,. ■v tistics wiiich have been set out in 

1 recent report of the United 
n^dom group of the International 
statute for Conservation. 
o the absence of .the .slightest 
n of effective steps being taken, on . 
: part of the Minister responsible - 
■ the Arts to start tackhng this 
ions situation, doe may be 

.. :used for supposing that even now 
is not fully seized of its gravity. . 
fact, it is difficult to see how he 
uld reconcile knowledge of the 
ie facts of lack of space for <fis- 
iy as well as of lack of. facilities 
r conservation with his apparent 
tisfaction at aqy prospect which 
ere might be of an influx (how 
lanced?) into the' regional 
useunis of works of art brought 

to the market as a consequence 
the wealth tax. 
Tt is evident enough that the 
tier tax, if applied to works of 
t, is bound to prove a disincentive 
their collection in the future, and 
. the beneficial involvement of 
ivare individuals with public 
use urns which can so often ensue, 
ut, far from showing any signs 

understanding, much less of 
suming, the heavy . obligations 
hich ic now runs the. risk of erear- 
g for itself, the state shows scant 
location of accepting, even its 
-"esent responsibilities. ‘ 
As long as there is no positive 
\d constructive initiative from rhe 

• linister las distinct from the 

•• be expected *£- any large public 
enterprise) would have1 to be-far. 
more gross than It is before the 
case would.; be made -for: direct 

! central: control. There dearly'Is 
- a. need*.. however, for’ more- 
coherent: scrutiny of tiae .effects 

■ of proposed edictSi and local, 
authoriiies .or .their associations 

■ should be" more, dosely involved 
in in ‘ 

___ Given that ^'substantial central 
■ interest and'influence regarding 
local -affairs. must ^ exist; the 
search for a new. system of local 
finance takes, op a, less dramatic 

- aspect - than -hasrsometimes been 
. claimed. There is' no ,need to 

raable councils, .to raise all or 
. even most , of tneir own revenue 
. independently.- What is.-needed, 

is for. the. sources.-of acrimony to 
-betaken out of ihe^rantr^ation- 
ship (as far as possible) and for 

" a means of limited local - fund- 
raising .to provide some scope to 
-express, what is after all a limited 
autonomy. 

The Layfield iomraittee is now 
hearing oral " evidence after 
digesting Luge / quantities 'of 
written znateriaLv' The evidence 
so' far has not .greatly changed 
the range of .apparent possibili¬ 
ties outlined in the Green Paper 
of. 1971, though it does indicate 
an almost universal readiness for 
change; The three main possibi¬ 
lities are: supplying/a higher 
proportion of me money from the 
centre; transferring responsibi¬ 
lity for some ^.caj services to the 

. centre; and enabling local gov¬ 
ernment to raise more money on 
its own account. 

The .straightforward way of 
proceeding in the first of those- 
directions is to' enlarge rate sup- 
port grant as a proportion of 
local revehnes.. That has been 
happening,, and- will probably 
continue to. bappjen. For cosmetic 
reasons, to preserve an appear-, 
ance of autonomy, , assigned 
revenues find strong advocacy. 
But' so long, as the fate at which 
those tsaes are levied canhor be 

-altered locally,‘ or can be.altered 
only slightly,' assigned revenues 
do not .-affords local authorities 
additional financial - independ¬ 
ence.- They do not therefore 
possess that- advantage-over rate 
support grant, while they have 
the disadvantage' of: being Less 
sensitive to local financial needs. 

-. Education is the-most import¬ 
ant of the services which it is 
suggested might be transferred, 
to central control bii the ground 
that their fbrm is already mainly, 
dictated from the centre.-: . i 

■ As education accounts for haK 
■of council •- spending ■ such a 
change Would be a' major relief. 
Hut-while a-satisfactory arrange¬ 
ment :. might, be/ made * over•: 
teachers?' salaries, local powers - 
in -edneatiott othdrwise are nbt; 
insignificant _and: should not if : 
possible be sacrificed. Also, if so 
large a service were to be ran by - 
local authorities on an out-and^ 
out - agency; basisj there -would ;, 
have' to be impeised .on them a - 
degree . of ' administrative and - 
financial .control scarcely com- 
patible with their status in other 
respects. .' 

The third possibility is better:, 
local sources bf income: This 
boils down to a .choice- between 
ihe~rat.es and a ideal income tax : 
(UT),. for none of... the other 
alternatives, from. , lotteries to 

■local. VAT, promise a-substantial: 
return' which is -generally avail¬ 
able and is difficult to-evade.’The 
limitations of the rates are well ‘ 
knoyra-’'They'are unfair because 
they iall'directly ’on only a part 
of the .emming and voting popu¬ 
lation, and; because a tax on the. 
value of : .a -poor man’s- small 
house'takes a - larger’ proportion 
of income' than tax on a rich .'' 
man’s,bargehouse. These inequi- - 
ties’ do. hot bulk so large when . 
rates are considered: in the ,con- • 
text of all the other tax«f a man. 
pays. But .they, have another ; 

routine' departmental flannel) on the 
subject of setting up, .as a first step, 
the national; conservation . centre 
recommended-jn. 1372- by. the Gul- 
benkian . . CpjnTOtt'ee,'and liow 
endorsed by the report ..to which " 
Mr Leggatt refers, any attempt at _. 
solution of .the. acute problems of 
conservation, and standards in con¬ 
servation, will "not be^n to get off 
the ground: 

Unfortunately doubts, "may be 
entertained in the. present efimare 
as to-whether muqh .help .can be 
exacted from privatesources- /It 
is. to.'be- feared that the . sa^ of 
the recent acquisition by a national 
museum-. of a superb. object of_ 
unquestionable national importance, 

-Reynolds’S’- portrait.^of-. -Laurence, 

niggardly contribution . of £10,000, 
the Minister did hot trouble to ex¬ 
press any ’• appreciation-,of the 
generosity of the private benefactor 

- who, by contributing far.more than 
twice mat amount, got the Govern- 
jnear :off what (with no' -sense; of 
fitness dr -proportion) it seems -to 
have regarded as a hook* and put 
us all in: Ws debt. - 1- 
Yours faithfully, 1 
DENIS MAHON, .. 
33 Cadogan Sqnare, SW1. ‘ ». 

Galton’s weather map “ 
Front Mrs Dorpi?q) Middleton 

Sir,-I was interested to see_repro- 
duced in The Times pi April 1 the 
first weather . jnap: to- be published 
by you,-just one hundred years ago: 
]t-seems-rather an;.opportunity losr 
.not. m.'haye .said'more'about the 
compilation of -the map, which was 
devised-by Sir-Francis Gabon, FRS 
(1822-191X).'' 

■ - Galron’S 'vSgoreus -and ■ wfde-rang- 
ing mind first concerned itself with 

:; drawback, particularly serious at 
.times of inflation. They are. not 

> -.a buoyant source of revenue. 

Local income tax avoids these' 
• disadvantages. Almost all the 

'submissions to Layfield look on 
1 unfavourably. (It must also be 
L said that very few show a rooted 
► hostility . to - ibe rates.) The 
[ Labour Party reluctantly advo¬ 

cates UT, together witih. a 100 
per cent grant for teachers’ 
salaries and an end to agricul¬ 
tural derating.' The. Liberals look 
forward to regional governments 
as the main collectors: of income 
tax, with; Westminster precepting 
upon them, and advocates site 

_value' rating, which, looks less 
promising today than it used to. 

. The -' Conservatives , want , the 
phasing out of domestic rates in 
favour of a_tax on income or 
spending, unspecified. Has any 
great party ever presented as its 
developed thinking on a major 
ifefnTn ‘its programme a paper at 
once so cursory and so ingratiat¬ 
ing to all sidles? 
' The universally acknowledged 
drawback of LIT is. the com-, 
plexiiy of collecting it. It would 
be impossible to set up a myriad 
local inland revenue offices, and 
formidably difficult to arrange.a 
locally determined surcharge on 
PAYE, when the employees of. 
any large company live under 
various councils, all setting their 
demands at slightly different 

• levels. 
Simple forms of LIT have, it 

must be said, been found to work 
in several other countries. And 
presumably, if the will was there, 
a method could be devised that 

■ would work in British circum¬ 
stances. But it is questionable 
if the political. will could be 
summoned - up. ' Governments 
must be loath to give local coun- 

, cils ah entry of their own into 
so copious a source , of public 
revenue (and if all they were 

• given was the proceeds of a 
narrowly variable surcharge on 
income tax, the innovation would 
be open to the; same objection 
as attends assigned revenues) ; 
and private citizens would be no 
less loath, to grant their local 
councils freedom to raid their 
incomes. 

Underestimated .... 
- So we come back to the rates. 
Their scope for improvement is 
too'ofteh underestimated. Unfore¬ 
seen increases ist the rate of 
inflation, which: show them at 

. ^iben* -worst; is pot yet a perman¬ 
ent condition; Simply to widen 
tiie facilities for- weekly or 
monthly payment would greatly 
diminish ' their unpopularity. A 

•: system of weighted payments, as 
/ proposed in Mr Wynne Godley*s 

evidence, would make them less 
unfair (though still less fair 
•than LIT) without extra intru- 

- sion on individuals. Mr Godley 
■ also.suggests ways of improving 

, the rate support grant, whose 
_ many deficiencies are the cause 
- - of half the trouble between areas. 
' On the. principle that national 

■subsidies -. are best provided 
, nationally, the continued derating 
.. of agricultural land .-is inappro¬ 

priate.-Revaluations should be 
taken, back, out of the reach of 

; short-term political expediency. 

It is important to dispel the 
idea that a reasonable degree of 
local.autonomy cannot be main¬ 
tained • withoilt either a fiscal 
revolution or the continuance of 

‘ gross inequities. For there is no 
doubt that a thriving system of 
representative local government, 
not constantly .- engaged In 
humiliating bickering with the 
.centre, .is desirable- in itself and 
has been profoundly threatened 

• by. the conflicts of the last 
-• twelve months.-Local government 

. must not be allowed to become 
one of the permanent casualties 
of the inflation -of the mid- 

~ seventies. •' 

weather problems in the' 1850s when, 
■as Honorary Secretary of the Royal 
Geographical Society, he became in¬ 
terested in weather data -brought 
back from Africa by explorers, not¬ 
ably j. EL Speke and J- A. Grant. 

... He was associated- with -the 
Meteorological Office in its early 
daysr Hi« Meteorograph!ca, pub¬ 
lished in. 1863, contained notes on 
bow to map- the weather, and was 
illustrated by some 600 diagrams 
illustrating climatic conditions in a 

. large part of Europe during Decem¬ 
ber, 1861. Galton invented the term 
“ anti-cyclbne”-and. holds a respec¬ 
ted place in the annals of meteoro¬ 
logical research. 
Yours faithfully, . 
DOROTHY MIDDLETON, 
19 Sydney Street, 
SW3 
April 1. 

Community Land Bill 
From Mrs Dorothy Broum ■ 
Sir, In Bristol, and I think the same 

"must be true of other dries, there 
are hundreds of acres of long- 
derelict, publicly owned land and 
thousands of unoccupied buildings. 
The local bureaucracy cannot even 
handle its present obligations in 
planning. 

While we are in complete agree¬ 
ment with the aims of the Govern- - 
mentis Land Bill, we feel that the 
first local authority obligation should 
be to identify and remedy the exist¬ 
ing waste and dereliction in their 

- area, and until this is done it.would 
.' be disastrous to impose any' obliga¬ 

tion; to acquire more land. 
YOurs’faithfully. - 
DOROTHY BROWN, Secretary, 
Bristol Visual & Environmental 
Group, 

- 6 Buckingham Vale, - 
Clifton, Bristol 8. 

Fears behind the 
fishermen's action 
From Mr Neil Usher 

Sir. 1 start with a double quote, 
somewhat abridged, in your issue oi 
April 2—your reporter Peter Hen- 
nessy says * Skipper David Smith of 
Austruther, Fife: ** We are not strik- 

’ mg for fifteen pounds a week; we 
are- striking for an industry that is 
going to vanish if things go on as 
they are " 

The Scottish skippers and their 
crews, like Bums, backward cast 
their een on prospects drear (dev Site a few good years) and forward, 

lough they fauna see, they dread 
and fear ! 

They remember the days of the 
three mile Hmit before 1964, when 
-the Mincbcs were scraped bare by 
big Fleetwood trawlers, Hebridean 
lobsters plundered by Bretons, 

. spawning grounds in the Morav 
Firth destroyed by other big British 
and Belgian trawlers and-boats from 
Flushing and Zcebrugge fished im¬ 
pudently up io the shorelines of 
the North Irish Sea and Firth of 
Clyde. 

They remember when “ fishery 
protection " was a sick joke. They 
remember interminable “ foot drag¬ 
ging'’ until the East Anglian and 
Buchan herring shoals had vanished. 

They remember that only after 
the first “Cod War” when Iceland 

I had extended its limits and Norway 
had done the same did Britain follow 

[ suit- They remember the EEC 
fishery agreement of 1971 and the 

| run up to the British EEC fishery 
negotiations, when Mr Prior was 
talking of six miles and Mr Rlppon 
of an u already shredded ” twelve 
mile limit. 

They remember the results, with 
six mile reductions of the Hebrides 
and in the North Irish Sea and with 
all. the . “ historic rights " for 
foreigners retained. They firmly 
believe that only widespread and 
sustained agitation prevented worse. 
They remember the second “Cod 
War” and the results accruing to 
Iceland, Norway and Faroe. 

They look forward with dread io 
1982, when the EEC regulations 
come into force, since from bitter 
experience they know that a British 
Government has only been forced 
unwillingly and belatedly into pro¬ 
tecting its inshore fishermen. 

They are now all too well aware 
of the gross over fishing taking 
place outside the twelve mile limits 
where white fish stocks are being 
rapidly depleted, the North Sea 

: herring stock is in danger of exter¬ 
mination and the Atlantic herring 
stock is at risk. 

: The inshore fishermen are among 
the most highly respected communi¬ 
ties in onr country. Their leaders 
have spent weeks and months in 
fruitless meetings with the govern¬ 
ment: Their present show of 
unanimity has been remarkable, 
covering as it does every fishing 
community round the coats of Scot¬ 
land, -from Eyemouth to Whalsey 

-and from Gonrdon to Scalpay. 
.. The heavy salvoes of your leader 
of April 2 have been misdirected at 
die fishermen’s three days of truly 
“peaceful picketing”. 

Yon should have reserved them 
for the often atrocious behaviour of 
“ organized labour ” in the car 
industry, the mines, the docks or 
wherever. There intimidation of 
fellow workers, bogus “ hand counr ” 
derisions and sheer bloody minded* 
ness is as often the ruie as the 
exception. 
Yours etc., 

NEIL USHER, 
Drummalns, 
Kirkbean, 
By Dumfries. 
April 3. 

Mr Shelepin’s visit 
From Mr Edgar Fromm 

Sir, Mr Alexander Shelepin’s uner- 
ance-just before his return to the 
USSR “These are the Jews for the 
sake of whom we lost twenty million 
of our-lives and saved many of theirs 
during the Second World War” 
really requires to be put in a correct 
historical perspective. 

The non-aggression pact which 
Russia signed with Hitler's Germany 
in August of 1939 opened the blitz¬ 
krieg against Poland aod enabled 
Hitler’s armies—because of this very 
pact—to wage total war on Western 
Europe. 

This temporarv alliance which 
Stalin made with Hitler to allow the 
Soviet Union to bide time and also 
swallow part of Eastern Europe was 
not concluded for the sake of saving 
Jewish lives anywhere in Europe as 
Mr Shelepin now asserts. 

On the contrary a nomber of left- 
wing German Jewish emigrants 
were forcefully returned to Ger¬ 
many. for punishment: to them the 
Russians of that time showed no 
mercy in their overall desire to 
come to this non-aggression pact 
with Nazi Germany. 

These are the historical facts 
which ought to be put iuto the 
proper context to the' press con¬ 
ference which Mr Sbelepin gave in 
which he requested Jewish people 
to take account of his country’s 
actions. 
Yours sincerely, 

EDGAR FROMM, 
63 Brookland Rise, 
Hampstead Garden Suburb, NW1L 
April 3. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The tasks of local government 

Canon Law on exorcism 
From the Reverend James Tolhurst 

Sir, In view of the possible associa¬ 
tion in the public mind of the 
Catholic Church and exorcism it 
might be reassuring for people to 
know the Church’s law on the 
matter- 
- Canon 1151 of the Code of Canon 
Law states that “nobody who bas 
the power of exorcising can Jejuti- 

-mately do so without obtaining 
specific permission from his Brsbop 
for the particular case in question 
The canon goes on to state that 
this permission will only be granted 
if “'after careful investigation it is 
derided that one is dealing with a 
genuine case of diabolical posses¬ 
sion * 
Yours, faithfully, 

JAMES TOLHURST, 
The Presbytery, 
151 Central EBU, London, SE19.- 
April 3. 

From .Ur David Alexander 

Sir, Mr John Boynton f Article, April 
3) argues that it is time tor those in 
local government to stand up to the 
criticivms o: local government re¬ 
organization. But these should not 
be seen as criticisms of those work¬ 
ing in local government but of Par- 
liamcni. Central government has im¬ 
posed new tasks on local authorities 
tar in excess of what people are pre¬ 
pared to finance through rates and 
taxo. Whet is more local govern¬ 
ment reorgan iraiion was undertaken 
without any examination of the ques¬ 
tion “ what is local government 
for ? ”, 

Should it be the job of govern¬ 
ment, local or central, to house us. 
plan our cities, educate us, or pro¬ 
vide for our transport or leisure— 
in other words :o ’decide more and 
more bow we should all live ? Too 
often the assumption has been that 
it should. For example the Maud 
Report assumed that for recreation 
ond. leisure “Local authorities will 
increasingly be the main, and for 
the more elaborate -facilities, the 
only providers ..." I para 67». The 
Community Land Bill confirms the 
idea that new development should 
in future be almost evclusively tbe 
responsibility of public authorities. 

What is required now is discussion 
of where the Tine between collective 
and individual provision of services 
should be drawn. This is the ques¬ 
tion that the nature of local govern¬ 
ment reorganization raises and the 
one which has ;o be faced if this 
country is to remain a free society. 
Yours faithfully. 
DAVID ALEXANDER, Chairman, 
Selsdon Group, 
14 South Parade, York. 
April 4. 

From Mr David Green 
Sir, John Boynton’s plea that local 
government should be given a 
moratorium from criticism, to enable 
it to recover from the shock of 
reorganization, is fine provided the 
patient is, in his words, capable of 
recuperating. Unfortunately, how¬ 
ever, it is far from certain in 
sparsely populated rural areas 
whether the bandages on local 
government conceal the results of 
surgery or taxidermy. 

The basic objective behind the 
reorganization was to achieve local 
government units of approximately 

230,000 population so that econo¬ 
mics of use in specialisation and 
scale _ could be achieved. This 
objective can no doubt be achieved 
in urban and suburban England 
where such populations are accom¬ 
modated within a few square miles ; 
but what advantages con there be 
from the application of the same 
principle to widely scattered rural 
populations ? 

Our new county—Dyfcd—stretches 
from Machynlleth in the north to 
Llanelli in the south. Communica¬ 
tions are minimal and it takes longer 
to get from one end of the count;.' 
to the other than it does from 
Manchester to London. Our county 
headquarters are at Carmarthen: I 
suggest chat Mr Boynton should try 
getting there from some of tbe other 
centres of population within Dyfed. 
Any officer of the county function¬ 
ing on a county wide basis is likely 
to spend half of his working time 
op the road. What economics can 
there possibly be there ? 

Certainly oiir new district councils 
are functioning and functioning 
quite __ well despite the shocks 
administered to the system, and the 
fact that thev alone encompass 
geographical areas larger than many 
counties in England. But in so far 
as the county has powers it is 
difficult to see how the*,’ can ever 
be administered economically; and 
it is even more difficult to see the 
remotest prospect of democratic 
supervision. Local government 
reorganization in Wales—and 
possibly other areas of the conntrv— 
has succeeded merely in «=rill further 
reducing the scope of effective 
democratic supervision and increas¬ 
ing bureaucratic control. 

Of course this can only hasten 
the day when we have an effective 
democratic Government in Wales as 
a whole. But in the meantime Mr 
Boynton should understand rhat our 
counties at least will face continuing 
and growing criticism—not because 
they are run by inadequate or 
incompetent men but because they 
have been sene on a lunatic errand 
which costs us dear so long as it 
continues. 
Yours faithfullv, 
DAVID GREEN, 
Rhyd yr Harding. 
Castle Morris, 
Nr Haverfordwest, 
Pembrokeshire. 
April 3. 

Power to terminate a treaty 
From Mr Raymond Blackburn 
Sir, Herr Jurgen A. Paleit writes 
(April 3) that tbe Common Market 
renegotiations took place “ under 
the blackmailing threat to break a 
treaty **. Shorn of its offensive lan¬ 
guage, this is the familiar claim 
thar we cannot get out of the Com¬ 
mon Market . without breaking 
a treaty. This is wrong for at least 
three reasons. 

First, all agreements' and 
treaties jnay be terminated by 
consent of all the parties. If the 
British people were to decide that 
they wished to leave the market, 
there would be another renegotia¬ 
tion so that the withdrawal could 
take place by agreement. The idea 
that tbe countries of the market 
would seek to keep Britain in tbe 
market against the known wishes 
of the people is surely insulting to 
the countries concerned. 

Secondly, “ such treaties ... as 
violate constitutional restrictions do 
not bind the State concerned”. 
(Oppenheim.) Everyone concerned 
always knew that no parliament can 
bind its successor and that the 
Treaty of Rome could be enacted 
in our law only by an Act which 
under our constitution cannot be 
irrevocable. 

Thirdly, there can be no irrevoc¬ 
able treaty. I was in effect told this 
by the Foreign Office when asked 
bv the late Shaikh of Fujairah to 
cite his accession to' a series of 
treaties expressly made “in per¬ 
petuity ”. The Trucial Sbaikbdoms 
aid nbt want us to withdraw but 
we did—on tbe ground that in 
changed circumstances and on 
reasonable notice any'treaty, even 
one made “ in perpetuity ”, can be 
terminated. 
Yours faithfully, 
RAYMOND BLACKBURN, 
.50 Homefield Road, 
Chiswick, W4. 

Conduct of EEC campaign 
From Lord Beaumont of Whiileu 
Sir. I wish to express a disquiet, 
which I know that I share with a 
number of practical politicians of 
all parries, over the conduct of the 
pro-Euronean campaign. 

It is, 1 am sure, necessary rbat 
the public meetings and rallies 
whicb are being so ably organized 
take place. But in the last resort 
the requirements for a high turn¬ 
out will be, as in elections, leg-work. 
There must be complete leaflet 

drops, a 100 per cent canvass and 
as efficient an organization on the 
day as in the closest by-election. 

If. unhappily, the Labour Partv 
comes our against Europe the anti- 
Europeans mil have in many con¬ 
stituencies a ready-made organiza¬ 
tion. Will the pro-Europeans have 
the same ? I have found that where¬ 
as many of those involved in the 
campaign are convinced chat all is 
under control, others, equally in a 
position to know, are worried. 

It would be a tragedy if we left 
the European Community and 
reneged on our solemn international 
obligations for lack of basic organi- 
zation. 
Yours faithfully, 
TIM BEAUMONT. 
59 West Heath Road. NW3. 

Voting when abroad 
From M. F. Couesnon 
Sir, With reference to the letter 
from W. P. Leighton (April 2), I 
am wondering if you are aware that 
in the late 1950s when a referendum 
was held in France for the accept¬ 
ance of General cle Gaulle, we 
French citizens resident in the 
United Kingdom and registered with 
our French Consulate, were allowed 
to participate, and the voting was 
held at the French Lycee in 
Kensington. 

I remember I was a “ rcrutaceur ” 
at the Lvcee, and was interviewed 
by the British press who appeared 
to have misgivings in allowing us 
Europeans [sic] to hold an election 
in a foreign country and that it was 
unknown — beforehand — (my 
emphasis on European was my 
interpretation then rhat tbe British 
interviewer did not concede that 
Britain was pan of Europe and 
looked suspiciously to our refer¬ 
endum as a way of expression). 

Since then no other elections 
have been held in the United 
Kingdom but we as French (Euro¬ 
peans) have been entitled to vote 
on all legislative elections and 
referenda, including tbe last one 
held to welcome the United 
Kingdom to die EEC by proxy 
providing we had our name listed 
in France at a _ “ Mairie (Town 
Hall), and a nominee was willing to 
act on our behalf. 
Yours faithfully, 
F. COUESNON, 
Clements House, 
Station Approach, 
South Croydon, Surrey. 

Personally speaking 
From the Public Orator, 
Oxford University 

Sir, Our legislators are regrettably 
no longer distinguished for verbal 
felicity, but since far-reaching 
powers are, it seems to be vested in 
the Equal Opportunities Commis¬ 
sion, the once-great British Public 
must exercise its inalienable right, 
before it relinquishes the last shreds 
of personal freedom left to it, to be 
consulted by the new-fangled device 
of a referendum on the choice of 
words it will be allowed to use. The 
suggested —person suffixes pto re¬ 
place the unacceptable termination 
in —man produce some curious 
additions to the dictionary, so that 
the claims of rivals, such as —body 
(eg pigbody, covfbody, and plough- 
body, which have an attractively 
agricultural ring) should be 
seriously considered. 

Unfortunately our legislators’ pro¬ 
posals show that they have uot the 
vision to finish the job off. They 
have failed to consult vested in¬ 
terests: the crossword industry will 
have strong views. Here signalper- 
son will commend itself, since it is 
made up of sign + Alp + Norse 
(ahag) whence read-made dues sug¬ 
gest themselves: signalbody lacks 
this .virtue. 

Song-writers are vitally affected: 
“My old person’s a dusrperson” 
makes a casualty of a catchy tune. 
The Church is not exempt; the Rt 
Rev the Bishop of Sodor and Man 

must submit either to embodiment 
or impersonation. Geographers in 
particular are in serious legal jeo¬ 
pardy: the Tasman Sea must in 
future be the Tasbody (or Tasper- 
son) Sea, while Manchester must 
resign itself to becoming Person- 
chester or Bodychester, with grievous 
consequences for the postcodes of 
the surrounding countryside, while 
the residents of Godmanchester de¬ 
serve special sympathy. 

Further afield the Sultanate of 
Oman must recognize itself as 
Operson or Obody. Academe too is 
threatened: holders of degrees ir 
social anthropology will be suspect, 
to say the least, but will justly com¬ 
plain if they have to enter the em¬ 
ployment market with a DPhil (PhD) 
m social gynandrology, with its 
unsavoury ambiguity. 

For my part I shall cheerfully go 
to the stake or the concentration 
camp for my contumacious deter¬ 
mination to admire and even worship 
women for iheir charm, skill in 
housewifery and other distinctive 
virtues, while turning my blind mas¬ 
culine eye to any countervailing 
characteristics which, as one of the 
few survivors of the nearly extinct 
breed of gentle persons (gentle- 
bodies) I have, like the ancient 
Greek historian, “forgotten on pur¬ 
pose”. 
Believe me to be. Sir, 
in deadly earnest. 
Your obedient servant, 
JOHN G. GRIFFITH, 
Jesus College, Oxford. 

Security of tenure 
for students 
Front Mr Michael Ward, Labour AJP 
jvr Peterborough 
Sir, Your article on the proposed 
registration scheme for student 
accommodation which appeared on 
March 27 contains a misunderstand¬ 
ing, whicb prompts me to write to 
explain the purpose of the scheme. 

Its purpose is to safeguard the 
availability of a pool of privately 
rented accommodation fur the use 
of students. It would give them ihc 
rigbi io security of tenure whilst 
they are students and they would 
enjoy the same protection as all 
other tenants against eviction unless 
and until a court order for pov.es- 
sion were made again »t them. 
Furthermore, they would, where 
furniture or services were provided, 
be able to apply tu the Rent 
Tribunal for determination of a 
reasonable renr and for suspension 
of any notice to quit. 

The scheme would be a voluntary 
one: it would be open to students 
to opt for a registered letting, or 
for a fully protected one. a<; they 
wished. The intention is to help and 
not hinder students in obtaining 
accommodation. 

The principle of giving students 
security of tenure whilst they are 
studying is not a new one. Under 
sub-section II) of Section 2 of the 
Rent Act 1968, as amended by the 
Rent Act 1974, where a student is 
resident in a college or hall of resi¬ 
dence of which the university or any 
other educational institution is the 
landlord, he cannot acquire per¬ 
manent security of tenure. The 
accommodation is thus available for 
subsequent generations nf students. 
The proposed scheme would extend 
that principle and give him the 
right to rent tribunal protection. 

Mr Randall, President of rhe 
National Uoiou of Students, in a 
letter to The Times Higher Educa¬ 
tion Supplement on March 14. <a:d 
that the objectives of a registration 
scheme could he achieved by “en¬ 
couraging landlords who normally 
let to students to gram fixed term 
tenancies that expire at the end of 
a student’s course ”. Mr Randali was 
wrong in thinking that this intention 
could be realized under present 
legis'arioa where the landlord docs 
not live on the premises. But it 
could he secured for student« under 
the proposed registration scheme. 

Your article reported Mr Randall, 
as stating at his press conference 
that his ambition was “to see (that) 
the students regain the right of pro¬ 
tection under the Rem Act”. 
Students have not lost that right and 
it is not intended that they should. 
What is now proposed is rhat, in 
addition to the availability of fully 
protected lettings under the Rent 
Act 1974, students should also be 
able to make use of a voluntary and 
optional scheme to give them 
security of tenure whilst they are 
students. 

I might say in conclusion that 
there is no intention of introducing 
legislation before consultations are 
completed. 
Yours faithfully, 
MICHAEL WARD, 
Parliamentary Private Secretary 
to the Secretary of State for 
Education and Science. 
House of Commons. 

Responsibility and reward 
From Dr A. W. Macara 
Sir, Superintendent Rivers's letter 
(April 2) comparing the pay of a 
police officer who gave bis life for 
his fellow-beings with that of the 
High Priesthood of Soccer, set me 
pondering other glaring anomalies 
in what our free-booting society 
adjudges fair reward for services 
given. I spare other readers my 
list, as thev must surely prefer to 
draw up their own. May /. how¬ 
ever, assist them by postulai ins .the 
Law of Inverse Remuneration, 
which states that: 

In a society which places the 
Instant above the Eternal, rates the 
entertainer ahead of the statesman, 
and prefers the law of force to 
the force of Jaw, the individual’s 
pay is in inverse proportion to what 
he earns. 
Yours sincerely, 
A. W. MACARA, 
As from Elgon, 
Cheyne Road, 
Stoke Bishop, Bristol- 

From Mrs Elizabeth Moon 
Sir, Few people would disagree with 
Superintendent Rivers’s suggestion 
(Letters, April 2) that £1,676 a year 
is a miserable salary for a police 
constable. Nevertheless, to compare 
this with the earnings of a football 
star is misleading and.invidious. 

In a complex society like our 
own, public entertainers have a 
value far beyond that of the imme¬ 
diate pleasure they afford. Most 
people would agree that an exciting 
football match provides a much- 
needed, and usually harmless, outlet 
for those feelings of aggression and 
frustration which might otherwise 
be expressed jn violence, and 
general anti-social behaviour. It 
could be argued then, that in the 
prevention of crime, one footballer 
is worth a hundred policemen. 

This is not to undervalue the ex¬ 
cellent work done by the police; 
simply to emphasize the unique 
value of the artist in the lives of 
us all. 
Yours faithfullv, 
ELIZABETH MOON, 
45 Chapel Lane, 
Hale Barns, 
Altrincham, Cheshire. 

Boat dub anniversary 
From Mr A. J. B. Rutherford 
Sir, You were good enough to print 
a letter from me in 1925 drawing 
attention to rhe Centenary of the 
First Trinity Boat Club, the oldest 
boat club in either university. It is 
now my pleasure to remind you that 
this year marks the 150th anniver¬ 
sary of First Trinity, still the oldest 
boat club in either university, and 
which was joined in 1946 by the 
almost equally old Third Trinity 
Boat Club. 

It is hoped that past and present 
members of the combined clubs will 
gather in strength for the celebra¬ 
tions of this great event which will 
take place at Trinity in September. 
Your faithfully, 
A. J. B. RUTHERFORD, 
Assendon Lodge; 
Henley-on-Thames, 

j 
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WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 4: The Queen was reprsseotefl 
ly The Duke of Gloucester at the 
Absence Prayers lor His late 
Majesty King Faisal Of Saudi 
Arabia which was held in the 
Royal Albert Ball this afternoon. 

Her Majesty was represented by 
G.-uera] Sir Richard O'Coonor at 
the Memorial Sendee for Sir John 
Stirling of Fairborn wbicb was 
held in St Anne's Church. Strath- 
pet fer, today. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as an 
honorary fellow, will give the 
inaugural lecture in the Institute 
of Building's annual series at 
Senate House, London University, 
on May 20. 

The Dube of Edinburgh, as San-on and trustee, will tour Salop, 
ereford and Worcester, Gwent 

and Dorset In connexion with 
award scheme activities on May 29 
and 30. 

Princess Anne will visit HMS 
Amazon at Portsmouth on May 21. 

The Duchess of Gloucester will 
open a swimming pool at the Llan- 
frechfa Grange Hospital. Gwent, 
on April 22. 

The Dube of Kent, as president, 
will attend the annual general 
meeting of the Royal National 
Lifeboat Institution at the Festival 
Hall on May 8. 

Birthdays today 
Lieutenant-General Sir Edrlc 
Eastyan. 72; Mr Gontran Goul- 
den, 63 ; Rear-Admiral Sir Edmund 
Irving, 65 ; the Hon Dame Olivia 
MolhoUand, 73; Mr W. R. 
Hornby Steer, 76; Mr Herbert 
von Karajan. 67; Vice-Admiral 
5ir Dymock Watson, 71. 
TOMORROW : The Right Rev Dr 
L. M. Charles-Ed wards, 73 ; Sir 
Christopher Cowan, 86 ; Admiral 
Sir Desmond Dreyer, 65 ; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Charles Hughes 
Hallett. 77 ; Lord Newton, 60; 
the Duke of Northumberland, 61; 
Air Andrd Previa, 46; Lord 
Wintcrbottom, 62; the Most Rev 
Dr Frank Woods, 63. 

Luncheon 
Lady Mayoress 
The Lord Mayor and the Lady 
Mayoress entertained the fallow¬ 
ing guests at luncheon at the 
Mansion House yesterday ; 
Mr and Mrs Arnold Smith. Sir John 
pndoaux. Sir Jo mi’s and Lady Tail. 
Colonel and Alderman and Mn Roruld 
C.ard'i'T-'l/tarpe. Mr and Mrs S. J. 
May Jon, Mils Alison H»x and thn 
Heeler or Uic v.rtii'«’l*LTlnJiis' Company 
and Mrs K. II. UllllniaR. 

University news 
Liverpool 
Professor S. J. Taylor, ESc, PhD, 
professor of mathematics. West- 
field College, London, hes been 
appointed to the ciiair of pure 
mathematics from September 1 in 
s teew-wion to Professor A. G. 
Walker. 
I 1 Onjcli-r. *:Uu 1 r-tinbn-.l'j*-1. 
n Iriinlsirailvc as.-rtJ'lflni 10 the amd-i\ilc 
r wsirur. *:iiy «.-ni'",rMiy. lo &• miSi- 
d-.rn. laiuily of t-otlal and envirun- 
rii'iiial yluolcs. 

25 years ago 
From The Times ot Wednesday, 
April 5, 1950 

New atom plant 
The ALOi-io* of supply announced 
y^jtcruav that a uew atomic 
energy esiabJaliment is tu be con- 
stiuncd at Aidermaston, near 
Rjjding The site was a bomber 
airfield during the war and has 
since been occupied by the 
Ministry of Civil Aviation. - . . 
This new plant will be the seventh 
In Great Britain. 

IVaffsend, April 4. —Princess 
Margaret today launched the big¬ 
gest oil timber to be built in 
Britain [the Velutina, of 2S.0D0 
t.«ns deadweight] from the Tyne¬ 
side yard of Swan. Hunter and 
Wighdtn Richardson. The ship 
... is the first of four ships of 
this size to be constructed for the 
FheU group of companies, and 
thev are referred to in the oil 
industry as giant-rankers, mounter- 
tankers. or super-tankers. 

Mr V. P. Cazaigctte 
and miss K. D. St John-Brooks 
The engagement 15 announced 
between Vivian Paul, second son 
of Mr and Mrs E. P. Bazalgette, 
of Cloud End. Aldington, Ashford. 
Kent, and Katharine Diana, young¬ 
est daughter of Major add Mrs 
J. G. de R. St Jobn-Brooks. of 
The Manor House. Gaunts Eartb- 
cott, Aimondsbury, Bristol. 

Group Captain R. F. H. Cl eric e 
and Mrs P. E. MacChesney 
The marriage between Group 
Captain R. F. H. Clerke, DFC, 
RAF (Retd), and Mrs P. E. Mac* 
Chesney. daughter of Mrs M. I. 
Bayliss, of Leamington Spa. will 
take place quietly at Ketgate on 
May 3. 1575. 

Mr H. S. Crawshaw 
and Miss J. M. Salter 
The engagement is announced 
between Sebastian, son of Dr and 
Mrs P. F. A. Crawshaw, of 
Chaundlers Farm, CrondalL 
Surrey, and Johanna, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs E. J. Salter, of 
Culvert Cottage, Buckhurst Road, 
Ascot, Berkshire. 

Mr C. J. Govett 
and Miss R. M. Fawn 
The engagement is announced 
between Clement John, son of the 
late Mr and Mrs Clement Govett, 
of Richmond, Surrey, and Rosa¬ 
lind Mary, younger daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Geoffrey Fawn, or 
Brailsford, Derbyshire. 

Dr E. M. Grundy 
and Miss M. J. Morrison 
The engagement is announced 
between Michael, son of Dr and 
Mrs Ernest Grundy, Ruislip, 
Middlesex, and Maureen, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs James D. Morrison, 
Daimore, Worm'll, Fife. 

Mr R. N. North 
and Miss E. Richardson 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, son of Mr and 
Mrs C. W. North, of Chip stead, 
Surrey, and Eleanor, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H. Richardson, of 
Little Cusebum. York. 

Mr R. L. Smith 
and Miss M. C. Ken citing!on 
The engagement Is announced 
between Rodney Langdalc, son oF 
Mr and Mrs Edward Smith, of 
Little Abingron, Cambridge, and 
Margaret Clare, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Lawrence Kenchington, 
of Long Barrow, Droxford. Hamp¬ 
shire. 

The importance of music for the Church 
By Colin Mawby 
Master of Musi- 
Wesnninster Cathedral 

The publicity which has followed 
the recent attempt to disband the 
men’s choir of Westminster 
Cathedral has again brought into 
focus the relationship between art, 
religion and society. In the past 
the Catholic Church bad an excel¬ 
lent reputation for patronage of 
the arts : the development of Euro¬ 
pean music was largely the result 
of ecclesiastical support. There 
was an understanding of the im¬ 
portance of satisfying man's 
higher sensitivities and a firm be¬ 
lief that good music transcends 
this world and puts man In touch 

and even less interest Is shown in 
developing fine choirs. The music 
critic Stephen Welsh recently com¬ 
menced after Che firsr performance 
of a new Mass: ** Writing for the 
liturgy isn’t exactly fashionable 
these days Mr Walsh then went 
od to imply that this was particu¬ 
larly true uf young composers 
This informed statement underlines 
the attitude of professional 
musicians towards Catholic music. 

There are several areas In which 
music can lie of assistance to the 
Church, and the most important of 
these is in the liturgy. The recent 
liturgical changes have been very 
useful; but their value has been 
damaged hy the reformers’ Inabil¬ 
ity to make distinctions, and this 

church of the diocese. It is point* destroy the '^SSS^’SSSLSS 
put about by some fashionable. 
Shallow thinkers that cathedrals 
are in some way. obsolete. > 

Tbe bams of cathedral music is 
unquestionably its. quality of per¬ 
formance and this rests upon-Che 

less looking at each church solely put about by s< 
as a separate entity, each one shallow thinkers 
belongs to a whole and must be 
part ot tbe larger. 

Another important distinction 
which must be made in liturgical 
music arises from the acoustical dedication of a few good, musicians 
[mutations of■ Individual buildings, and tbe finance. necessary to sop- J jijarch 27, was a bacteriologist Professor of Bacuri* 

j-_>_.-.L-.j 1.;*. uii Divuici .. . _... , _ 

with God. Pope John summed ir weakness has particularly affected 
up when he said, after listening to 
the choir of Westminster Cathe¬ 
dral, “ the Spirit of God is the 
soul of music ”- 

Today, however, the Church is 
failing to make use of the growing 
interest in music. As far as Eng¬ 
land is concerned this is particu¬ 
larly sad : London has become one 
of the world’s leading musical 
cities, both educationally and prac¬ 
tically, a development which 
should be of considerable pastoral 
assistance. Despite this, good 
cum posers receive little encourage* 
ment 10 write for Catholic worship. 

church music. The most vital dis¬ 
tinction to be made is that between 
parish and cathedral music. 

The resources and purposes of 
both institutions are different, and 
while it is an excellent thing to 
concentrate an the community 
aspect of worship in a parish, It 
Is equally necessary to concentrate 
on the transcendental side of 
worship in a cathedral. The two 
are not in any way contradictory ; 
they should. rather complement 
each other. The misunderstanding 
usually arises through an inability 
to see a cathedral as the mother 

ATI worship .is dominated pud 
restricted by the place in which 
it is performed; . what goes well 
in A small, modern parish church 
will not necessarily be suited to a 
vast .cathedral. Music appeals at 
many levels and it is essential to 
retain a clear vision of iaH its uses. 

- -While most people accept the 
value of congregational singing, 
there are.some who question the 
attraction of -cathedral music. 
However, two recent events should 
answer this doubt. Tt is fascinat¬ 
ing to recall -tbe: outcry which 
greeted die BBC’s, decision'. to 
abandon its weekly broadcast of 
evensong,' a decision ’which was 
eventually rescinded,;1 and It is 
equally Interesting to note 
extensive press and radio covi 
of the proposal to- disband 
men’s choir - of - Westminster 
Cathedral. Both -these happenings 

the 

professional establishments, 
t Is wrong to begrudge the rcla 

lively small amount of money 
spent on good, singing. If Che 
Church. sweeps away its profes¬ 
sional music, this wiU be seen by 
many as yet another capitulation 
to the spirit: of die age: a 
surrender to that bleak mediocrity 
which is' so characteristic of our 
times. •' -- /• . 

It is wrong lor church art to be 
dominated by the narrow thinking 
of accountants, who do indeed 
have tbeir place but need to be. 
kept firmly In it. Man wfli not get 
to heaven through worshipping 
balance-sheets, but he may well 
be helped there by bearing good 
music. Art must -have a high 
financial priority and tbe Church 
must defend and - extend its cul¬ 
tural activity. Music is - one of 
man’s noblest forms of expression 

Marquetry commode provided the clue to 
‘lost’ works of master craftsman 

Marriages 
Mr P. Mavrogordato 
and Mrs A. Cowin 
The marriage took place quietly in 
London on March 26 between Mr 
Peter Mavrogordato, only son of 
Mr and Mrs Nicolas Mavrogordato. 
of Ramsiicn. Oxfordshire, and Mrs 
Ann Cowin, eldest daughter of 
Wing Commander Paul Richey, of 
14 Adams Road. Wl, and the Bon 
Mrs Teresa Richey, of 57 Sloane 
Gardens, SW1. 

Mr S. Peters 
and Miss C. Eryraer 
The marriage took place on March 
29 at St Mary’s Church, Puddle- 
town, Dorset, between Mr Stephen 
Peters and Miss Caroline Brymcr. 
A reception was held at the bride's 
home, IlM'neton House. 

Dinner 
Company of Weavers, 
Fullers and Shearmen 
The master, wardens and court of 
assistant? of the Company of 
Weavers, Fullers and Shearmen 
held a dinner at Tuckers Hall, 
Exeter, last night in honour of tbe 
master and clerk of the Cloth- 
workers’ Company and the upper 
bailiff of tbe Weavers’ Company. 
The master. Mr L. Dunsford, pre¬ 
sided. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Mr D. L. Pearson, an under¬ 
secretary in the Ministry of Over¬ 
seas Development, to be deputy 
secretary and appointed to the 
Cabinet Office from May 12 In 
succession to Mr B. C. Cubbon, 
who is returning to the Home 
Office. 
Mr Gavin Henderson, artistic 
director of York Festival, to be 
general manager of the New Phll- 
harmonia Orchestra. 
Assistant ChieF Officer R. Miller 
to be chief staff officer, opera¬ 
tional and technical resources, 
London Fire Brigade. Assistant 
Chief Officer A. Sennett 10 be 
chief staff officer, personnel and 
staff relations (uniformed staff). 
Temporary Assistant Chief Officer 
R. Pesfccrt to be chief staff offi¬ 
cer, fire prevention branch. 

Memorial services 
Sir John Stirling 
The Queen v-js represented by 
General Sir Richard O'Connor at 
the memorial service for Sir John 
Stirling held in St Anne’s Episco¬ 
pal Church. Sirathpeffer. and the 
Fodderty parish church yesterday. 
The Dean of Moray, Rnss and 
Caithness officiated, assisted by 
the Rev G. V. R. Grant. Among 
those present were : 
Contain und Mrs HoUcnck Silrlln? 'son 
and (f.iaohl'-r.in-UH >. Btlfpidhr anil 
Mrs MaeKrniiP ol •O.-tlrloch and Maior- 
C.L-nnrjl and Mrs S. M. Abraham ■ son-.- 
in-tew ond •'.luohlnrsi. Mrs M. r». 
C-ddns ■ aiuUahli-r ■, Mr Duncan and 
J.ifir -Jartorie snrllnp f brother .md 
s!sl<w-ln-lawi, Miss H. Brodie, thn Hon 
Mn D-'ivId Hollo Vr M. L<- lie-Mol-.III-, 
r ir A. M Sllrltn*!. Mrs E. M. 
Cisco one. Mr H. B Lauri". 

I'hn Lord Llcu:«-i;.--ni ol Russ and 
Crnmarl'' and ;.in Malhcun, Ifie Carl 
.nil Counirn ul Crnmar’lr. Viscount 
siuinni'-l. Sir John .ind Lndv SrwiM. 
\ :ci.-Admirai Sir John una ltu» Hwi 
Ladv Hny>-». Sir K<»niu-lh jnrt lads' 
Murray Sir Rrcnnald MacDonald- 
Buchanan., Lady O'Connor. c.i»loni?l and 
Mrs Paine!- ». Irani. Colon*-! r; D. Moss. 
Mrs VV, A. Whih-lavr. Mr H.imlsh Gray. 
MP. i.’Dhi'n and Mrs Munrn nl Fnu'h. 
s'awr Daitd Maitland-ril|i-r|nn. Mr and 
Mrs MaeKpn#lo-C.llUii»d..rs. Mrs wniiam 
time. Prut dm A. Macrav and Prucosi 
r.. A. I rmiLson 
Sir Neville Card us 
A memorial service for Sir Neville 
Cardus tras held yesterday at Si 
Paul’s. Covcnt Garden. The Rev 
John Hester officiated. Dame Flora 
Robson, Miss Wendy Hiller. Mr 
David Gray and Mr Alan Gibson 
also took part in the service. 

Music was played by the Royal 
Philharmonic Orchestra. Among 
others present were : 
Tin- Hun Mark Bonham rjamv. Sir 
JimN i;olVfT-I>rfinsson. Shirlny Lady 
Bciduin. Mr H.nolrl Evans lodllor. 
■■ rhn Sunday Tlnos "i, Mr James 
Rlvhop 1 editor ,-ind publlshrr. -" The 
lllusmrnd London Ne*irs'"i. Mr 
I'-o'In-y riracn and Mr Jnim \vooricnck 
• limes’* p, Mr K. P, Obanfc 
f-- n,i- ntis<-rn«r Mr Franl: Johnson 
■rnnP"s^silno ihe rdilor. I hi- Dally 
Ti-’i-nraph -i. Mr R. Ilydn i pnmriir- 
(nq ihc i-dlior Eventnn SLindarrf "i. 
Mr \. L. Scon ■” latmr «. Mr F 
U-iyd Tin- Guardian "i. Mr Gordon 
Ita.-i •-.iri--pmlrlvnt. Lancashire Crlckoi 
• 'luhi. Mr T. C. Dodds. Miss M. 
flu'ihrs. Miss Winifred (-i-rrter. Mry 
D.-ivid fJr«-v. Mrs W. C. Motion. Mx 
Lharle* Fldrldn". Mr E. L»- Rich* 
'V1 Society». Mr B.isU Oliver. Mr Alan 
Ross. Mr niir'Moph<'r MarUo-Jrnklns. 
•Mr Brian Jnhnston jitd 'Ir R. Puusonbv 
inni:i. Mr Larry Arilr-r. Mr l\ R 
Rrtrnn i ri-nresnnimq Cricket Council i. 
Mrs r M. rillnil. Mr R. r-.nhen i William 
t.oiiinsi, Mr But Crnn-iv. Mr Momn 
Caralat. Mr W. E, Tucker, *ir Phlllo 
llone-Waitaco. Mr n. V. Wordsworth 

Ri-.irt.rrs Dit-si -••. Mr T. f. Evans 
• I nndon l nlvi-rsllv >. Mr John Toolcy 
• Koval n.ir-ra Hoikm, Mr Prior 
Cibbln-js. Miss P.-i'«-ice Cnlllor. Mr 
Pirrid SLitil .'British Institute of 
Recorded bound., 

Mr I Soiiibb 1 Sl<-inwav and Sons). 
Mr Attvin Jrvn.-s ■ narrlrk riohi and 
Mrs JeynoS. ’.I'k Ltvla Goliancj- i Victor 
Co I Line.- publishers'. Mr R. Dortcan 
'Law Land C-omunv-. Mr r. r; Mann 
I'ftTCi. Mr John Denlsnn 11'is'lwl 
Hall., Mr Norman Preston itvillor, 

Wlsslrn ”, also rnnrrsrntlntt Cricket 
Writers' Club.. Mr Daniel Barenboltn. 
Mr Sti'ohrn IV, Etor.trfre. Mr Harford 
Thomas. *1r SMnli-y I-' H. Utvnn iMCC 
and Krni Coumv Cricket Ciuwi, Mr 
Ivor Newton. Mr Hunh E. Mlliett 
(Williams and Clyti’s Banbi. Mr Evan 
Senior. Mr Ca,s Bliisan ■ National 
Lltr-rul Club'. Mr John Colls Davis. 
a-*d Mr John tl. Lnrlil 'Order of Si 
John>. Mr Eric Watkins i of Hie 
Iiiim-s " 1. 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
An elegant marquetry commode 
to be sold at Sotheby’s next Fri¬ 
day has caused a rewriting of 
English eighteenth-century furni¬ 
ture" history. It is the work of 
Christopher Fuhrlobg, a brilliant 
cabinet maker of Swedish origin, 
wbo was trained in Paris and 
brought the latest Parisian style, 
the transition <tyle between rococo 
and neo-classicism to England. 

His name, but none of his work, 
was known until a couple of years 
ago. Mr Michael Knapp, a col¬ 
lector of fine furniture, spotted 
the. commode at Christie's and 
bought it, having no more Idea 
than the auctioneers of its origin. 

A marquetry panel that decor¬ 
ates the central door shows Erato 
end her Lyre after Angelica 
Kauffman. In the course of res¬ 
toration, nestling below Erato’s 
drapery, was found the signature 
of Fuhrlohg. Although his name 
was known, that was the first 
signed piece to be discovered. It 
is one of a pair, the other being 
in the Lady Lever Art Gallery, 
Port 5ualight. 

That brought Fuhrlnhg’s known 
works to two. On a visit to Castle 
Howard. Mr Michael Webb, from 
Sotheby's, was struck by the siirri- 
lariiy of a third cowmode; he 
searched it and found the ink sig¬ 
nature of Fuhrlohg inside the 
carcass. 

A considerable family of dis- 

The first commode found to be signed by Christopher Fuhrlohg. 

Two pieces of seventeenth or developed- by Indian 1 craftsmen 
early-eighteenth-century Spanish- 
colonial furniture from a convent 
high in tbe Andes are to be 
offered for sale by Phillips, the 

tinguished pieces whose author- fclenheim street auctioneers, on 
ship bad previously puzzled ex- April 22. 
pens have now been attributed There is little or no auction __ 
tn Fuhrlohg with some confidence, precedent to provide on indtea- Cuzco, an ancient Inca:capital, by 
No doubt more of the family will cion of their value. The bureau the late Sir James Dodds, British 
be discovered, meanwhile the piece and ontorv cabinets were used ambassador to Pern from T949 to 
that provided the first clue will by tbe Mother Superior. Both 1951. They are being sold from 
be sold to the highest bidder next are richly carved and painted In the estate of Lady Dodds, who 
week. green and gold, a technique died Iasi year. \ 

demonstrate the affection .which .and it would be -disastrous If tr 
ordinary' people 'have: for tradt- ever became entirely detached 
tional cathedral music. They also from religious inspiration- 

Strong bids 
for minor 
Old Masters 
By Our Sale.Room.' 
Correspondent. 
There - wxue' -strong . speculative 
bidding .in Christie’s minor. Old 
Master - sale yesterday. The top 
price was £2^10, paid by Leger’s, 
the Bond Street dealers, for a 
portrait-of on-old man reading by 
a window, catalogued by Christies 
as Sir B- -West Leger’s said 
yesterday that - tbe painting -was 
certainly American, hut it was. 
going to need' much research to 
trace its origin... Christie's had 
been estimating £200 to £300. ' 

A' pair of gold ground panels. 
“ The- descent into hefi ” and 
“ The ascent into Heaven ”, cata¬ 
logued by . Christie’s ‘ as 
“ Angelico - , Indicating- that they 
were probably latqr imitations of 
the painter monk,, went - to 
BracagHa,- an Italian dealer, for 
£2,100 (estimate- £50 to £100).. A 
pair of Xtalianate • landscapes cata¬ 
logued as “ Zals ” went to-Severa, 
also from Italy, at £1,575 (estimate 
BOO). 

Sotheby’s, held'a sale or English 
furniture, carpets . and - dolls. A 
group of dolls in 14 lots from the 
Pijtt-Rivers Museum in Dorset, 
totalled £L77S. The highest price 
was £340 (estimate £180 - to £220} 

■for-a pair-of French, bisque dolls 
of the 1880s. - 

-Tbe top price was £2^600 for n 
mahogany three- 
: table (estimate 

.. _ , j- A Regency tvro- 
pedestal - dining . table - made - £900 
(estimate £400 to £600). 

A sale held .by-Henry Duke and 
Son. In. Dorchester yesterday 
included a. Victorian emerald, ruby 
and gold hair ornament by 
Garrard- at £1,200 and l an 
eighteenth-century Portuguese 
silver basin (122oz) at. £990. 

under Spanisb tutelage ? .The feet 
of the bureau are carved: as1 the 
claws of the condor, a sacred-bird 
of the Incas, and above them, are 
carved two masks of the -Inca -snn 
god. 

Both pieces were bought in 

Archaeology report 

Dublin: Eleventh-century Viking house 
centre of Dublin has been a stave- 
built Viking bouse ol the eleventh 
century AD. Tbe building is 
eight metres by five metres over¬ 
all <25fr by 16ft) and consists of 
a large chamber sue metres long 
and two small chambers closed off 
at one end. Tbe director of the 
excavations, Mr Breandan O'Rlor- 
dain of the National Museum of 
Ireland, describes it as having 

An important recent discovery in 3,35 metres, were separated by. a Gokstad ship-burial and also' from 
the lone-term excavations in the narrow passage, and the main Novgrod and Bergen; it consists 

entrance layjbetween one of them of a single curved hook, with a 
and tbe bench area. . hole for lashing the oar .hi place. 

The whole structure was built the whole things plugging -into the 
on a frame- of si!I*beams laid on. gunwale. Tbe floor. ■ hi the area 
the old land surface, into which was covered 'with wood chippbigs 
the bases of the staves were set and shavings, and its interpretation 
in a groove. The staves were of . 
split trees, the bark to the out¬ 
side- and were grooved to take 
plonks in a technique known 
already at Sta Maria' Minor, Lund, 
in southern Sweden. The build- 

as a carpenter’s or. shipwright’s 
yard" is confirmed by .this discovery 
of a plane with a runlc'Inscription 
on each side. 

Another -.nude insert prion-- read¬ 
ing “.. . on owns ‘Asa*’ was ireioau. uisn-nuia il is — . . ~r —I. _ _ .L7 -jr- iuk ... w imu» xi» 

clearly been the house of ** a jP® J?a<L,fliree -fhases’, e PaV.'.ost found on a bone fragment, and 
fairly substantial person from 
fragments of . ornamental gold 
braid found in the excavation. 

The house is on the Christ¬ 
church Place site to the south of 

dated by a silver coin of King 
Sitric of Dublin Of AD 1040-50 
found within the benches. The 
succeeding building, of post-and- 
wattle construction, was dated by 

many bone trial 'pieces include 
a knife handle with' decoration in 
Urnes style. r ' 

A second site tn-Dublin is being 
excavated to the north beyond the 
cathedral, between Wlne'taverd 
Street, Wood Quay and Ffshamble 
Street, on the site of the new 
offices for Dublin corporation. The 
site lies on tbe north side of-the 

the Lirfey, where excavations by a emu of AD l^p-70- 
tbe National Museum and the Finds from foe house and its 
Board of Works have been in pro- vicinity sbotv that it lay in an 
gress for several years, now with area of artisans. workshops, 
the additional financial support of Decorated leather scabbards have 
Dublin corporation. The main been found, oae inscribed “ Edric .. . ._.._ 
chamber bada central stone-edged me fedt ”, and a wooden image t°l 
and slab-floored hearth 123 by of a human head 3.5cm high in 
.75 metres, flanked along tbe long Ringerike style with a moustache 
walls by two benches ; these were and complex headdress. Other 
found to be filled with vegetable wooden objects included an oar 
matter, particularly ferns, which or paddle, fragments of strokes 
had been used as bedding. The and a rotvlock of a form known 
two small chambers, some 2 by from foe lesser boats in foe 

the fourteenth-century: wall.' A 
wooden revetment has been found, 
probably that 'of a wharf 
By Norman Hammond • . 
Archaeological Correspondent 

Arkengarthdale 
estate to be 
sold by Sopwiths 
By Our Estates Correspondent 

The Arkengarthdale estate, 

JKffi'VW’ It* ewers *about j 

Psychiatry is blamed for 
‘child care fallacies’ 
From David Leigh 
Manchester 

Psychiatry was to blame for foe 

behind cases of child cruelty, a 
psychiatrist told social workers at 
a British Association of Social 
Workers study conference in Man¬ 
chester yesterday. 

The sale includes Scar House, i StmmT pSSSL^v Vt 

fn££°aSg SSFiEL C?x i SrtSwM foe coltfeSce, Sch 
carmces which are let * i considering society’s attitude cottages which are let. . tn that social workers 

eighteen thousand acres and in¬ 
cludes nine grouse moors, which 
have yielded an average bag of 
two thousand brace over foe last 
five years. 

fished in a book. Remember 
Maria, In the aftermath _6f..foe 
death ot Maria Colwell, - -.aged 
seven, at the hands of her .step¬ 
father while being supervised by 
social workers. 

Social workers greeted Dr 
HowcLLs's views with some dissent, 
MBss Olive Stevenson, reader. In 
applied social studies at Oxford 
University, who-wrote a minority 
report to the Maria CoMwdl 
Inquiry emphasizing .the difficul¬ 
ties social ’ workers- face, . errti 25 ? had^^.foeTapeg^ts.for Frank and Rntley. together with 

Smiths Gore, the land agents, and 
foe property is expected to make 
more than £600,000. Ir may be 
sold as a whole or in three 
sections. 

Boys to sing in Rome 
The Loudon Boy Singers will give 
concerts in Rome next week. The 
42 boys, aged between eight and 
18, will have an audience with 
the Pope on Wednesday. 

foe fallacies and myths about child 
care, foe chief of which was the 
belief in foe ** so-called mvstical 
bond between parents and child 

Two children were killed eacb 

reporting of research by those with 
emotional or - political axes to 
grind 1 • 

The acquisition and sifting of 
relevant knowledge In child welfare 

OBITUARY- 

PROFESSOR CYRIL OAKLEY 

Distinguished bacteriologist 
Professor. Cyril . Leslie Paiholog?'Department from 

.Oakley,. CBE.RRS. vibo ..died on. IQ ^ Ue lvas 

disringuisited fn his sphere. He -0j0gyat the University of Leeds 
was educated at - Stj . Mary’s- at the end of which time he 
Road SchooL Portsmouth, West- was made Professor Emeritus. 
rningfpv City School ano. Chelr From. 1956 to 1959 he was Pre- 
isca- Polytechnic-before..going to sideot of the Association of 
University College London,’.Scientific workers, 
where he graduated with First - He was editor or a number 
Class Honours’in Zoology -_in of scientific journals including 
1930. .: - :• . . ... the Journal of Pathology aDa 

He was Experimental Patho- Bacteriology and the Journal 
legist at the Wellcome Research of Pathology. He became a 
Laboratories-from 3934 to 1947 Fellow of the Royal Society in 
and Head of the Laboratories’ 1957 and was made. CBE In 
Immunology .and Experimental 1970,. 

MR NORMAN CAPENER 
Patrick BOylan writes: Artist Membership of the Pen- 

Your obituary of Norman with Society of Arrs, and (often 

fciiffls- S5^*S. as™£u|^e 
languished medical career. May reguiariy in the Penwith Societj- 
I add 'a note about a less well- an<j other exhibitions for over 
known aspect of his life ? ■ twenty years, his first appear: 

Already well established, as- a ance in a major national exhibi- 
gifted amateur painter and an tion being a most sensitive 
avid but- discriminating' coliec- entry- in the _ fuials of the 
tor of contemporary British art, **Unknown Political Prisoner” 
he became closely associated in competition of 1953. . 
the late 1940s with the com* .He was also closely associated 
munity of artists centred, on .St with the Royal . Albert Memorial 
Ives, .especially Dame Barbara Museum, and Art Gallery in his 
Hep worth. ' It was- largely in adopted borne of Exeter for 
Norman Capeneris operating more than forty years, for much 
theatres in Exeter and London of that time serving as a Gover- 
thar Barbara Hepworth’s re- nor and Committee Member. In 
markable series of observations 1969 the Museum and Art Gcl- 
of surgical 'subjects _ were lery presented an exhibition of 
created and the hierarchical'but Norman Capeneris own work, 
interdependent grouping of together with;some outstanding 
figures 'around an operating items by other artists from his 
table were at least in part the own collection, his own carvings 
inspiration for Hepwortb’s displaying and combining the 
increasingly abstract monumen- immense skill,' understandinc, 
tel standing figure groups -of sensitivity, and above all the 
the 1950s. -- humanity, of both the outstand* 

Nor mail Capener was . p.ri- ing surgeon and the connois- 
vately immensely proud of his seiir. 

pedestal: 
£1,000 JO. 

Latest wills ... 
Sir Sqymonr Edward Kaminski,-, 
of Rensfogtaq, London, a Lord 
Justice, of'Appeal, -left £lG,809 net 
(no duty shown). \ r • 
Mr- Hastings: Pollard- Lucas,-, of 
Wraxall, Avon, focmer bead of 
T_ Lucas ‘ ana. Co. of Bristol, 
left £1,17S;442 net - (dnty paid, 
£4,217). 
Other estates include (net, before 
dnty paid..; farther-duty may be 
payable on^some estates): 
Tibbetts,- ■ Mr Thomas Leslie, , of 
Stourbridge, auctioneer and sur¬ 
veyor (no duty.shown) .. £172327 
Purvis, Mr' Raymond,, of New¬ 
castle dpon Tyne' ^dmy paid, 
02,468):: ?+? w£MB,599 

Today’seugagements 
Princess Alice Duchess of Glouc¬ 

ester attends the animal cocktail 
party of the 7th (Volunteer) 

- Battalion,, foe Royal Anglian 
Regiment, TAVR Centre, Clare, 
Street, .Northampton,-7. 

The seventeenth and' esghteenfo- 
ceutnry Tapestry Court,- Victoria 
and. Albert Museum, 10-6. 

Recital,: ..“ Dear Lady Holland ”, 
the.'letters of Sydney Smith and 

. Lady Holland, Stourbead, Stour- 
. ton, Wiltshire,: 8-. 
HMS .- Belfast,' floating naval 

museum. Pool of London, 11-4- 
Tibetan Day, Chelsea Town Hall, 

King’s Road, 2-6. 
London Walk: A journey through 

Dickens’s London, meet St Paul’s 
Underground station,. 2. 

Tomorrow 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother 

attends a parade of Greater Lon¬ 
don Territorial Auxiliary and 
Volunteer Reserve Association, 
Hyde Parte, 2.45. 

ExhlbitiOn: George fll, collector 
and patron, the Queen’s Gallery, 
Buckingham Palace, 2-5. 

Tbe Real Dad’s Army'exhibltion, 
including .weapons, equipment, 
documents and photographs re¬ 
lating to foe Home .Guard, 
Imperial War Museum. Lambeth 
Road. 2-530. ' -- 

Second World War aircraft exhibi¬ 
tion, Skyframe Aircraft Museum, 
Stavertoh airport, Cheltenham, 

City walk s-'The precincts of West- 
minster'Abbey, meet St James’s 
Park- station, 3. . 

THE REV WESLEY 
CULSHAW 

The Rev Harry O. Morton 
writes: 

The Reverend Wesley Culshaw 

LORD REID 
Lord Morris of • Barch-y-Gest 
writes : 

As' one who : throughout tbe 
period of the past 15 years, had 
tbe privilege of 'sitting con- ..... 
stahtly with. Lord'Reid either at was widely nsspected . as an 
the heariae of House of Lords anrhropologtst and linguist. Burn 
Appeals or of- appeals before Howrah, India, in 1904 to 
the Judicial Commiriee of the -parents with wide links in the 
Privy Council may I be - allowed missionary, work of the Meihy- 
to endorse all that was. so di$- dist Church, he was educated in 

.cemingly set out in your wholly India and ■ Britain, graduating 
admirable obituary tribute. The from London. University in Arts 
range of his- knowledge was at .'University College, and sub- 
truly remarkable. It" extended sequently in Theology at Rich- 
so far beyond, a mere acquain- tuond College, 
tance (and an exact acqualo- With the advantage of an 
tance) with '. the - rules, the indlaD childhood, he rapidly be- 

■principles and the precedents of i-amip fluent in Bengali, Hindi,- 
our .legal. system. When, .the antj Santali. on his return to 
moment for decision arrived India- in 1927. An unassuming 
there-was a solid foundation of man with great patience, he 
learning upon which sound made an excellent missionary 
judgment cpuld be baSed. interpreter of tribal life. 

sssiiirarS' ^ 
constant soxirce of wonder that Santali history and 
one whose faiiuliamv. vnfo the 'cuft0“1*’ , 
law and the history of the law In 1943, he was made Chair 
of 'Scotland remained so pro- man of the Bengal District anc 
found 1 and undimmed should moved to Calcutta. He and hi; 
possess : in - turn . an . equal wife, Freda, made their home t 
famHiarity with .the.law and the place , of meeting for dirided 
history of the law of England, peoples when the nationalist? 
Such considerable. mental were demanding that the British 
equipment made possible'tile quir India, and the war in Asit 
many pronouncements vmich was in its most difficult phase, 
have become landmarks tn re- After a per,*orfiI*n Briraiu. h< 
cent.developments of our law. retijrned to.India in lS.'TT to be 
For us Who were his coUeapiig Translations Con-iulranr for rht 
his never British and Foreign Bibfe 
to tadrie a new probl.^ (even Society. From Bsuiealore he 
if on first approach travelled widely in South-East 

to h.av« StohSi Asi3L 1x1 1963’ ^ appointed 
of 10 a similar post in the South- 

and ms quiet out nen sense ot pacif{e on hir return m 
humour made each day one of roninn in b hVeEl 

re^«prrrSch he “1 
^rsa?“^a3ff 
upon some of his activities out- i?urn?‘ *or .®cbolara tn ail the 
side "his legal work: but.never churches, working on revisions 
was there'a word of complaint. '??? . °ew- traiislanons of the 
All was made possible because phristtan scriptures. He rook a 
he was siistalned -bv the'tievo- .part in-neponations at 
tion and the care: of’Lady Reid, Vatican which hare Jed rc 
to. whom our deep sympathy is 
extended. ■ 

MR F. BRAZIER 
Mr Fred Brarier, librarian of 

the new and remarkable co 
operation between Roman 
Catholic scholars and those of 
other churches who had long 
served the Bible societies. 

He died-on Maandv Thurs- 
The Sunday Times, died yester- day, after a long period of ill- 

national service with the Royal administrator. anthropologist 
Air Force co become an assist- linguist and translator, he wa‘ 
ant' in the library of Kerrisky widely loved and admired. He is 
newspapers. He.was appointed survived by his wife and three 
librarian of The Sunday Times sons, 
in 1967. - - * " 1 * 

u S£- T^the BaEReWoJ 
?n CKaVSS°i5r dl6d P,a V' served on Norwich Citv 

She was Marguerite, daugh- Council for 45 years. He hao 
ter of foe Rev J IL Mornson been SherifL Lord Mayor 
and widow of J. Doimtas Law- deputy Lord Mayor and his wife 
son, and she married Sir Garnet Maud, who served on rbe coun- 
WUson as his second wife in dj for 32 yearl wai also a 

sheriff ra 1959. 

day by their parents, Dr Howells work was a highly skilled Intel 
said, and J2 were maimed. 
Children's homes could he places 
of dans'T and were causes oF 
greater concern than residential 
children’s homes. Three-tenths of 
children's own homes did not come 
up to a reasonable standard 

Dr Havre!Is’s views were pub- 

lectuol operation, she said, and it 
had emotive overtones. Social 
workers were- affected by what 
other people claimed to be focir 
assumbtions about matters SUcb as 
the blood tic. and by c 
messages from society about 
role. 

1914-1913 1939-1945 

Pleaso help Sister Agnes’s to 
assist all those v/ho have held 
commissions in the Armed 
Forces, and their wives and 
widows, "vho are in need ol 
hospital treatment, and enable 
us to maintain our low 
charges stiff lass than half 
these of most other hospitals. 

m mm m 
HOSPITAL F03 OFFICES 

(Sister Agnes's) 

Poi/on H'-f Ma|w Tbq Queen 
Bgaununl Hcure. srounant S:roei. 

London WIN ZAA 

Donaitans gnn enquiries 10 

Appeals Sertetsry 
Air CfiW U^ntiai 

Sir Sanund Had test on. G C B. 
6 Buckingham Place, 

London SW1E GHB 

Science report 

Intelligence: New assessment 
A new method of assessing 
intelligence is to be tried on 3.00U 
children. Adults may eventually 
be subject to it to gauge rhetr 
suitability For responsible jobs or 
for selecting people suitable far 
croup therapy where moral values 
are being considered. This last 
group would be those regarded 
as cases of social difficulty. 

That wide range of use was 
suggested yesterday by Dr Colin 
Elliott, Manchester University'. In 
describing the new British intel¬ 
ligence scale at the annual confer¬ 
ence in Nottingham of tbe British 
Psychological Society. It is 10 be 
introduced next year. 

Thc sysiem Will at first be 
apnlisU to those aged from two 
to” 17 as a substitute for the 
traditional IQ test, such as foe 
11-plus, which has been used for 
75 years. 

There was conflict, however, 
between supporters of Dr Elliott’s 

view and another view expressed be given tbe chance of taking 
by Dr W. E. C. Gillham. of foe hallucinogens which could remove 
Child Development Research Unit, 
Nottingham University, wbo does 
not subscribe to the various 
methods of measuring intelligence. 

A child's ability, in his opinion, 
comes through giving it experience 
In working and experimenting 
with a wide range of materials. 

foe fear of death and make focir 
last weeks more tranquil. Mr John 
Rowan, a consultant psychologist, 
told the conference. 

He was reviewing experience in 
the United States, where patients 
were told 01 the nature or such 
drugs and what a “ trip ” was 

The British Intelligence scale like, with the possible attendant 
has been designed for use with 
the individual person instead of 
foe group test. The general nature 

change in attitude towards death. 
Patients were administered tbe 

standard dose of 300 micrograms 
of the conventional JO test is and watched carefully by a thera- 
replaced bv an assessment with up 
to 20 categories of ability. One 
of them Is “ oral reasoning ”, 

Questions are posed such as: 
If Mary pushed Jane In play on 

pist. who recorded foe nature uf 
foe experience. 

Patients responded differently to 
the phenomena of revisiting the 
past and of transcendental - expert- 

to foe road and under a car. how ence. Common to an, however. 
do you apportion blame ? 
Similar questions have been con¬ 
sidered for adults to produce a 
scale of moral values in 
situations. 

Terminal cancer patients should 

■was a lessening of fear. 
From Peuree Wright 
Science Correspondent 

various Nottingham. 

Theatre refuses 
£1,000 
council subsidy 
By a Staff Reporter 

The Open Space Theatre, in Tot¬ 
tenham Court Road, London, has 
refused a subsidy of £1,000 from 
Camden Borough CouncD to draw 
attention to its financial straits. 

Mr Charles Marowitz, the artistic 
director, said .yesterday that the 
theatre had requested £40,000 from 
the Arts Council for foe new 
financial year and had-been offered 
£27.500. which was more than the 
previous year, “ The- offer from 
Camden is derisory”, he said. 
“ We had a subsidy'of £1,000 from 
Camden last year, and with, infla¬ 
tion it means foetr offer represents 
a. reduction.” 

The Open Space, Mr Morowltz 
said, was the oldosr theatre In 
Camden, it -was reguiariy invited 
to represent Britain at interna¬ 
tional theatre, -festivals. It: was 
formed in 1968 and recently be¬ 
came a permanent company. 

Services tomorrow: 
First Sunday after 
Easter 
10upTMetai iss m 
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Racing 

The WOrld goes tipsy over Red Rum ^rand National runners 
and riders at Aintree .By Michael Phillips 

^KadogCorrespOTdent ' 
ft-JO9*5*** * lc SSShHBDt Two-31®'* Champion backers a food nm even 

Steeplechase at Cheltenham.- Tow* ?t* of 12. His 
the 

Sam. the famous 
Mto-oo. wll :« to Erf ^ L?eSS£! : ^ *3**Jam*. 

VT®*" r&CC till* /VHliiMAMtf hnt : BAT" —•—— ■ - - ■ r ?S.tUS iU? B\9S :ajS%y ■ «T 
■ Hampton, c^fel&;SS£ f^Ss SfiSJJ1* *«* ^ ^ 

301 S. Fletcher 

302 

•I -._ -r~-— ——— •«. -*“ ukuhiuil House in the Great VorksWre 
hard^ilS^FhSSSr r^r^iJSL« r **9y^L£fIie*’ ^ ba ridden by, Steeplechase- Rough House is 
Sffiffi JSS2&'*E!i£&£ £22* (^se7- 80 Immensely es- framed by Fred RimeU, as is 
saw Pttienced. amateur who, .as John'. Junta: Pannier, who won over 

M_. bv E®*™*IMSLSS tr55 ■ Lawrence, neatly won the National four safes sc Cheltenham on New 
r - ’ ft bat fane been nrr codanHon ^ P*«« 8^0 on Canick&eg. On Year's Say. SUmeU has won the 

: <«2 "-^AiSaSS ■ 8Si,3BB,p5,ia ££g rt&rsi« 

the squire of Aintree. and Vixlgan 
. Town were withdrawn. -‘Wolves 

;• "bompton collapsed and died earlier 
‘i. .in the morning whQe out at exer- 

' rise. 

303 

304 

SOS 

* 

•^SS^SmuSSw ‘1S£S , ^ wert'Gay Wp and Specify. C^MA^Tui *SSV ‘the Spectoota at the c»il turn 
- JSd hSc^SSI fa? te Crf*P, tot yards to notch the pSaLjota »w Rough House fall toe j5£ 

33oa iucK. wmoz ra so necessary fast horse whose unforgettable Francome rides Rag Trade, for He is espeteod to do better this 
attempt tojwin the race two years -.wham Ids owner paid 18,000 time, providing that the rain stays 

300 

a tttis race—a point underlined 
17 Winter Rain's misfortune on 
Chorsday when he was almost-ear- 
led out by a loose horse—and 
>rc»viding that the going onder- 

oof is not soft. 

Red Sum has shown that be ts 

307 

ago^fofiedlntfaedyi^^co^ g*» ^ 
by Red Ram. There Is no tense - ago! Rag Trade would have won ' Cramp are Other trainers whose 
comparable to Crisp- In today's ‘the Kim Muir Challenge Cup at names are inscribed upon the roll 
field,_bgt Clear Cot, Royal Relief Cheltenham had be nor fallen at of honour. Watovyn. who won the 
and BaDyrichard Again could be -the last fence with the race at his race with Teem Spirit in 1964, is 

t- «dd to bg-casc in the samemoald mercy. Rag Trade 1$ a dour relying upon The Dfider, that old 
' m?asVm 5? Gf* ^np aQd Specify In that stayer, more suited by much war horse. Ltice L'Escarcoc, Th* 
.. S,».gSSr 9fL -Qinraday they have all excelled racing over.- softer ground. Ditler has won the Cheltenham 

» ti*e -the shorter distances., They iase..Bapyricbard Again Is in *« Gold Cop and many other good 

«oe 

*10314 RED RUM (CD) (N. La Ura). D. McCain, 10-12-0 

Maroon, yellow diamond on body afttf cap 

VSMpO THE DHOEII (Mr* AuguM). T. Wtlwyn. 12-H-13 . R. Barry 

MMa scarlet collar, tath tM i'mws, Quanarod cap 

B101U GLANFOHD BIUQQ (P. Harper). J. Hanty. 8-11-4 .. M. Blaekahaw 

WMla. royal bkie j’ecvea aiiti collar, rad cap 

224008 LX3CARG0T (It Quasi). D. Moat*. 12-ll-S .T. Caibany 

Chocolate, blue hoops and cap 

31*0301 CLEAR CUT (C) U. Hemklflway). W. Hall. 11-11-1 .T. Stack 

Bhia, white crow-balu, 1*0 alaavn and cap 

030420 HIGH KEN (It. Hickman). J. Edwarda. 0-11-1 . B. Broflan 

Royal blua and whit* chock. white atom*, royal blue and gran 

chock top 

(0422* ROYAL RELIEF (E. Cooraga). E. CcUrafl*. 11-11*1 .. Lord Oaksey 

Maroon and yattew tialaad. alaanas rawaraad. yallow cap 

A. Tumall f-ZZpSO APRIL SEVENTH (Mra Uaahxr.). R. Tumall. 8-11-0 .. 

Pat* blue, wblta apess. blade and whit* quart or ad cao 

300 314314 MONEY MARKET (Lcrd Chalaaa). C. Beadcka, 8-10-13 

Brown, Eton blua apxulanea end cap 

... J. King 

310 J. Burke 

sii 

*tp11B ROUGH HOUSE (Mr* Brown). F. Rintall. 8*10-12 

Sky blue, black sash and cap with gold hoop* 

■AROKA (W. Whitbread), ft. Anttttage. 9-ltW.P. Keltaway 
COocotato, yellow ccOar. cuffs and cap 

■ J . m m ■ ii~ - ■ » “ “ ■■ ■< —aw-w wwy«i -*.n«: j maw. am a^_.. aawMja*vl«uu AtcUU 19 • ff* LUO Lap IU4LUV imirr gfuui 

"/SliS^JPJSS16 ®* ae occanonal .the snoul .to steer Clear of trouble; fitter cat^oiy. He'beat Shock; "races. Tub'eeasoh he has loSred- ►«»8i »°utherm quest fw^M4d»r). w. Fteteiwr. mm .. 8. shield* 
‘itetiaSv^'-'To conserve . enough Remit oter two miles 8* Newbury a shadow of his former self. 

^'SSEJffiSFjSi ssEiir Tfi. fi*rac- -s 
~ "V av<^^e^rlem which confronts their riders, fortnight ago when he finitiied 

w ™ Laac. .ye*r Clear Cut won the dose up in flrird place behind 
ToJ*®*1 -Ttophy. He ha* been Paddy’s Roadhouse over two miles 

- ^ “dectj°°; I trained this winter with today in and a'half. 1/Escaxgoc has lfllb 
• Sf^JFriSke *nd he has it in him to give less to carry than tot year, when 

S Tomnn.Stack, the Trading Jockey, Red Rom gave him lib and heat 
;- £iiri j££r J* ■ an nnforgettable ride. Royal Relief him by seven lengths, and Spanish 

.-•-mod when they set out on their and Ralfarirharw 

Cramp, successful with SbeQa’t 
Cottage, Teal and Merryamn. has 
add mat hi* runner, Glen Owen, 
may soc qidce.be up to winning 
a race of this nature yet. At the 
age of eight he la one of the 
younger rancor*. No one relishes 
the of a race like this 

313 

314 

316 

313 

{M™»XnM*OSL011?ie^ *uid BaHyrichard Again are also Steps, who finished fourth, IS ' more than. Jeff King, a jockey 
.oog lOurWfSboTOy after 31£- sporttagoets. Royal ReHef got no lengths adrift of the winner, has with a nnarvellotM temperament 

to ttiose curnnrrtances Clear Cttt former Than' the first fence a year Mlb less to hump around this and the. ability to match. Today 
'ind Rough House could be the ago. a care blot ±a Us copybook, ardoons course. 

■wo to caiae the favourite's camp This season he finished second to ! Witti ody lost 31b, gutnish 
Bula, twice and. second in ihe Steps is capable of gMng hi* * he most consternation towards the 

"..■na. If the race is preceded by 
' 2- ,mure of rain, as if was three 

•-• ..." ears ago .when Wen To Do won, 
would have to change mv 

' Uegjance to Royal Relief. Spanish 
.‘ - jteps, bis . stable companion, 

- ..-.'Escargot and Money Market are 
Zithers who would relish soft 
jound. - ■ 

This may seem like covering 
Tyself against every eveninality, 

. -ut I believe . that the weather 
' . -olds the key and that it will 

■ - •. ovcm the destiny of this, the 
tost valuable race run under 
rational Hunt rules in this country 

r. nd sponsored by the News of tKa 
• t'lVorld. No one can pretend. that 

Uo.''-ed Rum's odds reatiy represent 
,‘>-i Is chance because Aintree. defies. 

hyme or reason. But there Is a 
■ aying, “Never two without 

iree ”, and what Red Rum', has 
one twice be may well be capable 
f doing again. 

, He has no more weight to 
any than he--had-a year ago. 
od at the age of JO fie is stm 
1 his prime. Those who know 
im intimately are ecstatic.about 
is wen-being. The racing world 

- /ill be willing Mm to win. If he 
ofes it will be a great achieve- 

. tent by horse and human. But 
■ie weather holds the key. On 

• :ood ground, horses like Clear 
ut and Rough House should also 

he trill be da Money Market, on 
whom, he has wan the Anthony 
Mddmay-Petes*.- Cazalet Memorial 
Trophy, run over-three miles and 
five fuHooSM-at Sandovm Park at 
the begtanbe of January. 

Money Market has bad only cm 
race since. Be will be one of the 

Rod and whfta quartered, while cap wiUi red spat* 

4p3430 SPANISH STEPS IE. Coarage), E. Couraga. 12-10-2 .... W. Smith 
Maroon and yallow halved, sleeves reversed, black cap 

10108p EVEN DAWN (S. WalnwrlgK), 8. Waltwrtght. 8-10-2 .... D. Mould 

Qrsnga, black and green harped aleeves. green cap 

*13003 BALLY RICHARD AQAIN (J. YYebbor). J. Webber, 10-10-1 K Webber 

White, green sleeves ord collar, claret cap 

1203*2 LAND LARK IT. Pocock). T. Pococfc, 10-10-1 .. O. Thornw 

Fawn, black cap and hoopeS sleeves 

310343 CASTLERUDDERY (Mrs Harper). P. McCreary. 9-iD-O .. Ur T. Walsh 
Dark blue, yellow hoops, light sloe sleeve*, yellow cap 

003200 MAHICOU BAY (D. Born), J. Gifford. 9-10-0 . R. Champion 
- . Black, red. sleeves, black end white quartered cap 

819 3p3p-0p SHANEMAN (P. Greenell), Mrs Greened 10-104) .. Mr P. Greanall 

Light bice, dark blue chevrer.2, bine cep with white spots 

321 031443 SFrTTDI IMAGE (Mra Welch. Jon). P. Woods, 8-10-0 .. M. Cummins 

- Green, white and gold beeps, white cap 

323 4fM0p ZiMULATOR (Mrs N. Swan), D. Swan. 8-104)-Captain D. Swan 

Violet, goto cap 

3)7 
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freshest horses in the field, ■ print 324 oOSOSp FEEL FREE (G. Syvret), M. James. »-10-0 . U. Salomon 

in Us favour. Land Lark, ndden 
by Graham Thorner, a former 
champion -jockey, wbo won the 
race three years ago on Well To 
Do, is another who will command 
a great-foil owing. Land Lark 
recently- ran wen at Cheltenham, 
vAere only King Flame finished in 
front of-him- in the National Hunt 
Handicap Steeplechase. 

This IS Glanford Brigg's first 
National- He is one of the better 

328 221221 

Yellow, brown hoop* and amleta 

GLEN OWEN (Lord Cadcfisn), N. Crump. 8-104). D. Atkin* 

Eton blue, 

SS8 p-38812 JUNIOR PARTNER (Mrs t'.TteaMey), F. Rimetl. 8-10-0 .. K. 8. While 
Purple, green atrip* sleeves and cap 

327 S2inf RAG TRADE (P. Raymond). A. Pin. 8-104). 

Ice blue and win* halved, sleeves reversed 

32B 4*3202 ROUGH SILK (Brig Gllbride). E. O Gr*dy. 12-10-0_Mr L. Urban 
Black, pink braces, armlets and cep 

329 210408 TUDOR VIEW (P. Upton). P. Upton, 0-104) . G. McNally 

Black, white hoop, sleeves and collar, orange cap 

j. Francome 

Stayers in training, but he tends 330 oopf-po BEAU BOB (W. Whitbread). 3 Meifor. 12-100 . J. Glover 

to ran 'himself into the ground 
end wear himself out these days. 
1 -do net envy Barry Brogan riding 
High Eta. He cannot be described 
as a good jumper. I will be sur¬ 
prised if be completes the course. 

April.Seventh Is also prone to 
rkiiBf* Ms arm on occasion. What 
of the others, many of whom must 
be described as no-bopers ? In van 

331 

832 

333 

Chocolate, yellow collar and cufts. yellow cap 

318214 K1LMORE BOY (A. Grogan). A. Jarvis. 8-104) . P. Blacker 

Green and gold sleeves, green and ted quartered cap 

f3p004 HALLY PERCY (D. Badharn), V.'. Stephenson. 11-104) M. C. Gilford 

Black, gold disc, hooped cap 

OutOOO BALLYATH (N. Le Mare). D. McCain. 9-104) . J. Bourke 

Maroon, yellow diamond on body, maroon cap with yallow diamonds 

uuw _ ___ BETTING: »-1 Red Rum, 11-1 Junior Partner and L’Escargot, 
^Wy^'^ranl: onolder~nuis well. 12-I Rough House, 14-1 Money Market, 16-1 Land Lark and Rag 
and sometimes fate decrees that a Trade 20-1 Glanford Brigg, Clear Cut, Glen Owen and Royal 
horse like Foinavon mast win. Relief, 25-1 Spanish Steps and The Dikler. 28-1 April Seventh and 

CastJeruddery, 33-1 High Ken. Kilmore Boy and Southern Quest. 
• -state-op-going- fotncwi:-Ltwf- 4Q--J BalJyrichard Again and Manicou Bay. 50-1 Rough Silk. Barona 

o^vi aMFTr&cJ?/}: and Even Dawn. 66-1 Hally Percy, Spittin Image and Feel Free. 
!<ra£v?: "cJid5 80-1 Shaneman. Tudor View and Zlmulalor. 100-1 Ballyath and 

e in tbSr~element^and capable. Red Rum: a great race (and treble) if the going remains good. jLjfSBSff obo^iofmlanos *oft- ^ Beau Bob____ 

<rlso programme 
- Television (TBA): 1.30,2.0,230 and- 3.0 racesJ ' 

. .30 HEITON HURDLE (Div I: £306 : 2m) 
.. 1 

= 
i (O) (Mr* Vraltmi'. Pa Welwft, 5-12-4 Atr Valtor 
(D) tP. Cook 1. Cook._6-12~4-_.-iv~ ,P- James 

00031 Crown .Court 
2CMODO Ptrfttfi Gold ... ,, ____ _ ___ 

paro-D Alan’s Crown . tMr* Sandoraonr. Mr* 8andecsaa, 7-11-11-^ 

a 0 Raranne (Eros « iare W4 Slmuwm). MX* Slmpso®. "aScM^ 

S 0-00 CarnlouflK tB. J»nIUn).. J. Barclay. *-11-11 .. -V Kfr BmM 
h 22-0002 Doer Creek 1 A.-'Graham!, T. . 7-11-11 •.. i . M. .Bamw 
<t AOp Foreign maid (L. dare>, 1C. 09s*avS-ll-ir ■ A- RouihronT 

C0.*n VU,.ac_mfaH^d, 
il-lT’.S- A. ToyL 

Mrsuiuu Flw* rr. OototorvOV. -A. Pon»._a-lL-P . -’^-TLjg*L,e 

«r Ctn*Mi 8 
Pntty P»n. (t — 
Union Melody <D. Me 

___Creek, 
iwn. Parschnie PUrt, 12-t r' 
n Court. 1D0-30 Deer 

) . MacDonald. 4-11-0 Mr 

9-a Woringo, 15-2 Youno Thames. 10-1 
areUra Field. JNamboar; S50rl eibofs. 

*•% 
001201 

.0 STEWART WRIGHT STEEPLECHASE (Handicap 1 £B26: 
3m) . ■ ' . • 

Slam. Dream IMr-a Carr), R. OQvsr, .11-12-2 O. Holmes 
s?amfru( Charier (OJ JJ. Tindall}. G. Amart. 9-31-11 A* Meanest 
Dunvobln. CCD) .CR. StavmaonJ. W. Crwford. 

!1-p320 Edenvate CO) rMl* CqHnumt. j. ?e°gf- JE&& 1wfci*1 
lOOiuo Klrttofcnad IO> iMr* Ttnnina*. W. A,. Stephenson, 

Hugo Duncan ‘(CO)’-(W. Morrison).' K. Oliver. 7-10-If ft 12-D40u M. Barnes 

1 
38-0444 
0403(4 

Scnrba CCD) CMxs Tsnnanti. J, Barclay^ 10-10-8 Mr Barclay 3 
EraU Wttshln: (CD) (D. Murdoei. C. Lamb. 9-10-4 Mr Lamb 

. lB-a Dunrobln. 11-4 Eden vale. S-Z BcunUfm Charles, .7-1 tdruehoad. 10*1 

car&i. Ernie WBUOdiu. l&l others. 

JO OLIVER HOLMES STEEPLECHASE (£1230: 2m €f) 
....,_on. 6-: 
Mrs Walton*.' F. Walton. 8-ll-S 

1 131211 

r. iiuSon 
h 211311 

. . ... ..Mr Walton 
Fly By* tJ. Petarkiav, W. A. Stephenson. 8-11-8 Mr_Creyve* 
-Tbs Dent (c).(Mrs dboewoughi. W; A-. Stephenson, 7^).1-8 

G. Faulkner 3 

Fllanmitt CC> tl_ Ctarkt. K. Oliver.- 5-114) ..... -C. T»l« | 
PIckwJc* > Mrs Grown. W. Crewlord. 6-11-0 .»■ 1W.T4. TOkjoj G 
Welsh Retreat ;A. M*ct*Bflani. Mactaggart. T-ll-0 A. Hoagirtan|7 

v.j r-nncho n. 11-.1 The norrt;:4-i FUameni. 13*3 Ctaxlno. lO-l PJckwlck. 
U-l Fly Bye. 20-1 Welsh .Retreat. 

r» 311-oiP 
t 22fn22 

.0 LADBROKE LUCKY SEVEN HURDLE (Handicap£874: 
2m; : 

•>Indian Emporor CCDV (Mrs Wailonj. F.: Wairon. 5-11-9 
cinuiur (CD) <J. Maw*!*}-. K. tilhVr. 5-11-8 -- C. TtaMw 
woiion ud to) ■ J.- ti«nd<vwni. T.- Borne*.. S^ll-5 Mi' Bwwa 
Sir Carnet (D) «J. McGWot^ G. RJctords. 6-Xt-G C. Brovulen 5 
Any Second <OI < V. Mnnsn;. Menu; 4-114 .... P. Maaoao 
stmrapipo ID) iMn Watiqft^jfC Whonr-'T-ll-l w w*ta 
- ' --b) rr. Fatrhnrni. Falxhursl. 5-11-1 C. Fahtinrst 7 

. 1o3S12 
21 Oil 

013400 
022030 
433130 
oo-rono 

udiio b4mnt (Ct 
2-13 Ludky -ord <D) (Mre Gretvtortf i. W. Crewl^.^JO-2^^^ ^ 

332402 . Cobblor*. Morel* fD) CC. Wallace - •'“* 

014310 
1-000 

ifA/rJi 

T. Cistg. 8-10-10,. 
_ J. Moon«y -7 

Sky Toar CCD) CR'.-fait). D. -gmiih.■ 5-10-8 1.-.■ .A. Jjlckman 
- -- 1 w. A. Ptephansoni.-SlBUbensiiiu.6-10-7 R. Coiuna 7 

(Tj Barron*. Barren. -5-lO-J --... _■—^ 
(W. Hunter*. C- Xanih. 5-10-0 .... Mr Idmb 
- *j. Anmatrongi. i G.—Rpblnson, 6-10-0. 

. 8. P.. Taylor 

'entev ‘ I'-* Any .Cobbi£S»- 
12-1 Sky Tour. 14-2 Nrl)ci. 26-1 Ltdol-lght, 20-1 others. 

1414)00 F*re Up >V 
042120 Mains <CO) 

0-31400 Lite Ught (D> /W. 
0-0040P Protod* Cholcs.-CCO) 

.5.45 GREENLAW STEEPLECHASE (£340 : 2m 136yd) 
j isobio •wintsrvreen (s/nb*).„A WriNJlk frUM....;,/..'- 
\ 4-u34)3 Oa)nt (Mrs FJO^haUmr, G. FalrMdre. 8^11-12- .. .sp-'Broderick 
r, imdb Tnfiers fan -J. Hw0t. HoW<e. 7-llrl2 .. G HoSnia 
6 0-43330 The Barron fC. Barron), UarTon^ 7-11-T Mr Lamh. 
b oi^O ausserene .W. A. SlijiiMUuii. siophenio*, 6-lOT K. OdUIni 2 
V 303po Headship (MTS GrWdl7 W. OavrfMd. 7-11-7 .. S. P. Taylor 

It oooof Maytio0PiE. Coin-McCulloch). W. A. Stcphengoiv. Tj|l3|^' 

r ■ ra. ComherV: A.. 'Potts.- . P.-EnnJe 
W. Locteyv. B. WlIMlVBon, •-ll-7 ■... -.-J*Munro 
in^. <3sTXaneI. Mia atmpepn. .f1.1-7.,-;.-'- Aj Meangy 

30Q02F 
3, 

Rad WolP ; 
Sonin 

Khto f*ar3yHatdiisMi-Btsdbiimo'i. Mr* U.-Brai Slll-0. _ 
ibomb 7 

A1*-JO Ca'ab. 100-30 Gusserene. 5-1 Star* Monty. 

Barron. 10-1 Tailors Inn. l*i-i ather*. . 

1348 Stebda. B-l -The 

4.15 JEDBURGH HURDLE (Handicap : £56S: 2\m) 
1 002-23 Lochar N0» C.C) (D. MacPonpld). ■MacDOBalih. ^ia^^ 

i 9S5S WLSB’® SWWkVfS 

(J. Hisiinymi . TJ Barnes. A-lO-10 130240 
030000 
(WNITOO 
03011- 

cniraish (CD) (J. Hmsnejli T. Barrvf --- 
Harry Bock IJ. HnbbDrit); Jt0blmcfc»-10-8 .. -.P-.Eimbl 
CaS^Amiei IOI. .it: -RsboiKM.. Rfhfmks. 8-10-8 -- — flr.LMD 
Jlsk* Farsweif (Eww* or late W. Simpson j. Mrs Sunpaon. 5-10*7 

■■■■feast 

- W WBiton 
- - *. iw 

)* 
17 
18 

20-0010 
004-41 
423 rao 

March of ™..(D)__«P. 

1>) 
20 000 0^ 

0-12300 
oro-uOG 
22p430 

silpBtrtiu i J. .McLaren*. K, Ollrer. b-lo-3 ■ 
OleStaphsii (D) CJ. Waibjr};-yr: a. sifphenaon. ^ 

Reviver (V. A. Stephenson)'., Stephenson.. 84<M)l . -Vf. 
dm Bornu CD) . it. Metcalfe.. G. Richards, 

Rftyslor (D> cT. BeQ|.' 
SuTo* Whiter TR; Davison i. 

. s>. 
D. Tombu 

..A. Brown 7 
, ______vtBon.. a-10-0 

___ Loch Invar (L Jordon), InddB, 6-ltHJ .... 

7-4 Forest Kbin. S-l Lochar MM* 9-2^The SWnins tad. 7-1 BuHon Entperor, 
8-1 SUpporeuo. l5-l GOmarsb. 14-1 JlaK* Farewell, 1&-T others. '• - • 

4.45 HEITON HURDLE (Dir H: £306: 2m) 
Z 303201 

300400 

40300 

•Straight U*mo«. (D) (Mrs XsnaCont-Bnwkc)^_A. Dickinson 

Butch canldy iF. bixon), R. Tluartngton ' -4*'* 

po-ee 
or 

timer 7 
.... Sara a* 

1. Semple 7 

8 
IQ 

32 0403pO 

., 
Copam (R. Jackson)'. T. Barnes, 5-11-11 . 
Evulns IG. YeUPfl*. R. Crass. 5-13-11 . 1. 
P.,r ROW ^Mrs ^ndys-Clarkni. R.-S.-CU^Tgl^^^ 7 

• - • Mr N. Tinkler 5 
Leman Tree (Mrs EL Camc»n) 

24-3200 
o 

fprooo 
400001 
300033 

000M 
oao 
30 

W. A. SlephcTjann. 6-11-11 
Mr Greases. 

6-11-11 ‘ -- Lunarvllte «Mrt Blyih l. K. Oltver. 6-11-11 ...... C. Tinkler. 
Plus Gomtle *M. Kane). C. Boff> .. ' J. -McDohuait D 
Piiah On iL. HnJlJdav>. D. Smith. 6-1J-12 -A. DlctanaP 
Red Maple tC. BwrajHi. Cj RteftanSL-6-11-11 ,i J-. Donaoity 
Clonwsy <T. Daiactyi.. Dalgntv. A-Tl-7 .. Mr Cl I toll 7 
BwteimBet {Mrs Pftotan), 7. Wilkinson. 4-lljO .. «. narriavn 7 
Come Snctmdvs im. k*wi, o. Bell, rt-jl-O.D. Nottn 
teker I A, Barclay i. Barclay, 4-11-0 . . 1 • — 
Movo On <RT. Martay*, Marray._4-13-0. P. Mansan 
Rslkotiipe (3. bUnpwai. V. A. Siephenaan. 4-n-o R.-Coulna 7 

_ 0-3 Ltmarvflle. 1004)0 Straight Lemon. 9-2 Ptuh'. .6-1 Surtarwtot, s-2 
Glroway. 10*1 Jcclkotlme, 14-1 Copani. 16-1 uthen. .... 
“ Doobtful namcr. i- -- ^ 

Kelso selections 
1.30 Crown Court. 2.0 Dun robin. 2 JO Broncho H. 3.0 Cautastar. 3-45 
Headship. 4.1S Forest Kins* 4i4S Push On - .. 

Towcester programme 
[Television (IBA): 1.45,2JL5 and Z45 races] 

1.15 GREENS NORTON HURDLE (Div I: S06 r 2m) 
<1-10 -Bacteter** Hail CD1(P. Horriii. P. Ctntd»U. &;lI-13. R. Plnnar 

320121 MWs Pakor Face CD) cLord NoiTle). R. TnrneU. 6-1J;J^nlBhr s 

5-11-13 .. Mr) Nelson 7 102002 
0300*2 

Ravlsa CD) (Mn Fane). D, Marks. 5-11-13 .. Mr 
Biordo Hnain IMA MUdeutehO. P- AlHnghma. B-llj6 Bfown 7 

IT' 

i 
OOOOl Closed CVcott <D> fW. Greenwood). P. Condell. Davfe# 

’ O00 Wall Dene CJwrto^fC/DjrvJe**. T. Yarnold. 5-11-6 Mr G. Jmim 5 
Georslc 'L- TWl. P.. Winter-. 4-11-3 ... . — .... J. ,£22!* Z 
Hey Brldim i P. Skelton). Mrs Lomax. 4-11-2 

441 
034201 

303r Piet 

9s Mas- 
Revise. ,12-1 

Fa 
tor's 

3-3^ Closed Circuit, 4-1 Hay findse..5-3 GeeivU:. 8-1 

*11,16-1 othms. 1 

ondon). P. VtnMr. &-1I-6 .... ..R. Pimtan 
M. Arffyl). H. HoUlnshead. 4-30-9 C. Aothury 
r tc. Crosthwalte). N. Wokley. 4-10-8 

1.45 GREENS NORTON HURDLE (Div U: £306 ; 2m) 
8. Northern Light. CP. Youns>. J. Speortng. 5-11-6 

}S -■ • a Tartar Rose IN. London), f. Wtator, 
14 030004 .'ranor and skhties i-r 

o -Bright Performance .^. —---- - jj- 

000004 . Graceful Lad ^CF- taw). C. MUlai- 4-3ti-9 -.. . D. QUtwrtgM 
000220 Klee Shew IJ. Bs-s-dav/. P. Cundcn. MM' .... G. cooper / 

O Ltrts Pretend (|CV Ktetawett). Klelpwon. 4-lWI^.” .CM. 

16. 

pOO .. ..tins Havardi. J. H. Peacock. 4-10-9 A. Mavracn 
■ a -Refica- <B. Woodj.- E. .Jones._4-10-9 : g Donotan 7 

ooo Royal Tickle; fN. W1Dlama). D. Underwood.. 4-O.G-?. ... G. Old 
ooo Unde Ldsile (Mrs Greenwood tP, Condell. 4-10-9 B. R. Davie* 

7-4 Tartar Rose. 11-4 Kina Shaw. 9-2 Graceful Lad. *-l Beer and fikllUos. 
- ■ “A-i Rclka,.i4-i Lots Pretend. 36-1 oth' 8-1-Royal. Tickle. 1S-1 Iter*. 

2.15 LOUISE STOCKDALE STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £489: 
2m) 
lino surer- Night (CD) (Mra Crouch).E- Jon51, Y-lO^a D. 
T442 Takasakl (CD) lMra Shwwoodl, P- Cunddl. 7-10-7 .. R. Pnrrva" 
DM cooler* -Prince < Mrs BrldoieJI i N. Waklw'. 10-10-6 N4 MakJoy 

Sister Margaret • Mrs Smalley). S. Cole, 8-\b-6 . ... . . V. &*ma 
Ujtndry Rad (R. Deeloyit D...Gan^puP._ll-10-0..G,-Sl»l»ciner» 

0411 
•1U* 

4- 
4 
6~. 

13 13SSoiO A^nR^e^A. 'faDedJpyr'S^lt^O'r." 'Mr SmeiUey 7 

2-1 Takasakl. 6-2'. t/'a an dry Rad.- 4-1 Slater Margarai. 11*3 Ann Rose. 10-1 
SOrer Niflfn, 12-1 Coolora. Prince. 

2.45 DAJLGETY-BUSWELL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £949 : 
3m 190yd) 

* 121 Off Bantlay Boy (H. Gibbon). D. Ntcfaoteon. 10-11-2 .. J. Sulhcrn 
022112. Clonmclton iMIm Sheitnan), R. ArrayWfie 8-1V.0 
1141 pf Right Lad fM. Sanderson I. Mtss Sinclair. T-I0-I1 p Cartw.-rlghl 

Norco iDuke of Alburonerquo), F. - Whiter, 9-10-10 R. pinnan 
Mas on the Moon (T. Pullen j, J. Glflard- 6-10-7C. Derlcr 7 
Cln Fla (CD) iC. GUmaai. G. Vergeue. fi-10-2 R- 
Ereatfar tMrs Macktruiom. C. Harwood. 7-10-0 ... . C. Read 
Real Sharp «W--Care-iAnqton). Mire. Sinclair. 9-10-0 R. RoweU 
Pare'* Boy (CD) <J.Jjaica*. D. Anri*. o-io-O D. Sondwiand 
Moon Trip l A. Cormrifi. Cornic-Il. 7-10-0 ...... V. Soane 
Black-Friar (Lady Richardson), £. Janos, .7-10-0 R. O'Donovan 7 

Liverpool programme 
[Television (BBC 1): 2.0,220 and 3.15 races] 

2.0 RITMEESTER CIGAR HURDLE (Handicap: £1,738 : 2m If) 
102 122123 Super Nova (J. Mltchal)*, W, Hall.,5-13-0 ......... _T. Stack 

000002 
fpOOf 

31(100 

Ronsoo’Avenue" CCD) i DVStanton i.I^fTatfc (h11<5 Hi Js Eire* 

1200-00 
20-1021 
O-OOOOI 
322221 
242130 
0(0002 
20(300 
OOOOpO 

Indianapolis to. 
lord 

.. .-11-5 It. -I- L - -- 
tjciine._arii^ - - • • y K*n» 

Mallord Grove i J^*p5i?er» /i.- Strdi. '7-iI-0‘ -.. - M. Wanner 

'SaSSPii'.- ». 
se ssi ’sfe.'- KJesbu feM.-iqtrBgffi 
Tutor'. Best (Mr* .BantsU M. Btnli, 7-10-4 .. R. 

ggAruJSfiff!: 3m$s£&*- j: Jag 
Past Master iD. Dtpple.i- D. Plant. 8-10-3.. S. Coatnup 

7-3 Bird of Pray 4-1 Super Nova. 6-1 Benlleu. 7-1 Zollaman. 10-1 Stav- 
II, Noagat. Ddiuon ArenuoT 12-1 hklddaw Vies, lo-l I Iffliung Kaie. line Bell,__ 

Luck. 18-1 others. 

230 TYPHOO TEA CUP (Handicap : 3-y-o : £806 : lm) 
201 12214-1 Janas Jokar (D) (Mrs Waterhouse) 

202 
204 
•jjA 
208 
SOW 
210 
2)2 
215 

202100- 
311321- 
. 41032- 
010-214 
214*342. 

331- 
204- 

440300- 

B. UoUlnoltead. 9-JO 
T- Ives 

prebihas (P. JefTery). G. JP.-Gordon. 9-7..B‘ 
Rio Alta (Lord Welri. H. Pries, v-is .......... A. Murrey 
km* iP. Gallagher,. W. Niarshuli c*-0 . . .. R. MarsliaiJ 
Cold Claim iMre Brownoi. C. Bcwtcko. 7-15 ... J. Held S 
Superenoll CR. Mt»ni MiSon. i-)- • ■ k■ ™W'n* ^ 
Friendly Carmonl • Mrs Taylor ■. G Richards. 7-11 V) .^Carson 
Tom Pears* i Mrs Davidson ■. ^Jwyn. 7-^J ... . 
Western isle (C) iS. Garner, 

Kirov. 

R. Hannon. 7-6 

..—___■. 6-1 Jan* 
0-1 Friendly Canaoru. JJ-I SupermoJl. liesicni Isle- 

B. JaflD 

7-2 Rio .Aha, 4-1 Gold Claim.. 5-1 Tore Piyuse. 6-1 Jane* Joker. 7-1 Preblha*. 

3-15 GRAND NATIONAL STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £38,005: 

4m 856yd) 

Runners and riders as above. 

3.55EARL OF SEFTON STAKES (Handicap : £820 : lm) 
401 100400- Ardoon (F Trenetf>. G. P-C.ordoo. 5-10-0 

Aniontus i R. Mac Lend •. D MorH^y. 
Bushman CD) <C. Nicholson». D. Nicholson. 

1141pf 
300300 
1(0114 

003400 
400121 

0U2T33 
322210 

D-0014P 

4-1 ClowneUon. J<-2 Bnuta^ Boy. RRdrt Lad. 5-i_Evwuler. 5-1 Mpn on_ the 
Moon. 8-1 Pava’s Boy. lorao. Moon Trip, 14-1 Real Sharp- Ip-1 other*. 

3.40 MANNING STEEPLECHASE (£340: 2m 5f 110yd) 
00(30-0 Clover Print* CA. _Wales). Wains, 9-12-7 .Mr Valia S 
PG20-20 Jlmwyn iM. Hobhotue;. C. Miller. (--1^-7 .... Mr VVlUon 
00-0031 South site (P- watesi, A. Woles. 9-12-7 .Mr Wales 7 

1 General Diva iM. Thorne i. Thorne, 6-11-12 -. — 
Vague Hope IE- Thames on/. DiiimiMn 6-11-7 ...... — 

. pOpD* Bhl Dana (R. Thor-psoni. Thompson. 11-11-3 Mr Thompson 7 
.^0-2 Ebony Bloom CC- Tarryl. Tarev. 11-11-2 . Mr Tarry 7 

Frugal Douaal tJ. AbWIlf. VrfiHI 3-11-3 .... Mr fjfpMU 7 
34- Honey'll Cl*. Henn). H«tn. 10-11-2 ........ Mr A. Till Ion 7 

0312-3' .leer Looking-♦« -Wreylne«. -Wreivtng. -10-11-3 ..... Mr Kina 7 
ppD pandfan tj. Radge*. Rudge. 6-11*2 ............ Mr Bowen 7 
^ Oulmon House iH. Horueri. Harper. 8-ll-S .... Mr Harper 7 

034- Right Deal lA. Daeoi. A. Tuck. /-H-2 .......... Mr llano 7 
poo Tomo ««« (Mrs Horton). P. Horton, 8-11-2 .. ..Mr ParKyn S 

S-l General Diva. 5-3 South Side. 9-3 Ebony Bloom. 11-2 Just Looking. 10-1 
Jtarwyn. 13-1 Clover. Prince. ) fal other*. 

\ 
5 
8 

H 
15 

fi- 

4.10-SYRESHAM HURDLE (Handicap-:.£510: 2m) 
l- .40-0004 Kingdom CD) jfW. GIMonl. H-WtWtmwn. 10-11-9 C. Harrtiy 7 

L. i^t IgUWSSbf: 
- -V®5*5 

3) iH. Perry*. N. Waklcy. 5-10-1 N, WaWcy 

am 
405 
«Ub 

00002-1 
022024- 

101VI- 

B. Taylor H) 
A. Murray G 
b-9-IO 
P. Eddery 2 

Klnns Bonus (D) U Mrot'v* ft. Ho'^njhead. J-*}-*.« T. Ives 7 
CmS Melody1 tMr* Aigcband i. W. Ftsher S-9-6 E._ Eldln 4 
Cashing Lady |D. IMi» hull on I. G. liaidlng. 

407 
4U8 

00230-0 
2D10U2- 

J. aiatthl.il 
Track Minstrel <OI «M. OofcteLH. Mmw. «MW J. Higgins 
Whtullnf Swan i.'lbi H.u ■. U. hind>-ra.icv. a-‘el 

40u 
4*0 
411 

201 <0.4 
ftnog no- 

13312-0 

_ Bastrr 
The Godson iH. BoddaU-. A.. SirBhcnt. 4-J**3 
ybloldCold tD. IH Arno’d •. C_ Jorer._ rt.'r.n R " ihain 5 
Princely Mount tC. Pells 

032 400040- Soond Jiff i K. Girling i 

R. Hoi liny head, S- 8-12 ^ 
L. Johnson 11 

R. Hannon. 4-h-b .... F. Durr 12 

Kunpuu triumphs in 
stirring finish 
By Michael Seely 

In a stirring finish for tbe Liver¬ 
pool Spring Cup at Aintree yes¬ 
terday afternoon Kunpmi beat 
Immortal Knight by a length with 
Successor two lengtbs away, third. 
The four-year-old had raced with 
the leaders throughout bat it was 
only Inside die distance that Frank 
Morby forced Kunpuu past the 
second- Successor had started a 
threatening run a quarter of a mile 
from home which had petered out 
inside the distance. Tbe Malting* 
strongly fancied to win tbe 123rd 
running of this race had spoilt his 
chances by dwelling ar tbe start. 
Knnptra Is one of eight horses that 
FoUce Johnson-Houghton trains 
for Mr Jurtzo Kasiuyama, a Tokyo 
textile manufacturer. 

The colt has shown a distinct 
aversion to going round bends and 
has always given his best running 
over a straight course. But yester¬ 
day, Kunpun bandied tbe sharp 
turns into the home straight 
perfectly. Johnson-Houghton said 
that constant cantering round the 
covered ride at filewbury had 
cured Kunpuu of this particular 
difficulty. 

The City and Suburban handicap 
at Epsom is now a possible target 
for yesterday's winner. Johnson- 
Houghton pians to ran his poten¬ 
tial classic hope Libra’s Rib in 
either the Craven Stakes or the 
totalisator Free Handicap at the 
Craven meeting at Newmarket. 
This is the full brother of Ribocco 
and Ribero that Johnson-Houghton 
trains for the threc-ycar-old’s 
breeder Mrs Julian G. Rogers. All 
three winners of the National Hunt 
races yesterday are names to note 
with tbe future in mind. 

In the Mildmay Steeplechase, 
Tom Morgan took advantage of a 
blunder at the last fence by Easby 
Abbey to beat him by three- 
quarters of a length. Although the 
second might well have held on 
to bis lead bat for bis mistake, 
Tom Morgan has been improving 
ail the time and should make his 
mark as a top class handicapper 
nest season. 

Kenneth Oliver was full of 
praise for Colin Tinkler, wbo bad 
ridden a cool and patient race on 
tbe winner. Tinkler had broken 
his collarbone in a fall at Wetherby 
on Monday but, following treat¬ 
ment by the physiotherapist, 
Charles Ashby, be was fit to ride 
yesterday. The jockey Is 21 today 
and has comfortably fulfilled his 
ambition of riding 100 winners 
before his 21st birthday. 

Ron Barry, the rider of Easby 
Abbey, considered that the slightly 

dead ground bad been against the 
front naming eight-year-old and 
consequently Easby Abbey had 
never been able to establish his 
customary long lead over bis 
rivals. Both are to renew their 
rivalry In the Scottish Champion 
Novices’ Steeplechase run at Ayr 
on April 18. „ , 

The first division of the Coro¬ 
nation Hurdle was taken in style 
by King Neptnne who paid a band* 
some tribute to bis Cheltenham 
conqueror, Bannow Rambler. 
Ridden yesterday bv Andrew Tur- 
nell, King Neptune belongs to Jim 
jod, who has enjoyed a success¬ 
ful week, taking the Welsh Cham¬ 
pion Steeplechase, with Summer¬ 
ville, the Rosebery handicap at 
Kempton Park, with William Pitt, 
and at Red car on Monday, Mr 
Joel’s promising three-year-old, 
African Star, won the Mcldon 
Stakes. 

Tbe other division of this race 
went to the highly regarded 
Brawny Scot. Beautifully handled 
by Jofin Francome, the flve-year- 
old led until he lost bis advan¬ 
tage on the run-in to Pampered 
Miss. 

Overcoming bis greenness and 
inexperience in magnificent 
fashion the gelding fought back 
gamely to win by a neck. Brawny 
Scot is Immature ami. in the words 
of his trainer Fred Winter, is still 
only a big backward baby. To 
make virtually all his own running 
on this sharp track with its nine 
flights of hurdles was a perform¬ 
ance of great potential by a horse 
whose future clearly bes over 
fences. 

I encountered varying opinions 
about the state of the going. I 
met Donald McCain walking out in 
the conntiy before tbe first race. 
Red Rum’s trainer was adamant 
that no excuses would be offered 
on die score of the ground. John 
Oaksey, on the other hand, who 
had Deen round the whole of the 
Grand National course, was 
equally convinced that there was 
far more give in the turf than on 
the occasion of Red Rum's two 
previous triumphs. 

The champion jockey, Barry, as 
1 have said, shares Oaksey as 
opinion that David Nicholson told 
me earlier in tbe afternoon: “ It’s 
perfect going. If they can't win 
on this they can’t win on any¬ 
thing.” In spite of this conflict¬ 
ing evidence I shall stiQ side with 
Red Rum but if the ground slows 
down the 10-year-old's flying feet, 
Rough House may give Fred 
Rimeli his fourth training victory 
in this race. 

Mariacci should have no 
trouble staying distance 

14 Kino* Bonus, J-l rh* Godson. 11-2 Princely Mount. B-l W’htaUinq Bjr»n. 
10-1 Ardoon, 1C-1 Track Minstrel. CaMilno Lady. 14-t An I on) us. Bushman. 10-4 Ardoon. 

lo-l others. 

4.25 HYLTON HANDICAP (£792 : 6f) 
501 422410- Rfr-*»an Way ID) iT. Crawtordi. 

To)spring CD) iS. Jackson 502 840040- 

F. K lined, rt-y-12 
W. Carson 

Denys Smith, 5-9-13 

504 
505 

100-041 
10200-4 

Rttruda i C. Berlin 
Th* Guvnor 

P. Krtlehcr 

r....... D. Mario. 5-r'-2 . ft, Baxter 
Mrs Sumdge ■. W. Marshall. 3-H-13 

333014- 
300000- 

Alozan Doro 
Gold Tipped \d> 

508 31000-0 PMer Cutler CD) 

509 
510 

023400- 
401000- 

WIII'* Star CD) 
Atrek (D) «C. 

R. Marshall 
(Mrs Fan. N. Vigors. 4-8-11 I*, coot 
«J. Parkinan>. A. Steven*. S-fijll 

R. V rever 5 
• Mrs Jackman>, J. Muihall. ••jfi-U 

S. Webster l> 
U Barratn. Barrel!. 7-H-l .... Q> .Sexton 

Mayers ■ E. Colling wood. 8-8-OS. Salmon 5 

q.i Ritrada. 7-3 The Guvnor, t‘-2 Roman Wav. B-l Yotawrino. 8-1 Alezan 
Doro. 10-1 will'* Star. 12-2 Cold Tipped. 34-1 Airek Peter Culler, 

4.55 KNOWSLEY STAKES I £700 : lm Sf) 
R. Armstrong ... ™4.0*5 . ■ B. Taylor l.s 

D, Nicholson. S-1,1*5 > ■ 1- Johnson 5 ■> 
H. Price, 4-8-12 -■_* A. Murray lu 

8 431121 Barmin (D) (Mr* 
JO. 3)1000- EfWUOP ;Oj IMM 
13 piOOpp Pttrfiaclr Pylon (CD) 

7-4 Bamlii. 9-4 Hrdbln, (-3 Kingdom, o-l-Purhed: Pylon, 13-1 Fred on. 25-3 
■'tosoar. . ■ ... 

4.40 GREENS NORTON HURDLE (Div ID ; £306: 2m) 
' 000-041 Early Spring CO> (J. Pbgcremi'i' B._ Tnraell. 5-11-13 S. Kntph't 

UW^31 HoraclM <Duke of AUJumw.qaat. P. Winter. 6-11-33 R. Pftxm 
loo TenollB (Lady_WlTHborne). P. Bailey, 6-11-# .... B. R. Davl 

5 
nn an 

_. .. _«vtea 
231000 Behest (D) iE. Waffco* 1. C- liUJer.' _d«l 1-2 _ 

ai ciamoray . fS.'_ JaBvtt)_. H. Wcatbrook. (-11-2 r‘, 

3ia3sg sr&fszs* WiAssmt;sssss-jaag ^ ^ 4 
StreltiacWrt.. *rl°*.. . R“d 

pdO TttadteBf (!.' Bnranr*. <-10-9. R. Rowell 

6-4 Heracles. 11-4 Early Spring. 100-30 Otanoray. S-l Polly Rocket. 12-1 

Beftegt. 14-2 others. • 

Towcester selections 
LIS Miss Poker Face. 1.45 Tartar Rose. 2.15 Coolers Prince. 2.45 Right 
Lad. 3.40 General Diin. 4.M Barrein. 4*40 Glamoray. 

_ _____ J.. Muinon 

606 IrcS-l NMM !k. ci^lV. rt. Prtcc. 4-«-VJ -- . A. Murray Iti 
boa dido- 5 area , vy. cjuini'i m, laic, 7-d-io ■. ■ ^ j**!! ~ I 
Mn 20041-0 Fair Gcarfllna rMD Pianh*. H. *5°ffn^h<-ad. .*-.-7 P. 8terft 7 P 
613 2M100- MtedMm ' Ml« Napolluno». N. J-^S * . P. Cook « 

300340- BUM Baker I Mrs Pulirin,. H. RasUlnaii. D. Nluholla 7 
616 ■ ^ti2- Ttn-oreMo iJ. pTin.i, B _ van Cnif-m, 

All ‘ ' 
011120- 
003310- . _ . 
000020- Bow Venture -- —- - L.-Charnncl: 7 Irt 

Lteh K«nc. >M. B9hm.,i.C.iBr*cfe5.h4-7:i33..s J^Rr-W g 4 

6Q1 
622 
627 

Javo Flrer «j'. Morris* S. Mrtcr. 6-B-5 - - -- ■ -f- Moray 5 
P- eadlDy Bit* (ills* Wolf >. B. Lunncss. 4;».j .. h. Fox 6 l) 

Vta PM, 7 

From Pierre Guillot 
French Racing Correspondent 
Paris, April 4 

Mariacci, the best two-year-old 
in France last year and the only 
horse yet to beat the Observer 
Gold Cup winner. Green Dancer, 
reappears in the Prix Greffulhe at 
Longchamp's opening meeting on 
Sunday. Although there is likely 
to be a large field, none of the 
24 horses remaining, some of 
whom have undoubtedly been 
forgotten by their trainers, would 
have beco able to give the 
favourite a race last year. Of those 
who have run this season only 
Top Gear looks to have made the 
necessary improvement. 

Tbe meeting is still in some 
doubt. The stable lads' Industrial 
action which threatened Evry on 
Monday may yet cause problems- 
Hopes are high that the lads, who 
are asking for a 21 per cent Pay 
rise and other changes in their 
working conditions, will accept a 
settlement but it is possible that 
there will be no decision until 
tomorrow. 

Mariacci is unbeaten in three 
races. In scoring both his neck 
\1ciory over Green Dancer in the 
Prix des Cbcncs and his two 
lengths success front Val de 
l’Ornc in the Grand Criterium, the 
son of Djakal finished strongly to 
lead inside the final furlong. He 
showed that he can handle the 
heaviest ground when winning the 
Grand Criterium and he should 
have no ti-ouble in staying the 10 

and a half furlongs. 
-After two wins In moderate races 

Top Gear demonstrated his merit 
by winning the 10-furlong Prix 
Lagrange at Maisons-Laffiite last 
mouth. He scored by a neck and 
two lengths from Easy Regent and 
Mjnainviliicrs. Though both first 
and third had won already this year 
Easy Regent is a useful colt wno 

ended last season by taking the 
Criterium de St-Cloud and the form 
looks soond. Of the others Fiction, 
second to Dealer’s Ace in the Prix 
Thomas Bryon In November, could 
prove best. Prince Show and 
Roses Market had useful form in 
tiie autumn but both disappointed 
on their reappearance. 

The Prix de Barbeville brings 
out two of France’s best stayers. 
Sagaro and Recupert. Sagaru, 
who will be ridden by Lestor Pig- 
gott, should gain his first victory 
since bis defeat of Bustino in the 
Grand Prix de Paris. 

The Prix de Fontainebleau may 
have an all-American finish with 
Dealer's Ace beating Silver Saber. 

Selections: Dealer’s Ace, 
Mariacci and Sagaro. 

Pjggoct, who will be looking for 
his first French success of the 
year on Sagaro or Silver Saber, 
had no luck with his two mounts 
at Maisons-Laffirte today. Del- 
mora, who bad been second 
favourite for the Newmarket 1,000 
Guineas, was the grearer dis¬ 
appointment, finishing third in the 
Prix Imprudence, three lengths and 
a short head behind Girl Friend 
and Sudden Glory. Tbe first three 
all have English owners. Mr Des¬ 
mond Matins’s Girl Friend, a 
daughter of Bird brook, had won 
three of her five races last year 
but seemed a doubtful stayer and 
was allowed to stare at long odds, 
paying 12.40 francs to a onc-franc 
stake. 

In the Prix Djcbel the two 
favourites, Piccolino and Free 
Round, finished second and third 
divided by a short neck, but three 
lengths behind the moderate Sea 
Moor. Tbe winner had scored mUv 
twice in eight outings last year, 
including a nursery utter c ue 
carried a mere Sst lib. He started 
at 78-10 in a field of five, running 
the seven furlongs in train 37soc, 
three tenths of a second faster 
than Girl Friend. 

PRIX GREFFULHE (Group fl: 3-y-o: £19,200: lm 2lf) 
21103-0 

331- 
41010-0 

41- 
472- 

1210-0 
330224- 
„ 4- 
3213-2 

0-4 
33-1 

00121- 
111- 

00-0 
1-11 

Mocc* De Saptilr ill. >. H. Lecli'rc. 7-2.C. rhlboeul 
Harry To Mo iiSonilciac do Clu tYJtgn^c •. N. PolaL, 9-3. — 
Good Point i Mrs R. Co Uriels.. J. LoumJln. ?-2 . C. DrlSUn 
Muidnono i Mrs I'amUroi i. J. r;unn)ngion. v-2.G. nuhrix-UKi 
Fid.on i st. FullUii. f. Palmer. 9-3 . J. c„ u-samt 
Prince Show if. Chprlsos I -H. Carver. P-2 . M. Phillupuron 
Mon>ic Soyoux (R. Crlbci. H. GlcIzt'S. 9-2  . —. 
Bipair Soyrux i». yrlbc i. h. Gl'-irn. '.*-2. —. 
Roses Market i E. urof... J. Lsumjln, y-3. U. Deloi^.. 
DtolAna 'Mrs M. Uilouin i. fl. l-hlllpneau. 9-2 
Samphire : Duron dp tj RochPtlp.. II. i 
a locus iJ. Paiacdi. D. Perea. 9-2 .. 
Mariacci (Onion G. Ue Rothschild*. J. M. do Chaubersky. 9-2 

Baau Dad f.\. P. Schumom. B. SecTV. 9-2 . F.-Lollouchn 
MitMInvIlllarS iJ. Benin I. M. Lescallo. •‘-2 . A. 
Cap Martin lA. Wclawetllvn. B. Manner)le. 9-2.J. Q. OutK.nl 
Chemln D'Anour i Mrs Weincrllli. r. Rouiln. '<-2 .P. Pauuel 
. R. WIlU-lleMI. 9-2 . «. Guinnaxd 

D'AIIIWM, '-*-2 .. n. GauicImu 

Armlstirte ■». W. Wnllsleln' 
Top Gear i D. U'llrfoitslcin i. A. Penns, v-3 Y. Saint-Martin 

■"-J Mariacci. J-1 Top clear. 8-1 hldlon. 3(1-1 Prince Show. 12-1 noses Market. 
14-1 Beau Dad. BIocus. 16-1 Cap Martin. MaldMone. MliUtnvIUera. o.j-1 uUiers. 

632 9 ^SSS? f£TTs£i SSSS?:* -Bitdtrt. 4-7-9.- E. “Johnson 

7.4 Camera, 3-1 TtatnrMto. 4-1 NOi«c. 8-1 BoUydamus. 1-l-t Picrailllly Ciu. 

Jockey, 30-1 Via Mala. US-1 others. 

Liverpool selections . 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

2.0 Nougat. 2.30 Gold Claim. 3.15 Red Rum. 3.55 King’s Bonus. 4.25 
Rftrnda. 4.55 NOPAC is specially recommended. 

By Oar Newmarket Correspondem 

23(1 Prebihas. 335 Ardoon. 435 Tintoretto. 

PRIX DE FONTAINEBLEAU (Group III: 3-y-o; £9.600 : lm) 
210-2 Mondlp Mon i Mr* J. Davis i A Paua, 9-2 . — 
6-2 Dandy LAJir, 4-1 Dealer's Air. Henri Le Baloira. 1 Silicr Saber, i-l 

11-2 Dealer’s Ace i C. P. Coul.mriris ■. C. DoI|ovp. 'J-U . W Pvi-rs 
41- Silver Saber iMr* A. Manning,. F. Bo min, -‘-2 .. 
2-1 Henn Le Eatairo <c. Pu-rarli. F. Mathri, >.»-2 .. 

34-2113 Monsanto >D. Wlldensleln i. A. P^nna. ‘>-2. 
OIO- Kasfocl i Baron r. Or Zuyler. ■. J. de Cliouberstv, 

. 5-2 Dandy Lute. 4-1 Dealer's Ace. Henri Le Bala (re. S-l 
Monsunio. li)-l Kaslccl. tJ-1 Mendip Man. 

L. Piugull 
.... . H Sjii’jiI 
- V. Snlm-Mamn 

'■a .. «i. lilt,,') 

Silver Sabur. 7-1 

PRIX DE BARBEVILLE (Group III: £9,600 : lm) 
010010- 
011130- 
23104- 

411130- 
111- 

Meantry «F. Bareli, G. Peaeni, S-9-6. 
Rccupere ■ A. Oort*>. G. Delo.ve. 5-9-6 

314204 
3210-2 

0204-11 
1140-1 

101012- 
OlOOIO- 

03112- 
3221*43 

-. - - J. Talllurd 

MioUgri iC, More OTerreTl ■ , 'P. S. Prandenjasi. 4-9-2 "noTiio 
Sagaro iG. A. Oldham>. t-'. Bouiin J-m-u ... j.. i*|un'on 
Dom Luc <W. Helm here i. A. Bates. B-V-0. 
Campo Moro (Mrs L. Sternf. H. ran de pwlr, 7-9-0 
La Barerd «H. Auben>. M. Bon a van rare. 4-ft-ii__ 
Alclmaque (M. Bouusiici. I(. Meamr, 4-S-9. 
BallyV-Ie t .Me* G. Gourtols >. tt Came. i-H-'J . 
Dliaubasix i'Mts Cl, QatiriolSi. R. Corme. 4-8-9 .... 
Rostl iR. J. MrCormicfci. P. Mlirhrll. 4-8-0 

II. Sui'i.ifil 
.. R, Joita 
. A. Giueri 
-G. Rlvusw 

..f. (fljlt 
P. Slmnnln 

P. F.dai-ry Rastl iR. J. MrCtaKilcsi. P. Mllchrll. 4-8-9 ..p. Eddery 
Mfslor Ormondo i Mr* f . Naata i E. Barfho'ami-w. 4-H-9 M. PIiIIInih i un 
Mon ZOUTOII ir.omiesse o. Sanlnsi,. p. Hoad. J.R-M .. I... 1 -1 
_ . - - ---- h. Phillips i. H. O'Allllera. 4-R-6 . — 

y-.^J'^.^h'sjp.Dliaijhaaiai «.| Airlmanur. tn-i 
Carn pO Mora. Misilgrl. Mon Zuihou. 3U-1 Lorn Luc. 

Spring Snow tN.'ti. Ptillllnsi. H. O'Allllera. 4-R-6 
2-1 Sagaro. 7-3 Recuo ere. Jl-2 Bally-. In, DliauhasiJt 

Mcauln'. Le Bjtard. )6-t ~ 
Rastl. others. 

Liverpool results 
G.0 <2.5) THUFtSBY FILLIES' PLATE 

iSbrioL £S4S; 6Ti 
Right view. t> f. by R'ghi Taoi— 

Sip VaUcy tJ. BrcwnU B-U 
P. Rforbv (7-4 fa vi 1 

Lone Drop, cl) I# WT Tower walls. 
^®LS3rt CD- Borrefonii. B-ll 

E. .Johnsonjwi 2 
Toy Toih. nr' f, bv Town Crttr— 

Djnvart, BO-l Caradina. Cora, Wetgh-ii, No Defence. £0-1 —... 

^??OTE? m 37p: nlaccs. T2p, lip. 
I5p: dual forecast: Ssp. W. Wharton, 
Melton Mowbrav. 1*,l. II. 

5.5 (3.6) MILDMAY STEEPLECHASE 
1^690: Urn SOydl 

Tom Moroin. ch h. by Cant*bay— 
More Gold tj. Rous). 6-12-0 

‘ . . C. Tlnkjw 13- J1 1 
Easby Abbey, b g. by NarraWi'— 

Mrmoiro Chort iMm W. Blow). _ 
_ B-1Q-0 ..-R. 'Barry (30*11 fav) 2 
PretihuoHc. b 0. by Prince Hdittel 

—-Ncwtiaven Again CD. Le Mara). 
• 7,| f-i-SI. BJackshaw CQ-1 j 3 

4.10 C4.14-. LIVERPOOL SPRlNC CUP 
■ Handicap: El.58J.BOl IMit) 

Konouu. p e, by I ranch 
Green velvet iJ. jhasOtlranta 1- 
j-9.5.. F. Mnrbe iSI-'Ji 1 

Immortal Knight, b l». tn* Mldsum- 
mnr Nlghl 1>— Bollln Clwriotte 
1 Mrs N. Westbrool:i^5-H*7 

Barrator, Hy Rlahi 

fOTE: Win, f56o: plane 

’. 16n. SIP! dU»I farreast 
HatvicL. V. HI- 

ilaeo*. 13d. 13n, 
K. Oliver, 

M. 'BIrtn iA-3 » 2 
Successor, ch q. by iwcai Xniiew 

—Loidten 1 Mr* C. viYIlwdi, 
ti-8-5 .... R. SCStl (4-1 It fac« 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-t 11 fav The XtaUnu. 

6-1 Maximilian. Prince Courmm. ltvi 
per Mai, Grass Hand. 16*l_ <*ntv 
Pegasus (4th 1. 25*1 CaloU Prtitco. 
1U ran. 

TOTE: Ulii. 62n: n'acra. 30p. 2-In 
l-n> dual forecast. £2.22. R. Houoh- 
ipn m Dlrlroi. II. 21. 

2.50 J2.33j - CORONATION NURDLB 
-jfDtv 3: S690 2m lOOvdi 

King Neptune, b c. hy-Bbstert— 

Waierwmsa <P- JovM.,- - 
. a.-Turned *9-4 ravi. i 

ch c. by Queen's, humot 

S.CO. CORONATION HURDLB 

Ma ghull Slake* iEA54: 

(Otv 

Bra 

®"i2.tSiienUne' Bdm'jC-’ (ZliarrJ. 
K-l'J- l .... J. IjIBVB l * ■ 

Sunnv Stroll, b /. bv Swliv Way unny__ _ __ 
--Marcti Roond fA. WbAttlMp1 ___rA. tvhX--..- 
5-11-1 • i:.. Rv Pitman- (U-3i 

ALTO RAN: 3-1 Gay Future, ,6-1 
RnloSw R^Hon. S-l MJa Boon, 1 aUt 1. 
11-1 tie!de)W»P. 30-1 jJDhimjo Black, 
orrau Parle. High end Low. UIKon 
York.- Three Crowns. Bear's Paw did 
JiCt'JUfc.- isrsn. 

U69U: Um unhd 

ayriw LioL ch e. fiy Midsummer 
Night. If—Rockpoo) I MM -f. 
Carrie). 5-21-5 

J. I'renrome (l)-i» 1 
Pare pared Mtu. -eft t. bv pampered 

; King-—Mfcta Blandy iMaJ L. Mae- 
Iwi £r-ll-l -- .1. Glrew «16* 1» 2 

Current Magic, b h. by Gun Wit 
Coln-^PliQssnorraccnce iH. A&h- 
. J. Ktno ) 3 

Htahwav 
___„-» /41b) 

)6-i Romany Say. uo-l Be 3 
J0-1 Cienmayno. a ran. 

J.Jtl 5.4.41) 
lm 5/1 

El Metilno. b bv Dan narto*— 
Mollle iLd Chelsea .1 4-3-11 

J, ReW t7«V)> 
Biearola, b c. bv Herbager—Lund- 

maitt, b-l l-l 
ALSO RAN; 4-S fav 

Ramble*. 15-2 Sort no Sic 
Sharp. 

_TOTg ;_Wln._2Bp; ^nlacea.. I3fi 
IGjj, Tumoll. MarJborpagh. 

Brewi 11 L. m noiuai-i 
murk ic. Ircud<. 4-9-0 _ 

J. MartfiUt (5*5 fav* 2 
Marl* Piper, ch 4, by IJneena 

Colour—Nuxla rs. Hun. 
K. L**wt4 l lo-l 1 3 

ALSO RAN; 3-1 Hnel Authorliv. 
4-1 Hiph Jump. 5-1 Choernu. 10-1 
Mystic Jiao. lo-J Morgans Star (4ffn, 
Sand By. 9 ran. 

TOtfi: Win. £3.57: places. £To. 
l&p. .4Sp; dual forncasl. 860. C. 
Brwlchfl. at DtdeoL ■-!. 19.1. 

TOTE DOLIRLF.: Tom Morgan and 
’ m _TOT*E; .WJn. ^o: ASp. OTd. Kunpuu. _SlU-75' TREBLE: . King 

!3g. 39p. F. WifittT. Njn^a, Brawny Scot and E( Menfao. 

Teesside Park 
1.45 I1.16i KAM0ALB PLATE 

• Apprentice*: Handicap: £511: l'«m» 
Whcatefaie. b c. HiftfUand Alctadv 

—Ludty Maid iG. Newsome 1, 

4-8-2.T. w'anti n*2 ia»t 1 

Utile Biluiyt. b c. Hall to Reason 
—MIC* Moona 11. Allan). 4-8-7 

N. crowiher 13-11 
Me us. w ft- unacre—Pat 1J. 

Sadieri. 5*7-10 W. Wood 03-7» 

2.Jr, 12.47. ROSEBERRV STAKES li- 

v-o: inn 

Baiaur. b c. bv Hrmoii—Nmht Utr 
|L, KalHrtay,. '<-« 

J. Merenr i2-‘‘ i.ivt i 

■nhuDand. n t. hv v*o)v*r Hnilow— 
Great Joy iK. BandlWh <. H-*1 

C. Hide 17-21 2 
TITO RAN. 

IGIT: Win. 10’.n. Deny* Smith, at 
Licnop Auckland. N!. 

‘'■L? Sa“Of; h h. by tiara 7uck— 
urnlsc Mane 1E. lk.ru.-i., . ..7 

P ClIdiTy r*i- I ’,111 a 

®*}*H Regal, th I. bv buoru 
Dancer—unity ,7. s|, uur.jm.. 
Q-r-— .... P. HrlIdler (4-11 3 

ALSO RAN. 8-1 Ketiro taihi. urusi 
kuv. ij 1 Hun Liu's j;»v. 2u*l 1 atr 
Lop. 1 ran. 

ALSO RAN: 7-1 Rclntilc Head. 10-1 
ctin t-Rlit. 5 ran. 

70it.: win, unit; pip.-es. 1 .in. mn: 
. SOP, )M. Pajmc. at 

h'-UJIchdin. 1 'vl. 1‘gl. 

.. TOTE: Mn, Up: Forecast. 15". 
M, W. Cuterty. al M.ilton. El. 101. 

3.15 (3IHi 
• 3-v-o: El'16- 

FAIRFIELD 
91 ■ 

STAKES 

2.1d (2.IT 1 
£jll: ol> 

TEES PLATe fll-V-o - 

Easy Bay. cb c. tn Sinna Ca»v— 

HI Babv |J. LaUiani >. K-B 

T. Lapoln ift-4 las 1 
PMJ ftanj, br 1. by Space Kino 

—POllL 1 Mrs J. BlttlJ) 1. 8-U 
T. O'Ryan 11 r>y ■ 

Doubtful Number, ch c. bv Sona— 
Poll.rap HI. . S-inosteri. ft-ll 

P. l-.ildety >6-4 (I favi 

»a mnne Brook, b I. hv R'nthri'it 
—1■ miens (T. fnqiKii ■. »-a 

E lllile i r-4 It 1.1% I 

Pi* "* Hill, b C. by liil.ehav— 
Lulunj iM. Murry >, ft-l I 

J. Seaqrevc i-JO-t , 

4.1.1 14.119 
I '.-iii ■ 

WILTON PLATE IJ 

CrKpIti Lad. br o, bv Pinson— 
Gresham lady iJ. Taviort. .R-a 

ALSO RAN • a-) Pnwi'-r Sd,:jr , 
2'>-J Little Charmer. P.7le«**'i-.a. r».«rC 
r,\. U ha I A I tnd. Worthy Si.ir. 

Enryco Mleo, ih i, by U.ivm .U,b 
—Ran of Runes «11 Zi;i v! 1 
-V7-I- .... T. Laiia'n >2U-li 

*'« Saul, hr t. m Mnn.i I rum,— 
BabllM IJ. Mhvhcli 1. 

P. >:«JJi-n iti-li 

Sav Blau it. nr nr ru 1, bv nciiar 
—S Lnllbely 'J. Hard* ■. .I-,-!’.’, 

C. Alov* if,. I 1 

ALSU RAN: O-J lav 
3 

11-4 Snvereiqn 7-j *Mjrv,is**LlHv' 
10-1 Mimiulnass. 20.1 Lo Unn it ,- 

Bsrsss. "W r;n,u,»■ .s« 
S- Webster US-21 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Lands'* Pel (4thi 

10-1 Vwnando. 12-1 Prtmonato. AVI 

Hiylon. 33-1 The Tov. B ran. 

tote: win. 2'.ip; ph>cc*. ia». lo'-n. 
I5p,- doe) fsranit, S2n- K. Pavne. ar 
Mlddleham. 2'=1. l'J. Anache BcUo 
did not n,n. 

TOrC: Win. ’i'Ju■ nlaci.. I in. i-ji, 
y.'.n: dual loreraM. i7n F iiirr 
hlallon. Sb M. 1UI Suring tviitow 
•it,1 »*,ii njn. 

4.4b> TOWN HANDICAP ,L4ij3 

.J'"! HJi* -ta.JK: plairs, -r?,, 

Kiibniran, Ac, bv KJ.Hrur)—Cln- 
Glnger IT, Linoiebyi. j.r.b 

r. Laiiuln <3-11 

k MV BaW*Jr' KMfcamm. 
THEULC. Easy Buy, DouhlCul 

Number .paid an flret two Ids* oruyi. 
UJiinJf 

1$ 
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SPORT, 
Football 

Fulham to defy logic and Ipswich 
to keep running to Wembley 

Rugby Union 

Morpeth heroes may find Park too strong 
By Geoffrey Green 
Foot bail Correspondent 

One of the loneliest places 
imaginable is the loser'* dressing 
room at the end of an FA Cup 
semi-Final round match. Tile twin 
towers of Wembley stadium hare 
proved no more than a mirage : the 
balloon is pricked and there is 
little to say. 

What, indeed, is there to say. 
especially if someone has passed 
buck CO his goalkeeper 20 seconds 
from the cad, seen the bull stick 
in the mud and watched aghast as 
an opposing forward has nipped in 
fur victory, as once happened to 
the immuLuIate Sir Aif Ramsey 
when Blackpool beat Tottenham 
Hotspur at Villa Park with no 
time left (or a restart. That tiny 
error led co the “ Matthews final ” 
of 1953. 

Or what if you have “ given 
away " three goals In your own 
net as did the wretched Macedo 
under the Fulham crossbar to beip 
Manchester United, a patchwork 
side of scissors and tape after 
Munich, win a semi-final round 
replay in the rain of Highbury in 
1958. 

Such misfortune abounds aern-c* 
the years, making the semi-nnal 
of the Cup always the must nerve- 
wracking and often the must 
heartbreaking moment of the 
whole competition. That last stride 
towards Everest is daunting to the 
most hardened, experienced 
player. 1 will wager that even 
Bobby Moore, England’s most 
capped international, will feel the 
flutter of butterfly wings as he 
takes the field with Fulham of the 
second division, at Hillsborough 
today to face Birmingham City. 

Those shrewd fellows who smoke 
large cigars, die bookmakers, have 
appointed Ipswich Town and 
Birmingham as the favourites to 
reach Wembley. Logically, no 
doubt, they are Justified. Vet foot¬ 
ball logic* has a nasty way of 

slipping on a banana skin, an 1 
remember writing before Sunder¬ 
land. or the second division, beat 
supposedly unbeatable Leeds 
United at the final of 1973 In a 
moment uf inspired romance. 

Thai lifted our hearts, and 
should Ipswich and Fulham now 
get through we should be presen¬ 
ted with something rare—two 
sides who have never contested 
a final. At least that would pro¬ 
vide the Royal Box with two light¬ 
hearted chairmen—Tommy Tria- 
der, of Fulham, and John Cob- 
bold, who is determined to ding 
his distinguished unde, Harold 
Macmillan, to Wembley should 
Ipswich get there. Cockney and 
Old .Etonian laughing hand iu 
hand : that’s what this game Is 
about. 

Four alternative finals present 
themselves- The choice as always 
lies between head and heart. The 
one climax least acceptable to the 
Wembley authorities and to trades¬ 
men in'general would be, ironi¬ 
cally, an all-London final—West 
Hath United v Fulham. Tbe only 
other time this has happened was 
when Tottenham faced Chelsea in 
1967. The drop in programme 
sales the n was f ou nd to be 
dramatic and the big stores of the 
city missed the annual invasion 
from the provinces which always 
makes a beanfeast of Cup Final 
weekends. This is the hard headed 
approach. 

My own fancy, for the sake of 
novelty and those jolly chairmen, 
is Ipswich v Fulham. Yet, patently, 
Ipswich against West Ham is the 
moral final tuday and Villa Park 
is Wembley itself. West Ham are 
the only ones in the field to have 
won the trophy in the past and 
with ail their wounded fit again— 
Bonds, the slavedriver, Jennings, 
Robson, Lampard, Paddon—they 
have an outstanding chance against 
an Ipswich side embroiled in the 
race for the league title and as 
yet uncertain about the availability 
of tiro crucial players, Johnson, a 
dangerous centre forward, and 
Burley, the talented young full 
bad:. 

In addition this will be Ipswich’s 
seventh critical game in a fort¬ 
night. They grew up in beating 
Leeds ai the fourth attempt lasr 
week, but there is a limit to what 
flesh and blood can stand. Here 
lies Wes'' Ham's great chance 
which their midfield trio of Brook¬ 

ing. donds and Paddon could turn 
to their advantage. But first they 
will -iave tn settle with tbe re¬ 
doubtable Beafiic. Viljoen. Why 
mark anti others, also a burning 
new ambition-lit in East Aflglla. 

Two keys could u nlock the 
match jr iiiUsboratigb. First. Is 
the inidfield duel of Muliery. Fill 
ham's captain and Former World 
Cup man, master of the long pass, 
and Kendall, who should have 
played foi England long ago, a 
creative wing half who has 
steadied Birmingham jnd set them 
on rhe course to their seventh 
semi-fine.I .mice the \,ar. tile third 
side of the present company yet 
to win the trophy. 

The other Ts the confrontation 
between Birmingham’s youns 
Francis and Moore. If Francis 
runs at England’s former captain, 
catching him on the turn, then the 
midlands possess the potential for 
victory- That is logic. Against it. 
however, Muliery will be wearing 
the same sliirt this morning that 
he has worn before when Fulham 
beat Hull City, Nottingham Forest. 
Evcrton, and Carlisle United in 
nine ties without a win at Craven 
Cottage. The defence rests, with 
Fulham, the ooly side yet to have 
announced a side. 

The dav is pitted with question 
marks'. Apart from the FA Cup. 
will Manchester United and Mans¬ 
field Town win promotion this 
afternoon ; will Carlisle United be 
relegated, which will happen if 
they lose and both Chelsea and 
Leicester City gain a point apiece ? 
The one decision reached so far is 
the sad departure of once 
distinguished Sheffield Wednesday 
down to the third division. 

Meanwhile, eager cars will he 
strained by Chelsea as they wait 
to hear the Tottenham v Luton 
Town result. Relegation hangs 
over all these. At the top end, 
Ipswich—once they have regained 
their breath against West Ham 
in the Cup—will anxiously scan 
the cf Forts of Liverpool (at 
Leeds), Derby County rat Middles 
brougb), and Stoke City (home 
to Chelsea). In line for a possible 
double of Cup an d League. 
Ipswich may vet fall between two 
stools through sheer exhaustion. 

Everton hover back to a perilous perch 
By Tam German 
Everton 1 Burnley 1 

Everton’s hopes of taking the 
Football League champioaship to 
Merseyside how look a shade 
paler. A point from last night’s 
match at Goodison Park restored 
them to the top of ihc cable, one 
point ahead of Ipswich, but with 
three of their lour remaining 
matches away from home and the 
tenseness or recent matches still 
lingering, they will be reproach¬ 
ing themselves about the point 
which eluded them. The leading 
positions are :— 

P W D L F A Pts 
Everton 38 IS 17 6 SI 36 47 
Ipswich 38 21 4 13 58 39 46 
Derby 37 19 S 1U 64 48 46 
Liverpool 33 17 11 10 S3 37 45 
Stoke 38 16 13 9 61 46 45 
Middlesbro 37 16 11 10 SO 36 43 

Even allowing that form is 
fickle. Everton’s effort last night, 
measured against tbe 5—2 drub¬ 
bing Derby County meted oat to 
Burnley on Easter Monday, sup¬ 
port the popular assessment thar 
Derby are tbe stronger candidates 
for the title. 

After a dull First half, Everton 
were the more assertive, though. 

apart from a 20 minute period at 
the start of the second half, found 
the going hard 

Everton felt aggrieved that at 
least one penalty award did not 
come their way, but too manv 
members of the side fell below 
the form of which they are cap¬ 
able. They had clearly sued up 
Burnley’s young goalkeeper— 
reputedly tbe smallest in the 
league and playing only his second 
senior match. They quickly looked 
for opportunities to shoot in the 
first half, though they were 
seldom able to establish a rhythm 
as Burnley strengthened their 
midfield. 

When the Merseyside men did 
manage to free themselves, young 
Finn flung his tiny frame around 
under the bar with splendid timing 
and anticipation. Lyons had him 
stretching early on to reach a low, 
25-yard shot, and Pearson was try. 
ing to take advantage of the goal¬ 
keeper’s limited reach when he 
hoisted the ball over Finn’s head 
on the half hour—the effort went 
past a post. 

Evenon'5 best period came in 
the first 20 minutes of the second 
half. They moved with a quicker 
stride, with Jones working the ball 

on the right flank and Buckley giv¬ 
ing fresh point to the attack on the 
left. 

Hard pressed. Burnley, who had 
played some neat football in the 
first half without making much 
impact, finally wilted, just before 
the hour. Buckley hoisted over 
yet another high ball and Latcli- 
ford was waiting beyond the far 
post. His header looped high and 
dropped gently in the opposite 
corner despite tbe sharpness of 
the angle. Only a quickly out¬ 
stretched foot by Newton kept out 
a fine shot by Dobson, given the 
minimum of room by his old 
colleagues, but as Everton’s spurt 
died away. Burnley came away for 
one of rheir rare meaningful 
attacks. James crossed from the 
right. Waldron and Noble were 
queueing to reach it. and it was 
Noble’s header which finally 
seriously dented Everton's pros¬ 
pects. 
_ EVERTON- D. Davies; M. Bernard. 
S. Saargejnt rsub. o. Clements>. M. 
SucUey. R. Kenyon. J. Hurst, rt. 
ones, M. Dobson. R. Ulchford. M. 

Lions. J. Pnarson. 
BURNLEY: M. Finn: I. Brennan 

K. Newton. P. Noble, C. Waldron, R. 
DL\r>w. R. Hvnn isob, J. Thomson i. 
R. HanVln. tv. Ingham. O. Collins, L 
.Limed. 

Referee: R. N. pert-ln ■ Slaffard.. 

Hockey 

Double incentive for British players 
By Sydney Frisian 

Four matches arc to be played 
This weekend in tbe home inter¬ 
national hockey tournament in 
Dublin. The fixtures, starting at 
2.0. are as follows: Today: 
Ireland v Wales : England v Scot¬ 
land. Tomorrow: Scotland v 
Wales ; Ireland v England. 

Wales achieved the triple crown 
last year, having beaten Ireland 
and Scotland at Southampton and 
England in 'Cardiff; although 
Scotland did not keep their date 
with Ireland in Dublin this did 
not alter the fact that Wales 
emerged undisputed champions. 

The prospects for this eveot 
seem brighter this year. Ireland 
have already drawn I—I with 
Scotland, on March 22 in Glas¬ 
gow, and when England meet 
Wales at Bristol on April 19 it 
will mean that for the first time 
in three years the Full cycle of 

six matches will be complete. So 
there will be an official result. 

The Great Britain team for the 
Olympic Games in Montreal next 
year is to be selected on the basis 
of performances in the home inter¬ 
nationals and this will provide an 
added incentive. A team repre¬ 
senting Britain will play in the six- 
nations tournament in Brussels 
from May 1 to 4 and in the eight- 
nations tournament (on artificial 
turf) in Montreal from July 19 to 
26. 

For the series in Dublin England 
have relied on the players who 
assisted them in tbe World Cup 
tournament in Kuala Lumpur 
where they finished sixth. If they 
maintain die form they displayed 
when they beat Poland 3—0 at 
Dulwich on March 22 they will be 
difficult to beat. 

On the domestic front interest is 
not lacking. Tbe first match in the 
semi-final round of the national 
club championship, sponsored by 

Benson and Hedges, is to be 
played tomorrow a t Bes twood 
Park, Nottingham, where Notting¬ 
ham meet Portsmonth Command 
(Royal Navy). The second semi¬ 
final, between Southgate and Bed¬ 
fordshire Eagles, will be played at 
Southgate on April 20. 

Leicestershire, for the second 
successive year, and Surrey, for 
the first time, meet in the women’s 
county championship hockey tinal 
at Ipswich today. 

In tbe semi-final round at 
Ipswich yesterday, Surrey beat 
Kent through a goal by Janet 
.Mien, from a penalty corner, five 
minutes from the end. 

Beverley Bardett. of Leicester¬ 
shire, was another goalkeeper in 
sound form when Durham attacked 
strongly in the first half of their 
semi-final. Ann Whitworth hit a 
post tor Durham, but Leicester¬ 
shire took command when Penny 
Redman scored twice 

By Peter West 
Rugby Correspondent 

I imagine that tire in the North¬ 
umbrian outpost of Morpeth - will 
come more or less to a grinding 
halt tiiis* afternoon'when the local 
heroes play Rossfyn Park in the 
semi-final of the knock-out com¬ 
petition. The glantkUlcrs of the 
season are exuding confidence 
after beating London Irish, and 
then Bath, away from - their own 
broad pastures. A crowd of 10.000 
Is spoken of as being likely to sup¬ 
port them and there will be bay- 
cans and bales (shades of Buck¬ 
inghamshire v Gloucestershire at 
Aylesbury last season) to support 
some jf the faithful. 

The Park travelled north yester¬ 
day with no complacency and with 
□ pretry shrewd Idea of what they 
are In for. They know that Mor¬ 
peth have yet to have tbeir line 
crossed in. the competition, and 

Table tennis 

Seven pints 
help Neale 
on his way 

Denis Neale reached his seventh 
men’s singles final In the English 
able tennis championships, spon¬ 
sored by Norwich Union, at Crystal 
Palace last night. Neale, the 30- 
year-old Yorfcshlreman and So 1 
seed, survived a tense five-game 
battle with the Birmingham left¬ 
hander, Desmond Douglas, to win 
21—16, 10—21. 21—19, 19—21, 
21—12 in the semi-final ronnd. 

N’cale, who is attempting to 
equal the record of five title wins, 
said : ** 1 was playing so badly In 
the early rounds yesterday I 
decided it could not make any 
difference if .1 took a drink. So 
I I Lad seven pints of beer last 
night and it doesn’t seem to have 
done much harm.” 

Neale faces the second seed, 
Nickv Jarvis, in today’s final. 
Jarvis, who was ranked top in 
England until a few weeks ago. 
at last ended the gianr-killing 
exploits of the 16-year-old Cam¬ 
bridgeshire schoolboy, Paul Day, 
recovering from the loss of the 
first same to win 16—21, 21—14, 
21—12. 21—12. Day added.to his 
already increasing stature when, he 
beat the Commonwealth champion 
and former English title bolder, 
Trevor Taylor, in the quarter¬ 
final in straight games. 

Day. partnered by another 16- 
year-old, Melody Ludi. of Brad¬ 
ford, sprang another surprise in 
the /nixed doubles. . In the semi¬ 
final round they defeated die top 
seeds. Neale and Karenza Mathews, 
in four games. Day and MIxs Ludi 
gave another courageous perform¬ 
ance in the final against Jarvis 
and Mrs Hammcrsley. They won 
the lirst game and battled keenly 
through the next three before 
losing. Surprisingly It is the first 
English title that Jarvis, who was 
No 1 only a few weeks ago, has 
ever won. 

Without dropping a game 
through four rounds, tbe top 
women’s seed. Jill Hammers] ev, 
reached the final again. Chasing 
her third successive title* Mrs 
Hammers ley outlasted Susan Hen¬ 
derson, of Surrey, in a defensive 
battle. Carole Knight, an 18-year- 
old from Ormsby, reached her 
first final by beating the Leicester¬ 
shire left-hander, Anita.Stevenson, 
who bad earlier beaten the second 
seed, Linda Howard. 

MENS SINGLES: Fourth round: 
P j. Day I cunbrtdgeshire • »•*« T. 
Tavior . B-Htfordshfr* <. 25—C3. 
21—l A, 21—14: N. Jarvl* • Cleveland i 

have been beaten only four times 
tills season- They know that Mor¬ 
peth arc not .too bothered by. lack 
of possession and that they tackle 
everything that moves. ‘They have 
heard all about Police Sergeant 
Keenleyside, a full-buck who 
kicked 15 points against London 
Irish and mne more against Bath. 

- We should like to use ‘ our 
wings says the Park coach, 
Filter Berryman. " but obviously 
a lot depends on the conditions 
and in any case we - mustn’t’ be 
stupid.” The London club, who 
reached the last - four in 1974. 
surely will begin operation by 
playing it tight. They have a 
strong, versatile pack, and the 
former England scrum-half. Wes¬ 
ton. currently in. excellent order, 
cuuld be a Ley man. whether kick¬ 
ing or linking with a . loose. for? 
ward trio that includes Ripley;and 
the bard New Zealander. Anderson. 

So could Ray Coad. their cool 
and accomplished full-back, who 

kicked 14 points against Loudon 
Welsh and 13 more when Moacley 
were pin our in the last round. 
Codd flew back from Canada'yes¬ 
terday. The Park hope. lie Shows 
no rfigns of Jei lag. 

When previewing the quarter-, 
final round 1 prudently covered 
myself by suggesting Chat it would 
be a remarkable performance by 
Morpeth if they should.' win ht 
Bath. It must have been. But., 
providing die Park play to their 
capacity, I .cannot believe "that 
Morpeth vrfU do the trick yet again. 
I have a fancy for Park as. even¬ 
tual winners of the competition. 

The holders, Covencrv- technic¬ 
ally never beaten in the knock¬ 
out. are seeking a place in the 
final for a third. consecutive vear 
but will find Bedford at .Goldlng- 

..ton Road a distinctly tough not to. 
crack. Having prevailed' in a fierce 
quarter final attain1*. . Gosforth. 
Bedford are encouraged by the 
timely recovery from injury, of 

their captain. Rogers, and cf. their 
dangerous.'' "try-scoring • - wins. 
Wyart- 

Covehtry make, do without Cot¬ 
ton who is on.holiday, and thev 
bare a’ dedbr -aboizt tbeir centre 
and vice-captain, Barry Carless, 
who twisted «. knee over -Easier 
The Norwich City physiotherapist 
has been .working hard on the 
problem all week and U ls hoped 
that a (ate fitness test wfU prove 
satisfactory- If it does not. Evan* 
will move to the centre, :wkh 
Mafeey coming in on the wing. 

This competition usually brines 
out the best in Coventry, but they 
have ;Sot to lose a match some 
time and. - if rumours of Budge 
Rogers's Impending retirement are 
true. It would-be fimne for him 
to bow *out at, Twickenham, a. 
ground -he .has. graced so often. . 

BEDFORD: A. Jordcn; D.' 
Wyatt, R- Chadwick, J. Howard, 
R. - Demmlag; N. Bennetr. A. 

Sudden growth of a sport that dates back to 2,500 BC 

French fitness without tears 
By Diana Geddes 

Cross-country or Nordic skiing, 
one of tbe fastest growing sports is 
In Europe and the United States. 
It is one of the besr forms of 
all-round exercise, suitable for all 
ages and states of physical fitness, 
and is especially recommended by 
doctors for those with respiratory 
and heart complaints. It is rela¬ 
tively cheap, easy to learn, and 
safe.' It brings you into close and 
solitary contact with nature, tak¬ 
ing you far from the madding 
crowds and jostling queues of the 
downhill ski slopes into the peace 
and beauty of mountain pastures 
and forest trails. 

ft is far from new. There are 
pictures of cross-country skiers in 
Norway dating back to 2.SQUHC. 
Nordic siding was the technique 
adopted and promoted by the 
British in the Alpine villages in 
the early decades of this century, 
and indeed was the only form of 
skiing to be represented in tbe 
first Olympic winter games at 
Chamonix, France, in 1324, 

But the introduction of mech¬ 
anical ski lifts brought with it a 
passion for fast downhill skiing 
that all but obliterated cross¬ 
country skiing, ■ save in Scandl- 
na\ia. It was not really until the 
1968 Otvmplc Winter Games at 
Grenoble that Europe, and France 
in particular, rediscovered the 
” ski de fond *\ 

In the 1969-70 winter sports 
season. 2.150 pairs of the long, 
light-weight Nordic skis were sold 
in France, and a national " ski 
de fond ’* school was set up at 
Promanon in the Jura. Tbe follow¬ 
ing year 2,200 pairs of Nordic 
skis were sold, and by the end 
of the season 98 ” skj de fond ” 
centres had been created or 
incorporated into established 
resorts. By 1973, there were 146 
centres lo France and 28,000 pairs 
of Nordic skis were sold that year. 

The scarcity of snow in the 
1970-71 season gave a big boost 
to the renaissance of cross-country 
skiing. In many of the medium 
altitude resorts of less than 

5.000 feet the ski lifts stopped 
working. Bnt it was found that 
no more than about 6in of snow 
were necessary for cross-country 
skiing. This also means that it 
can go on much later than 
downhill skiing, throughout April 
and perhaps into May. Late spring 
is indeed said to be the best time 
for the “ ski de fond ”, 

The “ ski de fuad ” skis are 
usually made of wood and are 
slightly longer, narrower, about 
half the weight of downhill skis, 
and are waxed to give extra grip 
when going up gentle slopes. The 
boots are also much lighter. They 
are flexible and extremely com¬ 
fortable, looking tike a flat-soled 
lace-up walking shoe with a 
special extended toe, on to which 
clips the ski fixture. The heel is 
left completely free and is lifted 
off the slti when doing the normal 
gilding-walking motion ot Nordic 
skiing. 

No special clothes are needed, 
but it Is customary to wear a kind 
of hill-walking outfit, knicker¬ 
bockers with knee-length socks 
and a tight wind proof anorak. It 
Is not really advisable to wear 
an ordinary ski suit, especially 
not the popular nylon quilted 
satiopette as I did, as one gets 
hot and sweaty. You do not feel 
as if you are malting great exer¬ 
tions, as you scar your speed to 
your own needs and desires, but 
it is a continuous rhythmic exer¬ 
cise, without tbe long cold waits 
on the ski lifts of downhill skiing. 

Nordic ski and boot hire usually 
costs about the same as ordinary 
duwahm ski hire, £10-£13 a week. 
But there is a big saving on not 
having to pay for ski lifts, which 
can cost another £15 a week and, 
being much quicker to learn than 
downhill siding, there is also a 
groat saving on ski instruction. 

You Can go orf on your own 
after no more than an honr of 
cross-country ski instruction, 
though to get the full enjoyment 
of the sport it is advisable to learn 
It properly. 1 did not, with the 

result that I never experienced 
the immense aesthetic gratifica¬ 
tion of the fluid, almost ballet- 
tike, movements of “ ski de 
Fond ” that the experts enjoy. 1 
ached for the exhilaration and 
challenge of the downhill slopes, 
when yoor heart Is almost perma¬ 
nently lodged in your mouth; 
Nordic skiing is virtually without 
danger and almost accident-free. J 
also ached, I admit, from 
muscles that 1 never knew I had. 
After three days of cross-country 
sluing, downhill skiing seemed 
effortless. 

There are two types of cross¬ 
country skiing: the “ ski de 
fond ”, which is usually done on 
tracks ready marked out by 
dragging a weighted pair of skis 
behind a snowmobile and varying 
in length from less than a mile to 
25 miles and more ; and the “ ski 
randonng ”. which is done across 
uncharted country, without tracks, 
and using a slightly different form 
of sld, with metal edges and seal 
skin or nylon “ hairs ” underneath 
to proride an even greater uphill 
grip, and with a more rigid ski 
boot, attached by a flexible robber 
strap on the heel as well as bv a 
metal clamp on the toe. 

It is the latter form of Ski that 
is used for cross-country skiing in 
Scotland, though the technique 
practised there is a mixture of the 
“ ski de fond ” and the “ Ski 
randcmnC ”. Cross-country skiing 
courses were begun In the Cairn¬ 
gorms, near Aviexnnre. in 1971. 
The sport is still in its infancy, 
catering for no more than ahout 
M0 people a season, but, as in 
Europe, it is growing. 

There is a Scottish Nor-.vcftian 
ski school, and a group of fully 
trained Instructors who take out 
parties of up to 10 for seven to 
10-mile dally ski hikes. Ski hire is 
cheap, only £5 a week including 
boots and sticks, and instruction is 
about £1-50 a day. An all-in 
weekly package, excluding travel, 
but including foil board at an 
hotel in Aviemore. costs £47. 
Courses begin in February and run 
through April- 

irlckshlrr* Kji A. cajjnun 
shirr i. 2*—22. 21—10. 21—1*>. 
Sfml-RnaJ round: Neoic hral Douglas. 
21—16. 10—21. 21——111. J‘‘—21. 
21—12: Jarvis heat Day. 16—21. 
21—14. 21—12. 21—12. 

WOMEN S SINGLES: SK<md round: 
Mrs J. Hamraeiyley «Bucksi bcai MW 
J. New 21—*). 21—15. 
21—-7: Mbs M. Lodi lYortJMrvi b**t 
Miss J. Hcltahy i Esacv*. 21—16- 

—20. 1 i—21. 21—J a: Ml*. S. 
Hc-sslon r Essex I Mat Mbs S. Ha milton 
■ MldiJlrS'r. i. 21—6. 31—IS. 21—-1; 
Mn S. Hmdcrwn «Smxcr» boat MLw 
S. Lisle «Cheshire!. 23—OO 21—ia. 

6— 21. 21—16: Miss L. Knight 
Cleveland • Mai Mis? M. Walter 

'Mtddicsev. 21—R. at—13. 21—12: 
Miss K. Rogers < Leicestershirei beat 
Mis* J. Livescv fE*S£Xi. 21—«. 23— 
20 'll—17: Miss A. Stcvonson i Leices¬ 
tershire) beat M(»s S. Sul ion i Essex*. 
18—21. 16—21. 27—17. 21—18. 
21—10: Mew L. Howard (Surrey r be*! 
Miss Creenough ■ Surrey i. 21—12. 
21—18. Ml—lO. 

THIRD ROUND: Mrs Hammersiey 
b-Jl Miss Ludi. Ml—8. 21—10. 
21—1A: Mrs Henderson beat. Miss 
Hessian. 21—IS. 21—16. 16—21. 
21—If Miss Knlqtil brat Mis? Rogers. 
21—IB. Ev—Cl. 22—20: Miss Steven¬ 
son Vat Miss Howard, 21—19. in— 
21. IV—21. 21—34. 21—19. Semi¬ 
final round-. Mrs Haminerslov beat Mrs 
Henderson. 21—1R. 21—lZ. 23—14: 
Miss Knlqht beat Miss Stevenson, 
21—12. 21—13. 19—21. 21—1.7. 

VLXT-D DOUBLES: So/nl-flnal round! 
P. J. Day and Miss M. Ludi beat D. 
Neafr and Mr? K. Mathews. 23—21. 
21—In. 17—21. 21—19: N. Jarvis 
and itr? J. I Jammers lev bear A. Barden 
and Miss A. Mitchell. 21—-IT. 21—10. 
21—!'<. Final: Jarvis and Mrs Ham- 
mrrslrv boat Dav and Miss Lodi, 
is-21. 21—IV 21-16. 21—13. 

Lord Killanin, president of tbe International Olympic Committee, wearing tiie Legion tTHonneur, 
presented by Count Jean de Beaumont ((eft). 

Show jumpiDj 

Everest M’Lord sets highest standard 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris . 

Ted Edgar and the German bred 
Everest M’Lord won the . main 
event on tbe first day of the 
Wales and West jumping show at 
Crick, near Chepstow yesterday.. 
The Everest srnd was indeed 
responsible for five of the 17 
clear rounds, and although Elisa¬ 
beth Edgar succeeded in beating 
her husband’s. time by one-tenth 
of a second, tiie .was relegated by 
having one- fence. down.., 

Everest M’Lord, the first to 
jump off, attacked Trevor Jenks’s 
course with enthusiasm in 45.4 
seconds, a happy augury for bis 
chances at the first official inter¬ 
national show of 1975, in- Geneva 
from April 15 to 20. There.' the 
British team consists of Edgar, 
David Broome, Lionel Dunning, 
Tony Newbery, Kenneth Pritchard 
and Derek Ricketts, the winner of 
the Grand Prix in' Dortmund 
recently. 

All but Dunning are now in the 

Welsh border country, where 
Frederick Broome has opened a 
fine showground in the fields 
behind fads home at Mount Ballast.; 
It is • overlooked by .the historic 
Caidicot- Castle.- - From'-small 
beginnings three years _ago and 
without a sponsor, the showground 
now boasts—in addition -to his 
own extensive stable yard—a run 
of -permanent stabling with 167 
boxes, a main ring with a novice- 
ring adjacent and parallel to it; 
and a pony ring. 

The highlight of the three meet¬ 
ings a year is the Welsh Jumping 
Derby, for which Radio Rentals. 
have put up E750. "I am trying 
to do something for show lumping 
in this part of the country That I 
consider to be essential ”. Mr' 
Broome told me yesterday. It Is a 
labour of love and a costly enter¬ 
prise for one man to finance, 
though there could . in. time be - 
tangible rewards. 

** David thought I was the big¬ 

gest fool to start it he added. 
r‘ but now even be Is getting 
keen.". So. are the competitors, 
to judge from the entries, which 
average 200 In each of the horse 
rings. Good, courses over good 
fences are guaranteed; and ?*c.itcr- 
dav when riders were competing 
for a first prize, of £20. tbe sport-, 
ing spirit which used to charac¬ 
terize show jumping 30 years ago 
whs once again in evidence. 

Though the big .prizes, are essen¬ 
tial In these'dajs. with'the rising 
cost of keeping horses, the . fact 
thar riders, have come from as far 
afield as Yorkshire and . East 
Anglia is a -refreshing indication 
that money is . not considered to 
be everything. 

Despite vidons hailstorm* dur¬ 
ing the day and snow last night, 
the going:, was remarkably good. 
P. McMahon chased M’Lord home 
In 47.8 seconds; K. Pritchard on 
Torchlight- was third in 43.5 
seconds. 

Lewis; C. Bail ward. N. Barker. B 
Keen. R. M. Wilkinson, C. Hooker. 
A. Hollins, F, Edwards. I), p. 
Rogers. 

COVENTRY *. V. A. Ross, 
borough ; D. J. Duikiiam, B. Cur 
Jess, P. 5. Preece, G. W. Evans; 

. A. TL Cowman, C. Grlmtiuw; 
j M. Broderick, J, Gallagher, j. 
Corless, 1- R. Darnell, B. Ninncs, 
P, M. Bryan, J. Barton, B. C. 
Holr. 

. MORPETH : B. Keenleyside ; K. 
Fraser, W. Casey, A. MacMillan, 
r. Thornton: W- Hewitt, I. 
Blakey; M. Stoney, l-_May, J. 
Diroxn, B. Garnett, C. Ferguson, 
D. Learnt outh, I- Pringle, D. 
Pringle. 

ROSSLYN PARK: R- Codd ; R. 
;■ Fisher, C. D. Savflle, 'ML Bazal-. 
gene, D. r. McKay ; P. Treseder, 

•L. Weston ; R- L. Bartow. P. 
Keith-Roach. N. P. Hinton, A. 
Rodgers. N. MatxteU, P- G. Ander¬ 
son, A. G- Ripley, G. Link. 

Tennis 

Close call 
for 
Miss Wade 

Los Angeles, April 4.—Virgirm 
Wade of Great Britain survtvec 
five match points tn defeat Jullr 
Heldman (United Srates) in tft< 
Virginia Slims tournamenr hen 
last night. Miss Wade woo 6—7 
5— 2. 7—5, after being 1—5 dow;. 
in the third set of fbe match tha 
lasted two hours and 19 minutes 

Miss Navratilova (Czechoslt 
vakia) heat Miss Schallau (Unite- 
States), 7—5, 3-H5, 6—2. Mi- 
Evert, the top seed, won 12 cm 
sec u tire games to defeat Mr 
Morozova (Soviet Union), 6—. 
6— 0. and Miss Goolacopg (Austr, 
lia) easily disposed of Miss Loui 
(United States), 6—4. 6—2. 

/Miss Evert, Miss Wade. .Mi- 
Navratilova and Miss Gaolagor 
are unbeaten in the toumamen 
Miss Evert. and Miss Goolagor 
will meet tonight to decide if 
winner of the gold group. Mi: 
Navratilova and Miss Wade vi . 
face each other in the final of rl 
green' group. The winners wi 
play In the final tomorrow.- - 
Reuter- 

For the record . 

Football 
FIRST DIVISION: Evnrton 1 «Latch- 

ford'.- Burnley 1 iNobluj. 

THIRD DIVISION: Cotdiertor United 
u iSvuf. Rowei. -Halifax 'lawn o. 

roURTH . division: Cambrian* 
United 2 (Watson. Horstalti. Crewe 
Alexandra O: Stockport o. Southport O. 

ENGLISH SCHOOLS FESTIVAL (at 
Skegness ■ : Humberside 2. Somerset _A 
1: Cheshire a, 1. Lanarkshire A o:' 
Lancashire 1. Nollinahamsfitre Q; Dur¬ 
ham 0. Essex A O: Yorkshire A O. 
Middlesex A O: Cara&mjoosMre 2. 
Warwickshire 4: Merseyside A 2. 
Suffolk 1: Devon » 5. Middlesex C 1: 
(ire*ter Manchester a l. Kent a O; 
Hertfordshire B-2. Shrnoshbw B 1; 
Hampshire 6. Hocking bamshlre it: 
Surrey A O. Staffordshire A Oi Berk¬ 
shire 2. Leicestershire 2: PnOUc 
Schools 0. Devon A 5:- porgel, A. 
Hertfordshire A *: Northumberland 2. 
Lincolnshire O: Sussa-c J. Cambria I: 
nrearer Manchester A 3- Oxjnrd O; 
Hereford and Worcastorsbtrc 2. Kent A 
2: Shropshire A 2. Norton. O: Lanark¬ 
shire B S. Cheshire B 4; Staffordshire 
B 2. Ewes 8 1: Yorkshire B 3. 
'ffddfesex HI: Merseyside a 2. Surrey 
B □: Somerset B 0. Bedfordshire O. 

Rugby Union - 
SCHOOLBOYS’ INTERNATIONAL 

MATCH I tin dor-191: England 31. 
France 3. 

Rugby League 
FIRST DIVISION: CasUerforrf 4, .Yorit 

Golf 
rtHEENSHOOO. First round: 64. T. 

Welskopfj 6T. D. HOI: 6H. P. Leslie: 
6'->. R. Col* IS Africa] J. 7Q B. AJIVn. 
J Heard; 71,, T. Khe. J. Inman. B. 
^ anft. Nfchota. A. Goibeivw. s. 
Adams, f— Trevino. L. ThoropaoD; 73. 
M Benxhrtdge fHinfand'. Other tor- 

Tennis 
_ WASHINGTON: V. GarulaiUs beat c. 
Owens. 6—3. 6—O: H- Rahim beat 
T. Kaknira. fe a. e—2. 

ThiCSpN': R. Laver beat B. Cott- 
frted. 6—3. «—r*: K. Kosewail tonal 
C. Rlchcv. 6—1; 6—Q- V. AmrtoaJ 
boat C. Drvsdalfl. a—6. 6—5. * 
ft. Carriichaaf toear C. Pasareir. 
6—at J. Alexander beat M. 

7—6 
Rlasaoo. 

Ice hockey 

Africa)- p. Onncrtiats (Eautand >. h. 
Molina lArpinttna). ■ 

WEST HI LX (London Women’* 
Foursomes* - Semi-final round: rtio 
Berkshire i Mr* A. UziefU and Miss H. • 
Clifford i bcal Hank ley Common i Mrs 
Archer and Mrs Morronh]. I hole: 
Wost Byfleet I Mrs O. Henson and Miss 
C. Prlco) boat Thom don Park (Mr* 
B. Lo-vin and Mrs J, Holmes', at the 
19th. Final- West Bydeet boat, the 
Berkshire. 6 and 4. 

Rugby fives. 
WHrrGUT SCHOOL 1 Schools chani- 

p(airships’; Singles; |, G. Pec* (B»d- 
•D.r“ ,D- fe Tjw i st Dunsranai. 
31—8. 13—3: T. M. King-Smith 
f Our dip i bear p. c. Lawson (Bristol 
C8 *. 11—4. 3-—11, 11—4; A. M. 
Lfoyd-tiruiftiinS (Bedford) beat I. M. 
Wilson lOundlel. 11—7. 11—5: R. M. 
Ban (Sodberqhi beat R. L. Vainer fSI 
Pool'* i. Id—ja. »—*. - 13—A. 
DonbJas: ST Paul 4 beaf Mai vent, j 1—4. 
11—B: Sedborgh brat St DunstarVs. 
ll—T. li—l: Oundie beat Si Paul’s 

IItSi Bpdford beat M ills!on Castle. 11- 11- 

NATIONAL LE4C11E: New York SnOOkfir 
Rangers 1. Philadelphia Flyer* 1: UUUURW 
surnio S’bns 4. Bosion Benin* 2: 
Chicago BUDS Hawk* 6. Kansas City 
Scoots A. .... 

_ SYDNEY: R. Reardon (Vahwi tesd 
E. Chariton (Australia). 31—30 (I 
I ram os ruuatntng). 

Squash rackets 
nRICUTON (South i.i] England 

Junior championship*: Undar-19 final: 
J- Lo Llovro (Guernsey] beat A. Dwyer 
iSittawti, 6—9. 9—3. 9—6. 4—9. 
9—1. L’ndorW6 final: 8. Flynn 
^Bucaa) hratJ. Barrington isussni. 
“ ” w. v “5■ 

Five British Wishunan ti 
players as well as an Ameru: 
international. Patti Honan, w 
play in the Ctimberiand Club lu 
court tmun's touraament. whi 
starts at Hampstead. Loudon. 
April 14. 

Included In tiie line-up will 
Glynis Coles (Middlesex). Sip 
Map pin (Yorkshire) and Les 
Charles (Worcestershire), v. 
were in the British side wh* 
won the Wlghtman Cup 

Rackets 

Rugby’s Davids 
slay Goliaths 
from Tonbridge 
By Our Rackets Correspond- 

Malvern won tbe colts title, 
their senior pair reached the sc 
final round in the schools racl 
doubles championships at Quo 
Club yesterday. In the sei 
event Malvern meet Ruaby. \ 
survived through doggedness 
determination. 

Rugby’s win over Tonbridge 
which F. C. Satow and N. 
Herberr-Jones beat C. S. Cowc 
and N. J. Kemp by 3—13, 13 
3—15, IS—6, 8—15, IS—5, IS 
was a David and Goliath all 
The muscular Cowdrey 
strong)y-buflt Kemp were o 
onsly- capable of crushfng 
much smaller Rugbeians. They 
the power and the strokes as t 
showed in three of tiie first 
games. 

rhe' second game however, 
closed tbe cracks In their p 
In two hands Rugby recovt 
from 1—6 to lead 11—6 w 
Tonbridge hit nine shots resot 
Ingly on to the board. They 
more or less the same in 
fourth game, and. disastrously 
tbe seventh. This was a cast 
Rugby hanging on and let 
Tonbridge beat themselves. 

SECOND ROUND: Matvo/n iP 
Nlchoila and M. A. lannt brai i: 
(A. C. C. Aah/ord and J. B. I 
dale*. 15—6. 7—35. 35—3. 16- 
3U—3.5. 36—7: R*J0lW 'F. C. p 
and N. D. Ho-ben-Jone* i beat 
bridge (C. S. - Gowdrpy and N 
KemiU*. 6—15. 1G—7, 5- 
15—6. 8—IS. 15—5. lii—4; 
ih. R. Murray-Pt*Iiips'in and R 
J. O. Graham i beat Winch 
(J. 0.0. Orders and S. tS. BalOtr 
is—io. 4—in is—a. 16- 
15—* l—IS. 16—a: ILiirrow 1/ 
a. Mshdr and P. D. M. Grdgi 
tiai floury IW. A. HoiUnnion 
P. A. Heami. IS—5. 37—16 3- 
L8—16. O—35. 6—16. 15—13. 

COLTS FTNALt Malvern (P 
Rosser and A. J. B. McDonald* 
Harrow iR. M. TlndaH and G. r 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated. 

FA Cap semi-final 
Fnlham v Rimtfnrham_...... 

(at Sheffield Wednesday) 
West Ham v Ipswich . 

(at Aston Villa) 

First division 
Carlisle U v Coventry CSty. 
Leeds United v Liverpool . 
Leicester City v Newcastle Utd .. 
Middies bo rugh v Derby County .. 
QP Rangers v Wolvecbamptoo .. 
Stoke v Chelsea . 
Tottenham H. v Luton Town .... 

SOLTWEKN LEAGUE: PrcnUor dl«- 
■e:o**: Choimsford v AUicrvioac. Dart- 
lord v Wcaidstone. Graniham v 
ucjinoun. Rom lord v Cambridge cuy. 
sroarbrlflge v Dover. Telford Unllod W 
Nuncafon. tvfmbfprfon v Bath. First 
diviiion:, NorUi: A. P. Lramingtoo v 
Tamworlh. Bonbary v Bromaorove. 
Marry _c Steyctiaga. BrQworU* v Red- 
d>:rh. Bnrv Tom* tf Klddermliuiar. Dun- 
?Ublc v uelllngboroucit. Moniivr Town 
V Corby. Mltion keyncs v Chulieruiani. 
Witney Town \ Gloqrcsler. SauiIU 
Andover g I row bridge. Aailfard v Mlne- 
hratL Eidefont v Kafiibury. Boon or 
Kvgia v Cnvosead. Darchesiur v full* 
KUidon. foiKcslonr t Shep v Crau ley. 
Pbo;p v Ramsgate. WaiL-rloa ville « 
Ba^ingsiotte. MrUopolllan Patten « 
unteroun. 

NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Ahtincham \ Coote. Bangor Cltv i 
DMon Untied. Borrow V .MadCleSftold. 
lm:v±Uejd ,■ Mossley. NeUierfie/d v 
!iLeUnc^vLlll■. Nonnwich Vic v WorL- 
»op. bUi Liverpool v Wigan Athlrtlc. 
Lliilord hurts v Morccambc. Cttp' 
Sc/nJ-l.niJ round: Cnul Harwood v 
uancon*. Third round: Camsbarwiqh v 
i anrafiTur. .. _ 

IA UHALLLNUb TROPHY: Sniil- 
unal. Vtcopd lr 91 Bid lord v Scjr- 
boraugfi. Burton v MauocK. 

ISTHMIAN lJf 4GUE • I Iref dlvisinn 
Bishop'* Slorlford _ v WjajmS* Wan- 
amers: CupioO v LeaUierhead; Dagrn- 
oan* * Hayes: Hlrctitn raw** o Tooting 
.ino Mitcham untied; Kln-ulduhin v 
F-nlirld U-ymn&ione v Viaiton end 
Hersham: OvianJ city v tltvid; Button 
I nifrd C wnJfhamMow Aimur- stounh 
town v Dtuwfch Hamlet ini Dohrtchf. 
Second division : Avomi' y Horsham: 
raisnanan Aihietlc y Si A! ha ns aw! 
Cniytfon • Harwich and v»an.f>?ton; 
Hamntun v Chnhorn Halted; Southall 
v Borehan* Wood- Mnkln^tam Town v 
Harlow Town. Subsidiary Cun : tiorin- 
inian-CBaudi* v Flnchlav: Hnnford 
roum i Tirbary. 

Lacrosse 
ncPHE^NTATIVE MATCH: fjrrea- 
Lm vtSieshir* fat Cale ohin- 

51 pc it inn l 
Gnm. 

TOUftNASlENT: Sooth of England 
SiS-a-jldea (at OrjdagtorJ* 

Second division 
Blackpool v Portsmouth ........ 
Bolton Wan v York City. 
Bristol Rovers v Nottm Forest .. 
Norwich City v Orient.. 
Notts County v Bristol CUy .... 
Oldham A v Cardiff City ... 
Southampton v Manchester U .... 
Sunderland v Bnfi CUy ........ 
West Bromwich v Mill wall. 

Third division 
Aldershot v Peterborough U .... 
Blackburn R v Walsall .......... 
Brighton v Gillingham.. 
Charlton A v Bournemouth ...... 
Crystal Palace v Port Vale ...... 
Grimsby T v Preston NE.. 
Hereford U v Southend ........ 
Plymouth A r Bury .. 

Swindon v Huddersfield ........ 
Watford v Chesterfield. 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: first dlvtslon- 
Aitan Town v_Wembley. Edmonton- 
Hirtngey i um AtlUtrir. Ertth and 
Bvltetuu* v Eastboaroe UnlMd, uon> 
church v Lnm, Ratnbain Town v 
La fch worth Town. Ruisiip Manor v 
IfTfOB. w«e V Gheamoi. Worth lag v 
Morlaw (2.30*. Second cflvtafoa: 
Easltxnrroa Town v Harrow Borough. 
Egham v Uxurldje, Eoltham v wtngau. 
tlriui Hampstead v Epplng Town. 
MtHmajr v Edgwnt*. Winder nnd Eton 
v Addieftona. wuiesdvn v Pavorshwn 
row-n. 

ARTHUR DUNN CUP. Pinal round: 
i»d ForvUars * Old Malvamiana tal 
• iisia- Palace Sport* Centrei. 

ARTHURIAN LEAGUE: Old Aldw.- 
hamians v am Salopians, Old Brad- 
HetdlaAi v Old WeaimJnslara. Did 
nrcntwooa* b Old ChigwaUtam. oirt 
Carthusians v Old Etonians. Old Orat- 
m Hr Ians C Old _ Wykehamist*. Old 
weiilngburum* * Old Nurravtans. 

RadfHInll 
. National Anal* (at Wfmbl*7», Jtmtoe; 
Avenu.> v ivtlson PantAec* 
i Doncaster i. 6.50. Senior: Banon ana 
Crystal Palaev « Pmini^r All Stars. 
8-13. 

Radcets 
PnbUc schmis doubln* ehamplotwhio 

Ot Queen * Club, west Kansmnton). 
Rttfby Fives 

Opoa slngtas dtnnnlacishlp rat 
Aticyn’a School. ^Nortt DnhrWw, 
schools rtiamptansblp* (At White m 
BchooL South CrgydaiO^ 

Fourth division 1 
Rwnsiey v Reading. (3J5J ■. 
Chester v Exeter CSty . 

Doncaster R ? Workington ...... 
Lincoln C v Darlington .......... 
Mansfield T v Hartlepool U ...... 
Newport Cty v Rochdale (3.15) .. 
Rotherham v Scunthorpe U. 
Shrewsbury v Bradford City ...... 
Swansea v Northampton T. 
Torquay fi v Brentford (4.0) .... 

Scottish League 
Division Two . 
Alloa Ath v Berwick B .. 
Brecfnn CSfy v Raitli Rovers ...... 
Cowdenbeath * Clydebank .. 
Ea^ Fife v Montrose .......... 
Falkirk v Stranraer... 
Hamilton v Queen's Park ........ 
Aleadowbanft v Forfar Ath. 
Queen of South y Stirling A. 
St barren v Athlon Rovers ...... 
Stenbousenxnir v E StirUngstUre .. 

Scottish Cap semi-final 
Airdrie v MotbcrweD (at Hampden 

Park) 

Scottish League .. 
Division One 
Arbroath v Kilmarnock 
Ayr v Hibernian ................ 

Celtic v Morton ................ 

Dumbarton v St Johnstone ...... 
Dundee United v Rangers ........ 
Hearts v Oyde.... 
Partick Th v Dundee. 

I tJuSIa1* t «UBS rOUBNAMCNT : 
S?Q^rtV l'4-OO.. Enguoa i 

U,wumbrtafl. 

V UMchwonh. Norr™k 

v ■ WtahP£h 
-rt^saas?,1^si 

V TuS^ v CBiehMtw. H*V»S 
h-,3.B,8C w Sunbury. Lloyd* 

r- tirdHUe*. Marden- rWis ? 
cSI?-r- WartborouBh v o«qkJ 

tjSfU?' t**fr *■ fal vino R-M.A. fiandhom v ^ourn«- 

Honn^waotl * BoDn,Bal°- Surbiton 

SHtP°Mwl- CHAMPION. 

Television highlights 

Rugby Union 
KO Competition: Semi-final r 
Bcdlora v Coventry 
Morpelb v RosaiyD Parts 

Club Matches 
Aberavoa B Uantlll 
Blrfconhaad Par* y Lniccslri 
Bumhigtwm V Hull & E.H. 
Bradford v Rartlepoo! Kt-veri 
Brldgwater * Aibton b sidrup 
Brlsiol v Harlequin* (5.16 • 
Devonpon Services o Cam be me 
Ebbw ValB v Neurvldgc tS.lSi 
Lsl'er v Cheltenham 
OddB V Pontypridd (5.151 
rt[on*organ Wdrs. * weaion-*-Man 
CloqceiUr v Card dr 
Cosfprih w Wear Hartlepool ■ 
IbUTox v Uanchencr 
Harrogata v Northern 
London Irish ▼ U.M.r.’a f3.15( 
Loodoh ScoUiah v Saracens 
SLondon. Walsh v Swansea 

ctrp- PoHce * St Helen, - - 
6ath v Richmond I*, tin 

K*w. Brtatit■■wi v Liverpool 
Newrwt Abbot v Somerset PoUCm ■ 
Northampton v HMciingioy 
O- PjjttBn* v rtambndoc 
Orrell v O. Edwardian* 
Oid-ard v Tredegar 
Panryn v Si Ives 
Percy Park v Noinnoham 
RenniUi v Torquay APiioUc 

fiBT PSrfc 
Somh.Wales “alien * Cross Key* 
Stmthim/crDsdon v Bseter 
f’^iad v Taunton 
U.S. Por^-mrulh v BiocvheJih 
Waterloo v Moseley 
WUmstow v Nunedion 

Rogby League 
rptma: wuefield 

Wldne* (Bt Ods» Stadium. B«i 

First division 
Bramloy v Warruigion 

BBC 1 
Racing: Grand National preview 

(1&3QJ, race report <3.15?, 
highlights (4^0), race 
replay (about 11.0). 

Football: FA Cop preview 
(12.50), Match of tha Day 
(10.10). ^ 

fee Bockey: Soviet Union v 
United Slates (1.15). 

Rugby League: Wakefield Trinity 
v Whines (3A5). 

BBC 2 
Rugby Umon : Morpeth v Rnsslvn 

Park (6.45). 
Snooker: Fred Davis v Dennis 

Taylor (8.0J. 

Tomorrow 
IBA 
Football: Preview (1235). 

Motor Cycling ; •. Transatlantic 
Trophy (1.01. 

Racing: Kelso races.at. 1^0, 2.0, * o.ou». rtuvion v wniij 

■ -240, 3.0; races gffiw V'-’'- ' 
at IAS. ■ 2JS, 2.45* Woiklogiun t. r Hull Klns&Dl> R 

Table Tennis: EngUsb champion¬ 
ships (3.10). 

Wrestling: Sotihuu promotion 
(4-0). 

IBA—-tomorrow 
Football z Big Matcb (2.15). 

Rugby League 
ruiHd* V 

iJ.Spj, U'arrtngfon v Caaiteford. 
V St. Helena, Uradmrd NafU»« 
Rochdale Hymen u.iO}. D«nb 

6BCOND DIVISION: Now «B» 
Hull (o.50». Huvton v Wfiitd 

Hockey 
BOMB COUNTRliS, lbURNAI> 

Scotland v Wain (U.OOJ. tifU 
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DtaMpfemaat m tbe OsftsA 

Sums wsaramd -* a&arsar iwafc 
nftj, in M»t& -at per tea*;,- 

Call fryjfiff j** 
that briber ioanearaes, *».$•&- 
sitfry g-gwe^aS aai fife% ftdba 
near Snare. 

^i|s£ fl, reported TO*W akft: the Mfetr 
oE meMimdKSKA arose M 8 ndfies 

_ from 71S ftfflfoa -%h low * 
' _ nwork, -*>ib*ie tfac_. awmtoer -of 
..' peqjalewho hare given axp^resu 

looking for Jobs increases' in' 
•' the first quarter of this year 

bl#w;':at jibe construction, 
induu^as,. hardest hit «F oil 
business sectors ft fie' reces¬ 
sion, . " ••_ - 

He'. 'Department «d£ Lsbofar 
reported tpZUty that aintiter 
of unemployed in" the ctmstrttc- 
tion industry rose - Ul^kOO in 
Mart^* from r dem to 
18.1 jj&fc’ent. ■.*p^ 

©*te”of "**. .most :aformiag 
aspect^ .ttf jfeh TitW data' con¬ 
cerns satww-leavm tend atflnuri- 
ries. -The unemployment /rate ' 
for Veerttegex$\rose. for ’fits first 
rim*1 awe ’3#' p$r ’trait in 
March, white TOeTMti ?Orr Ww3c 
teenagers rose by fuBy- 5- per 

because ®f increased Treasury 
borrowing and inioErtauity -favor 
Fed poKdesj ~ She -Crntwanc 
anncrtmced it was revrsftg its 
farmuJa 'for AestermininSg tire 
prone rate. 

tn ~ future it .would hold Sts 
prime rate a&traS: 1| .-per- oeat 
above fins jftvvaffiag BtWay 
conrraerrial pfcper' rtfte, afPrer 
holding it’ aitruafl Tper ‘ceHt 
above fins awteft pwtTOtortfcs. 

ScfinlizatStm •- of shwrtertn 
interest rates stnfees a wsw 

three. moHns :bE: tfa£- yoar-«at 
' majjor -Near Ytenrk fcbnks-r-aiad 
'the-rise in savings—upjsiamsc 

$92tei at iftmr fork; i tanks .ft 
just rise dasttoeek. ... 

■ate naai -empfanatftn.is (feat 
banks we becoming cantioas 
beoanse "af. she uroeanrinty. over 
fnteepe Bodpofiaesand the cw* 
taisty ihat^vwhewt eesjejt Jted 
policies, the money, *a«riet 
rates will rise sharply, as the 
Treasury increases sts:.-toranw 
fng. . ' ■-• - : ' :• • ■•:■■• 

on tares 
pact discord 
• ’New "Tori* lAa?ril ^.rr^dbed-: 
tried atirffaies ■serraig'fiie portia 
Adtmfic market wSi mxead te- 

- special 'meeting ft <3eneva era J 
Monday amid ■growing specul^- 

.tion that their present ■ fares 
agreement may fall .apart, 

The meeting was called by. 
the International Air Transport 

. Asrociatiim tEKTA), ft ’cotisittet 
several changes urged bjr«*e 
Civil Aeronautics Board test 
week when it approved; the. 
fares structure to take effect 
from April 1. . 

• But CAB’s approval is gt>6d 
otfly unnl May 1, the carriers 
5ay, because n urged changes 
zn the fares proposed for ihe , 
Miami-Tondon route, to file 
Iberian peninsula and fimse 
throngh Seattle. 
. Several non-American air¬ 
lines axe said to be displeased 
with the CAB’s action and might 
threaten to withdraw from hhe 
agreement, voiding hr for . all 
carriers from.May. 1-.. \ ... \ 

IATA provisions require, 
- government' approvals' 7>f "MJI 
-entire fares package for it to | 
ba effective. “ It would not.sur- 

■ prise me at all if one or more 
carriers decide to. pull .-the, 
plug,” one informed source. 

- declared. , 
With the short time remain¬ 

ing to reach an afterdate agree-' 
' merit, such action conld restdt1 

■in an open rate situation, it 
was pointed out. ■ ■ 

Triang Pedigree 
seeks £lm in 
government aid 

Triang ’PedigreE, one o£ the - 
best known names in toys .and 
prams, yesterday -muzouncea 
that ft was in urgent talks with 
the Department of Trade and 
Industry for £lxn cash to' avert 
a factory shutdown -at Merthyr 
Tydfil at the end of this month. 

It is underwood that the de¬ 
partment was - approached 
several months .mb. Mr Mark 
RadcUffe, managing:, director, 
said these .talks .were proceed¬ 
ing satisfactorily but the right 
formula had not yet heft found. 

If the talks fail and a bidder 
cannot be found,, die factory 
will have..to. shot- down-. 
Radciiffe said there were four; 
potential bidders. • 

The Mettityr Tydfil plabt 
now employs arcnind.400 people, 

Mr Davoud Affiance, the in¬ 
dustrialist, bought TYiang PetK1 
gree two years ago from finan¬ 
cier Mr John BentleyV Barclay 
Securities which originally ac- 
quired ft from the liquidator of 
Lines Brothers. Be at once, in¬ 
stituted a sweeping reoirgauixa- 
tioo and the factory now makes 
wheeled toys, bicycles,--plash 
chairs and prams. 

This reorganftatioo followed 
one by Mr John Bentley. His 
attempt cost Barclay Securities 
around £3m is losses, redund¬ 
ancy payments and other, 
expenses. He did, however, .save 
Tnang from total Iiquidaiaoa 
and preserved many fobs." 

Mr Radciiffe Mid there, was 
no question of Triang going Semi 
either liquidation- or receiver¬ 
ship. Triang would ensure con¬ 
tinuity . of supplies, ■ either - by. 
subtotatracting work or by 
selling parts df'the company:- 

passes j;r:v 
its interim 

Manganese Brquze ^ol<tings^ 
the «ogm«riog"grinp vddeh 
owns jest «bder n tmH of-the 
Norton ViBiecs TritahpK tttotor; 
cycle repeten, is^pB£sftg;tts ft-J 
Emm dividend and-' deferring 
woaetiations over f»e.payment-of 
part of a £3jStea )oan to Finance 
Corporation ftr ftdustry. j 

lie two moves are related in - 
that MBH considers its borrow-1 
ings ton high to consider an 1 
interim dividend and to enable 
it to meet the £L75m loan ! 
tranche : repayment due to FCI! 
(now pare ©Jr Finance For 
Industry) on September 30. 

; MBH borrowed the £3.5m in 
1973 to enable it to buy the 
non-motofcyclfc interests of the 
old BSA company whose motor 
cycle- interests ‘were subse¬ 
quently merged with those .of 
Norton VUliers into Norton 
VDliers Triumph. _ ... , 

Now MBH wants clarification 
~oF~the TSovenimenr’s intentions i 
over NVT vdiich has' effectively 
been split into two parts by the 
formation of the Government- 

jtided Meriden workers’ coopera- 
five. ‘ Tbj*. coc^iertiiive, it was 
learnedlyhas been ' 
formed as.a company, “Synova, 
Motors V thffqgh jt. will pro-: 
bably .trade Reader the business ! 
name-'. ^Meride* Motor cycle , 
Co-uperativb*; .r'.. 

■,I» a Jeetier". yt^terdfly' to The 
Stock Exatobge^. Mr.. Dennis 
Poore, chairman. of both NVT: 
and MBH, say's chat fixe Govern-"; 
meat’s investment for-die acqui¬ 
sition "and operation .of the- 
Meriden cooperative has^ ^ re¬ 
introduced •" the'., concept of - a 
three factory motor cycle in-; 
dustty, in oontcaac to toe two 
factory proposal rjMider which 
the . company iNTT) Was 
created **• 

£t is uodoratood that - Mr 
Poore- Is pressing:.-Me; Bean, 
Secretory of State &r Industry, 
to. take over the.-vmofe of NVT, 
though a decision on-this may 
nor <tome until . around the 
awtmnA or when the National 
Enterprise Board is joist' up, 
MBH ..would chen exgecrja pay- 
naeaf - for. its- - share . ps.. NVT 
which would enable it to repay 
part- of .the FCI loan. r. 

. MeaawWle, NVT (xvhose osaly 
finks: wthh Synova are a pom: 
mescisd oootract to bdy.inoteto*. 
csdte Scum- the :cooperetdvnXis. 
receiving a total C4.5m payment 
from •', rise - coopwativfe vdttoh 
vriOl help reduce its own-hank ■ 
borrowings. The pfiLynae«vYfr 
latos to freehold, plant and 
HKtrk.m progress. . . W: 

Herbert ex-chief 
paid £67,000 : 
- Alfred Herbert; the troubled 

tool group, has paid £67,000- to 
Sir Richard Young, the group’s 
foniter chairman, as xompen sa- 

. tied in respect of loss of' office. 
In' -tbe: previous year.- the. 

group’s' fonaer finance director 
received- £68,000. ' This - latest 
payt»ent':is‘disclosed > in the 
cotoptmyV- T973*74- • ■ accounts, 
which the auditors, have drawn 
up -on the normal gtong con¬ 
cern basis relying on the 
Goveftoaenfs assurance as-'to' 
the provision of assistance ” 

Germans 
after double 
stake in 
Hustle field 

Business News Staff 
Government . approval is 

.being sought for a further 
.acquisition £a the Hustle field 
by the German t>fl company, 

-DeminUK. -. 
last month die Goverinhem 

approved thb German com; 
.pany*s. jrarebase of die 17 per 
cunt stoke held nr. tie field by 
t&ated Cbbso Oil and Gas and 
DezmMK is now negotiating for • 
the IB per cent wake held by 
CSiasnjffio Pexrtienm lOK), 
owned' by the American XJaSoa 
Pacific Corporation through: its 
snbsidiAry tSmaaplin Petrol eom. 
' Thistle has estimated oil re¬ 

serves- of between 70 and 100- 
millien tonnes and is among 

■one of the larger secondary 
ftdtfc in The North Sea. ft a 
Statonenr yesterday, Cbamplin 
said it had signed a usentorao- 
Jumof - understanding, with 
Demin ex for the sale of ^11 its 
interests’ -in the British .North 
Sea. 1. ■■«■-"'• - 

■Chanff*ji& whiab fe'.hdfieved 
to hade* invested more than 
$15m; .fnbota .H52Smi in its 
Nordi Sea operation^ owns te 
22S pet cent nrterest m 

356' CDrvacftg: Motic ^211/18 
nurthftost .of Scotian cj which in¬ 
cludes "most df’1 Thistle, "which 
was-confirmed as a major field 

. ft 3373 - end:, is operated by 
BurinaE DSL ‘ 

TZie company^ ‘decistou to 
.sell' its North Sfea Saterwts -is 
uudersteod to.:. xfeElect..■ 

- Yirynmgftiocejesince. 
the' company 'first entered .the' 
area:- -. 
-T^atojpiinjfo.whkii is engaged 

itj, iocersatiou&l .mid dontostic 
aagjlqcation^. fiedaxung^ transport 

products*ba^Sev^Imted State^ 
is Dhoughc « have planned 
ori»naUy to -expert tome of the 
production - from Thistle, to 
America for refining. 

The impression given is that 
it am ftnger considers this to he, 
an ecomnmcally «r geogra^hic- 

1 aBy viable pawposirioa.. British 
• Government policy -on participa-. 
tien «nd taxatkra of North Sea 
Oil » not thought to.hare been 

' a doumiant imusmx -on the 
dedwon xo seik , 

Fawn of the proposed deal 
were ntit disclosed. JD canines is 
a consortium company—the. 
largest-stake of 37 per cent 
being held by VebaGelsenberg 
group;- which, itself is 40 per 
cent -.owned:- fty tfcc • west; 
German fWesl Oovertwent; 
Tflwtr tnght the Departmetat of. 
Energy toid ft wte xmiridering: 
the proposed-acquisition, 

lf6t&iAiki there has been. a 
further setback to efforts W, 
bring Oflnshore from the ArgyU 
field. - Hjamilwtt Brodtew said 
yesterday that damage had been 
sustained to subsea production 
facilities and remedial work 
■could ftvnhne u delay to mare 
np of the field, scheduled for 
next month. 

In Oslo the Phillips Tgjruup 
announced'" lb all!' Bad nego¬ 
tiated a contract to deliver 
natural gas from three fields 
hear the Ekofisk field i& The 
Norwegian sector of the North 
Sea to a European gas con¬ 
sortium starting in 1977. -. 

Loss of 20,000 jobs by 
in British Steel’s cost- 

Bankers 

By Peter Hill 
Lay-offs and' redundancies 

could -affect around 10 per cent 
of the British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion’s labour force of 220,000 
by the summer. 

Discussions are tricing place 
between unions and manage¬ 
ment at plant and divisional 
level within the SSC, although 
last night ‘ the corpora non 
stressed that no final decisions 
had yet been-takes. ; 

- But already-muon leaders in 
Sooth Wales are suggesting that 
up to 9,000 jobs could disappear 
within die next few months, 
half of them among steel wor¬ 
kers apd the rest ft service 
xndaserres- 

Leaders of the Xros and Ssaasi 
Trades Confederation at rfbe 
Spencer Steelworks ft L Lao were 
have been told that the plant’s 
labour force of nearly 10,000 
wo«M have to be pruned by be¬ 
tween 1,000 and Jj2D0. Some -of 
the rednndandes will take =tbe 
form of early retiroaent, odiers 

UK trucks 
gaining from 
importers 
By Clifford Webb 

British truck manufacturers 
yesrt^day claimed that they bad 
halted the foreign invasion of 
the United Kingdom commer¬ 
cial vehicle market and were 
now increasing their shore- -at 
tbe expense of the importers. 

Mr Ron Ellis, managing direc-. 
tor ' of British Ley land’s truck 
and bus division,- said r “Since 
test August the importers’ share 
of-tiro Total commercial vehicle 
market has fallen' steadily to 
between 9 and 10 per-cent. 

u Xhe improved availability of 
British-made trucks is beginning 
to pay off. Operators are now 
returning to British trucks be¬ 
cause given an Improved supply 
situation they want to take ad¬ 
vantage of sales and service 
networks which the foreigners 
cannot match ” 

He is particularly pleased 
that the importers are being 
beaten in the all-important 
over 28-ton articulated sector. 

Seddon-Atkinson has done 
particularly - well. It has in¬ 
creased-its share of the over-28- 
toa articulated sector, from 123 
per "cent in August to 20.4 per 
cent end claims that more than 
half this increase has come 
from importers. 

Mr Richard Ide, '‘Seddon- 
Atkinson’s marketing director, 
said: “In the past seven 

! months the Importers have 
dropped from 50 per cent of 
the over 28-ton tractor market 
to about 40 per cent. . 

But the most successful im- 
porter, Volvo, is holding fast, 
with more than 20 per cent of 
the heavy truck market. 

Chrysler announced yester¬ 
day mat 450 employees who 
build the Commer Commando 
at its Dunstable truck factory 
were going on to a four-day 
week because of a serious short¬ 
age of Perkins "diesel engines. 
Perkins said the .shortage was 
due to a worldwide, boom in. de¬ 
mand for diesel engines. 

who have suffered long tenn 
sickness will be-offered redun¬ 
dancy payments. 

The. latest moves must be 
seen ajjainst -the overall r-ssi.. 
cutting ^programme being imple¬ 
mented fay the BSC to avert 
the huge losses which arc in 
prospect this year at a xitr.e 
when demand has fuller, sharplv 
and with little hojje of h 
recovery much before spring of 
next. year. 

News of the mores to shed 
a considerable part of its labour 
force comes just two months 
after the Government an¬ 
nounced its decision to reprieve 
a number of plants which were 
scheduled to be closed down 
under tbe BSC’s development 
programme: About 13.500 jobs 
were saved as a result of the 
defermeut -of plant closures. 

Jt is nor unexpected that the 
first-cuts should be outlined to 
workers In -Bouth ^Vales, since 
it -Is in tbe strip mills division 
of the BSC where ifae full 

effects of the downturn ft 
tiemand have twon felt. 

Given the scale of tbe cut¬ 
backs in the labour force cm- 

~ployed a: Llanwern there is 
every indication that the BSC 
would like to sec a similar 10 
per cent cut in all grades 
throughout tbe corporation. 

This clearly will present 
-problems barh from the trade 
unions and from the Govern¬ 
ment at a time when unemploy¬ 
ment is continuing to rise. 

Senior executives of the BSC, 
however, will argue that it has 
no alternative as part of its 
cost-cutting package given the 
scale of tbe losses which are in 
prospect. It warns to be able 
to finish the present financial 
year within -sight of profir- 
abiti:? and at the same time is 
hTixious that its 10-year develop¬ 
ment programme should con¬ 
tinue ‘to roll forward. At the 
end of the.-programroe the work 
force is projected at about 
isofooo. 

A BSC spokesman said last 
night: In a situation wbere 
we are not able to utilize our 
capacity there are numerous 
ways in which tbe corporation 
can cut its costs, one of which 
undoubtedly must be through 
redundancy. There is no reason 
to assume however that this is 
the only way, nor is there reason 
to assume at this rime that this 
is likely to be the-outcome of 
the meetings now taking place 
locally." 

He continued: ‘‘There are 
discussions being held locally 
with the unions about the way 
the corporation-can manage its 
business in the short and long 
terms against the fluctuations in 
tbe order book which we experi¬ 
ence over a period of1 time.” 

Yesterday the BSC took out 
of commission a 38-year-oJd 
blast furnace at Ebbw Vale in 
the first organized step for the 
rundown of sieeJmaking at the 
plant "between now and ‘1978 
under its closure program roc. 

as 

By It. W. Shakespeare 

Two major -car -producers - are 
5 again 'facing critical -shopfioor 
< problems which could lead to 

huge disruption of production. 

British Xeyland has failed to 
resolve the protracted dispute 
over pay demands by -'toolroom 
workers at its Castle Bromwich 
body plant, -While "Yaoxhall 
Motors has had an angry reac¬ 
tion from employees -at ’Elles¬ 
mere Port, on TOerseyside^ to 
management plans to re intro- 

-duce -three-day -working. 

About 1,500 workers -at Elles¬ 
mere Port took part 'yesterday 
in a demonstration. They 
marched through the .plant-and 
there -were noisy -scenes at a 
protest meeting outside the 
main office block. -Production 
-during -die morning was 'dislo¬ 
cated and for the rest of the 
day shop stewards manned-stra¬ 
tegic points throughout -the 
plant. 

Jn -the face -of a threatened 
workers’ takeover of 4he entire 

plant the management agreed 
at a - meeting with union con¬ 
veners to postpone its short-time 
working plan&-~due-to be intro¬ 
duced from Monday—pending 
further discussions by the 
plant’s joint consultative com¬ 
mittee. However a management 
spokesman made it clear that 
this did not mean-that'the pro¬ 
posals had been'dropped. 

Yesterday Mr Eric Fountain, 
plant director, said, the moves 
were “ short-term measures 
-designed to secure -long term 
prosperity ”. He strongly denied 
suggestions that there were 
plans to phase oat production 
of tbe Viva Fdbge at Ellesmere. 

Shop stewards claim that 
when'Vauxfaall-called last month 
for a voluntary redundancy 
scheme’Under which the labour 
-force would he cut by 2,500 to 
7;000, it bad^^said ;this 'was necEs- 
■sary:to secure full time working. 

Mr Fountain said ybsteitfay 
that he ha"d given [no guarantee 
that five-day working could ’he 
maintained id definitely. 

British Leyknid’s probfCtas 
arise from a -decision -bt a mass' 
meeting yesterday by the 600 
toolroom workers to reject -a 
new pay offer. In talks with 
national union officials earlier 
in the week the company had 
offered increaseS of IS.50—a 
£135 Improvement ob its pre¬ 
vious offer—to take the tool¬ 
room workers "basic rate -to 
more than £60 a week. Bui the. 
toolroom men want more than 
£12 a week. 

In February a month’s‘strike - 
by toolroom workers stopped 
production at the car body 
plant and baited output -of 
both JOgtiar "and -Mini cars at 
other British Leylarid plants. 
In all some 14,500 workers, 
were made idle. At yesterday’s 
meeting the toolroom 'men 
decided against on immediate 
renewal -of strike action but -a 
spokesman hinted at other 
“■sanctions ”, Including a work- 
to-FUle and overtime bah. 

Sfirdrtna 
grand jury 
From bur‘US Economics 
Correspondent 
Washington, April 4 

Manrfrifefen Bankers in.‘New 
Ydrk have been requested TO 
give - evidence before 'a feder’ai 
grand jury investigating ;tKe 
affairs! of rS?gBe'r Michele ‘Sito- 
dona- ands&ftral other ffirectors 
and rop exettstiv^s'oFftier failed 
Fraiikmi Natiotial Berik 6f Tf6w 
Yo'rk. 

Informed sources told that 
United ‘States government 
prosecutors ire Well.advark^d 
in 'building .a criminal case ~pf 
alleged fTand that centres'pri¬ 
marily on -certain foreign 
exchange’ transactions by "Frank¬ 
lin. 

The -foreign bankers have 
been asked to clarify derails 
regarding, transactions "they had 
with.:Franklin arfd "fo. aid. the 
grand 'jury in compr'ebeh3Irig 
th'e mechanics of 'foreign 
exchange trading. 

The Investigation ipto Signor 
Sindona’s affairs is being 
beaded by -the. -United Scares 
Attorney^ General’s -office rin 
New York. ‘A s'enior -lawyer in 
this office-said today that-no 
extradition request concerning 
Signor Sindona . he'd been 
received from Italian authori¬ 
ties. 
John -Earle writes from ^ckne: 

Lejlamd mi Irish imions Two Co-pps Short week 

French oil search permits 
in Western Approaches 

JFrom Eicteard W3gg .- 
Paris,, April 4 

Permits for oil prospecting in 
three areas of the Western 
Approaches have now been 
granted fay M Michel d1 Orea.no, 
French Minister of Industry, co 
a consortium faeatied by the 
Sodete Nationale des P6trol.es 
(fAqmtront (SNPA). Detail 
will be pubfefaed m tomorrow^ 
JvumxA OflicieL 

The French are emphasizing 
that ell three sites are located 
south of the line—still to _ be 
agreed—between the rival 
.claims ot Britain and France 
to the potentially oil-rich waters 
which lie west of Cornwall and 
Britanny. " 

Pressure has been put on the 
French government by the oil 
companies and a the local 
authorities ft Britanny not to 
let- negotiations with ^London, 
hold up the prospecting. 

These.three areas are in the 
Armorkan .SfccU near the Breton 
coast; in the Celtic Sea,, the 
point farthest west; -and m a 

! middle ’ region Of Western 
Approaches which the French 
call the “ Mer d’lroise *. 

[ . Following discussions be¬ 

tween London and Paris, the 
British view is that these per¬ 
mits represent an “Internal ” 
French decision _ inside waters 
of their .own jurisdiction. 

These so called “interim 
permits ” are expected to have 
fixed map references for their 
southern . limits, but the 
northern limits are likely to 
await the precise ruling of the 
five man International Arbitra¬ 
tion Tribunal^ 

The British side is apparently 
satisfied with . French assur¬ 
ances 

But tbe danger of a con¬ 
frontation. has not been ruled 
out especially if" French geo¬ 
logists" in their prospecting 
operations should go close to 
the disputed area, and find the 
most promising " seams are 
loeated'there and if the tribunal 
still has not made its ruling. 

Among participants in the 
French consortium are:-Shell 
Fran false (12 per cent), Sotiete 
Fransaise des Pfrcroles, BP and 
Soci^re Francaise" de developpe- 
roent BP (15 per cent). Hie 
largest participation share, 36.5 
per cent, is held by Total, a sub¬ 
sidiary of Compagnie Franchise 
des Petroles. 

Full support .for tbe car 
assembly unions concerned in 
the British LqyTanfl-Brirtara dis¬ 
pute was expressed by the eac- 
ecurive conunittee of tbe Irish 
Congress of Trades-Unions-after 
a meeting in Dublin yesterday. 

At the same time, representa¬ 
tives of British Leyland and the 
car unions -opened talks in 
Dublin, -and the ebbgress «xe- 
cutive expressed hope that 
these would soon -resolr -in a 
full resumption of assembly -of 
Levland vehicles in the ‘Re¬ 
public 

Wne hundred Brinain 
workers -became iftlle yesterday. 
This was -the latest -develop- 

Gold fails 
as dollar 
strengthens 
By Tim Coogdon 

Rising United States interest 
rates and higher Eurodollar 
rates helped the dollar to stage, 
a strong advance in foreign ex- ■ 
change markers yesterday. It 
gained ground against sterling,. 
which fell 120 points on the day 
from $2.4025 to S23905, and 
against all the Uontinetol cur¬ 
rencies. 
Dealers referred to renewed, 

confidence after President 
Ford’s statement on Thursday 
evening, that the United ^States 
would not become heavily in-: 
volved in Vietnam again. The 
apparent success of tin* United , 
States government’s policies to 
combat inflation also contri¬ 
buted to its firmness. 

Tbe stronger dollar, and tire 
more stable conditions in 
foreign exchange markets re¬ 
cently, have had an unfavour¬ 
able effect an the gold price. 
The price had been slipping 
earlier in the week, bor yester¬ 
day It fell quite significantly by 
$21 to S1734. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 
Ass Fori Gem 
Barclays Bfc 
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Brit Am rob 

The Times index : 119.93 +233 
FT index : 295.7 +S.4 

THE POUND 

GbtSOE 
Hawker 

Falls 
Bracken Mines 
Hover Eng 
lot Bldgs 
"Leslie 
Ldto KB 
Lonrho 
Mart*, A., 

Bp to 132p. 
4p to 232p . 
7p to 2JSp 
13p to 30Dp 
9p to 3Sp 
8p to 40Sp 
6p to 282p 

17p to 340p 
Ip to Sp 
10p to 730p 
9p to 173p 
Up to 1SSp 
6p to 120p 
3p t» 31p 

Metal Box . 
Peak Znv . 
Royal 
Sun Alliance 
Unilever 
Vickers . 
tValter Crus 

Philips lamp 
Turner, B. 
VaaJ Reefs 
Wade Potteries 
Western Areas 
W elk am 
mart MDI 

10p to 21 sp 
Ip to 10p 
Sp to 228p 
lijp to 380p 
7p to 333p 
Sp to 127p 
2Bp TO IOTP 

22p to 785p 
Ip to 6p 
KOp to 28fl0p 
Ip to 26p 
7Bp to 6ZSp 
20p to 485p 
2p to 13p 

fiqoWes rose sharply- 
( n-edxtm securities were mixed. 
Sterling fell by UO points to 
SZ^IOS. The “effective devalua- 
tiOD-n rate mbs 21-2 .per. -cjrot. 
Golij aeciiiied by 521 to.$173j an 
oz. 

SDR-S was 12437 on Friday, 
while SDRr£ was D.51S29. ' 

Commodities; Reuters’ Index fell 
.fay 7.3 paints vesterday to 1.0BS.9. 

Reports, peges 19 and 20 
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yr^errtay Jjy Barclays Rai*K Inter- 

m-.-Mlrrs rhoqun 
nntKiicy bttslntss. 
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-inent in the dispute with 
'British ‘Leyland, which said on 
Thursday that it had withdrawn 
its -franchise -for Austin and 
!Morris •cars from the Brittain 
group and was open to "offers 
from other motor interests who 
wished to handle its products. 

Tbe statement, came after 
some weeks of discussion be¬ 
tween -Brinain, its workers and 
British Leyland. T-bere was no 
comment from Brittain yester¬ 
day, but for ^be unions Mr 
•Frank -Stewart said that they 
were not concerned ac -present 
with Leyland’-s alternative pro- . 
posals. “ We are not fighting 
Brittain’s faanle * he said. i 

Staff protest 
at ENI lack 
of leadership 
From John Earle 
Rome, April 4 

In a near revolt, about 10U 
senior executives of tbe state 
energy corporation ENI met 
here last night to express their 
concern at the way ENI is 
being run since th-- expiry of 
the term of its chairman, Signor 
Raffaele Girorti, and at the 
growing political' influence 
throughout Italian stare-owned 
industry. 

Signor Girotti’-s term expired 
last October, since when ENI 
-has been described as free¬ 
wheeling without momentum. 
He is -expecting reconfirms tion 
by the government, especially 
since he has made up an earlier 
quarrel with tlu powerful head 
of the Montedison chemical 
group. Signor ^ugento Cefis. 

But Signor Girorti’s manage¬ 
ment has come ft for criticism 
from Signor Carlo Donat Cal¬ 
kin, the industry minister, and 
from the Socialist Part?'. 

■ENTs deputy chairman. Pro¬ 
fessor Francesco Fnrte, who is 
a Socialist, has associated him¬ 
self personally with a critical 
document circulated at test 
night’s meetng. 

The document regretted 
that the politicians’ sharing 
out of spheres of influ¬ 
ence had affected state-owned 
industry, with the "negative 
consequence that the primary 
reouiremenr has become that nf 
safeguarding and consolidating 
power balances*. 

Management strategies had 
thus loir vigour. The capacity 
to identify and pursue strategic 
objectives had been progres¬ 
sively diminishing. 

Of ENI, the document sard 
the corporation had "lost the 
dynamism, which used to mark 
its activities. It has limited its 
activities to attempts, often in¬ 
effective, to coorjinotc opera¬ 
tions of companies ft the groop 
and has virtually given up pn*- 
riding itself with*medium and 
lone-terra planning”. 

Tbe document ma intai rlcd 
that the group’s present admini¬ 
stration no longer reflected 
principles oF manegemeot, but 
a bureaucratic pattern 

The dissident executives, who 
did not vote on the document, 
derided to hold B further meet¬ 
ing in the near future. 

head 
By David Young 1 

Go-operative .Retail Society, 
the country’s largest society, 
although still considered by. 
many as an -umbrella organiza¬ 
tion -for individual societies 
“■that have lost -their way”, is 
likely io be .joined by the- 
Birkenhead and Liverpool 
societies. 

With a combined annual rwfa- 
over of £200m the CRS is still 
regarded as the mbverae'rirs. 
lifeboat. The -Birkenhead 
Society, which recently dis¬ 
missed Mr Ken ’Wedlock ;as its 
chief executive, has a 'turhbver 
of around £30m a .'year and 
Liverpool FlOrn. _ . 

'Members pf the 'two societies 
are being asked to approve tbe 
move "into a larger organization 
in :«he 'next few weeks as a 
result of Co^op Union ■r^cam- 
mendatio'ns chat retail societies 
should merge into large ufrits in. 
the interests of members and j 
staff. 1 

In a joint statement the 
societies said that the benefits 
of tbe merger included the pro¬ 
vision of financial strength and 
facilities for long-term develop¬ 
ment created -by the combina¬ 
tion of capital resources. 

The security of members’ 
capital would also be enhanced 
together with new types of 
investment opportunities offer 
Ing better rates of interest 

They said the merger with 
CRS would improve buying/ahd 
marketing facilities as well as 
promotion prospects ftrr staff. 

No rescue plan 
yet for Imperial 
typewriter plants 
fey Patricia llsdall 

Any hopes that a concrete 
rescue plan for the Imperial 
typewriter factories at Hull and 
Leicester would emerge from a 
meeting between union leaders 
and the Department af Industry 
yesterday were dashed, by a 
statement issued by the Govern¬ 
ment after the talks. 

According to the statement, 
the workers’ deputation led by 
Mr David Cairns, regional 
organizer at Hull of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers’ 
Union, has been asked to pre¬ 
pare a ** practical ” proposal for 
a profitable British typewriter 
operation. 

Some 3,000 people lost their 
jabs when the factories toere 
closed by Litton Industries, im¬ 
perial’s American parent firm, 
six weeks ago. 

Yesterday’s meeting consid¬ 
ered revised marketing assess¬ 
ments produced by Urwick Orr 
& Farmers, the management 
consultants, celled in by tlie 
Department of Industry to study 
the situation. 

While the discussions on 
Imperial’s future continue about 
300 former employees of 
Imperial remain in occupation 
of the Hull premises in protest 
aerftet the closure. 

Talks between these and man¬ 
agement representatives resunie 
next week under the supervision 
of the Advisory Conciliation and. 
Arbitration Service. 

for i,«00 at 
Rowotree 

About -200 ioe'n itffd 1,400 
wtifhSn, indSrly . pfirt-tiirtb 
warfcere'dmpTtiytfd By Rcftirrititib- 
Mackintosh, ’Were TOWtydStdrtiav 
that 'they -ritfuia -hKft TO ifeb 
a four-day wW&k. The Ytirk'CdiT- 
fectioners 'employs about *8:000 
p bo pie. 

•A spokesman 'said last ragfat 
tharpnderaVecentiy negotiated 
agreement those ‘employed -for 
12 months or over ivomld re¬ 
ceive ipayments •which *for some 
weeks would replace most -bt 
tbe "earnings lost 

The shorter week "affects 
some -sections -whfdh make -rifad 
package •chotio&te assortnieiniB. 

SfeaiiesTe&eGtwetrtral 
Budget "hopes 

There ’was "a fMb cidse to 
the stock market aCdburtt ye'S- 
terday, and a fnrftfisr sharp rise 
in -share ^prices after 6 pm 4vtffeh 
trading opened for the -hddr 
accounr which spans tWSfeet 
Day. Wfrh share iprices Wfpg 
as tbe City modffied ies tffe- 
view sly pesslthisvfc stench, a 
“-neutral Bridget” is gerter^ljr 
hoped for ft the miteWet. 

Tbe FT fridex 35 top «t 3 
pm, finished the ■dhy &4 h^hdr 
at -295.7. This amcttrfrts do * ■hot 
gain of 123 over the twtMftefc 
account period '{or 43 ptr-««tV. 

Investor’s Wtek. faifee 48 

Reliant and Ope! Up 
Prices of Selfant and Cpel 

cars in the United Kifagdorn are 
to go ‘up riext week. .ReBani is 
to increase prities bV^riveen'6 
and 8 'per cent oh Wednesday 
and the Qpe] rises, takibg effect 
at mianighi on Monday, are be¬ 
tween 8-7 and 193 per eetiL 

&anes cut bank rule 
Denmark has trot bank rate 

to 8 per cent from 9 pet dent* 
the Central Bank in Cnpehhagen 
said yesterday. The new rate 
becomes effective on Moriday. 

Goodyear strike 
Sotie £&) ftriiAifejtedfce &VA 

wfabste tour-vtetele strike has 
brought tbe Goodyear tyre fac¬ 
tory nt WnlftrhafinptdTi 16 a 
standstill voted yesterday to 
stay OUi.. Lay-offs to tall ed 3-.750 
at the Stafford Roid factor: 
because of the strUc^ wWfeft is 
ovaf piy ahd Hie suspfehsffln til 
two mein for refusing to tihey a 
xhaftagebient order; 

Dfeifer oil for@tc£st 
World Bank economists are 

forecasting that World oil prices 
will be more than 35 per cent 
higher than current levels by 
1980. 

Credit Lyonnais 
Yesterday’s results . friim 

Credit Lyonnais should have 
shown that the forCigb 
operations made a bhltit Of 
156m francs (just Over EJStfi) 
before depreciation and tfrtf 
visions last year. Against this, 
the groan’s domestic bperations 
made a loss of 30tn fraats and 
rbe overall groap 26ss at the net- 
level amounted to 154m francs. 
The first quarter of the tttfrem 
year, however. Has slifawh .an 
operating profit of aboot 20ttn 
francs. 
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Motor insurance 

a lift to work 
Tire price of petrol fa having a 
greater effect in -persuading 
motorists to conserve feel than 
the «Qfcon*trons from the 
Government-about the need to 
use less energy. 

One way in winch a number 
of motorists are tackling die 
problem is by staring their 
cars. If two or dbree men regu¬ 
larly drive to a station to catch 
the same train ip the morning 
(and return by the same train 
in the evening), there is little 
point in each caking a separate 
car. A saving of petrol can be 
achieved by clubbing together 
and giving lifts, so that only 
one car makes toe return jour¬ 
ney to the station each day. 

This can have much wider 
implications than the saving in 
petrol. If a family has had two 
cars in the past, it may be able 
to manage with one if the 
breadwinner is given a life 
every so often by somebody 
else. 'H« wife can then have 
the exclusive use of their car 
on those days. 

So far, so good: but one is 
then faced with, me insurance 
implications. Normally, among 
the exclusions in a policy is 
use of the car “for hire or 
reward". That is reasonable 
enough. After all, if somebody 
is operating a part-rime taxi 
service, or hires his car to 
others, it is reasonable for the 
insurers to charge a higher 
premium. 

This raises the question of 
what is meant by hire or rew¬ 
ard. At the time of the petrol 
shortage in the winter of 1973- 
74-, it was agreed that if a 
driver received “ petrol 
money1" from a passenger, this 
would not upset the insurance. 

Now, with petrol costing 
much more, it is even more 
reasonable for a passenger to 
contribute towards the cost of 
the petrol, unless the giving of 
lifts is worked out on a rota so 
that each man takes his turn 
in giving a lift to the others in 
the party. But the agreement 
has been scrapped. 

... little point in each taking a separate car,” 

While, in theory, it may be a 
sensible arrangement for 
everybody to take turns in giv¬ 
ing lifts to others, often it can 
be most satisfactory for the 
man farthest from the station 
to give lifts to the others. Or 
there may be other good rea¬ 
sons why it is better for one 
man to use his car more than 
the others—in which event it 
is only reasonable that there 
should be some “cash adjust¬ 
ment ”. 

Some years ago, in a court 
case. Viscount Dilhome and 
Lord Pearson seemed to con¬ 
sider the words “ Hire or rew¬ 
ard ” as a phrase, agreeing 
that, if a party of people go on 
holiday, sharing the expenses 
of the car, that would not be 
carrying passengers for hire or 
reward. 

But Lord Pearson added 
that, if the word “ reward ” is 
taken in isolation, it would 
apply to mothers taking it in 

turn to drive each other's 
children to school, golfers 
sharing a car in return for the 
passenger paying the green 
fees, etc. 

This question of what is 
meant by “hire or reward” is 
one for the police as well as 
insurers. After all, if the 
police consider that the car 
was being driven for “Hire or 
reward ”, they could take the 
view that no insurance was in 
force, end that the driver was 
driving while uninsured. 

They may not necessarily 
accept an undertaking from 
the insurers that the latter 
would have considered the in¬ 
surance as being effective. 

Nobody wants to make a 
mountain out of a molehill. 
But so much is at stake that it 
is as well to know exactly how 
you stand if you give lifts 
regularly and receive “petrol 
money ” in return. 

Probably the best plan is to 

put the problem fairly and 
squarely in the hands of the 
insurers. After all, it is they 
who have concocted the word¬ 
ings which appear to cause so 
much trouble ! 

Nevertheless, it is as well to 
remember that insurers cannot 
interpret the law. What they 
can do is to confirm that they 
will provide cover for the 
particular lift-giving activity in 
which you are engaged. 

This, by the way. can also 
apply to mothers who operate 
a somewhat similar scheme for 
taking children to school and 
bringing them home in the 
afternoon. 

Prom the liability point of 
view, it is obligatory for poli¬ 
cies to cover a car owner's 
legal liability for the death of 
or injury to passengers. 
Owners cannot contract out of 
this liability. 

This, however, does not 
necessarily mean that; should 

you be involved in an accident, 
and one or more of your fel¬ 
low passengers in the car is 
injured, yow insurers will pay 
compensation to the injured 
passeegere. 

It is your legal liability 
which is covered, and this can 
be very diftaent from what 
you consider to be your moral 
obligation to a friend. If, 
therefore, a passenger tries to 
claim against you following an 
accident, you should not admit 
liability, but pass on every¬ 
thing to the insurers. 

However distasteful it may 
seem to you, your insurers 
may decide to -defend the 
nlaran made against you. This 
can all arise because it may be 
shown that the accident was 
caused by your negligence (in 
which event a passenger coaid 
make a claim against you}, or 
it may be proved that the acci¬ 
dent was fortuitous for one 
reason or another, end was 
outside your control. 

If you feel strongly about 
this (and you may feel more 
strongly about it so far as 
members of your own family 
travelling in the car are con¬ 
cerned), some insurers will 
give personal accident cover 
for passengers in the car. 

Here, set benefits will be 
payable, in return for an addi¬ 
tional premium which may be 
calculated on the number of 
seats in the car. 

In this way, there is automa¬ 
tic cover under the personal 
accident insurance—whether 
you are proved legally liable 
or not. So a passenger whose 
injuries are serious enough 
may collect the compensation 
under the personal accident 
section and acceptance of this 
will not affect his rights to 
claim against you, and nor will 
any amount awarded against 
you be scaled down because 
the personal accident in¬ 
surance was in force. 

John Drummond 

Insurance 

the costs of a fire 
If at any time you should have 
a serious fire at home, rebuild¬ 
ing and re-equipping rite house 
may seem to be the most im- Eortant aspect. After a fire, 

owever, you will find there are 
all kinds of other difficulties 
and expenses. 

For a start, a normal house¬ 
hold policy should cover the 
basic costs of rebuilding and re¬ 
equipping, provided you are in¬ 
sured for a sufficiently high 
figure. But, dependent on the 
particular policy you have, the 
insurers may make a deduction 
for depreciation and thus not 
pay riie full cost of replace¬ 
ment. Remember, too, that, if 
you want to take this oppor¬ 
tunity to incorporate improve¬ 
ments of one kind or another, 
you cannot expect the insurers 
to pay the extra cost. 

Among the additional ex¬ 
penses yen will encounter will 
be the rime spent preparing the 
claim—or the cost of employing 
somebody else (such as an 
assessor) to carry out this work 
on your behalf. You will not be 
able to include any costs of 
this nature in the claim. The 
insurers may very well employ 
a firm of adjusters to handle 
the claim on a fair basis, but 
your costs of Dreparing the 
claim, or negotiating with the 
adjusters, will not be met by 
the insurers. 

More important will be the 
problem that, if your bouse has 
been seriously damaged, you 
will have to live elsewhere for 
the time being, and that could 
be expensive. 

Most household policies give 
some cover for the extra costs 
which will be incurred, but 
there are important variations 
in the wordings used by dif¬ 
ferent companies, and so I can 
do no more than generalize. 

Usually, there is some cover 
for the additional costs incurred 
—up to a limit of, say, 10 per 
cent of the amount insured on 
contents. This does not mean 
that you can live it up at an 
expensive hotel entirely at the 
insurers* expense. 

In the first place, you will 
have to meet the cost up to at 
least the amount it would have 
cost you to live at home. 
Secondly, the insurers almost 
always refer in their policies to 
reasonable expenses. And here 
the catch is that what may 
appear quite reasonable to you 
may not be seen in the same 
light by your insurers. 

For instance, if, having re¬ 

covered from the ordeal of 
having your house burnt down, 
and while living in a comfort¬ 
able hotel, you decide ro hire 
a room in the hotel to throw a 
party for your friends, you will 
not get much joy from your 
insurers if you try to pass the 
bill on to them. 

On the other hand, if you had 
arranged a celebration to mark 
some particularly important 
occasion (such as your silver 
wedding anniversary), you 
might be able to come to some 
arrangement with the insurers 
—bearing in mind, of course, 
how much it would have cost 
you in your own home. 

In any event, the insurers are 
likely to be concerned that you 
do not live above your normal 
station in life. 

Incidentally, it is nor only the 
insurers who may persuade you 
to live fairly modestly. If the 
repairs will take a long time 
(and who has ever heard of 
bouse repairs being completed 
quickly), the cost of living in an 
hotel will mount up quite 
quickly—and the overall limit 
of cover is likely to be no more 
than 10 per cent of the amount 
insured on the contents. 

Not all hotels will take pets 
and, in any event, having a pet 
in an hotel when you are trying 
to concentrate on rebuilding a 
house may not be too easy. Now, 
many policies will cover toe cost 
of temporary accommodation for 
pets as well as yourself. 

Of course, you znay be lucky 
and be invited to stay with 
friends or relatives rather than 

have to live in an hotel for some 
time. In the past, although the 
wordings of some policies have 
not necessarily covered this, 
often it is possible to come to 
some arrangement with the 
insurers, bearing in mind that 
they are likely to be asked to 
contribute less than if you were 
staying at an hotel. 

For instance, you may agree 
with your host to become pay¬ 
ing guests—with part of the 
cost being met by the insurers. 
If, however, your host would 
not agree to that, dearly a good 
way of expressing your thanks 
at the end of your stay is to 
give a handsome present. Here, 
too, the insurers may come to 
the rescue—provided the pre¬ 
sent is reasonable in _ the cir¬ 
cumstances, and provided the 
normal expenses which you 
would have incurred at home 
are deducted from the cost of 
the present. 

Finally, there is the question 
of your furniture. Clearly, any 
furniture damaged may have to 
be seat for repairs. And furni¬ 
ture which has not been dam¬ 
aged may have to be stored at a 
depository while the rebuilding 
is taking place. 

The costs incurred in connex¬ 
ion with the repair of the furni¬ 
ture will be dealt with in that 
part of the claim referring to 
items which have been totally 
destroyed. Provided there has 
been no under-insurance, the 
insurers should meet the rea¬ 
sonable cost of repair. 

JD 

"... if you move into a five-star hotel while your own 
home in uninhabitable.” 

Building societies 

[-April showdown for interest rates 
D-Day is approaching for the 
country’s 4.5 million house- 
buyers and 14.5 million investors 
in building sorieries. The rate 
at which money is pouring into 
the building society coffers— 
the early indications are that 
March net receipts would be a 
magnificent record of around 
£2/0m, against the January all- 
time nigh of £239m—something 
has to give. 

Building society leaders ack¬ 
nowledge this, but in view of the 
impending Budget are not pre¬ 
pared to take action until they 
sea exactly what it has in store 
for them. 

Mortgagors benefited from 
the last rise in the basic rate 
of tax in March, 1974 (the tax 
relief reduces the net interest 
rate), and another increase in 
income tax, which is being fore¬ 
cast in some quarters, will have 
a similar beneficial impact. 

But an increase in the basic 
rate tax will have severe reper¬ 
cussions on the^ composite rate 
of tax that building societies pay 
on behalf of all their investors. 

It is almost a foregone con¬ 

clusion that toe composite rate 
will be increased without any 
change in the tax rate ; with a 
change, the increase will be of 
a significant dimension. It will 
then be absolutely imperative to 
Widen the present spread be¬ 
tween the present investment 
and mortgage interest rate. 

It will be surprising if the 
pressure on societies—both 
because of the massive inflow 
of funds and existing derisory 
operating margins—does not 
lead to the investment rate 
being axed to 7 per cent. But 
it begins to look increasingly 
unlikely that there will be a 
corresponding drop in the mort¬ 
gage rate. 

The Building Sodeties Asso¬ 
ciation has called a meeting for 
April 23, by which time they 
hope to have digested the im¬ 
port of the April 15 Budget. 
This will be the crucial meeting 
as far as interest rates are coiv 
censed. 

Given the high expenses in¬ 
volved in a change of interest 
rate (mortgage or investment) 

and the fact that the two rates 
have been out of step for too 
long, most society leaders are 
determined to gee the answers 
right on April 23 rather than be 
forced to alter the rates again 
in a few months* time. 

Two other factors will govern 
rheir thinking. There is little 
evidence that the 11 per cent 
mortgage rate is now an inhibit¬ 
ing factor as far as new loan 
applicants are concerned. 
Advances, which are expected 
to be more than £400m in 
March, are running at record 
levels and the demand is greater 
stilL 

Secondly, even a \ per cent 
drop in the investment rate 
would be unlikely in the cur¬ 
rent interest rate climate to 
dam the existing massive inflow 
of funds to any great extent. 

In these drcumstances, action 
along the lines suggested will 
not frighten off investors and 
consequently, and even more 
importantly, will not upset the 
housebuilders whose confidence 
is still so precarious. 

Pensions 

Warning signs on final 
salary schemes 
are already showing 
When a final salary pension 
scheme is first set up, the pen¬ 
sions may be based on em¬ 
ployees* total service, whether 
before or after the establish¬ 
ment of the scheme, or they may 
be based only on membership 
of the scheme. The cost of 
course will depend on the basis 
selected; in very broad terms, 
it costs half as much again to 
provide pensions for total ser¬ 
vice. 

Once a scheme has been run¬ 
ning for a while, it builds up a 
fund which more or less covers 
the liability for pensions in re¬ 
spect of service to date, and the 
cost stabilizes at about the level 
applicable to a new scheme 
which does not give credit for 
previous service. 

Obviously it makes no dif¬ 
ference to the scheme’s finances 
whether previous service is to 
be excluded or whether it is to 
be paid for out of an accumula¬ 
ted fund. In either case, the cost 
will not fall on future contri¬ 
butions. 

Inflation reduces the propor¬ 
tion of the cost for pension 
rights to date which is covered 
by the existing fund. Tins is 
not because the size of the fund 
reduces, although as we have 
seen over the last year this may 
happen too, and will make the 
problem even more serious. The 
direct result of inflation is that 
the amount of pension due to 
be paid out increases while the 
fund remains the same. 

An employer’s first instinct 
may well be to make up the 
deficit immediately, or over a 
snort period, and indeed many 
employers have done this. From 
the member’s point of view, 
such a course represents the 
only means of maintaining the 
security of his pension at the 
same level. It is not however 
essential for the employer to 
make an immediate payment 
into the fund. 

The worst which can befall 
the scheme is that the resources 
become entirely insignificant in 
relation to the pension liabili¬ 
ties. The scheme is then in 
exactly the same position as a 
new scheme starting up at that 
time and giving full credit for 
previous service without any 
existing funds to pay for it. 

The cost In terms of a per¬ 
centage of payroll may be half 
as much again in the long term 
as it would have been if the 
liability for previous service 
had cot existed or had been 
covered by an accumulated 
fund. 

At some stage the rate of 
inflation must stabilize or re¬ 

duce ; even prewar Germany 
kept adding noughts to its 
postage stamps for only two 
years or so. In this sense then 
inflation presents odJy tempo¬ 
rary problems and need not 
affect the long-term security of 
a pension scheme. 

This does not mean that 
everything will necessarily turn 
out well in the long run how¬ 
ever. Although inflation in it¬ 
self is not the menace it is 
sometimes presented as—largely 

because of oversimplification of 
the problem—the relationship 
between the inflation rate and 
the investment yield on the 
funds is of overriding impor¬ 
tance to the. cost of pension 
provision. 

In a final salary scheme 
which increases- pensions in 
course of payment broadly in 
line with the cost of living, 
every 1 per cent per annum 
reduction in the real rate of 
interest—the yield on the fund 
less the rate of inflation— 
means an increase in cost of 
about 20 per cent. 

It is when the rate of inflation 
increases that the real rate of 
interest often falls back. Last 
year provided a clear example 
of this. Over many years, with 
inflation rates running at 3 to 6 
per cent per annum (and earn¬ 
ings rising somewhat faster than 
this) the yield obtainable on 
investments managed to keep 
ahead by 2 to 3 per cent. 

Now however inflation is up 
to 20 per cent per annum and 
earnings are rising at 20^per 
cent or more, yet it is impossible 
to invest money at more^toan 
about 14 per cent per annum. 

On the.face of it, this repre¬ 
sents a deterioration of more 
than 8 per cent in the real 
annual yield and could increase 
costs, expressed as a percentage 
of payroll, by five times. In 
monetary terms it is of course 
even more. 

You may object that earnings 
increases at this sort of level 
are only a temporary feature; 
that elsewhere in the world in¬ 
flation is falling and that if 
our economy is to survive, con¬ 
ditions mast return to “ nor¬ 
mal Let us hope so. It makes 
sense to plan on the assumption 
that our economic and social 
structure will survive in general 
principle, whatever misgivings 
one may hold privately, because 
there is no apparent way of 
providing in advance for a com¬ 
plete breakdown. 

(k the other hand, there are 
many signs to suggest that the 
rules of the investment game 
are undergoing a permanent 
revision to the disadvantage of 
the investor. 

To reven to the original point 
at issue, the practicability of 
final salary schemes, it is clear 
that what has been said (and 
indeed, done) is an oversimplifi¬ 
cation. Employers are quite 
right to point out that a 20 per 
cent pay rise means a 20 per 
cent increase in pension costs 
too, even if the contribution rate 
remains constant. If, as is often 
the case, attention is focused on 
the amount of cash available for 
distribution to employees as 
remuneration it is important to 
remember this. 

They are however wrong to 
point to final salary schemes as 
the culprit. What is in doubt is 
not an employer’s ability to 
maintain the solvency of a final 
salary scheme; it is the viability 
of the whole concept of advance 
provision as opposed to payment 
“out of the till”. 

It is far too early to reach the 
conclusion that there has been a 
radical change in the situation 
but the warning signs are there, 
and trends over the next two or 
three years are coing to be 
analyzed very carefully- 

Eric Brunet 

Investors week 

Shares move up • Distillers • 
to rights issues 

A slow return to work after tile Easter break was enlivened 
towards the end of last week by share buying for the new 
account, which opens on Monday and spans Budget Day. 
Turnover remained fairly thin, but there was a perceptible 
upturn in confidence. Last week’s rise of 15.4 points in 
the FT index followed a similar gain-in the previous week. 

The City now seems to be expecting a “neutral 
Budget**, with the Chancellor likely to lean less heavily 
to a" previously feared on consumer spending. 

DistiU-en? action earlier this week of introducing the second 
price increase of 1975, this time of lOp a. bottle wholsesale com¬ 
pared with the early January adjustment of &p, seems auned 
m port at crushing the " parallel market . The other factor *s 
of course the necessity both to recover cost increases md to 
reestablish sufficiently adequate margins ahead of what ts Wrety 
to prove a difficult year, for the. whisky industry as a whole. _ 

The parallel market has developed chiefly in Europe, with 
certain shippers buying Scotch -under bond—in other words at 
United Kingdom wholesale prices exrduty-^and by by-passmg the 
distillery companies* officially appointed overseas agents, under¬ 
cutting them by a big margin. . ^ 

It has traditionally been accepted that while DistUlers* trade 
in the United Kingdom is a mere 20 per "cent of oueraw 
business, it still has around 55 per cent of the British market. But 
the impact of this latest increase, worth about £10m m gross 
revenue to THstSlers, will be proportionately greater among the 
independents—and not necessarily beneficial. 

Against this, a high proportion—70 per cent for BeU-~is 
sold through pubs where brand loyalty is strong and only a big 
duty increase, in the Budget may reduce consumption. 

*4 

Raymond Mlqnel, chairman of 
Arthur Bell & Sous: brand 
loyalty. 

The rush to launch rights issues 
over the last couple of months 
—the issues so. for announced 
should bring some £270m into 
company coffers—has - thrown 
up some interesting reactions, 
according to the market's 
assessment of individual corn- 

wood’s £3-2m issue was similarly 
accorded a 96 per cent accep-. 

parties and also the use to 
which the new monies will be 
put. 

This is well illustrated, for 
instance, by the Midland Bank’s 
£g2m offering being met by a K2m offering being met oy a 
sharp gain in the share pnee, 
up 22p to 265p, on satisfaction 
that toe opportunity bad been' 
taken to strengthen the group’s 
balance sheet. 

Conversely, the two mining 
issues, from RTZ and Consoli¬ 
dated Gold Fields, left - both 
shares easier, partly because of 
the vagueness as to what was 
to be done with cash which 
neither company realty- 
appeared to need, except per¬ 
haps to reduce short-term debt 

So far all the issues have 
met with success. Ranks Hovis 
McDougall’s £lS.8m offering 
was toe first off toe mark and 
received acceptances of around 
90 per cent—a high measure 
of response being particularly 
important in this case to keep 
the City’s underwriters in con¬ 
fident mood. Sketchley - saw 
over-subscription but it sbould 
perhaps be borne in mind, this 
was a mere £750,000 call. . 

Bridon, the former British 
Ropes, met with a 92 per cent 
response to its £&£m package 
thanks both to toe Treasury’s 
concession on dividends on 
rights issues and, just as .impor¬ 
tantly, the end use' to which 
toe money will be put. 

The reequipment and expan¬ 
sion in toe traditional areas of 
the business, steel wire and syn¬ 
thetic fibre product, was the 
theme melded well with insti¬ 
tutional requirements. Wedg- 

tance. . . 
There was some hesitancy in 

the flood after the Consolidated 
Gold Fields announcement 
which, came at toe time of a rela¬ 
tively sharp setback in toe mar- 

■ ket. 
The problem facing finance 

directors is when to come to the 
market, bearing in mind that 
each issue must be made suffi¬ 
ciently attractive by issuing new 
shares at.a useful discount and 
at toe same time raise realty 
adequate funds. 

Tuning then is of the essence 
but flexibility is not that great 
because companies have to join 
the Bank of England’s queue. 
If toe market looks poor as toe 
day of the issue approaches, toe 

. company can poll out, but it 
then goes back to the end of 
the queue. 

■Next month is already well 
booked, bat beyond, that there is 

. toe uncertainty surrounding toe 
EEC referendum. Consequently 
there is pressure to strike now, 
although issues so far have been 
from the higher quality stocks 

. in each sector. 
For example, Barratt Develop¬ 

ments and Slough Estates, two 
companies in toe more sensitive 
areas of housebuilding and prop¬ 
erty, have both been companies 
regarded as among the soundest 
in their respective sectors. .. - 

But one wonders what would 
be toe response towards those 

. of lesser calibre and whose re- 
' quirement for additional finance 

to escape from toe “poverty 
trap" is ' donsidferabty more* 
pressing than any of toe com¬ 
panies which have come to the 
market until now. 

The first £20m-plus issue, 
RTZ’s £33m issue, closed yester¬ 
day afternoon with toe result 
expected to be revealed on Mon¬ 
day. ' Next week will in fact 

prove a busy week for results, 
with issues to raise a total of 
fHi7.ni due to close before next 
Friday afternoon. 

Shareholders with reasonably 
well-spread portfolios will prob¬ 
ably have received a number of 

-rights issue-'documents through 
the post over the past few weeks 
and may well be wondering i( 
they should put up money for 
each and every issue—if toe? 
can afford to, that is. 

Decision-making on this score 
is perhaps not all that easy, but 
in general terms, shareholder: 
sbould only be putting theii 
money into companies that have 
reasonable track records behioi 
them and appear to have tot 
capability to mak^a reasonabb 
return on new capital. 

A further point to watch fo 
is. toe. . company’s dividen- 
policy. Raising new equity capr 
ral is one of toe few ways i 
which a - company can obtai 
Treasury permission to rais 
its dividend above toe currer 
12J per' cent ceiling. 

A number of companies hav 
taken advantage of this, wit 
Croda producing a particular 
unusual and attractive packag 
that effectively doubles shar 
holders' income. 

Finally, shareholders shout 
take note that a number < 
issues are going through mui 
more quickly than usual—t) 
Slough Estates convertible issi 
for instance going through in 
mere two weeks. 

This calls for some haste 1 
the part of the shareholder wfc 
ing to take up-rights, but faili1 
to subscribe will not be a toi 
disaster because rights not tak 
will generally—at least whe 
there is a premium—be sold 
toe market for toe benefit 
shareholders. 

F 

Company 
-Amount 

£m 

Issue 
.price 

P 

Present 
price 

. P 
Closir 

dace 

Barratt Dev 2B . 60 ■ 91 
Bestobell • 1.4 88 103 April 
Camford 1.5 ... - 25 33 April 
Cons Gold. • 21.1 ■ 185 208 April 
Croda 4.5 10 98 May 
EMI 15.0 • 80 103 April 
GRE . . 31.6 130 147 April 
McPherson (D) -0.7 25 31 
Midland Bank 522) 185 215 April 
RTZ . . 33.0 • 125 .. 134 
Slough Est - 5.5 Conv 69 April 
Steetiey 6.8 - . 90 • 96 April 
Tube Inv 13.8 190 234 
Uni gate 12-5 39 41 - April 

Fixed interest ' ■ ' . ’ 

Those tempting council bond 
Very tempting they look at toe 
moment, those local authority 
fixed inteoest investments. 
Where else, after all, is the 
investor of modest means 
going o find himself a safe 
annual return of 124, 13, 
maybe even 131 per cent, on. 
rwo or three thousand pounds 
worth of savings for which toe 
best toe bank can suggest is a 
deposit account ? The stock 
market ? No chance. From a 
building society ? Well, yes 
and no. - 

Grossed up for the standard 
rate taxpayer, toe terms 
offered by toe building 
societies certainly come near 
enough to comare. Subscription 
shares which require a specific 
deposit monthly, will yield 
over 13 per cent, and even 
paid up snares offer a grossed 
up return: of almost Hi per¬ 
cent. Certainly the competition 
here has taken some - of toe 
heat out of the local authority 
yearling bond market, where 
rates have plunged from over 
14 per cent before Christmas 
to 111 per cent this week. 

Building society rates, how¬ 
ever, arc not fixed; and with 
the money Flooding in the 
pressure is certainly on for 
some downgrading in invest¬ 
ment rates (if not the mortgage 
rate) in the wake of the moves 
made by the banks. And the 
building societies are not like 
ly to resist this pressure for 
long after the Budget. 

So toe local ■ authorities cer¬ 
tainly look to offer the best, 
prospect of a sale and high 
return on funds. But at this 
state the investor should be 
asking questions. 

It is not only toe small in¬ 
vestor who views with alarm 
the way in which his local 
authority is spending on 
houses, - schools, . roads and 
amenities in seemingly blithe 
disregard of economic crises 
and government guidelines 
which call for a sharp cutback 
in public spending.'But if the 
small investor has plenty of 

cause for concern about his 
rates he need not, at least, 
worry himself about toe secur¬ 
ity of his investment. For local. 
authorities have . central 
government backing in' the 
shape of the Public Works 
Loans Board, a body founded 
in 1875 which, in addition 'to. 
channelling central government 
finance through to local auth¬ 
orities at reduced rates of in¬ 
terest, acts as a lender of last 
resort. In effect any local auth¬ 
ority on the verge of bank¬ 
ruptcy can call on .the Trea¬ 
sury to honour its commit¬ 
ments. 

Second question -for toe in-, 
vestor is the accessibility oE 
his money.. IE he pats it into 
negotiable yearling bonds, 
there is no problem: he can 
sell at any time on the second¬ 
ary market. He will have to 
pay commission, at a rate, 
which varies from broker to 
broker, but which is likely to 
work out at around 0.5 per 
cent on a deal of, say, a few 
thousand pounds.- 'However, 
there is no transfer stamp lia-. 
biJity 00 local authority invest¬ 
ments, and while the investor 
will have to pay the contract 
stamp, this will not exceed 60p 
for even toe biggest deals. So 
the negotiable bonds provide a 
flexible'investment with a neg¬ 
ligible element of . front-end 
loading. 

As against this it is impos¬ 
sible to buy them in units of 
less than £1,000. And there is 
on these bonds toe possibility 
of capital loss should interest 
rates rise—although it is a 
very limited possibility, since 
the lifetime of the bonds is 
only-one year, and they will 
tend : towards' par as toe 
redemption date approaches. 

The alternative investment is 
toe normal one to five-year 
local authority bond, some¬ 
times known as a local auth¬ 
ority mortgage. With this form 

."or investment it is possible to 
put in money in a very small 
way, since the- minimum 

amount accepted varies fr 
authority to authority and 1 
drop in rare cases, to as low 
£100 or even £50. And 
against the way in which ' 
rate oh new issues of neg> 
able bonds is jointly set ev- 
Tnesday morning, each lo 
authority sets its own rate 
its non-negotiable bonds- 
that -it pays to shop arou 
Further information can 
obtained from the Charte 
Institute of Public Finance s 
Accountancy. 

The problem, of course, 
that it is virtually impossi 
to get rid of these bonds 
less toe situation is dire, 
appeal to the local autoo> 
treasurer might work in v 
special situations; but even 
early redemption is likely 
entail a financial penalty, i 
if toe local authority treasi 
hardens his heart and toe 
vestor is forced to try to 
through his broker—who mi 
take toe bonds as a favou 
be thinks there is a reasons 
chance of passing them 0 
the terms. will be n- 
onerous still. 

So it does not make sens* 
go into non-negotiable be 
unless you are prepared 
hold them to redemption; 
how much sense that.make: 
an inflationary situation 
veiy questionable indeed- 
bond offering 13.5 per « 
now may look good in com 
iso a with the a 1 ternati vc 
although not In coin pari 
with a pound which is de 
dating at over 20 per cent 
annum—but who knows ho' 
will look in three years time 

Apart from the money r 
ket lending available to ' 
big investors, the other vya; 
invest in local authorities 
through - corporation sto 
But these have toe cbaracti 
tics of the gilts market, a1, 
propose to consider ti 
simultaneously in a later pie 

Adrienne Glees 
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Lawson expands * new 
legal expenses plan 
The unit . trust Industry is 
apparency in the biggest -state 
of flux.it, ba$ experienced since 
the heady days of 1969' when 
unit*tro£r groups, were changing 
hands at prices of about ,5«6.per 
cent, of-'funds under manage¬ 
ment. At the top end of! the 

scale , both. Siaier ’Welker—and 
Tyndall! have’thrown their res-, 

peedve caps into the ring with 
the object of acquiring size 
through acquisition. A similar 

. movement’ax the' lower end of 
[the scale is being undertaken 

i by one- or- two of the. newer 
1 management ■ companies. 
a Hard on the heels of Lamoat 
■ Holding^ acquisition -of-the 

k Oceant funds comes the news 
-S this week that the Lawson Secu- 

rides iroup, which has sprung 
up fzvm nothing in the past 
year, Bas taken over the £240,000 
North' American fund of mer- 

, chant iankers Fraser Ansbacher 
for a ium.'.-whieh is expected to 
work »ut at about £4.000. 

Small, one-off unit trusts— 
. r whether they belong to-a major 
-■? institution or a' small individual 

~ management group—are not 
■ -ir- monsT-spinners and Ansbacher’s 

is nor. the only one which has 
-£ been displaying “ for sale ” 

notices as of late. 
::j-T Managing •' director Freddy 
~:-.T’Laws*n, interested fit building 
: up his base—with the renamed 

■-1. Lawsjn American fund;he will 
have five funds, worth around 

- 7J £4m, belonging to nearly 7,000 
- unitholders—has clearly - not 

... finisked his shopping spree. 
Lawson has signed on', two 

-.'Lsets of advisers for the fund. 
American stockbrokers Fahne- 
stock and Company, and Invest- 
mem Research of Cambridge, 
the chartist group, which will 
adviie on strategy rather than 

- ■ - individual shares. 

& * * 

Ntiney Management and Unit- 
hoJcer, which supply the per- 
fomance statistics for the unit 
truss which we publish every 
Sattrday, have just issued the 
latett edition of the Unit Trust 
Year Book 1975. It costs. £2.75 

.andis clearly a compulstn^r pur- 

. chase for anyone In the. ihvesr- 
•_me*t advice industry. . 
z The individual can benefit too. 

. fron the comprehensive sec¬ 
tion: devoted to how to- choose 
a imt trust, regular sayings 

. plais, share exchange schemes 
rami withdrawal plans. My own 
. feefing is that one should 
■'alvays try to bully one’s, local. 
ipuDic library into forking nut 
“for, a copy for the reference 
shaves. 

i new and. developing trend 
-both within and without the 
insurance industry is provision 
against the high cost of legal 
-expenses within this country. 
'It bas only been possible -to 

■provide this kind of protect ion 
since the late 60s, since when 

Freddy Lawson: bnfiftot up 
his base. - - / . 

we have seen the legal cover 
policy designed by jokers 
Strover and Company, and the 
Taxpayers Defence Fund spear¬ 
headed by- tax expert Professor 
Wheatcroft. 

This week the Phoenix Assur¬ 
ance in conjunction with 'Deuts- 
cher Automobil Schutz,- of 
Munich has joined the lists with 
a new company, -DAS Legal 
Expenses' Insurance- Company, 
which is starting off life with 
three policies. The two-family- 
orientated policies are 'the DAS 
Family; General and Consumer 
Protection policy and the DAS 
Family Motor Protection policy. 
In addition there is a Business 
Vehicles Legal Protection 
policy. • - 

The two family, policies, both 
provide coyer of £10,000 in 
respect of legal expenses* in¬ 
cluding the fees for expert 
witnesses as well as the other 
party's costs where Jiese 
become relevant. 

Premiums are £9.50 (for the 
consumer protection policy] 
and £1250 (for . the motoring 
section policy). Any amount of 
cases can ' be supported . in a 
year, but compulsive litigants 
can be expected to be. given^ r, 
gentle brush-off if their addic¬ 
tion becomes too marked. .' 

The- • motor section,. which 
gives international cover and 
provides bail bonds and- will 
enable - one to take action 
against- a supplier -of-faulty 
goods., as well, as meet; the costs 
of defending r a' -drink-driving 
case is probably a goocl buy.. 

Ibe ; consumer protection 
policy is rather limited in scope 
and. the inexpensive . legal 
machinery of the. email claims 
and county, courts is an obvious 
substitute. But for those with¬ 
out the will- or nous -to fight 
on -their:. ovnt-jbehal£^the„new 
policy is a cheap-cnach upon 
which, to fall back. ' 

Unit trust performance _ ; ' 
UHT TRUSTS: Medium and Income funds (progress over one 
yar and in the past three years). Unitholder nadex 1395.6 nse 
frim 31 December 1974: 38^8%- 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Sales stay buoyant, but 
interest bill dents 

-tax 

—35.5 

~9-5 

Average change 
mjnths: —7.1%. 
Average chaise 
yars: —312%. ...._- 

A 
Dayton Income 1J-Z —21J 
Fnmlington Income- 112 
Oalife Income 
rational West Inc 102 
M & G Dividend 8-9 
Udeat income 8.3 
mi corn Extra income 8.1 ■— 
HH Samuel Income; .7.9 -=--33.9 
CT Income . 7.7 
Archway Income F 7.1 
'dyde High Income . 7.1 
fraud ts Income 6.3 
S & P Income ©-£ 
1 & G Extra Yield 5.9 
Boyds Bank Third .52 
Sater Walker income 5.1 
5sha^ Income 
ley Income 
liii Samuel High Yd 
lnrua] High Yield 
.later Brit High Inc 
I & M Income 

• ligb Income Prior 
Unicorn Income 
l & P High Yield .. u 
Ulied Equity Income — 0.2._ —30.8 
Vbbev Income — 0-5 — 
'rescent High Distr —1.6 —32.9 
Cyndafl Natcom Inc F —1’fr —33.7 

•• Schroder Income F — 2-5 —32J 
. - Target Income —2.6 — 3£-J 

Hambro Income —2J —32.9 
. fleudersn Hgh Incme —32-.—163 

: Morgan Gren Tncom —33 —19.0 
Gartmore Hgh Inane —4.2 «—■ 
Allied Tigb Income —5.1 —172. 

• S4P Scotyields “5.7. —32.8 
MAG Conv Income —6.0 — 
S & P Ehor Sel Jnc F -6.9 — 

,Abacus Income —7.O.. —36.6 
.National High Tncme —7-b —12.9 
Tyndall Income M. - -r7.6- —40.5 
S & P Ehor High Bet -718 

.S & P Scolinco'me .—93 
Merlin High Yield -9.1 

~ British Lite Div -10.6 
• Slater Brit income —10.8 

Mutual Income —10.9 
, innfan Income M —12.1 

Charterhouse Incme —13.6 
. Oceanic High Tncmc. “ 14-3 

'. Slaier Brit .Extra In —163; 
Piccodillv Extra Inc —1814 
Bridge Talisman In 7*19.1 
Slater Walker Grwth 143 

offer to bid income included Over * last 12 

offer to bid income included: over last 3 

-32.0 
-20.8 
-38.0 

—173 
-153 
-32.5 
—303 

-272 
-19.7 

43 
2.9 
23 
22 
114 : — 
13. -37.7 
3.1 -31.8 
03 -313 
0.0 -273 

Gaptmiire British 13.8 
- Friends Proridear 83 
. Fri3rs House M ' 3.1 

Cn!**mco 6.8 
British Ufe Bal 6.7 
Rnwpn Securities . 5.9” 
Shvmebold Priority 5.6 . 

• National West Grwth-’•53- 
. G and A 5.2 

Capital Priority 2.9 
Brown Shinley . 13 
Sohag Canital 13 
M & G Midland 0.9 

' I. A C Unit Trust 0.5 
Shcnlev - - —0.1 

-293 
-38.7 

-36-6 
-20.5 
-22.6 
-33.6 
-40.4 
■pi39;7 
-Z13 
^243 
-.17.4 
-s;7 

NPT Grwth Accum F *-9A .-.373 
Allied First '. *^93 .* —24.6 
Target Equity' —10.0 —433 
National D ^103 —33.8 
Schroder'Geoerar “l 03. —4*:s 
National Security —103- ■ —31.3 
Carliol-E - — -- -11.1-=-283 
S & P General -713 -42.6 
Minster '■ —113 ■ —4S3 
Barbican -12 0 . -443 
Slater Brit Gen .. .. —123 .,—413 
SAP Ebor Gehiral -12.9- “493 
Target.. Proftssfpnai —123 ' —41.1 
Uoyds Ufe M -13.4 - 
Abacus Giants .' —133 —42.7 
Mutual Sec Hus —13.9 —33.8 
Piccadilly Inc/Grow .—14.1 —20.0 

Merlin-..14.4 —35.fr 
Ionian Growth . P ■. — J5.1 —42.8 
Key Private ■ * '-—153 _—' 
National Tors-Sec- ‘ —1ST" '^31^ 
National Commerc —163 —32.9 
EmUem Fund F - —163 —503 
National Investors -16.6 -42.v 
lVndalI~Canynge —153 —46.81 
Glen Fund —17.1 —■4431 
Oceanic General-.—123^ —54^1 
Great Winchester M —17.3 —49.7_ 
5 A PScntshares-. ' —373V -37.4 
Cosmopolitan .Gnh . — 17fr — 61L8 
Nptinvai Shamrock -JS.4 —26.5 
Artel • -213 —50.6 
Tyndall Capital M -233 -453 
Jascot sect Leads —S3 - —47.91 
Oceanic Growth —26.1 - —59.8 
Blsbonsgats PrOg P- —263 —4^.0 
Portfolio Growth » S-2B.9 ■ —543 
Private Portfolio —30.9 —51.1 

• 4: Chaneg over one year Offer to bid net income re-ftwested 
- B- Chaiibp oi'er three years offer to bid net income re-invested 
■ both taken to 3 April 1975 

M: Tnct# valued monthly 
F. Trust valued every two weeks • '• ‘ ■ 

. . Statistics supplied by Money Management and Unitholder, 30 
Finsbury Square, Londorr EC2.. - 

-3SJ2 

-27.1 

-41.8 
L-S.3 
-30.9 
-39.4 
-18-7 

-41.1 

FUinwqrf Rphsoti P -0.3 -19.3 
' - i-ch'wv Capital F -0.6 -34.5 
■ Guardhfll -0.6 -^9.2 

British Life -0.7 -31.5 
Nnrional Scot-Units — 0.9 — 18.4 

. Priicart -1.5 —76.1 
Hill Samuel British -1.6 -36.1 
Chiardrant F -1.7 

■ it'ielor Growth F’. -1.7 
•- Hill Samuel Capital -1.8 -35.6 

* G Trustee -1.9 -30^ 
>'*rtonal Hundred -2.1 -21.8 
Hill Samuel Sec -7J. -33.2 

Prolific i. ■ ' “2^ .^28-^ 
Family.Fund .... ■ —2.3 —27.1 
Buckingham ■ . ■. —23 —21.1 
Discretionazy F T —2.7. -’313 
Henderson Inc. Assnr “3.4 —S3 
Uoyds Bank;Second —3.6 —373 
Nels tar .. ; —33 —.343 
^National Group Provf —33 —403 
Unicorn Capital--33-39.3 
Ulster Bank Grwth': —33 —33.9 
Framlington. Cap. _F .“4.0 —38-2 
M A G Sec General —4.0 —13-6 
Wickmoor 
Uoyds Bank- First 
Unicorn General 1 

-4.0 
—4.1 
-4.4 
-4.7 
-43 
-5.1 
rrS2 
-S3 
—5.4 
—S.4 
-33 
-S3 
-S3 
-S3 
-5 -2 

-40.0 
-36.6 
-35^ 
-37.9 
•—•443 
-40.1 
-303 
-41.7 
-—333 
-39.7 
-34.1 
-183 
-263 

Unicorn “500 M 
Hambro Fund > 
Unicorn Trustee - 
Equitas . 
Legal A General 
Pearl Montagu-' • 
Trades-Union - 
Crescent Reserves 
Equity A Law' 
M A G General - 
Canlife General ..... 
Mutual “Blne.Ch^_=63_ -30.0 
TSB General ... . : ..—63 -363 
BIF Second • ‘ — 6.6 -293 
Target Consumer 
Intel " 
Cabot F 
Prudential . _v 
Allied Capital . 
Marl boroogh -1' ; —7.7 
Allied Growth A.inq:-J.83 
Electrical .A Jndust -9.0 
National Domestic 
National Consolid 
Abbey- General 
Stewart British 
Target Thistle 
Natiooai Century 
CTvde: General 

—6:8-49.1 
rr-7& -24.7 
-7.1 
-7.6 
-7.7 

-373 
-42-4 
-K.0 

-35.4 
-313 

-9.0 —45.8 
*9.1-183 

—9-2- —35.7 

-38.4 
•79-4-^28.4 
-9J “33.4 

By Ashley Druker 
■; Much more than .doubled 
interest charges, soaring from 
£422,000 to £1.02m, sliced into 
the trading profit of Austin 
Reed' Group (up from £2J8m 
to £2>63m). to bring the Pre¬ 
tax level down from £1.8Sm to 
£L61m for the year to February 
1. Both United Kingdom and 
overseas sales were higher, with 
United Kingdom turnover up 
from £24.Sm to £l63m, while 
abroad sales went up from 
£32xn to £43nu and trade sales 
from £2.7m to £33m. making 
a total nearly £4m higher -at 
£243m against £20.7m. 

After adding back the surplus 
on properly transactions in¬ 
creased ■ nearly tenfold -from 
£56,000 to £503,000 the 
“ attributable ”. is brought 
within reach of the preceding 

year’s at £982,000. compared 
with £lm. Earnings a share 
come our at 8 Bp aga:;:-r SJJp. 
The total dividend, meanwhile, 
is raised from 2.S9p to 3 ?3p. 

At half-way. when pro tax 
profit slipped from £753.090 to 
S6SS.000. tae dirccfors said they 
continued to sec growth in 
turnover and profits in the 
group’s specialist manufactur¬ 
ing companies in spite of tough 
going in trading conditions. 
They then envisaged profitable 
growth of the retail business 
abroad and hoped for fairSv 
smooth going at Cbristmas. At 
the outset of the year trading 
conditions were reported diffi¬ 
cult in Sweden and Holland, 
but after the first quarter some 
measure of improvement was 
recorded. 

The shares shed lp id 34p. 

Poor start brings further 
loss at British Debt 

Following Last year's loss of 
£638,000 pre-tax against a profit 
of £318,000, and with the »;m) 
ductioh of new methods of debt 
recovery, it was hoped that 
results of British Debt Services 
would show some improvement 
in the current year. But -n the 
first half, to December 23 the Soup has run up a loss of 

49.000 against a profit of 
£64,000 -and no Interim ordinary 
dividend- is being paid. Last 
year an interim of 2»09p was 
paid; biit~this became the total 
for the year. 

In bis last report, Mr John 
Bentbaxn, the chairman, said 
the board bad identified certain 

problems and produced a solu¬ 
tion in a new approach to debt 
recovery. An improved collec¬ 
tion service bad been introduced 
which supported and comple¬ 
mented the previous collection 
procedures. It was hoped that 
this new approach would pro¬ 
duce considerably better returns 
in the second half of this 
current vear. 

- Commenting on the first-half 
loss, he sqys that difficult 
trading conditions continued 
during the period and that the 
board were taking all necessary 
steps.to effect economies in ex¬ 
penditure. Improvement is still 
looked for io the second half. 

Burmah ‘rebels’ 
public meeting 

A further move to consider 
setting up. a formal, share¬ 
holders? action committee is be¬ 
ing proposed by Mr Christopher 
Sills, a Bufmah sharebolder and 

number of fellow share¬ 
holders. They are to hold a 
meeting next Wednesday (at 6 
pm) in the Adam & Eve public 
house in Petty France (London, 
SWI). 

The main idea of setting dp 
a committee would be to try 
to “fight for a fair deal from 
the Government and the Bank 
of England following the acquisi¬ 
tion at a derisory price of 
Burmafa’s shareholding _ in 
British Petroleum and without 
the consent of Burmah’s share¬ 
holders : ‘ . 

Grovewood Secs 
go over £3m 

Aii divisions . showing im¬ 
proved results, Grovewood 
Securities (the offer for whom 
bv Eagle Star Insurance is now 
unconditional) reports pre-tax 
profit for 1974. raised from 
£2.8m to £3-28rr. on turnover up 
from £23m to £28.6m. Earnings 
per share were unchanged at 
3-24p. Extraordinary items 
amounting to £149,000 foil) are 
deducted from the ‘’available” 

In view of Eagle’s ancon 
ditiona! offer, there is no final 
dividend recommendation 
Otherwise, the board says, the 
maximum permitted would hav«- 
been recommended (against 
0-56p). In the meantime furthei 
progress is likely in the currem 
yew- 

Convertible 
rights issue 
by Yorkshire 
Chemicals 

The second rights issue of a 
convertible loan stock in the 
current wave of cash-raising 
from shareholders is announced 
by Yorkshire Cberoicvls 

It vil! offer £3.2ra of J2! per 
cent (unsecured) stock, 
at par on basis of £1 of stock 
for every three ordinary j>liarc> 
held, and the issue wilt be 
underwritten. 

Every LIOO oi »mck may be 
convened In anjr of the years 
1978 to 1987 inclusive into 
£3125 nominal of ordinary capi¬ 
tal. equal to sop a share. 

The siadc hill be payable £50 
per cent un acceptance and the 
balance on October 2 next. Net 
proceed* f£7. i n) ’-vilI be applied 
in merMu>£ the cost of extension 
to the factory at HunsJet. Leeds. 

The plan is subject to 
approval az a meeting of mem¬ 
bers on April 21 

Sketchley offer 
successful 

Acceptances of the recent 
rights issue at 35p a share to 
the ordinary and “ A ” ordinary 
shareholders of Sketchley were 
received for 1,878,694 (922 per 
cent) shares aod applications 
for additional shares were re¬ 
ceived for 1355,277 shares. The 
issue has, therefore, been over¬ 
subscribed. 

Applications for additional 
shares were niiorted as follows : 
up to 290 allotted in full: 201 
tn 20 000 Plotted 200; 20 001 to 
100,000 allotted 400 and over 
100,000 allotted LOGO, fcarlier 
this week it was made known 
that the proposals for the en- 
franchUemeut of the ** A ** 
shares were adopted. 

The Shah is backing 
new loan to Peru 

Tne Centra! Bank ot Iran 
ba« funded another SSOm 
l£21ro). seven-year loan io 
Peruvian Government Petrol¬ 
eum Corporation. 

Wells Fargo Bank as co¬ 
manager with the Iran Overseas 
Investment Bank, has arranged 
a syndicate of 22 international 
banks to provide the loan. 

This operation is the second 
of its kind for Petroperu in the 
past month for a total of SI00m. 
Proceeds will fund construction 
of the North Peruvian pipeline. 

As before, the Central Bank 
of Iran, is funding the credit 
by placing S50m in deposits with 
the 22 banks for the life of the 
loan, which will be based on 
the floating interest rate tied to 
-he London Interbank offered 
rate- 

! Stock markets 

| Strong start to Budget account 
The stock market moved inio 

:hs Budget Day trading account 
in strong form, although turn¬ 
over remained disappointing. 

Share prices were gaining 
ground throughout the session, 
bu; doubled their gains >0 ihe 
final hour of trading, when 
trading for ihe new acco-jm 
commenced The FT index, 2-3 
up OT 3.99 pm, closed a net 
S.4 higher at 2115.7. 

The day’s io:al of recorded 
bargains was unexciting at 
8,375. Bui this figure, calculated 
at 2.00 p.ra., took no account of 
trading in the final hour when 
dealers reported an increase in 
buying orders—albeit a modest 
one. 

The Jate rise in the marker 
reflected sharp marking-up of 
t*? :or stocks bv the jobbers who 
are still unwilling to take on 
sizable positions. Money totals 
of equity trading have been low 
this week—on Thursday a 
figure of only £63m ’ was 
recorded. 

Rotrrrer’s shares have hohbed 
up and doijiit :h:s ieeek. hut 
SPvWn; £-7-<-i»d 4n tm at JlOn 
ahr-Zi1 of '.Inndmi's 1^74 profits 
and dividend. ?r sr<v»t« umpire 
to ex-peer profits to be more 
thtrn~ about f5.3m apa:ort 
Z47.7tn. htti the dividend could 
rise sharply if an application 
to the Treasury succeeds. Even 
sn tmeh-s's are nnw rendutg to 
pre’trr Reed Croup to the 
Iv BhJv-reared Rnirn:er and its 
commodity trading. 

The news that the London 
dock strike was over gave the 
market a boost at mid-moraintt. 
Bur there was little demand for 
industrials until rhe dealers left 
the Exchange to deal from their 
offices. 

Gold shares, on the other 
hand, took a pounding through¬ 
out the day, as falling London 
bullion prices encouraged specu¬ 
lators to throw nut shares. 
Selling came mainly from the 
Continent, altltough London was 
quick to take the hint. Losses 
ranged to £2 in such heavy 
weights as V2al Reefs (£28) and 
Randfontcin (£28J>. 

On the industrial pitches, 
share prices retained their best 
gains- Lagging somewhat were 
shares in Rolls-Royce Motors 
Holdings, following a market 
rumour that the group will 
announce a rights issue on 
Monday. 

1CT i224p) remained firm as 
the market absorbed the chair¬ 
man’s comments on the profits 
outlook. wbiJ<* shares in BP 
were also steady at 347p in spite 
of some doubts fur tiic short¬ 
term future 

Bed and breakfast trading 
continued. An active spot under 
this heading was BLMC, whose 
shares ended a shade firmer ar 
7jp. Bats (300p) had a good 
session again, with buyers still 
attracted by rbe advantages of 
ar overseas earner. 

Good support was shown for 
insurance shares, but the banks 
were co .tent with minor gains. 
Property shares had an idle day. 

Among companies reporting, 
lower profiis hit the “ A ” shares 
of Austin Reed, 52p; while 
Manganese Bronze, which has 
49.9 per cent of Norton Villii-rs 
Triumph, were fire'er ri I'.o 
after a half-time result and divi- 
dend r>ruM*ci- 

Oth ers to benefit from state¬ 
ments included U'tnsor & New¬ 
ton, L. Gardner and \V. IV. Bail. 
On the building pitch there was 
demand for London Brick (46p; 

after favourable comment on 
Thursday's results, while 
Wimpey was another to move 
ahead on reconsideration. 
Equity turnover on April i 3. 
£63.lm (28,120 bargains). Active 
stocks yesterday, according to 
Exchange Telegraph, 1CI, Slater 
Walker, Bowatcr, Burmah Cil, 
Midland Bank new. Cans. Gold 
fields new. Shell. BP. Grand 
Metropolitan and GF.C. 

Gilts slipped back after their 
good rise earlier in the week. 
“ Shorts ” opened easier, but 
selling developed in the moruing 
and prices slipped back further. 

Shares in Catel Trust were 
active again this week. The 
market whisper is that Slater 
Walker Securities plans to move 
into the shares and into the 
company. 

Losses on the day were mostly 
of about 3/16 point, but were 
occasionally of 1 point. 

However, short-shorts were 
again very firm and there were 
some rises of £ point in 1975 
and 1976 stocks. Dealers said 
that easy conditions in money 
markets were largely rtsuon 
sible, combined with a reluc¬ 
tance to move imu lunger matu 
rities. 

There was little interest in 
- mediums ” and “ longs ” 
Losses ranged up to 1 point 

Latest dividends 
Company 
land par values) 
Anus Inc Qly 
Anglo-Swiss HJrigs (25p) Fin 
Sidney C- Banks (25p) lot 
Bril Debt Services <!•» Int 
Broken Hill Prop F!n 
City of Lon Brew (25p) Ini 
Cbas Early (ivp) Fin 
J. E. England (5p) Fm 
L. Gardner l25p) Fin 
Qartlc Machinery (25p) Fin 
iii.tr.ns l-oo(wear (20p) Fin 
Mataval&m PI ins (ICp) Ini 
Manganese Bronze (2Sp) lnt 
Maxims 
F. Miller (Text) (lOp) Fin 
Austin Reed (25p) Fin 
Staffs Potteries L!5p) lnt 
Triplevcsl (Inc 5!>p) Fin 
Wad; Potteries UPp) lnt 
IVliiMIntlnn Ena (25p) Kin 3.75 
f Adjusted for scrip, c Cents a share. 

' jppropriaie currencies 
Year’s Prev Ord Year Pay 

div ago dais lUttll vi»r 
43iC ■tile 2/6 _ 163 iC 
3.23 2.05 15/5 4.72 1.2 
1 27 1.27 20/5 £.:iS 
Ml 2.09 — — ».«V 
V-c 14.5c 2.R/5 3"'< •PV 
0.67 0.67 30/5 2.01 2.01 
J.UI I..5 — i.X. 
1.22 1.114 5 ‘6 1 fil 1 12 
A.47 4.1 165 7 4r. i 04 
1.87 1.87 15/7 3.21 2.86 
3.*A S.’sb 22 ‘5 5.4u 5.4.»t 
U.52 0.52 20/5 1 22 
Nil 0.53 — _ it. 33 
3.5 35 — 3.5 J.5 
2.6 2.6 12.*6 4.95 4.41 
2.12 1.S9 2'7 3 25 2.K9 
3.26 3.26 2/7 _ 6.89 
2.75 2.15 30/4 5.54 1.29 
0.64 0.28 9/5 _ 1 47 
3-73 2.5 — 5.0 3.75 

Courtaulds build up in Bond Worth 
Courtaulds is again raising its 

stake io the equity of Bond 
Worth .Holdings, the major 
carpet making group. 

In its latest foray Courtaulds 
has bought a further 75#00 
Bond Worth 25p ordinary shares 
which, brings its total interest 
in the equity to 3,082^00 shares, 
or 2332- per cent The Bond 
Worth share price was un¬ 
changed, at 42p yesterday. The 
group's half year results to end- 
December are expected next 
week. Earlier this year Mr J. T. 
Murray, .chairman, forecast 
lower profits in the opening leg, 
but he thought the position 
would be recouped considerably 
io the second half. 

L. Gardner rally 
gathers strength 

Diesel engines group L. Gard¬ 
ner & Sons picked up well at 
midway, rebounding from only 
£49,000 to £333,000 (after a fall 
from ovei £lm to £439,000 in 
1973), with results for 1974 
firmly--underpinning - the re¬ 
covery. Pre-tax profit shot up 
95 per cent'from £439,000 to 
£854,000,-aiid the “net" from 
£248,000 to £448,000. The total 
dividend is lifted from 5.89p to 
7.45p: 

Yev-agCr results were hit by 
a 21-vreek dispute, costing some 
£lm in taxable profits, with the 
result that final figures showed 
the lowest outcome for' a 
decade. 

Mr Richard Greenfield, chair¬ 
man of Greenfield IVElietts: 
Sales expectations set much 
higher after . considerable 
streamlining. 

British Sidac 
A slowdown in the rate ot 

incoming orders and other 
factors served to cast doubts 
or uncertainties on the likely 
outcome of rbe full year results 
at British Sidac which is cou- 
trolled by UCB Investments of 
Belgium. In the event the 
group achieved fresh records 
in both profits and sales. Tax 
able profits for the full year 
were £2.4m against £1.45m for 
Che previous 9-month period. 

HarfJe at peak 
On turnover up . from L6 6m 

to £8m for 1974,' pre-tax profit of 

Hartle Machinery International 
jumped from £306,000 to 
£407.000—a best-ever outccme. 
The “ attributable ” rose from 
£123,000 to £155.000, and pro 
share earnings from 6.54p to 
7.l5p. The total dividend is 
raised from 2.86p to 331p. 

In the presen: term the order 
book overall is good, but pros¬ 
pects will be affected by re¬ 
moval of uncertainties over the 
EEC and the recovery of confi¬ 
dence vhich a “ satisfactory ” 
Budget could induce. 

G’field Milletts 
in good trim 

Having undergone some dras 
tic streamlining since year-end 
in October, leisure group Green¬ 
field Millerts is in good heart 
on the year’s outlook. Mr Rich¬ 
ard Greenfield, chairman, told 
members yesterday that interest 
charges hare been reduced, 
liquidity improved, and sales 
expectations are pinned much 
higher. 

Additionally, the benefit is 
accruing of its rapid expansion 
(to a total of 37 branches). Gen¬ 
erally, its products are less vul¬ 
nerable than most to economic 
swings, and after a slow start 
to the current year business is 
now brisk. 

W HM1TNGTON bN U IN EER INC 
Final dividend raised from 2.5p 

to 3.75p making 5p (3.75p> — 
Treasury consent sought for 
increase; pretax profit £104,000 
(£65,000) ; turnover £624.000 
(£500,000) : earnings per share 
62p (4.4p). 

Late fall-off, but 
British Titan 
soars to £23m 

Reaffirming the buoyancy 
shown in the preceding year 
(profits more than doubled 
from £4.5m to £20.8m), British 
Titan matches those results 
with a bound from £10.8m to 
£23-2tn for 1974. Sales in turn 
climbed from £72.Gm to £953m. 
N-t profit advanced from £5.7m 
to £ll-5m and the * available " 
from £5.6m to £10.6m. Earn¬ 
ings per share recorded a iump 
from 25.1 p to 52p. 

Generally, the first-half saw 
a world shortage in supplies of 
titanium pigments, making pos¬ 
sible high expon sales at good 
prices. Bui demand fell away 
in the second spelL followed bv 
a recession in the paint, plastics 
and fibres industries. This, 
coupled with increasing costs, 
brought a reduction in trading 
profits, particularly in the last 
quarter. 

Nevertheless, profits were a 
record, and left the group wirh 
a good liquid position at year- 
end 

Brokers’views 

Last week’s improvement in 
equities appear, to reflect the 
market view that the Chancel¬ 
lor plans a “ neutral Budget ” 
But Buckmaster & Moore warns 
that a mild Budget may not fit 
the case. 

Buck master’s argument is 
chat the upturn in equities has 
been caused by the major re¬ 
versal of tight money policies 
and that we may l : facing a 
period of very fast monetary 
expansion. In the firm’s view, 
the economic situalio requires 
an immediate cut of a. least 
£2,000m to £3,000m in public 
borrowing. Consequently. Buck- 
master believes that tiie recent 
market rail, may prove less 
well founded than the optimists 
believe and suggests that the 
flood of rights issues may prove 
a better bargain for the cash 
raisers than for the subscribers. 

But Kemp-Gee thinki tlini 
industrv will continue to find 
itself short of cash throughout 
this year. t:nd a>-s tha> " the 

institutions have it icash). At 
what prices will they deal ? ” 
Kemp-Gee is quick off the t k 
with its comment on Distillers 
Co following the second liutne 
trade price rise. It suggests 
chat profitability now has a 
higher priority for the company, 
and should signal higher export Erices. For this reason, ir sees 

istillers shares as a “buy" 
Laurie, Milbank strongly re¬ 

commends shares in Spillers. 
whose results are expected 
within a fortnight. Laurie thinks 
that Spillers is poised for a 
“ dramatic breakthrough ” in the 
current year and stresses the 
favourable dividend yield on the 
shares by comparison with AB 
Foods or Rank Ho vis McDuugalL 

Hard on the heels of last 
week’s speech from the chair 
man of TCI, conies a view uf 
some chemical shares from 
Oui/ter Hilton Gnodisnn. From 
Fisons. the firm expects profits 
of E18.4m pre-tax this vear. but 
considers the shares represent 
sound value “ at a current 
level Smith & Nephew it also 
considers fully valued and lung 
term prospects at Crnda Inter¬ 
national, Quilter thinks, must 
await the outcome of rhe Mid¬ 
land-Yorkshire Holdings bid. 

Apr 
T 

Wall Street 

Warning note of 
loss ahead 
at Anglo-Swiss 

Rebounding the preceding 
year-Cron) £41,000-to £335,000, 
engineering group Anglo-Swiss 
Holdings kepr up the pace 
throughout 1974; with the out¬ 
turn for the year an 80 per cent 
leap to £602,000 pre-tax—com¬ 
fortably a record.-•' However, a 
warning note is sounded on 
prospects for the current year. 

Turnover in 1974 advanced 2a 
per ceiit from £2.77m to £3.49m, 
earnings per share ■ were' more 
than doubled from 535p to 
10.99p, and the total payment 
declared, is raised from 4.2p to 
472p.- "• t J 

For ibis year ahead, the board 
states that, whereas, buoyant 
conditions " prevailed during 
most of 1974, and the ftrtt 
quarter of 1975 has shown a 
-modest ” profit, this will 

undoubtedly rum to a loss in 
the second three months. Con¬ 
sequently. it is expected that 
results for 1975 will fall * well 
below" the level of the pasr 
two. years. Any amelioration of 
this. gloomy forecast - would be 
dependent entirely on the 
strength and timing of the 
recovery :in demand. 

COBEN BROS (ELECTRICAL) 
Pretax Profits for 1974, £298.000 

(£254,000); sales, a.08m 
(£832,000) ; scrip dividend option 
scheme-was approved. 
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New York, April 4.—Slocks f.*U 
ofl ihe New York stock exchange 
today as United States I'nemoloy- 
meni reached its highest level 
since 1941. 

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average declined 4-93 points to 
747.26. Declining issues out¬ 
numbered gainers by about an 
eight-to-five ratio. 

Volume totalled 14,170. QUO 
shares, compared with 13.920,000 
yesterday. 

As the stock market opened for 
trading, the Labour Department 
reported that the uns'upi-jyment 
rate climbed to 8.7 p^r cent in 
March from 8.2 per cent in Feb¬ 
ruary. Analysts bad expected an 
increase, but said the rise was 
higher than expected. 

Gold mining issues were active 
and sharply lower. Asa Ltd fell 
4J to 73£, Homestake Mining 44; 
down 2i, Dome Mines 50 off 35 
and Campbell Redlake 302 off 2i- 

Gold closes $4 down 
N«-W York. April J-GOLD IUIUrt-9 

cioscii sJurpu> /o-.-.v in jclira iradiaD- 
The UhlrjQo I8« drepaN $3.30 io 
54.40 and Ihr Ni-w York Coniri* It-xX 
.-U.H'J IO S4.1U. NY COMLX.—AurII. 
517^,10; Mill-. &172 80; June. >175 HO: 
AMU. iiio.jb: oct. sx7B.hu: Jkc. 
iloUw: l>b. S3 6U.-.4J: Ain-il. >1 RS.2U: 
June. 5187.'<U; Aob.„ SJ99.10. 
CHlUAfJO 1.1 M.—April. 417C.O.J uMCi-d: 
June. SllS.OO-tlS.UU: &epl. SJifi.Sj*- 
17e>. 10. Dec. -ilBO.OO; March. slfH.au: 
June. SloS.tir asked: Soul. SlySi.OO. 
SILVER.—IUlives closed wllh a loss 
of seven to r*.Su corns in voiuinr « 
h.OPU loia. April. dO«'i.50c: May. 
4UH.ULIC: June. JU.OOc: Jnly. 415.HOc. 
bem. 419.4'jc: Doc. 4J7.-.4IC: Jan. 
fi4U.50c: March. 43U.S0C; MWf. 
441.70C1 Ju v. 447.1&C. Handy and 
Hannan. 5409 ijuwrtnw Sdli. ■. Hjndv 
and uarnum of Canada. Can54.ll 15 
« prnVSDUS CJnS4.180i. 
COPPER.—I utuN-fl Closed s:cady pc- 
rw>-cn lbO ami 170 pnhits dvwh on 

lois. April. *5B.Wie: Mm. 
Vi 50c- June, y- Jubfj, M» oOc: 
Sid. 61 diw: D«. 6S.10C! J«n, 

»nc- March. *A.r-Oc: May. An.60c. 
COTTOK.—rutllhra Closed About 0.35 
c>-ni !«.%,■ rr an mall rvnilns-iiu 
AX.iOc: July. 45.78c: Del. « Jg-3nc: 
Dec. 45.','0-b.CiOc: March. 46.65-HOci 
May. 47.25c bid: July. 47.85c U13, 
SUiSAR —*■' uiurti 'n No 11 coniract 
c'osiM o.«iR io 0.40 cent lower nn a 
volume of 2.7RTi inis. May. es.no- 
60c: July. S2.A5-«ic: Sem. 21.50 
3uc: lit. £r)S3-auc: March, ll.fin- 
SOr: .lay. lS.noc asked; July. 17.4Se 
bid: Srni. 17-ooc nominal. Spot, 
as.ope. on i.uoc. 
cocoa.—Fuiures wore very steady at 
Ihe close wl'Ji 7-Vns at 0.70 10 0.25 
ce,*l on llphJ eveninq-pp be commission 
houses. May. 62.4Sc: July, 59..We: 
Sepi. 58.00c; Dec. 6A.80c: March. 
56.00c nominal: May. 55.65c nominal: 
loir. .57.30c nominal. Sools : Ghana 
Pl»,c. UJhta 70*,c. 
COFFEFE.—Futures In C " contract 
held relnllve'y Siesdy from mlriarier- 
nom onwards, oltlnrf by local shnrt- 
cn-ertnn and nre-wi'rkenil evenino-un. 
May. 48 0.1.78c ■ Ju'y. JOftOc: Sepl. 
11 QOc: Wo*. M.SOr nominal; Doc. 
51.60c M- March. S7.Jfl-60c. 
wool: I mures closed 2 Or lower io 
unchanpfid. while r>nsshred f mures 
were l.Oe lower. GREASE WOOL: Spot. 
i06.0c nombiaf. May, 113.0/4,0c; 
July. ll_8.D 2Q.0er on. lao.o/a.oc: 
Dec. 1X-S.Q/6.0K: March. iZ4.0'8.5c: 
Mara 125.0.r31.5c: July. 106.0/54.5c. 
GROSSBRFD: Spot. M.oc nominal. 
May. 69.0/71.Oc; July. 70.ara.Oe: 
Oct 72.0/8.OC- Dec. 72.0/80. Oc: 
March. 73.0/SQ.bc: May. 7a.o/8o.0c; 
July. 74.0c bid. 
CHICAGO soyabeans. Oil and Meal 
ended hlqhor with The stmtaUi in tho 
rest of tne floor. OH added to 
cent mrr lb, endlnq D»f J, to 1*. cents 
this week. Meal was up 50 cents to so 
n-T ten loony and mind for the week. 
SOYABEANS.—May. ^S86.R7c: Joly. 
3W‘rR5r. aub. 587-8ac: Soot. &SOc; 
Nor. 577-76*„e; Jan. SSl-BSc: March. 
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Abillbl 

Apr 

91, 

Apr 

91, 
III Oil H'7# 

Al«. Sic*1! »'» 
AvhwTnk 

Reil Ti’1. «?5 415: 
Can sup fill .r.i. 33, 
Call. Im. td. 4 A 4 >3 

[CmtiiIiIC- 
1 Ci41% Dal. -U, 
Dlwlllli-r 3u*i 
Fail iiuhridca 31S 3D* 
(lull G|l ?’i 5:, 
llavker Can 5 ml £ 12 
Hud. hay Min lM‘l 1T!| 
llud Biy oil i)S 2:iS 

I.A.C. Lid, lMi 19 

Imiih" sy,b »»• 
Imp Oil :i4 2S 
lill. Pipe 13 1J 

unt.-iVitw. 751* 1.7*, 
Pun it Cp, b'i 9 
Price I!(<■%. 1i4 141, 
Bui a! rru%l i.u. 
Slrrl r... 

TvL Can. lii. 31 
Tran>. Mnl. Oil 10', II 
nvi»r il¬ .W, JV, 
ls 1 T. 21’1 

‘nhrl£d y*n1quuu'n& 6 E'tf k Mart« C,,’wd- » l«ue. p S.nek Sp,„. 

ForoJun cxchanoa.—Slarltng. anal. 
S2.O805 ISU.401UI; th»o mOnLhs, 
Si- 5610 195.57331: Canadian dollar. 
SWjSOc (94.66Cl. 

Tha Dow Janes averages.—Indua- 
m. 747.26 1752.19); iranaporlaUon. 
161.65 1163.141; utilities, 76.18 

584-90C. SOYABEAN MEAL.—May. 
SlH4.0O-a.50: July. S128.60-9. uo: 
auo. siai.u0-i.5u; Sopt. siS-i.oo- 
4.60; OCI. S136 00; Dec. kldi.txfiMST; 

/76.27i: 65 JlocJa. 254.44 (235.961, 
.-•fe" ^?TH,oS,.0Ck,„i;x<i^n80 index. 

induoirtaia. 47.4a 

flosod Jirm 5', totwo cent* 
May- 2n^.-297‘,c; July. 2^v. 

c. Sepl. BB*c: Dec. 27&*..'>7lf. 
March. 275»v275’,c; Mjv 
nominal. OATSciwed Ann <«. 

149c, sent. 14a.1 „c hid; Dec, loytc. 
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Commodities 

copper.—Wirt bars wnro barmy ■; 
* ■•irty. r.nho'li'jk w>(*rr quici.—Afiir- j. 
n-ion.—Jjj.di wire ban. S5‘.O.Sii-71.iiO j. 
a kioitIc inn- ilirm raonihs, JESHrt.Sa- n 
t> ' 0(1. Salni. 3.X73 Ion*. Gash ca.fioW-j. £, 
l_Vjl.ijH.ijt); uirce months. LWhVM.SlJ. p 
Sv'ra. ITS tons. Morning.—^'Jsh wire r. 
bars. E57 2-72.50: Uiros moniha. _ 
IIj , 59-,.,1.')'j. St-jili-mpiii. fij.'J Sn. r. 
Sains. 6.*1S tons. Cash calhotins. ~ 
£.3ti[.5fl-fi2..'i0; lhr"n tnonlhi. , 
B1.5U. Sctllnmen;. £3ti2.M. sales. ‘-JA - 
ioni. 0 
Silver w.w stonily.—Bullion mnrV.oi g, 
■ ilmd invMsi.— Su-nt. 172.‘.Op a woy 
o ince (Unitc4 States corns cqul^jiient. I. 
hi-iui; Uimo mnniti?. l".J5o *■! 

six months. IW2.2ifti * 
i425.m;i: ono-yrar. l'Jl.20p tJ.i3..«). <* 
Lnndan Mold! bActiaPMC-—/ifrorraon — 1 
iJa;li. 171.3-72.0»>; three mnnlhs J. i ft- i 
7 ■ -ii>: seven months. 1X2 m 
Ssit*i, 1U tots oi lO.MOO troy nunu s y 
rich, finminn —JJo-li. 171.5- »J.tiji. n 
tl-.n-i- months, i7b-V«*.Si>: snvpn monrtn. s 
162.5-6-j Op. Scltlciiicni. 172.Op. Sales. 7, 
•tr. rois. J 
TIN.—Standard mo^al was ntnrt: hlnh. — 
grade mas idle.—AJirracpn.—Standard ■' 
c.I3h. Jtr..t.»?>7 .-■* a mrirlc lor: Ifirrg J 
months. £•>.«): xj-*i7. 5n :«•*._ ^ ion* ^ 

Sales. ■J.’JJ ions. High grain, cash. 

Barclays Bank .. 101% 

C. Hoare &. Co .. *101% 

Lloyds Bank .... 101% 

Midland Bank .. 101% 

Nat Westminster 301 

Shen/ey Trust .. 12 % 

20th Century Bank 111% 

Williams & Glyn’s 101% 

* 7-oay an suina ul 
C10.iji.iii -mri under Tj'p, up 

to CLft.uiiO. 7*. *>. over 
Ci.’fi.UUO H1/.. 

: iliri'» month?. Li.WO-TO. 
S.iiiiviiti-ni. M.Q-H). tiaios. m. Singa¬ 
pore i in cs-worts. «aj a yi-.ui. 
La AO Clo-nd raslcr.—Allcrnvon.— 
L-iai. 'CJiio-n.OO -i nn-lrlC ton. Uiri* 
liTunllii. V2lj5-<I.yy. Sales. 1..JICJ IORS. 
.■junimg.—-wj«iaii. ftjwJ.-AJ-it.oiti inrun 
I>...ni!i»r < '1.7-7 n. Settlement. 
S12U ,.CO. Sales. 2.V2-J IOIW. 
zinc was aLeady-Afternoon.—Cash. 
i^2H-2H.-iO a mcirlt) loo i Uircc raunltlB. 
L.ijj OU-ao.O"- Sales. '2.o'21j Lons. 
Mommy.—Cash. Ju5l2 <-5U-5U.(>0; throe 
nonUis, i.3tIfl-2rt.WJ. SettlemcnL 

so.iai Sail--.. 1.675 tons. Producer*' 
i>: no. £36U n roclric ton. All alters 
noun tneial prio.s are unofficial. 

PLATINUM fell be 2'in veilerday to 
Uo2.TEr-i.64.7vi ibiOC-tf 11-& • a Unit 
Ult.lCD. 

JU7E qulrl.—Bangladesh while " C ” 
nrarte. Arrli-'-’ay. E244.UU: " D " 
grade. /tpni-May. £23-i.UU a long lun. 
iji-.uiij ?ina<iy.—Indian. Aaril-May. 
i:j4-iv; Dundee Dauice. Apni-May. 
Ht!i iu a Kill1 of ACuih. 

WOOl_Creasy luiures were sltsdy.— 
elay. lao.5-u.*.U[i per Kilo: July, 
lo -.ti-hl.Sij: Oct, loJ.5-65.5u: Dec. 
luO. 3-cs hit; Marrh. 171.U-74.UU. 
May. 1 Tu j-7'i.Op: July. l'.'5.5-77.Up; 
Oa. 174.u-7.'.ijp. Sales, nil. 

RUBBER was UU'CI.—M.iy. 27.1ft- 

24.Gtii> per kilu: June. 27^iU-2U.00p. 
Juy-bvpt. 2d.25-2H.50p: Oct-Doa. 
2 ■.il‘-2.'.70p: Jan -i.iarch. Sohu- 
rriJ.ttftp: April. "J on 51.SO-.Tt.60p. 
July .72.U5-52.5ap: Oci’Ooe. 
54.rjO-02.HOp. Jan. March. 52.R<> 
aa. ftUp. Salts: 13D lots at 15 tonnes 
each. 

RUBBER PHYSICALS were Irregular. 
—brint: 2p.25-u7.7-jp. Clf's: May, 
2J-. lS-2Sp: June. 2b 5G-65p. 
COFFEE.—nobusMs closed with losses 
of Lfi.fta lo Liu.—May. U425.U-5.5 
a meiric ton: July. EJI2.3-5.«j, Si-pL 
2411.0-2.0: Nov. £ U2.n-.VO; Jan. 
l. 113.U-G.5. March, CtlSO-B-O: May. 
2*16.0-21.n. Sa.es: yt>2 lots. Including 
Ihr"-' on-.nnv. 
AR:\DICU were easier.-April. 552 OO- 
54 .70 per no Selins: June. Mo.00-55.GO: 
Ann. *f,7 .70-57 50; Oil. 557.nO- 
ni.RO- Dec, 35V. 00-5-J. 30: Keh. 
5j-i.OO-fttl.20: New Afirtl. 357.00- 
60.15. 5oles: JO lais. 

COCOA finished !M.jO a lnnnp Inwci 
lu Li.i w higher on balance_May. 
26.7.2.0-3.0 a metric ion: Ju’y. C5<y7.i>- 
K.iJ: Scat. 2072.0-3 0: New Dec. 
r.V'i.t'-5.l): March. 2.076.0-6.5: *.tay. 
C375.0-7.0; July. 25(5.0-74.0. Sates- 
■5.211 lots, including one cmtlpn. ICO 
urlcrs. dal'v. tn.enc: 15-day averme. 
62. J tic; 24-day. (2.53c (US cents 
a ihi. 
S’JCSR closed 23.SO IO £7.75 a leng 
tai tower. The London dally price wan 
rpchyrrt h” CIO io 2230 a long ion — 
May. C2.~2.'X>-32.5i.i a long ton; Aug. 
E213.0*'.10.n5: On. JC205.U0-O5 M. 
Dr-c. EI63 SO-Gi6 t>0- March. C1BR DO- 
HR 50: May. C1R2.00-R5 00: Aug. 
Einri.r-o-rc no. s.Tr5. 2.5m mis. tsa 
pr'ces. dally, 24.05c: 17-day averaae. 
2ft 7"c. 
GRAIN <THn Baltlct.—WHEAT.—US 
dark northern spring No 2 14 uor cent. 
Msv. JCftC.OO: June. 280 pij; .inlv, 
f?W. 70 trans-s/ttonient ea^t cnjsi; 
Peril. KR1 55. May. EWi.TO. Jimc. 
ERO.jo direct shipment THhnry. Ail a 
Iona ton. elf UR mi less stated. 

Leminn nra’n Fu'ures Market 
Ifl.ifiai —crc orinm. B4ULrv sirady. 
Mav. £13.75: Sept. 251.40; Nov. 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-63 Thread needle street. London EC2R 8HP 

Armitage & Rhodes 

Henry Sykes 

TviTniock Ord 

Twinlock 12?, ULS 

Tel: 01-658 8651 

Lau nros9 
Price Ch'OP DIVipi rfl P/ e 

42 - - 3-0 7.1 4.7 

117 - - 4.9 4.2 7.5 

33 — 0.8 2.6 7.7 

60 - - 12.0 20.0 — 

1305.50: JJn. E5S.50: March. £57.ro. 
Who.nl. steady.—May. K4K.40: gtyt. 
AH>4.aO: Nov, £56.55: Jan. E5H.65. 
March. £60.70. All a Inna tun. 

Home-Grown Cereal Auihoriiv s loca¬ 
tion cv-fami snot prices ^ ^Scn milling 
WMFAT.—Lincoln. ZW.fiS rnwJInp 
BARLEY.—Abrrtlern. 2J8.U5; Gloucca- 
tor. EJa.ftG: Lincoln. £43.^0. 

Better half year for 
pottery groups 

Halftime results from Staf¬ 

fordshire Potteries (Holdings) 

and Wade Potteries show simi¬ 

lar trends and ibeir prospects 

for the full year look promising. 

Staffordshire’s taxable profits 

in the half year to December 31 

rose from £135,000 to £140,000 

on turnover up from £2.1m to 

£2.6m and Che interim dividend 

is held at 3.26p. The group’s 

export sales are up by 55 per 

cent. 

Taxable profits of Wade show 

an expansion from £272,000 to 

£303,000 from sales of £2.57m 

(£2m). The interim dividend 

here is lifted from 0.28p_ to 

0.&4p and with the group in a 

healthy fiuandal position the 

board say they expect paying 

the maximum permitted divi¬ 

dend for the year. 

CHAS EARLY Be MARRIOTT 

For vear to January 31 taxable 

profit ‘£429,000 (£364,000); turn¬ 

over £4.9m (£4.2m) ; total divi¬ 

dend 2.48p (2.2r») ; board warn 

current year will reflect present 

condition of textile industry. 

J. E. ENGLAND & SONS 

Profits Tor 1974 pretax, £1S7,000 

(£144.000) ; turnover £5.55m 

f£10.15m> : earnings per share 

I. 96p (1.39p) ; totai dividend, 

J. 61p (1.4Zp|. 

Recent Issues 
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r.TZiii'.* :t-’5 
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Discount market 
The flow of money changed 

course quite abruptly yesterday as 

early pointers to surplus gave way 

to indications of slight shortage 

and rates that had dipped from S 

to 7 per cent turned up to brush 

10 per cent at one stage during 

the afternooo. 

But the Bank of England gave 

help on a small scale, buying 

Treasury hills and corporation 

bills directly from the discount 

houses in need and the dose was 

not too dlfGcult with balances 

picked up in the £} to 9 per cent 

area. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Sink or England Minimum Lending Bate 10<V . 

11 o.M diaugrri ZL^ftll 
Clean he Banks Base Rale 10*«-M|ir«- 

□IvnuntMki. Loaiw'b 
Wcvhend: Open 10 C!r»e7 

Week Filed. St»-8V 

Treasury BJlUi D'*Vj 
BnflRK SellinK 
2 m.iDiha l^u 2 mnnllw HJi 
3 mourn* 9"» 3 month* 9*ii 

PrimeRnnkBlUaiOb'* iTr»<l«iHU'S) 
Smnnili* ftr®*! 3mnnih*ll 
3 months S***1! < mnniilk ti‘i 
* month* 9VB*z 6 monLb* »l*i 
6 man lit* 9VWt - 

Lo*-al Aulilorll* Bimd' 
1 month inVIOV 7 monini ift-iw* 
2 nsxnih* lOVint. 
3 mnn I hi 19V10>4 
4 mnnilui IDh-Kka 
3 mnallM 1PV1«, 
H amnLtia JtfV-lOW 

P munthi IbVlia* 
P manlhi IIVIIAi 

10 mnnlhv 11L-J0L 
al inuntlv. livin’. 
J3 monltn UU-lt»W 

Sei-ondarj MU. I'-P ■ 
j pinnib <• mumm 9U|v«ni4 
3 nHNKhs SOi-91* 13 muoihi OUurtPu 
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BURTON REPAYMENT 

Burton Group has formulated 

proposals for early repayment in 

cash of its £ 1.22m, 4 per cent, 

first mortgage debenture stock, 

19S6, and £2.18ra. 61 per cent first 

mortgage debenture. 1937-92. 
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DULWICH COLLEGE ESTATE 
Luxurious 'modern architect designed boose In \ acre, 

landscaped garden with spadon? terraces. 3-double bed-, 

rooms, 1 single, all with fitted wardrobes. Bathroom and 

sep. w.c. 2 reception rooms, ,1- Study /Library. -3 walls wub 

teak shelves. AU have picture windows overlooking terraces 

and ornamental pool- Parquet flooring throughout ground 

floof- Mahogany open plan staircase. Large kitchen/break* 

fast room. Laundry room with fitted deep ficeae. Down¬ 

stairs cloakroom.' Garage. Gas C JL. 

£45,000 

'Phone; 01-670 8GG2 

Estate Agents and Property 
Developers lo The Thames 

Valley- 
lane advantage of rjie runes. 

Snotllghl on your aria. «'* e 
ui-oporty fed turn appearing nn 

FRIDAY, MAY 9th 
wiih editorial coverage niftb- 
llahung your area- Soli your 

praoentles throngli me Tlm». 

Boot your adoartlaonicn* "O*1 
bv itionlng- 

01-278 9231 
rtni rijTies propens lawn wiu 

t» glad io help vou. 

CLAP HAM COMMON 

Victorian terraced family 
hoos- In quiet road or/ com¬ 
mon. Sort, double drawing 
room, kildiu/bnaiaul room, 
conservatory 4 bedroom?, 3 
bathrooms, dry cellar, central 
Healing, .first class sTrnctural- 
and decorative order. £21.000. 
Phono: GTS 713V. 

LARGE DETACHED PROPERTY. 4. 
years old. 6 bedroom*, study. 3 

- bathe., cloak.. 37ft. lounge. JBft 
dining room, large fitted kitchen. 
Double garage. Swimming pool.' 
klip " .very acllve bu3ln>ms. 
Holl3-Raycrr ctiBUlleurUia. Eall~ 
muted lurnover £ui.UliO per 
year and Increasing. £58.000 
for house r £30.000 tor bual- 

KEW, Superior modern - properly In 
best location, close shops, and 
Tube Wealth or. oak. full c.h'. 
Cloaks/w c.. 3 largo recent.-large 
kit., a good beds., bath..- ron. 
w.c . bnck garden room. Inicgrol fnraae. garden. £37.950. 

lei ding & Co. 900 

BARN BS.-—Charming Victorian Col¬ 
lage in - Little Chelsea. Large 
rrcepL Brand new extend nH 
pried kitchen. 2 double bed*., 
both., full gas c.h.; garden; 
varan’ pofscsalon. Ideal London 
home. E1V.75U. Tel. 876 0VO8 
any rlmo. 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

SUPERB COUNTRY 
RETREAT. 

. PERIOD con AGE 
HAMPSHIRE 

Just over I hr. London 

Surrounded by beauiltut 
countryside In complete socJu- 
rlon. Delightfully restorocL 6 
beds.. 2 baUi.. Ulcheo. 4 
rnccoi. I‘a acres. 

09,500 : 

PRJVETT 205 OR 01-731 1749 

SEVENOAKS—KENT 
KEMSING 

Arch,leer doalgnad Scandinavian 
Style House. 4 bedrooms, 

JESUS. 
room realuring knotty pine ceU- 
tna.. spnclooa entrance boll, 
cloakroom, narge bathroom and 
add. washbasin Ur master bedr. 
room, carpertng end curtains 
lnd. 2-car gjuaga. All situated 
on approx, ‘a acre well land- 

SZ-&ro,[i0 nUnu,“ ,0 
„ £33.000 Freehold. 
Tei. sreenoaka 61484. 

PENNINE VILLAGE 
. 4 - bedroomed' split -- level 
hi mgs lows, to be completed 
4Ugu8l. Set in the foothDla 
Of the Pe-u>lno rangp- In 
■tpnioftlmaiely ’a-acre or tend 
Including'a lx-am. with glorious 
nra» of muroundlng Tnnntrv- • 
side M’lrhln. oaay reach of 
mwi 
. „ ein.uoci jnchisive 

For rui'hrr details telephone - 
D. Saupueh^ j3elawood Ltd.. 

WOKING 
10 minutes station 

Modem deiached hnnse. 4 
oedrootus. 5 double. Al balh- 
rnpms. lourtpe. dining room, 
c.h.. large kitchen, laundry. '* 
acre harden, well laid out. 
Garaging Tor 2 cars. 

' £29,500 FREEHOLD 
Telephone: Woking 4577. 

SUNTRAP CROMER 

Bungalow. 2 beds, attic, 

lounge, kitchen'diner, lerrsro 

parage. *, acre of south facing 

slope in protected woodland 

close lo National rruat Srt- 

brigg- £15.000 o.n.o. Phone 
Cromor 2B16. 

RUTLAND, 

LEICESTERSHIRE 

EAST SUSSEX 

PHET1Y PERIOD UOTI AUK 

Phone; Blchingham 3B3. 

OLD MANOR HOUSE 

55 mins. Liverpool Street 

Comple-ely seeiudod H> *hre* 
ACTP5. cvniphslng at s hem.. 
2 baths., dlnlnn room, massive 
lounge.. bilHard . room, doek- 
room. Moat, duck Islond. ifm- 
rain collage. large lawn. 

E«GOdol"“e- im,hll*#’ FrBOt,Dl^ 

f,l|g°hon«V Blahon-s Sionnvrd 
103791 870710 or 28* 4479 

COUNTRY PROPERTIES « 

17TH CfchlURY COTTAGE, ni.. 
G-aniei r-ury. iwuniiy ivnuvaiua 10 
high suirtlard. Many c*jKj*«d 
beam* muienuak lire place. 2 
return . 2.- 3 beds. 1 acre gdir.; 
weft BJra-kftrt. CSb.OUU. S3« «7i. . 

COUNTRY FLATS " 

OXPORD. mhffninwnt flat in best 
position. S-S bedrooms. £18.21*0 
o.n.o.—Tel. 0866 45511. ext. av. 

LONDON FLATS 

LONDON, W.6 
Large entfdif-itmca irtal- 

sonerte In oulet street; 3<4 

bedrooms i2 with nticd ward- 

robesi.- large rccopnon. urg> 
ftltrhen with mxjio dJsposa]. 

bathroom *w.c, plus sop. w.c.. 

French windows leadlna on io 

patio, C.H., garage. 

£22.out) Inc. ruled carpeu. 

Phone 603 S875 (eves.) 

PANORAMIC VIEW 
OF LONDON 

- 1-usurious, spacious rui in 
modern blixrfc In Regent'* Mark 
aroa. Cam prts.es bln master 
b>.>droom. study/bedroom, urar 
ooen-ptan lounge* with oinmo 
area. fully flttod Kitdirn. 
weaie disposal. Lad of filled 
cuuttojrd*. C.H Jleslrtent isix 
taker. Car park. Very Iona 

lWC- E28.UUO. 
Box 18b2 M. The Hines. 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
Snaclous basement rial. 3 

rooms, k. and b.. pailo. Uood 
decorative order. • minutes 
High Street. 27 year leaw. 
■juick sale. £n.7sn 10 in¬ 
clude carpets, curtains etc. . 

Also ground floor. 2 rooms, 
k. and b.. use private gar¬ 
dens. £10,300. 

LITTLE VENICE 
Actresses -town rial 3rd tio-ji 

overlooking privaie garden L- 

ahaoed 30fi loirnge. ‘J5H bed¬ 

room. Single bedroom, modern 

kitchen: bathroom, c.h. mndnrn 

conversion or old hutise. v* year 

lease. tliOtl p.a. f. * f. SA.tim 
or near offer, parking facilities. 

01-995 6985 • - 

EATON PLACE.—rop Door -lUMurv 
maisonette. 2 receptions. 3* bed¬ 
rooms.- 2 bathrooms... Kitchen. 
Fully romlshed. shnrt lease 
£600' p.a. £8.000 for FIMuren 
and ntilnns. Ring hatwten IO and - 

housekeeper 

required . 

im rw?nify licrisvirl tit-tiUa. 

' mu lu mid-TUs. La«v wiih 

child conaidi-fi-d. Own rgnm. 

AM* to iflM. Car drlviy. Daily 

n«p kept. 

BARNL1. HtR IS. 

Ring G1-W9 22m 

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK 
Heoulrml for mlrtdk*-a?ed 

couple North bucks., nodr-m 
j { 11 lac and tv. Hemanrot 

poslilon and 900*1 sauiy for 
sensible comm'icnt iwmn. 
preferably middle agu4 or 
ELMIn. who hfce* counLri; IHp 
Full-lime dally help- ,-**nitej 
car driver. involve? werkend 
work wiih mid-wool; Iny.; 

Tel. Bucbliisham 22*1 inr 
interview. 01 wine Bon 1797 
M. The Tim**. 

' YOUNG LADY S 
between SU.'-SU yi'ura rogiired 
to fill uoniiaiH-nl nuMicin 
with' an aycelli'nt sawn)o 
llva m as one of the lanliy. 
In ihe country M mili-s rom 
Parts, to look aH.-r ^ rhiliken. 
12 daughter-* IDyrs and tjyra 
and one son 13yn>. 1 
. Pleaso scad deiahs and refer¬ 
ences wUh recent phoioarjph. 

H. CONTlt.H 
34 Rue Fortune. 13017 Paris 

BAHAMAS 

Wonderful Oppuriunlly Perauial 

Maid, winter Bahamas, suinirnr 

England. France. Full del^la 

apply 01-639 55H8. 

YOUNG OR MIDDLE AGED ,ft. 
required to took alter 2 oiri* s 
1U. Musi be country (avfng .1 
prepared lu travel. Driving rw 
Uni. Other alali keol. La 
Anno Tree. Sinn* nnu-n. 1» 
head Sl. Marv. Sli.ifinxbu 
Uarsct. Donheail Sl. Marv ill- 
IBS 1 333. 

MAISONETTE HAMPSTEAO adit 
ing heath anil tube. i-nluini«r. 
runt tree In «u.luntn- lor ift/ul- 
in country, leaving tridur a 
lunch return Monday nini—u 
spun supplied—rwi min tn-j d 
ine. Experience iiaaeniLu.—. 
IUU M. the rimes. 

PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER 
gulred to >lrjl9hi»n nn 
bachelor rial in bavll* Row. 
Iiaif days a wt-l. — 1 —3 u*r tu 
References rugulivd. lei: 
0609. 

MOTHERS HELP neeiti-d tor i.h'i 
aged 3 & 3 fur m-vui-.iI n> 
Mum broken I03. cuumry h,' 
Please phone. Bc.vlord. bu 
"lU-VJl. 

NAPLES. Lri|.-niiy rvuuircd * 
English Companion n>ivi>in.-. 
4 chhdron. ueigravia uu 
594 4343. 

CHELSEA. Pled-a-terrn in Oieyna »^lk. 90 yr. leaae. E12.B00. 
1-3S2 78 

1KURV Hloum«bury fully fllted 

S4;.»*,r?-6.^Da^,,SS?e5 
TROPERTY TO LET 

GERRARDS CROSS- *10 nftn* - tvesr 
Knd or Hoa throw American 
School Bus. Half-acre garden, 
modern hlqh sppcincallon houm. 
Piivsi* road In exclusive nark. 
A beds.. 3 rcepq. linmrniahed 
Ail carpets, curtains Lease 
per pit jn suit tenant. WO p w . 
MVKMIVO. Chalfonl SI.- Cllles 
(024071 3031 

HENLEY-ON-THAMES. Modn newly 
furnished house, easy access Lon¬ 
don by roll or V4. quint secluded 
mil de *»e facing privale green: 

- filled earners, fridge, phone, dose 
centra Ibis charm Ins country 
hiwn. lonngn. kll/diner. 2 beds, 
bath. Ideal business canpie No 
sharers. Cl 9 p.w.. Inci ral*>. 

“ Good referonccs essenllal Aqenls 
Chambers * Co.. Henley 2371. 

TO LET lirvory detached hoax* 
fully furnlshad adlacent Burnham 
Beeches. 20 miles London 4 
beds. 2 baths. 3 reception, cloak¬ 
room. breakfast. Kitchen utility, 
nearly l ocre bnautirul Bardens. 

..Gardener provided, available now 
- £60 o w. for J year. Apply A. G. 

Frorf & Co., 3 High St.. Windsor. 
Berks Tel.- Windsor 61234. 

PROPERTY WANTED 

I WANTED.—-A puro* lb . miles 
j Thame/.Bicralcr 0r darrron 
1 Walden: 3*4 r-ecpis. )<6 o™u . 

2 + - acres, good sire rooms, no 
thaich Idsa'iv wiih ireeg and 
pool, circa CTiB.ona. R34 19J3 
«S«19. BresaIngham 3R6). 

SECLUDED PERIOD HOUSE, 3-6 
bedrooms 15 mile radlu* nf Rll- 
I OH cay Phone Ol-NjR 9359. 

GROUP OF PEOPLE In education 
and theatre seek very large house 

■ iP p7.nJ w,rbln 60 miles iondon. 
Londiilon or place unimportant. 
JJ tiling to ..repair, renovate, eic. 
Telephone Lelchworth 

PROPERTY ABROAD'_ 

ALGECIRAS.—-Two flala adjacent, 
seafront, . splendid views over. 
Gibraltar and ihe siralis - lur- 
ntshed. one let for income, other 
fpt penpanent living or hrdldavs. 
Freehold price for two !U0.900. 
dlfeci from owner, no dollar Dre- 
mlirm reguued. DetoUs. Mrs. H.. 
Plelrrse, lelnpbnne (11-3ns» jmm. 

LAND FOR SALE 

A permanent post mtn ; 

remuneration and ever 

accommodation offeree 

experienced and 

quallGed cook. Single pt 

required too childi 

^Wonderful working 

ditions in compl 

modern kltrlien In Lei ct 
stiire house. Other 

kept. Not large famiiv 

dinner parties and wen 

guests fairly often. P 

write stating age. 

perience. a ad 2 refer* 

to :— 

BOX 1872 M, THE TIP 

REQUIRED 

ABUNDANT I Ituik-iiou&o-i 
t Ion i pan lulls,. Nanlli** t.a 
Chauffeurs, ci limam. 
UrUibh Any F|.irs"din iv 

COMPANIDN-Hpin«krPD'-r v 
Uke caru m rrfiood 
gentleman, soloxy not Im 
Box 0114 m. fni- i.mi'a. 

PROM PHILIPPINES. D 
speedily arranged Kvi» 
("commmrind cdiiuiq? 
hoiununn, 2 vrar cnnltav 
887 7000. New World 

WELL EDUCATED, mamri 
Lady able to run a bpir 
post of n-snrinalbllll 
1790 M. TTiu Tlmi-s. 

PERSONN! .f jVTBj F, i tnjui-im 

^/^^|\MANAC3 e r 

MANAGEMENTi 
CONSULTANTS! 

BUILDING SITES 

SEVENOAKS 

.OFFICES 

_ ■■ , pP°rJ^cm 

- PROPERTY-TO LEI 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
North-west Q* Cotswolds. Easy reach of Stow-oa-the- 

r id. Tewkesbuiy, Broadway, arid Cheltenham, to miles 

from MS motorway. Main part of Stanway House furnished 

f,Jraceptlofl ro?n¥* 11 bedrooms, 5 bathrooms, including 
stafF accommodation. Additional staff accommodation and' 

garaging avaflable bv arrangement. Gronnds maintained by 

Landlord. Rent £2,000 per annum pine rates. . 

Particulars from : 

Fisher & Company 
Estate Office, Durable ton. 

Evesham. Wores. 

. TeL : Ashioo-under-Hlil ziA 

ADVERT 

AGENCI 

Remember that e 
Tuesday is 
£4,000 plus 

Appointments d 

And every Frida 
£6,000 plus 

Appointments d 

For details, or ■ 
book your 

advertisement, i 

The Times 
Appointment: 

Team 

01-278 916 

or our Manches 
Office 

061-834 1234 

or our Giasgo 
Office 

041-248 5969 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Gold shares dull 
15 

.ACCOUNT CAYS: Dealings Begins Monday. DeaBngs Bad April 18. § Contango Day, April 2L Settlement Pay, April 29. 

$ Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 

1974/TS 
High Low Hqc« 

lux. Cras 
only nort. 

Frit* ch'jro Yield Yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 

4.4BX S-SOB 
VafAXO.OH 
8.03 ».BK 
<JK 9.3*2 
4 J4B. 9.433 

*w,. TiM . BCr 1375 n°)I ■■ 8.0DS X7H 
W5L SarfarS 3*j Sm 

n Ma Hirti 9/r ’ W 1 MW 
££ a TWB w* ^ ■«*» "« 
ul K Victory 4b. 1978. 98 .. 4-DS2 9-109 
m WV.ftota lOttrim IWb *b: tt.JMlOMB 

’ gPb, »4V TTC33 KftllllT '7* 
in, BLUw Vi JS74-77 9Wi -V 3-52210.270 
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Postal and Weekend Shopping 

ONLY £13.99 

BIHOCUIAR MAGNIFIER! 

Just act tht time. plug tnto malm, 
and yon can forgot ft. Sira 6 In. x 
*’» lr». high approx. Attractive mt 
OM.wldi Whlu Oct. Only £7.99 

flfCIRWB N G RAYING^ 

Only £7.85 

TRADE PRICES OFFERED! 
BATHROOM SUITES 

IN ALL COLOURS 
While, primrose pink, tuqnobtf 

skv blue, avocado oanuws. 
£dn king, honevaucfcle. oro- 
nld. midnight blue, sahara. 
black, peon;’, sepia, nam¬ 
ing. autumn. purple. 
AU. AT HUGS SAVINGS 

Vis it ouraliowoams today: 
£“** Rd. Isling¬ 

ton NI or phons J. Birch 
UI-C2S S667 or 01-326 
• S20 for details, 
up regret no brochures or 
price lists waned. 

ASTON MATTHEWS LTD 
SUilCSaS MESChiPltS^INCL 1823 

AND effect from the 
manufacturer prices'inean 
BIG SAVINGS!! 

moms 

READTIMYPRIIMT 

CLEARLY 

A CHAU,ENG 
TRY TO BEAT OUR PRICES ON 

CONTINENTAL 40/tTS 

SOCftlR DESIGNS LID. E2H 

MEN’S coitmiMomd 
■f*wS 

To men who prefer their trousers comfortable rather than 
trendy, we d for a choice-In either Cavalry TJeiU or Tcry- 
kme Worsted. Cot along roomy, oia-raahioned ItaM. these 
trousers are becoming Increasingly difficult to obtain in 
these days of drainpipes and flares, with turn-ups. wtdo 
lain, avenge bottoms and seif-supporting^ vratalband. two 
side pockets and hip Cava try Twill (Style Til 
pocketboih our Cav- In brown, rawu or olive 
airy Twill and Terylene *or 

SCMnto 40tn 

resistant nylon pocket- to 50lii£f7.7S £^2S 
Ing and a fool-proof t« T4i 
tlvIod zId. or with but- ^ chirco*ii mus yriy « 
ton fS- Them to a 
choice of 11 waist ablo and Durable Prcas finish, 
sites: SC. 33. 3*. 36. p?r. 

or'5Shi JAtoOiW'' 1m SOtol to JOIn *£17J>0 £^.95 

jm 

lengths: 39. 31 or MUu ;**» g S?;?g g||§ B§S 

Please state waist and leg moasureoicnt and 2nd ku-VJ 
colour choice when ordering. For postage please add 
25p per order. Ordcn onr £1B poet free. Your cash K>vr 4 
refunded In fall If not dr tie hied with soar purchase. feLIWI 

fULAV LTD. (IT!. Bassetn Park Bead. Loudon W12 JSf 
No stamp ? Then atmplv address your order to EUUV LTD. (TT> 
FREEPOST. LONDON WT» 88R. and the postage will be Charged to us 

Readers' Protection Scheme Mail Order Advertising 
With effect (mm AprU 1. 1975. national newspapers have sot up a 
Central Fund to rotund monies sent by readers In response to 
mall order advertisements placed by mall order traders who fan to 
supply goods or rerimd the money and who have become the subject 
of riquldj’lun or bankruptcy proceedings. This arrangement does not 
apply to any failure- lojupplv goods advertised In a catalogue or 
direct mall solicitation. These refunds are mads on a voluntary basis 
on behair of the contributors to the Fund and the readers’ claims 
are limited to ihn osteal of the Central Fund. Ttu> Fund will be 
^dmlnlsiered by the Note!paper Publishers Association on behalf of 
tbe contributors. 
For the purpose at the Scheme l— 
la.i Mall Order Advertising is denned as direct response advertise¬ 

ments. display or postal bargains, where cash bus to be sent In • 
advance of goods being received. Classified advertising is 
excluded, 

(b) Classified advertising Is denned as advertising that appears ■ 
under a " Classification " heading texcluding Pastel end 
Weekend Shopping "j or within the classified columns or 
sections. 

In the unhappy event of the failure of g mall order trader, readers - 
are advised to lodge a claim with the newspapers concerned, within 
three months from the data of iho appearance of the advertisement. 
ART claim received after this period may be considered at the 
discretion or tbe NPA. 
The establishment or this Fund enables you to respond to these 
advertisements with confidence. 

PARADESLTD.ro 25% 
19* Kenton Road, Kenton *07 2222 nlCf^m IUT 
152 Station Road, Edgwi 952 S«$ UlOLUUH I 

FURNITURE AND BEDDING 
★ Fitted Kitchens and Fitted Bedrooms * - - 

★ Leading Brands Stocked and Supplied ^ Delivery Service ★ 
Contact: ANTHONY ROSS, Sales Director, 01-807 2222 or 6666 

* Telephone and Mail Orders accepted * 
Getting married or refurnishing your home ? 

Ask for the PARADES SPECIAL PURCHASE PLAN Booklet 

PersoralSeWimlisis I UNDERBED CHESTi 

OFTEN JM1T/ 

LONDON’S LEADING DISCOUNT REPRODUCTION WAREHOUSE DJPLIGI 

We are probably the. 
cheapest in the trade. 

A large selection of 
furniture always on view. 

Easy terms available. 
Open Sunday. 9.30-2 

Mbn^Fri. 10-6 

CENTRE REPRODUCED 
112/122 TABERNACLE ST EC2 Tel Ol-J 

BEDLAM BUDGET BEATERS 

10 ajn.-M pan. 
2 FOR THE 

SPACE OF ONE 

“ It's like having a 
bed AND a Chest ef 

Sterdy pine bed with 
optional drovers. Singles 
frsa £65 including ham 
mattress. BetWes front 
SB4 indoding foon mat¬ 
tress. Drovers from 
£13.99 each. (Spring 
interior oatiresses 
eva'riable.1 

Double stacker 
bed £88.00 
Including 
mattresses 
but not cushions 

usmn 
BEDLAM, W.8 

114 Kensington Church St, 
London, W.8 
01-229 5360 

DUVET STOCKISTS 

BEDLAM, S.W.6 i 
811 Fulham Rd./Mimosa St, 

London, S.W.6 
01-731 2595 

GYM-BAR -s IKese 

NOTICE 

All naverasisiu-Bts era subioct 
tu the conditions at acceptance 
of Times NcwspgpOK Limits), 
copies or which .are available 
an request. 

alMMi 
EKf-HH Ml 

London s firs: manufacturer to sail reprocJc\ 
furniture as seen in top qualify stores direct 

Dublic with substantial savings. 

□ 
NORTH LONDON REPRODUCTION FURNITl 

74-76 Beauvoir Crescent, London, N.1 

ISUPERl 
STRENGTH1 

H.EPSTEI*S75K 
A CHALLENGE 
We claim that the best 
Upholstery made today 
la made in our factory 

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELF 
This claim can be Judged by an unbiased 
panel. HJ». terms available if required. 
Low Interest rates. Clean, gndon Showrooms. 

102 CURTAIN ROAD, E.C.2. TEL: 01-739 SC55 
OPEN SUNDAYS 9am-2pm. M0N-FR1. 9am-6pm. EASY PARKInI 

Hot Box 

\JThe up-dated Haybox 
\ ’SS?®*./1ranges the art of stow 
VZ/y cooking & brings the 

flavour hackto food! 
■Tenderizes cheap cuts ■makes 
V^ghurt ■ saves valuable energy ■ 
32 pint pot, recipes & Instructions 
mclutied ■ In green, Mm. mustard 
3rd tangerine hygienic plastic case 
■ Also available in Efa pint size— 

£3.75 inc p&pand VAT 

LIQUID LEATHER" is 

Sa',c _po or more 
rewire! 

*LlOUID LEATHER* 

V Si \<HPn? 
■»-J5Sft M* “** ^ ««■ 

mVTC «-35 

Armchaii 

AV hate ver you ve go 
seil. be it V ictorian bric-a'N ^ 
or a Pirelli calendar, adven ' 
in The Times’Fur Sale ar * 

“Wanted’ columns by ring: 
01-837 33JI (orMunchcsic 
061-8341234). 

It's where whatever' 
sale pells and wan bare k' y 

a far ca 4- isp Li.35 ^jb 

Dep‘ TH..27 Btenheim 
Gdlw, London. ,SW2 

Callers! Above & 1 Ramsdon Rd, swi2 
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AppoinfmenfsVcKaAt 
TECHNICAL & 

SCIENTIFIC 
CONSULTANTS 

Several of our cl I mis an 
nmnuy riuuiagg good wcn- 
nlal'waeosiac nroarauunari to 
MHmt rosponsttUTiy fra eat- 
tomsr technical support IBCJTTUPCU 3CP1WI. 
„ Salaries (tqu approx E3,S00- 
cfl.MOi 

Far further attaf« lrienhoar 
Agjj^MDttatt on Monday pi 

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL 

OYSTERS LOVE 
ADAPTABLE SECRETARY 

f IB-311 

working with *rm and »hp!r 
Arnoru-„n nr^cmicrnt. 
MarXcUns, brina»9 Maryland 
Se-ofoeds to all. Spaedt WO/ 
53 bm Tiohr. . 

Crowing saury a!u* fringe 
bcstonis and Iul» of sraibod. 
, Call ELuna at M-S.'l.. 24S 
I4oo. 

£2,400 PLUS 
tr you trust m Ua. Charm- 
Rig Solxl!ora need two Audios, 
one Litigation, one Trust. Pros- 
peeia. V.C.l area- 

242 2601 
Mfcts Young 

CLAl’MAN AGENCY 
53 High HoJhont 
Lot Ion. U.C.2 

MOTOR CARS 

TEMP. SECRETARY PJL’S DEUGHT 

io loin an ntfrily amaring 

crowd in. whinw *i» bat. 

London’s bustling west End 

end at roo’d tnwd wo nay 

tha most competitive rates in 

town. 
ACORN TTEMPS. 

TO Madda* 2 W.I, 

HOUSE TO RENT 
CAMPDEN HILL 

iHi 

ALFA ROMEO 

2000 SALOON 
Rrq.. 1973. L.H.D.. 2 
aid, Lind owner; darK 

Five bedrooms. 3 baiftrooins, 
drawing room. cUaing rewj. 
morning room. study. 
Newly renovated and decorated, 
fully fumisnwi. Lease over 1 
l‘(UT. 

£185 per wool;. 
Telephone ‘.07 filSS. 

years old. Lind owner; _darK 
blue wllh beige interior: 20.000 
mil os: ui good condition apart 

OMBRffrd 

from slight den: m wing; mech¬ 
anically sound. 

Sl.tt-’i. o.n.o. 
Tel: 042* 21V 105 

Saturday morning any lime 
before 11.*0 a.m. 

EWELL, SURREY 

MERCEDES-BENZ 

280 SC 5.0 

Delightful home with ant 
garden In uriyatc »4ii: 4 tied- 

1 rooms. 2 baths. lOU-yge -•ii.-imn 
room, tilled i,:ichon wllh ah 
mod. cons.: c.n.: eii-e« ;o 
shops and .trains—- iu mins. 
Victoria. London Bridge'Hater- 
Joo. Available J nionlha—-lal 
June to end September. Lij 

^^Teiepiibne: 01-5'so -J619- 

N.H. GIRLS KNOW... 
that the first lrucrctew is pain- 
lesaiy simple conducted In ihe 
privacy of a drawing room over 
j cup ot coffee. We get Lie 
facts you set ihc fobs—>we are 
both nappy. Sounds too good 
la b« true? Come and bee for 
yourself. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

Electric >tn> roof and windows, 
stereo, tinted windows. Excel¬ 

lent condition. Colour : red. 

Phone oi-4S* S196 

MELBOURNE COURT, W.9 

London. U K. and Oversea* 
Divisions look forward to see¬ 
ing you on Monday. 

Newly lurnlshcd fui. 2 dbie. 
beds, l dWo recept.. L. it u.. 
gas t.h.. modern block. l-ti. 
porterage, etc. Available now. 
Min. lease 3 munihs. E70 r. w. 

NEW HORIZONS 
49 Brampton M"3d. oWS 

01-389 4451. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 

173 New Bond St.. W.I. 

<03-399 0093* 01-493 5907* 

1B73 FIAT 130 Coupe, metallic 
blue. Untod glass, radlo/cassclte 
pLivcr. superb car in new con¬ 
dition at half price, many extras, 
only C3.5UU. TeL: East Grtn- 
aiead 25661 • during ofilcr 
hours*. 

Apply: 
CHESTERTONS 

06 Clllion Road. W.9. 
Cil-369 lOUl 

SECRETARY/ 
PRODUCTION ASSISTANT 

UNFURNISHED—TO LET 
SOUTH ASCOT 

required by 

the Now Shakespeare Company 

Applications in writing to 

The New Shakespeare 

Company. Open-Air Theatre. 

Regent’s Perk. London. N.w.l. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1561 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER CLOUD II 

ENERGETIC W.L 

DESIGN OFFICE 

fnunacuuie low mileage 
example ot thh classic car. 
Much rccem hNtory. radio and 
usual extras. 21.500 recently 
spent at Main Agents. 

£2.5*75 

Detached. Tudor-sti'le huUte. 
bcauuiully situated in qulrl 
secluded noajflpn. Reccm.'y 
modernized wllh lull gas e-n!r-,t 
healing ihrounhoui: 4 sunny 
beds.. 2 baths., uitraciun 
lounge, dining room. n:;.M L,:- 
chcn; uarasc and mvv kept 
garden: lease ri yi-ars. reason¬ 
able outgoings. 

Remaining comems £6.uuO. 
rent £1.500 p.d. 

Windsor Slut, alter , r m 

requires bright Secretarr.vGm 
Friday to assist a team or dx 
Interior designers. \!us; be effi¬ 
cient and capable of working 
on own initiative. Pleasant per¬ 
sonality and good appearance 
essential. 

Salary negotiable, 
around 12.100. 

Phone 493 0456/1910 

N.H. GIRLS KNOW 
that the first iirtcrrtow Is pain¬ 
lessly simple conducted In (tie 
nrinev of a drawing room 
ov r a cup of culTee. We g?l 
the facts you get the lobs—we 
are both happy. Sounds too 
good to be true? Come and see 

,0r i#Nrif' HORIZONS 
49 Brampton Road. SW3 

01-589 4451 

HELLO SATURDAY ! Meditation 
time ! Too PA. sees/Top Admin. 
/RotaB/Marketing etc. Take stock 
uf what you have got.. We don’t 
up mat the grass Is always 
greener elsewhere, but u YOU 
honestly think It could be. coma 
and see us. You’ll get an honesi 
answer ! Kayo a happy 
Joan Femlc Personnel, llo P«iV 
Street. W.I. 408 2412 3-115/ 
2499. 

STRAWBERRY HILL. < wtc*i-*|ha*n. 
New town hou-e: -umry lur- 
nisnod: 4 bedroom*., 2 tu'hroom-. 
split level lounge and drtn't 
rocm. kl.ch.-n. C.H.. di.ub.i- 
g.irnge. south facing urrirn. Suit¬ 
able diplor.iiri or 
uilve: 21ml ns. Waterloo Long 
lets. Minimum 1 year. 2'2oO p.m, 
HvB 4uu2.Ibhl. 

MAYFAIR by Ciarld!]i-.. oui^tandino 
■j. bedroom iiat, lumrsned anc 
deco rated lo niqh.'si slundards. 
fully equipped kilt hen. ulegant 
lounge, minimal rrmal perlo>1 5 
monuu M £130 P-w.. Inrluriing 
maid service and electricity. 
T-A.L. let CsoO 2S22. 

KENT. 55 minutes London couniry 
house, a bed, 2 turn, c n . 
doublo narago. garden, tastefully 
inrnlahed. approx ib manllis 
from mid-May, £3-^ p.w. reb 
essential. W’i-st Mailing 107321 
842375. 

TOP OF CAMPDEM HILL. W.8.— 
Nowly convened and furnished 
penthouse fiat : 1 dble. living, 
dinfno alcove, K. & b.. t-rtace 
and roof garden : sneciacular 
views : service : C5o p.w.— 
Telephone 722 6321. 

NEAR HOLLAND PK. Newlv con 
verted, rumishcd luxury flat: 2 
bods, reception, fitted k & b. £45 
p.w. ex. refs, short let. Phone 

FASHION RERSONNH-Become 
involved with people by working 
for ihe PeraonuoJ Manager of 
leading W.I fashion group, busy 
office where Initiative count*. 
£2,100 +. Bond St- Burcau. 
<9l> 155B. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

JtCHlTECTS near Baker St.. W.I 
require a Secretary who ran cope 
with a lot of typing for an 
interesting poatUon In a small 
general office. Shorthand tiol 
necessary but accuracy Is. Elec¬ 
tric typewriter. Salary £2.100. 
01-262 6651. 

CAREER -GIRL would Uke to meet 
intelligent woman wi'h sound 
secretarial experience for lntw**sr- 
lna temporary assignments. CV 

SWw:566- C*recr at Career CSjrl. 

PERMANENT Secretaries. Why not 
try a small agency which has the 
time to discuss your personal 
r-"ds and .can offer highly, raid 
Jobs through out Central London 1 
London Town Bureau. 836 > 994. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail¬ 
able and required for dlpjonnau 
and executives. Lena/short lets. 
All areas. Li o Men a Co. 499 7578 

FLAT SHAKING 

mum dal consultant. Delightful mth eaj i tw-c 

$33 E&O" Bu£u. 491- 8834. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY required 
bj- American company Sar one 
month. £44.40. p.w.—Contact 

M-D,*x SBC- rRETARY NEEDS . - . 
... a holiday. tflHh 

calibre SecretarlM are 
needed NOW for 

Director-level temp 
assignments. Ring 

723 7525 

m/fwf (0wm ^ 

KNICHTSBRIOCE. Gentleman 
warned _ far ...centrally heated 
garden flat with Colour TV ana 
all amenities. Available from April 
loth. £115 p.c.ro. Please ring 
Mrs. Davies 5B9 6830. 

MOTOR CARS 

COACH-BUILT MINIS—new or used, 
to personal specification- Immo- 
diaie quotation*. Also available: 
Rangorovers. Triumph Scans. 
Jaguar/Da Irhlera.—Cnrzon Molar 
Co.. 01-328 6849 : 01-446 0879 

JAGUAR 4.2 Senes 2. 1974, Auto¬ 
matic. White, air conditioning, 
tinted gU*3. radio. 9.600 rrdite. 

^tBClG^Sn-a^°°\^i,i 
office bourn. 

seem better than Britain, to many people 

these days—prospects, "can be. •brighter., and'; ■ ^ 

life more fulfilled. We have lots of Raders g 

who are attracted by this sort of life (over 8 

530,000 already living overseas). If you have g 

a post to fill abroad use 

J FOCUS OH OVERSEAS 
APPOINTMENTS 
This special reemitmenf dossier win 

appear for one day onfy, APRIL IOtb 

—can you afford to miss it ? *•. 

Ring The Times Appointmerts-Tearo oh . 

01-278 aiBI foe full details - . 
*•••—• •. V.* .. 

Manchester Office 081-8341234 
» • :*--r.*;>-.s® 

4 Manchester Office 061-8341234 , 8 

-■ ji • o 
V >099090909000990906OOOOOOOC99C00009000000 

THE WORLD 
IS YOUR 
OYSTER 

II you are an international Company, and are 

looking for applicants to fill those overseas posts. 

The Times has crested an opportunity tor you 

On the 10th April our 

FOCUS ON 

SO YOU THINK 
YOU DESERVE 

£2,600 A YEAR? 

The Times 
La Creme 

de la Creme 

afters you-a selection of top 
jobs with salaries of £2.600 

or more 

EYffiY WEDNESDAY 

OVERSEAS APPOINTMENTS 
is appearing FOR ONE DAY ONLY, designed for 

those readers who are looking for careers abroad. 

DON’T MISS IT 

Ring The Times Appointments Team on 

01-278 9161 
for full details. 

MANCHESTER OFFICE: 061-834 1234 

VOLVO 145 Estate. Excellent cqn- 
dlOon. white with a blue trim. 
Only one owner. M regiairaiion. 
16.800 miles. Radio- ph“ child 
•eats If required. COXpO O.n.o. 
—-Telephone 01-731 1716. 

3.500 ROVER. Automatic, tol 
Jeaf. M " rMsintim, lSfooo 
rtUIe*. ^tebartea. taxed, excellent 
condition. SSL.aSo. Tol.: 02-455 

1971 MERCEDES BENZ QUO S.E. 
Automatic PA.3. Metallic Blue, 
a owner*. __ 21,900 o.n.o. 
'-’-“'tenham r’11”7 

3800 ROVER. Automatic white. L 
rrqlbtratlon. 19.UO0 miles, lawd. 
£1.400. 04895 2178. 

BMW 2000 Touring. 1972. L.H.D. 
Bel an. brown cloih seat*. Blau- Betga. brown cloLh seatA. Blau- 
runvt radJo. 132150.—Tldworth 
2430. 

100 LRT on Morris Minor. M.O.T. 
one year. Sensible odors, please. 
Phone Romo. Off Ion 225. 

RENTALS 

HELP l Landwav Securities need 
good properties for matting ws- 
cniivM vrilii excnllent roforenco*. cniivM vrilii excnllmt rofaronew. 
Phone 2.7S 0026 Monday. 

OLD ETONIAN. Slnole. anOd 2B. 
wonts accommodation cire- 
taXcr in housn or nil in Central 
i-ondnn. sd Dries I. Will Pav^rent. 
Phone afler 6 o.m. 01-23-> ,5o5j. 

MARSH & PARSONS Offer well rut 
ntshed Hals-Tin uses on short-Tong 
lessen wllh promiil and efliclnnt 
service. ■ ninn 937 60*1 

WANTED. furnished accommoda¬ 
tion for onmn officials. Ofa- 
demies, buatnesamnn. 225-.d00 
p.w. Phone James ahd Jacobi, 
V5CI 0261. 

BOYD A BOYD. Ineorporolln'l 
Hflivkes 4 Co., personally inspec¬ 
ted flan and houses for reni.il 
pHee«. from E3U to -200. 5M 
'•863. _ 

KEN. W.8. S'C fum_ flpf. wn 2 

AT’,HOM€2V^’’£oNDON^LtD.. I nr 
London's Hne*i fumlsheil fills 
and houses.Tel. on Monday f»t- 
531 221b. 

AUSTRALIAN niolomaltc r.-innlii 
socks r-im. house, flat. J bed. 
rerepllnn. S.U'.l/5-.».'7, Tel. 
5R’» '••'b-O. 

KENSINGTON, nrw ullr.i ntod-2 
bedroom Rjt. C.H.. t-V.. tfl. 
hronntl Town FlalS. 22'» 9966. 

HOME SERVICES 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS. All Sl/i- HOUSE.’APARTMENT '•t-.-r,in.| ' I 
an* a voll ceninil London I mm hr. rumpi-uiiip r.iii". 

ii.w.-BlSW p.w. Ortlury 21. Also mnner carl-’ u"' -.'Ire. ,-ilimi’^ ■5i ti.w.-KtiOO p.w. Ortlury 21. 
r.M1.* 2216. 

SHORT LETS and hnlhlav fats and 
n.i llolf. In C.enirjl ljundon from 
CSO. Also luxury s c bcrvlce unites 
from £S5. idryi a'M'as London 

Ina-’carpunirs'. <il.4«)J’ J^.li. 

from lor-gi 
Flats. -i75 6002 

RENTALS BUSINESS SERVICES 

FOUNTAIN HOUSE 
W.I 

A wietllDfi al «eli appgiHico ruvury Inrnliheo flats arc now mi lade m 
lhib most umilDiiHK block, w»Ui all icivIck. 

Ldig° reception room, doing rum. I bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, fciuf#n ana 
suti quarters Rem £195-5200 p.w 

Large iecestloa room. .7 bedrooms, baiJtroam Ulchra and staff nua’irn 

Rent ETS-ffiO o.n. 
HriHmm ? montlK let u all flats 

KEITH CARDALE GROVES & COMPANY 
Reference SS 
01-629 6604 

P-R.A.O.S. servio-v i. j 
See Buslner.3 Si-rulii-i 
F ridny. 

TELEX In’ a Ij^t ■■n.ntj'i .^,i* Lunii. 
d'-ulljl sin n' |.l ... ,.ni . 

rL* 
COMPANIES 1 '-''I nipi'M. ’i ■O’lle 

i'V-rri i.nn . ImiUll l’l«l|-ni *. 
I'Lutllnni) travel Vil :.“7 -.it i».f; 

-line Agentsi. 
IBM TYPING. .iUHio tfiiini.uiit 

Mih'Wtlnuno. ijcsimi'5 
icttcra: 
Mal.lnnSj-—l.W rap.- Bervicud, ^3 
Prtnren Sj.. IV. 1. r.,T.79. 

flWeviERlNC ‘ wi:h 
-lNS.t-.1Al h . Low rret.ri. 1 yt-j» 

„ CDDlroct. Ring NOV 61.4-115 24M. 
VOlJR LONDON OFFICE 111 |i.w 

ri!u?,Un w {,t,,arn« r.°i -•inrii-erinij; 
”ortix. Prinim. Mercunr. 

-Ml Bakor St.. W.I Jdn S->5S. ' 

- — 
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To pIjco Jin idvcrUsemem in an* 
of Umm calwonu, kals 

01-S37 3311 

(Manchester office 
061-834 1234} 

Appointments Vacant .. 23 
Easiness Seated . , 23 
Business Notices . . 23 
Concerts 6, T and 8 
Domestic Situations .. 20 
Educational .. 23 
EnUrUlmnenu 8. 7 and 8 
Financial.23 
Flat Sharing .. 23 
For Sale and Wanted .. 23 
Home Services 23 
Legal Notices 23 
Kotor Can .. ..23 
Postal and Weekend 

Shopping . . 22 
Property.22 
Rentals.23 
Saturday Bazaar . . .. 11 
Secretarial and General 

Appointment* 23 
Sr rv I cob . . 23 
Situations Wanted .. 23 
Travel .10 

Box No replies should bo 
addressed to: 

liio Times. 
PO BOX 7. 

New Printing Home Square, 
Cray's Inn Rood. 

. - - and Jesus came . . .saying. 
All power Is given unto me in 
heaven nod In earth —St. 
Matthew 118: 18. 

BIRTHS 
AStill.—On 2bth March, at home, 

in Ingrid ■ nee Gwythcri ami Tim 
—a daughter > Lucy Katherine i. 
* welcome sister (or Matthew and 
Adam. 

CALeeRT-SMITH-—On April 2nd. 
1073. at West London Hospital, 
lo Muhnihc and David-—a 
daughter iStella Mary). 

ELUOTT.—On 3rd April. 1975. In 
Conplcton. to Linda (nee Martini 
and Timothy—a sort iChristopher 
Martini. 

EVANS.—On April 3rd. to Sarah 
■ non Araallj and Sandy Evans—a 
son. 

FAWCETT.—On April 4. 1975. at 
King's College Hospital, to Angela 
■ nee Heber-Percy i and Henry—a 
(laughter. 

CREAYER.—On April 3rd. 1975. to 
Maureen i nee Bohn i and Anthony 
—a son i James William Bickford i 

MARSHAL!_On 4th Aorll at SL 
Holier Hospital to Sheila (nee 
HatUimi and RobUi—« mo (Hosa 
Ldmund Frankly n i. brother to 
Stephanie. Jan Inc and Louis. 

MONRO-On 2nd April. 1975. at 
The Westminster Hospital. Lon¬ 
don. S.W.l to Ann Louise i nee 
Affleck i and Donald Martin 
Monro—a son i Douglas Malcolm t 
brother for Andrew and Heather. 

SPRINGFIELD.-On April 4th. PRINGFIELD.-On April 4th. 
1975. to Caroline mao strakcri 
and Patrick Springfield—a son 

< Rupert Nicholas Osborn ■, un- 
prctuclod brother for Fenella and 
Richard. 

STREATFE1LD.—On April 3rd to 
Jane i nee Romanesj and Mervy it 
—a son. 

BIRTHDAY 
CLODACH GRAY: i V. Isil yap a 

Happy Birthday for tomorrow. 
Lute Brian. 

MARRIAGES 
HUDSON : BUCHANAN.—On 3rd 

April In London. Micky Hudson 
to GJQy Buchanan. 

LEVINE : THOMAS-On 2nd April. 
Ir75 in Kensington. Bennett, son 
of Mr and Mrs Eugene Lovbte 

IN MEMORIAM 
BOULTER. REGINALD STANLEY 

LEWISir-Who passed avpy April 
5. 192V. in ever loving »"» 
grateful remwhbranee. 

DQBIB (NEB BARNES]. MARGARET 
ROSE.—in evartasttng memojT 
and oraumdo from Elizabeth. 
May light porpetiAi shine upon 
h(if. 

‘Wivr.B's ?ss 
GffoVEsf^iiUJP LAWRENCE LES¬ 

LIE PEER GROVES.—Hi loving 
moinory. who died tn London. 

HITCHCOCK? SIR ELD RED FRED- 
raiaTwho died April ttfc. 1*19. 
Remembering always a great 
Ton Hantaan. “ Lima Uvune loSlt 

MOSSMAN. JAMES.—April 5 th. 

pE»W "JSS*AN._ 
Betoved " God MASS thee, where¬ 
soe'er In His wide Universe thou 
art today™ From us aiT 

TERRELL. GEORGE GLYNN.—To 
his beloved memory.—JhiHple. 

VYVYAN (CROWN), JENNIFER.— 
Beloved. 

WALL. JOAN.—5 lb April. 1971 
Love B. 

WHALB. DOROTHY.—-Remembering 
always a much loved sister. 
Florence. LO. Quaerie. 

HOLIDAYS - AND VILLAS 
ftl w SW,K'f ! H »1 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEYS 
OF LONDON 

SOUTH CORNWALL. BaaiHIfUl 
nflvHtn house, 5 mins, wall- Ip 
safe beach., modern .mien) lies, 
suitable snail or l.irge parties. 
To let June, July, August. 
Chcstyn Hoy. J1-14524 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

8 MILL STREET 
OFF CONDUIT STREET 

W4 

01-629 8947 

CORFU, CRETE, RHODES 
- VILLAS—HOTELS 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 

We are proud to an¬ 
nounce that we have 
brought back to the West 
r.nri the Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Converted wtnOmlua with 
swimming poo!, superb ,ua?,r 
Hotels and tavernoE from EAS 
ail tncl., sctied- fltahts.— 

LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 
LTD.. 

185 Kensington Btrrat. 

all hurl., sch«L fights .—fTt-, 
6o6 5715, 637 2lOT. Mr, 
hSxhore service. All dcpla. 

1.1 u , 
Kensington «tg» Btrrat. 

LI fiWSP 6^8/4570. 
ASTA—ATOL 444B 

Heathrow, 

Cosmopolitan Hctida: 

J. H. KENVON LTjB. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service 
Private Chapels 

49*S3£P£$7W-3- 
49 Mg.0g7*&k7W B- 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CAN YOU PROVIDE 
THE COUNTRY AND 

THE POSITION? 
If so. then we can pro vide tha 
media I 
To Dll that overseas position. 
The Times ta running 

FOCUS ON OVERSEAS 
APPOINTMENTS 

on March 10th, aimed at the 
evar-lncrvaslng martin or 

if you have a vacancy that you 
need to fill—then ms need to fU!—then ring 

THE TIMES 
APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

on 01-278 9161 
For roll details 

Manchester Office 
061-854 1334 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Your support or the Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund's urgent 
investigation of all (onus of 
cancer, including leukaemia. Is 
needed now. 

The Fund, the largest inde¬ 
pendent Cancer research centre 
Tn Europe, relies solely on 
voluntary contributions. 

Please send a donation or 
' In Memoriam " gift 

THE IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND. 

DopL ltoOF. P.O. Bos 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

London. WC2A. 3PX. 

GENTLEMAN, 67. onlays sport, fish¬ 
ing. sailing, wanting to Improve 
his English, would like to bo pay¬ 
ing guest with bachelor or couple 
of similar ago. During May or 
June, ’75.—-Ph- MaiflTn. 8 Qual 
da Rive Native. Marseilles. 

INDIAN TIGER. Leopard ana 
cheetah skins. See Sales and 
Wants. 

RUBY WEDDING 

bWLER : COLCHESTER. — On 
Aorll 6th. I'r'oS. at the Chapel 
of st. cross. Winchester. Lieu¬ 
tenant George Charles Willoughby 
Fowler. R.N.. elder son of Mr 
and Mrs A. R. \v. Fowler, or 
Boscombe. to Alison Mary, elder 
daughter ol the late Reverend 
W. E. Colchester and or Mrs 
Colchester, of. Ktngsgate Street. Colchester, or KTngsgata Street. ainchesier. Present address: 

oncycrilch. Fro aft old. Petcrs- IN MEMORIAM 
field. Hants, DODD.—In proud and ever-loving 

memory or my brotbim. .Captain 

DEATHS 
BAGLEY.—OP 3rd Aorll. 1975. 

peacefully. Aodroy EvolynBag- 
ley I noo Foster I, aged 75. of my i noo r osier.'. agey ni. vi 
Senses. .Fox Hill. Haywards 
Heath, widow ol A- H. B-ihley- 
Kuneral servlca at .the Sunry 
and Sussex Crematorium, Worth. 
Wednesday. 9th AprIL at 5 p.m. 
Flowers lo Georoo Hilton and 
Sons. Funeral Directors. Bay- 
w.'rds Heath. . _ 

BL5SS”0»?£^w^A-°fuFSn^: 
117 Crescent . Drive North. 
Woodingdean. Briohlon. 

memory or tny brotbMr. captain 
Ian AJastair Scon Dodd 6th 
Curieha Rifles, who was killed In 
action In. Burma on April 6. 1944. 

ROONEYTL-In loving memory always 

of LI. Colonel J. J. Rooney. 
Indian Medical Service tForeign 
and Political Dcpt.l. who died 
at Bush Ire. Persian Gulf. 5th 
April. 1941. 

bell.—On April 5, 1911. suddenly 
at Printing House Square. E.C., 
Charles Frederic MohrrtyBeU, 
Managing Director of The Times, 
of 32 Park Crescent PortUad 
Place, W-. agod 64. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,960 

ACROSS 
J Spring mattress by vehicle 

to river Nile, maybe (10). 
9 From more than one angle a 

sound scheme (6). 

30 Favours diminutive flowers ? 
(81. 

11 Always, always on the in¬ 
crease (S). 

12 The days of this v.ol£ are 
past ? (4). 

13 Proof that one has right to 
a peerage ? (5. 5). 

15 Ten-foot sea-creature pouej 
lor food (”)- 

17 Ruined by old-fashioned 
laundry gear (7J- 

20 Describing Thomas Huxley's 
"organized common sense 
(101. 

21 chooses the wrong spot (4). 

23 Not on coast but near It (S). 

25 Waterways provide proper 
means of communication 
(SI. 

26 Kis name was of importance 
on certain boards (6). 

27 Abnormally excited by relic 
and hasty concealment (10). 

5 In church parties they could 
be little pests (7). 

6 Form of life in an dent 
Rome (4). 

7 Rising artist from the north 
is concerned with trees (8). 

8 Sedate character of teams of 
judges ? (10). 

12 Congratulations on having a 
good address I (4-6). 

14 tree neat came in a poor 
state (10). 

16 Short gin cocktail before 
RAF operation (8). 

15 Lover of music, this don 
IS). 

19 Property achieves results 
(7)- 

22 Grace might also supply In¬ 
spiration for comedy (6). 

24 The troth must be spoken on 
this (4). 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Solution of Puzzle No 13.959 

9 SWALLOW STREET. 
LONDON „ 

W.1 (otC Regent Street* 

01-754 7447 and 01-734 364V 

2 He's just engaged to a bird, 
I note 161. 

ra s_3 

3 Characteristic of those due 
to bs worldly heirs (S). 

4 Hospital visitur In some 
trouble i3-7). 

I® cruras spyrasn m « a ia g n 

FOR ENTERTAINING BUSINFSR 
FRIENDS ** THU GASLIGHT '' 
A C tn lie man & Club all St. 
Jamn, 5.W.I. oiu-rs: 
'Live laAtaUsing Cabinet every 

^nSta*"of dancrablP. taUable 

?5i!' drinLs ar prices that won'l 
sooli your fun._ ,, 
-Sensational barmaids. , . 
No niembcrshio nmuirotl for 
OUT OF TOWN or OVERSEAS 

olv^^'p.n*. n» Oto cany 

fovri charge E2.HQ. 

VA'IE PARTI CS. Tel. 754 1U71 

(day^UmcN.^ nf Vnrt s, _ 
London. S.W.l. Tel. 950 16*3- 

Fine food, excellent ser¬ 
vice are the essence of tins 
new club. 

CAP D’ANTtSES 
SOUTH OF FRANCE 

We are now also open 
for luncheon. 

Furnished house. 5 bedrooms 
<3 double}, a bathroom*, 

drawing room, fitted kitchen 
and breakfbst aroa. Private 

brat* and gardens: outstdo 

shower. 

RESTAURANTS 
Phone 235 0704 SCHEDULED 

RELIABILITY 

APHRODITE’S 

Dine & Dance till 2 a.m. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR MORE 

and enjoy superb entertainment 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

Including Sundays 

Starring 
me *■ fonsattonal '■ 

East / west t SooUt Amt^ 
Australia. Bangkok. SinBapore. 
Delhi. Bamtuv. Karachi. Mau- Buua. Seyoieucs. Luaake. 

Ian tyro. 

FREDDY TIRA 

Blantyre. 

TRAVEL CENTRE .LONDONi. 
2 5 Drydcn ChJmbprS. 

119 Oxford Street. 
London wig . 1PA. 
01-437 2059 9Uj4 

734 57SS. 434 1541,« 
C.AJk. A.T.O.L. 113 Bt- 

Low cost Tollable atrforoa to 
most destinations Including 

- Australia. New "Zealand. South 
Africa- Many varied_Mid 
interesting stopovers en voirte- 

NAT FLIGHT DECK 
181 Ear is-Court Rd.. jS.W.fr. 

01-570 6437/S/9, 
lAtrliao Agonist 

TOP FLIGHT TRAVELS 

We are now open tor exec¬ 

utive luncheons in our ground 

floor restaurant 12.50 to 5.00 

pm. £5.00 plus VAT. 

85 PICCADILLY. MAYFAIR. 

W.l. 
Reservations: 01-493 1767/8 

KENYA SPECIALISTS 
SOUTH AFRICA 

SPECIALISTS 
Lowest-ever fares lo Narrow. 

Seychelles. Jo'tmrg. .-hiis. 
Dar. Cairo, Kharlount. wholo 
West Africa. India. Far East. 
Australia and Rome._ 

I.A.T. LIMITED 
250 Grand Bulletings, 

fraMIgar Square, W-C5. 
01-3WMSB/3/* 

C.A-A. At OL 4R7 D. 

South and Central 
Africa. Caribbean. India, P«W»- 
MJl, BAngladesh. Europe.—-24- MJl, Banoladcsh. Europe.—;2W- 
31 Edgwar* Rd. iff mins, 
-MarMeArrii TdJbet. W.a. Tet.: 
40B 9373 (4 Uni-Si. tin asso- 
clarton «dtli Traval Tickets. 
ATOL G52B). _ 

Also open every Eat., V.30 
a.m.-2 p.m. 

rt-BTrCTT^F 

(2(W3p per *q, yi) 
Idea] Rome/Olympia./FUm 

■ - ” i L ^ i i»rrrm.-.M.r, cm 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE^., 
14 -16 OatftridMHoad. Balias 

CARPETS 

Special Tmifc purchase or 
20.000 wtHan carpel aampiM. 

INDIAN TIGER 

Ideal to n» for carnot 
heavy domrsttc quality, 
approx. 21tn. x 18W. 

and Leopard skins, compirtm 

with heeds, tails and paws* 

ExceUeot, . conAlUon. Also 

Cheetah lUn. 

Sensible OfTers taidted. j 

Phone: 01-764 1973^ 

50p each. 

RES1STA CARPETS LTD., 
■ *84/6-Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. . 
(Nearest Underground, Parsoni 

Greeny 

01-736 7331 

48-hour fitting aervlco. 

LAS PALMAS. TENERIFE 

OR LANZAROTE ? 
First for son and the worm 

clean Atlantic beaches of tits 
Canary Islands. FUis/hntoto/ 
flinhit all year. Snrcl.il oilers 
for April. May and Jane, as 

Consult the soeciaitsts 
MALNSALE TRAVEL 
86-100 Mare SLreOt. 

London, E8 _ 
Tel.: 01-985 5653 

ATOL 205B. 

LAKE DISTRICT 

Fneodiy atmosphere In fabu¬ 
lous scenery from £8 per da.v 
Including all food. wine, trans¬ 
port and enierUlntnenl. A 
relaxing holiday. 

King 01-946 9837. 

LOW FARES 
GUARANTEED 

MARKSON PIANOS 
PRE BUDGET BARGAINS 

Scheduled, departures . 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 

New John Brlnstuaad pianos . 
Rec. list price £600 
OUR PRICE £515. 
. Large. selection 

8 Chaster Court. Albany Sl. 
U UM 

Ol4aS ‘ 8682 
SB ArUHew. Place. S.E.18. 

01-354- 4517 __ 
Monday tn sntanby. 9.30 to 

6 P4L 

STOCK CLEARANCE 

CANADA & UEJL 

IN 1975 

of quality Reproduction 
Furniture - •' ■' 

SUPERB KNIGHT 

UPRIGHT PIANO 

Ben value in ABC flights with 

Pan Am. Air-Canada. BrilWfc 
Airways. British Caledonian. 

Fun details and brochure from: 

GOLD STREAM TRAVEL LTD., 

26 Denmark St.. London, WC2. 

Tel.: 01-856 2223 (24' hoars/, 

la ASSOC. ATOL 146 ACD. 

art. 3in. to 8ft- 61n 3-pUJar 
dining table with mahnaairy 
rtaJanl U» £?96 for only 

£198. 

Newnuu* pumfuro Co.. 
51 Old Burflngton St.. WL 

01-459 2351, " 

Model XIO in solid Enrol-- 
Teak. Incredible loucli anr 
sound quality, one prolcsslona 
user only. Currant new prl'.r 
£789, asking price, o yrs. old 
£600 o.n.o. 

WINTER TON 

01-585 2563 

WAITING FOR THE TIME' 
painted by Beniamin Robert H 
don. circa-1840. Advertiser sr 
owner of original wlilt view 
purchase.—Box 1720 M, 

AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT f PlCfc 
up the phone and teu us your 
holiday regnlrements. Algarve 
Villas Ltd.. 148 Strand. London. 
W.C.2. 01-240 1968 or 836 
9028/9 ATOL 6TOB. . 

THE ALGARVE AGENCY, 19711 
brochure of bwmllful villa holi¬ 
days Is now available.' Please 
bate: VlHarehTala In hot April Sc 
May oteoO pet .cent loss than 
peak season prices. Tele. OX-584 
6211. Algarve Agency 61 
Brompton Rd.. S.W.5. 

FURNISHINGS and contents _ of 
superb luxury penthouse in Bel¬ 
gravia. owner moving abrtjad>— 
Phone 235 5229 or 499 0182. 

IBM EXECUTIVE D 'current mod 
guarantee:. £150 each. 
Executive C anil Standard C 
furbished). C93 each.—'Ph 
MOSS. 904 77b'-' anytime. 

A PAIR or vary large, colourful 
vases urgently required by Interior vases urgently required by Interior 
Decorators.„ Apply BOX 0987 M. 
The Tlmea. 

EXCEPTIONAL modem black r 
4lt. sq, table plus 8 mate' 
Chair®, excell mil condition. £■ 

. Phone 01-570 5113 any ti 

MONTAGUE DAWSOrtTS " Battle Of 
Tralalgar " signed -print. Otters 
to -Box 1697 M. The Times. 

NORWEGIAN LOG HOUSE for holi¬ 
day rentals from 20th April on¬ 
wards. Lonfjor periods considered. 
a bodroomod house In suuerb 
Highland setting. *, mL from 
Klnanlchaet. Perthshire.—.Write 
for brochure: Brown. “ The 
Crort ", Longforgan. Perthshire. 
DD2 SET. 

BOWN ESS ON WNOERM5RE. Mod¬ 
ern house, rally pquioped In 
every detaQ. Overlooking lake. 
sleeps 4/0 <1 double room and 
1 single with bunds J. £75 p.w. 
Also 52 it Cabin Cruiser for 
charter as on extra.'phone 0204 
(Bolton > 45629 ; after office hr* 
661-764 4073. 

MAJORCA OR MALTA from £61 'far 
d wta. It May Sc June Including 
dau flight and apartment- Rina1 
MV Holidays. 01-603 0C2U ATOL 
UDOB. 

STOP HERB- Beal prices to S. 
Africa. Austral a. NJL. Europe. 
U.S-V Ring 01-734 4676/2M7 
F.C.T.. 95 Regent Street, Loo- 

- don. W.l. Airiine Aganta. 

VERBIER. Lata Ski Bargalns- 
Frcenent ski conditions.' Book 
now lor dapanurcs oth * loth 
April.—C P T. - - 099286-527. 
ATOL 569BC. 

GREECE ! ' C RE BCE 1 Athens. 
Corfu, ate., w/and dept*.—.Ring 
EuroSiecL, OX-542 2451 (Airline 
Agsita). 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY for 
Hotels. Villas and Flats.—Plume 
01-580 5152 (ATOL 547B_). 

BOOK NOW1 Economy flights AUSL. 
NJ., Africa. U.S.A.. etc. Wing¬ 
span. 01-405 8042/7082. 6 GL 
Queen Bt.. W.C.2. Atrtlns Agts. 

MAR BELLA IN SPRING.- MarbBlI* 
lo Summer 1 Fly-drive, villa, 
apartment/hotel. from £67.58. 

272 B- 

EUROPE. GREECE Or worldwide 
desltl^atlcms.—-Contact. _ 8.C.T., deslb^aons.—Contact. H.C-i 
01-542 4614 (Alrilna Agenlaj^ 

HOTEL. Cooden 
Beach. Sussex. Ail rooms with 
bath. Sea-edge lawns. Sun ter- 

_races. Private beach. 
THIS SPRING or Summer, cruise 

the bai'itUil Ottprd <snai and 
upper Thames. ;.« leochure. 
Orchard Ciul-s. 
Chon. 

NORFOLK—spacious cvi unity cot¬ 
tage sleeps 8 available for holi¬ 
days April 7/Sept ember. Cast 
Rudham 1043 522» 229. 

SKI In Scotland. 3 days front only 
IE4. SUAWOy. 379 40*46 KM. 

COMFORTABLE COTTAGE wanted 
by professional family. June to 
August, within easy roach of Lon¬ 
don. Phone 01-607 8880. 

ISLE OF WIGHT. Palmers’ and 
ramblers' paradise. Superb food 
available at Rybum House. £25 

. _ P.w.-Freshwater 2207. 
LYM IN CTO N .—-Luxury holiday flat. 
_sleeps 4.—Lpnlngton 4326 ov««. 
CAIRNGORMS. SCOTLAND.—- 

Modpmlred cottage, sleeps 4/6. 
£26-£50 p.w.., free May lOTh- 
24th. June 14th-J0ly 19th. Sep¬ 
tember 15th onwards.—01-579 
n548. 

SUFFOLK, XVI Century thatched 
cottage to let E35-S45 p.w. 
Sleeps 7. Mr Pane. 573 3433. _ 

RIDING HOLIDAYS and.courses Ibr 

MORE NOUDAYS on the Insfda back 
rage. 

NEAR Hah a ELLA, SPAIN. VTIla 
to let, sleeps 5-8 persons. TbL 
Stanford 52917 anytime. 

ECONOMY TRAVEL.—Save £ EC’s. 
Equator AXT Agfa., 01-836 1383. 

WHY PAY MORE ? Economy flights 
and Inclusive holidays to roost Satinauons. Tol: 61-734 0786/ 

291. Travnlcare (Dulwlcb 
Travel A.B.T.A.J. 

GREECE. GREECE. GREECE. 
Athens. Crate. Corfu. Summer 
hoUdays from £66- Valmandcr 
Tours. Tel. 995 1122 ATOL 278B 

VENICE UDO. AdrU Hotel. 3 Star. 
RAC. from £72 pw. all Inc, For 
details 01-730 146.. 

MALAGA, CORSICA,.' ATHENS, 
wceltl.v departures from £42 In¬ 
clusive. b:. Jamee Travel * 
Tours. 30U Fulham Rd. SW10. 
01-551 3566 (Alrilna Agnnta). 

DORDOGNE. Vie do Chateau. 
English speaking family welcome 
Quests In low 

family vwicome 
’ old chateau. 

every comftrt. marruDous park, 
excellent food! 66 to 77 fF drily. 
Possible rtdlno. owimmLag. 
Iannis, bn dp a.—Chate^n . do 

anaccompanted . children; BHS 
aporoved. Brochure from Knight 
Bridge. Sway (ML 2271). Haute. 

APARTMENTS for Lourista tn Eat¬ 

ings. 
ALBANY HOTEL, Barkslon Card¬ 

ens, S.W.6. tvcJcumre you. 
Recently modernized. Nr. west 
London Air Terminal. 01-370 
6116. 

S. DEVON. Duwllsh^s Tunes. Geor¬ 
gian house in 7 acre* offera 
S'canid. rohrs wtib dinner. 
Children and pete welcome. Tcir- 
OhoDC Mamhcad <062 638) 27o. 

BOURNEMOUTH. Large furnish to 
flat, sleeps 8. 5.bedrooms. Avail¬ 
able May onwards. Iran MO p.w. 
Minimum 4 weeks. 0202 761714. 
evenings 0202 708130. 

WELSH t-Jrznboasc all mod- runs.. 

Iannis. bridno.-OxiW^u . do 
Ealct. 47350 CasnUcj rm cs. 
France. _ • ' 

QE2 BREAK >N SAIL MINI holidays. 
2 nights In Cherbourg plus oven- 
night return oa QE2. from £43. 
i Southampton). ReBWtCkS Hnli- 
davs, Newton AbboL.Devon. TeL 
0626 30T2. or travel ageuL 

GRAND EUROPEAN camping tours. 
Join a party lasting 3-9 weeks 
through the Capitals. Young catn- Siny. fun. sun. culture and value. 

U for G. E. Brochures. Tran 
finders Ltd^. 46 iT) Earls Court 
Road. London W8 f£d< Ol-9o7 

BOOKING, LATE T P. 4 P. have 
villas In Spain, Algarve. _S- 
Frarce and Greece. Phone Ul-495 
5725-ATOL 164B. 

AUSTRALIA AND NEW ZEALAND 
with CP Airlines. Fty the Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—Vta Vancouver. 
For full details of this tmlpyable 
routine phone 01-930.5664 now. 
Or call at CP Airlines. u2 Trafal¬ 
gar Square. London. W.C.2. 1 If 
yon are flymg borne." ft wllr com¬ 
plete your round the world trip.) 

FLIGHTS AND EXPEDITIONS to | 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLB. Villa Holi¬ 
days on the Tuscan Coast. Bro¬ 
chure Bellagten Lid. 286 For# SL 
N9. Tcl.r 01-805 1231/5081. 

ADVENTURG TOURS, JUnO. Greece. 
Turkey. "36 days. £140: Europe 
22 days. £80. Burotours. 86 Ball¬ 
ing Rd. W6. 748 4B54. ABTA. 

INDIA, KASHMIR, NEPAL. Over¬ 
land from £90. Intercontinental. 
104 Fullers Was Sth.. Chosebm- 
rnn Sy. 01-3S97 2605. 

GREECE ECONOMY TRAVEL 
Contro. Now booking June, July. 
Aug. Sept- Tol.: 01-836 2652/ 
!Oo2. Equator Traval lAir Agts), 
8 Chnrinn Cross Road, WC3. 

TUNISIA.- Spate. Morocco, depar¬ 
tures from 4th April, all dates 
available. Write or rail for your 
summer brochure. Gamma Travel, 
65 Grosvcaor Street. .London. 
WL. 01-493 17OS. ATOL 527B. 

EXODUS EXPEDITIONS TO ASIA. 
The most exploratory ,overland 
trip?. May. Sept, from" £320— 
48 Earls Ct. Rd W8. 937 6965. 

OWNERS SAVE £E£s. fllghte to 
Spain. Cmalnhmd. Buiearto and 
Canaries), Portupal tFaroi. Malta 
and. France CNteSi. Phone PTS 
01-629 7197. ATOL 164B. . 

GREEK island vtlla by era. sleeps 
s. Phono owner. Hay don Bridge 
321. 

ISRAEL.—Trekking, Kfbbotz work. 

shnn 

lying Hambte. owrua 
snare use and .running 

^m^^tatTS^)phB2Tc 
Barriard.307 thpute)._. . 

ISRAEL kibbutz, schemes, volun¬ 
teers s.a.e. Proloct 67. 21 Little leers s.a.e. Proloct 67. 21 Little 
Russell SL. W.C.1. 243 3506. 

SA LOB RENA (GRANADA). Sea¬ 
front 2 bod. apartment With 
mountain view. Avail. Arm-end 
June. £3S p.w. 01-436 6919. 

Sardinia.—fleautiiui holiday for 

WSLSH bJrjnbotop oil mod-rcn*.. 
available now. Aberoorth 810417. 

FOLRUAN. Cornwall, probably the 
finest self-catering accommodattan 
In Cornwall. Superb views, gar¬ 
dens give access 10 secluded core. 
Available throughout the S«ar 
• booked 19th Jtuy-501h August). 
Telephone Potruan 384. 

COTTAGES OR HOUSES. Cornwall: 
CotswoUts. Devon. Dorset, Essex. 
Kants. Lo. to.. Kcoi. London. 
Oxfordshire. Powys. Shropshire, 
Suffolk. Sussex, wins, property 
Tor sale Devon. Glasgow. Wilts. 
—Daxtaead Ltd.. 82 Keostuqton 
High St.. London. WB 4SG. 
01-V3T -728 3264. 

INSTANT FLAT, London, on weekly 
terms from S9.5U o.n. Lmcury 
Serviced. Mr. Page, f>1-573 3133. 

ARE YOU CONSIOERIMC an early 
Spring Holiday ? Then stay .it the 
Hoimont Hotel. Sldmoulh. Devon. 
Good sej front posltloo and all 
rooms with priiute bathroom. 
DaUv Inclusive terms from EM.OO 
lo M13.no lacimung VAT. RAC 
a-star. A. A. -Vslar. Phono 2555 
■ STD Code 03933!. 

ST. MAWES. in May. June or Set>- 
t ember. 8-da vs AognsL modrrn- 
hnd house. Suocxb position. IOO 
vd. sea wall. East Langlon 205. 

Europe. Africa, Asia. Australasia ■ 
at realistic prices.—Venture, 
Centre > AC I. 177 Kensington 
High St., U'.S- 01-937 6063/ 
0072. 1 Airline Anente. >_ 

AMSTERDAM, PARK, .BRUSSELS 
or Bruges. Individual holidays. 
Time Olf Ltd.. 2a Chestcr tnose. 
London. S.W.l. 01-235 8070- 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS. S. and 
S.E. Spain, low-nriced golf. Bava¬ 
ria: S. and S.W. Franco. Italy, 
to-berth 70ft motor crulwx tmo 
Continental waterways. For sale 
Villa Malaga, apartments, take- 
side Bavaria.—Dareustd Lfd.. 83 
Kensington High St.. London. W8 
4SC. 01-937 9728/3264. 

SARDINIA.-Beauttlul hoUday for 
lull details phone,Sardinian Holi¬ 
day Promotions 5to7 7032. 

GREECE, Villas. Sleep 2-H low 
rates. Phone now. 337 8309. 

PICK CRAPES. Sept-OcL SwdteCT- 
land or France. Send largo S.A.E. 
lo V.W.l. 9 Park End SL. Oxford. 

NEW YORK._irav rest achodaiea. 
Instantly. 575-5858. Tret America 
Agents. 

PROVENCAL HILL VILLAGE- 
Delightful spacious house. Lome 
terrace. Every comfort. Beautiful 
countryside. tmsuoQt beaches. 
Slcotw 6. AognsL 5210 p.w.—4)1- 
• toTV* AT o53 61to8. _ 

INDIA. Indonesia. Australia.' com¬ 
plete overland trip. Pare Cl90 to 
Katmandu in _7b days. Call ox 
write Aslan Greyhounds. King's 
Road. Windsor. TCl. 69122. 

CYPRUS DAILY, FLIGHTS AVAIL- 
ABLE. From £98: apartments or 
hotels available. BoadEea Hellenic 
TravcL 01-937 orwsr^ 

PARIS fet weekend. 18/20 April, 
by British Airways. 231.90 tnct. 
Hosts Ltd. 01-222 6263. ATOL 
085. 

Greece. Sapcrb vtDa tty sea. Sleeps 
6. £35-580 CW. Chester 3565B. 

TUSCANY, loth century villa near 
Lucca, ta let monthly, from July 
lBth. 01-495 0291. 

SWISS SUMMER [arm Joba. Large 
S.A.E. to V.W.l.. 9 Park End 
SL. Oxford. 

MALTATours at Ul nave holidays 
available from May 18th. Contact 
Iho SpectalLits lor brochure and 
evict availability.—01-682 8C-8S. 
ATOL I18B. AUTA. 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY THlS YEAR 7 
Whv _ not .. exchange names v 
to’ H.E. Hadlow Down 4TR. 

RENT-A-80AT. Moior-utter. sleep 
4 adults, moored Menton, vacan¬ 
cies May, June, Aug.. SepL— 
Ring 01-605 5947 i.LvuSl. 

SWISS ALPS. Value in btvulLIul 
rnrlenf Milage Sun and ni-.ne. 
f JaI In Chalet^ sleeps 6. fort- 
nlghtlv dram £60. or monthly 
Jet* ' iron 1 nflu 1 Mat iwivve>. 
—Telephone 0253 850601 alter 

USA OVERLAND canning lours. 
May la. 6 weeks. et>u. other 
lours. Trek .America. 01-3711 4013 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
. Daily niglite froni London. 5 
rights to 1 month. B. & B. from 
£4tb. Freedom Holidays. 01-957 
tiVito, ATOL 452H. 

STOP i Sionilbu hove only o few 
Vacancies on Ihnlr holidays ta 
Spain. France. Greece and Portu- 
ooL .For brochure write: Sun ul lias 
Dent. T. 520 Rtnent SI.. W.l 
or Tnl, 01-f*8n 6933. ABTA RlCm- 
hnr ATOL 300S. 

AUX/SLOOP In ADRIATIC. R 
berths pita skipper, food and 
Plgltl. £70 per were per person. 
Plihlto CumVtew, 01.254 8183 ■ 

FLORENCE.—Beautiful motfrnil'Td 
TaraihmiP? on own unspofled Tua- 
Qn luUsldu, 15 mins, city ccnlre, 
■Slcvps 7. S. tiulf. SUlmrmng n•sir¬ 
in'. Availablo now to Sunt., from 
Con __If!.' 0J2H4 3101. 

DORDOGNE. Nr. RlSFRAC.— 
AttroeUvi' Cottage, sleeps 6-7. 

SPEY5IDE. Attractive small cottage, 
cult two. May-Junc. all electric. 

CHAPLIN’S 
THE GENTLEMEN’S CLUB 

SIX OF 

THE BEST! 

London's neivesL wphBtltetGa 
club with the 1975 attitude. 

" NO^CHAMPACNE COMMIT- 

* Cocktail bar open from 8.50 
p.m. 

■ Keaatmil , friendly com¬ 
panions who love to dance. 

• Soperb cuisine. 
■ Llvo music, „ 
■ Membership S5.6U. 
• No membership needea lor 

out of town and ovaraead 
vtsliors._ __ 

* Open 8.30 prta.-3.30 *40- 
M on.-Sal. 

■ Mike the doorman will oark 
your ear. 

sleeps 2. nU moi'. cons.- 
Flattery. S. Agnes 2584. 

CANAL BOAT canccttations. avail¬ 
able. April loth and 20th. one 
week each.—Narrow Boat Co.. 
Hen lev-In-Arden 5997. 

PERTHSHIRE.—Newly motlornf/ed 
country coltagr. aS-etecUK 
sleeps 4. I ree ;.tav. June, early 
jo tv. September. Contact: Cox. 
Go'jiuie. Murthij, . 

SOMERSET.-—Ooan tot t llills. Flat 
In country’ house, close in nt. 
Sleeps 4.—Tnl. 10*'K4" ■ 562. 

CORNWALL at Its best : April'May/ 
June. Tresklllop Gnrsl Houae. 
AA Listed. 26 M'oudland Rood. 
Sl. Anatoli. Cornwall. Phone 

aosn. 
young PARTIES. Three-tn-on o 

Adventure pony trekking, sailing, 
canoeing combined or separate. 
Ideal Tor beginner*. AD »n«. V-jO 
t»*us. POL .1 dtrmure HollOats. 
68 Ros—on-\Vvc. HIK> 7AH. Tel. 
4211 or Mum storclc ofrj. eve. 
and eptendk .. . 

CANNONS HOTEL. V.rre H-rlfarrt. 
y, bedrooms, all *ailh T\ . private 
h.iihrno::t. Mepfitm". ffantiflon 
Ttnoi:,. I r.-icti r-aloiirpet open 
pon-res-d<-n»s. banqu-'.inn f.tcill- 
tie« for te*J In our 'tarlbotounlr 
suite «j>l m our Vhr’rov sul!p. 
Our cannon V.'aireloo lounae bars 
ar*' ntiw open to non-rrslfietits. 
Heduced terns for rtilldrrn undrr 
yj .ears of ate. Our surf Will 
welcome mu and maSe tout *i«iv 
a happy oan Please phnne: to'are 
6011 lor reservations. A member 
of the OUrozts Moat Hotrc Group. 

NR. MARBLE ARCH.—Holiday ser¬ 
vice nail. Iu»v eonipoeu s e 
tutodern 1:. and b.. suit UU TO 4. 

MATURE 
SECRETARY 
£2,000 PLUS 

Fast expanding Impor- 
t-rs or limltan knitwear 
clov: Barbican. Happy 
ocnosphere. ^ varied 
worli. Fringe benefits, 
lirnuiar Increases. 
Iluars by arranaCBionl, 

TTtis advediKRtchf was 

booked on our successful 

series plan (3 consecutive 

divs with a 4lh day free). 

The advertisers ware pleased 

as thev found a suitable lady 

tram the b ;hii applied. 

>1 ,ou need a good setaelaty 

Ring 

01-8373311 

GOTHIC SHAT, vary pood cun dll 
eyso,—Dover 2010U2. 

SER VICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

, Learn .article or atory wrlli 
iron’ the. only louranlli 
School founded wider l 
patronage or tlia Press. Hlah> 
quality correspondence coat 
tap. 

. Free noon from fT». r 
London School of Jiurnitlsi 
19 Hertford Street, ton. oi-o- 
8250. 

ARE YOU RIGHT FO 
WRITING? 

Send for our FREE TVrill 
aptitude tut and see ! U> oti 
brand new courses In : 
aweets of uriUng. Our prtn 
pal Malcolm Flulka Is a worku 
writer and ali the lossons .i 
by experienced writers. P< 
sonal tuition. FREE broenu 
and writing apLIudo lest fm 
Th WrtDttq School. nrr 
)VT8. 11 Ludgale lirojdu. 
London, EC4V .6DU. 

MATHEMATICS TUTOR. A 
osamincr. Ol-75u 22o>.i. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DAWN 
Meet your perfect partner by 
lnB, 01-9o7 01U2 (24 hr*. 

. write Dateline 1T1, 25 A 
_ donRoad. W.8. 
FAILED A LEVELS 7 Mandcr t 

man Woodward 01-352 S 
AJ^o. o. common entrance 
Oxbridge. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERV 
TcR»£2. Call or sand for de 
hJt.S., 375a Kcnalngtan 

. St— W.8. Tel. 01-602 685r>. 
HAIR BY SPIERS IS *■ special 

his Barbers Shop, tnjtanl sc 
at 47 Berkeley- Sq.. W.l. 

DERBY DAY-Specialist cat 
can supply your hamners. 
irtfia. etc.—Tel. NTr Abbott. 
Caterers. 01-247 1483. 

education Problems ? Co 
TafEwt Rice. 5G4 161'.'. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE 
■ King's Jtoad. S.W.5. -589 r. 

(continued on page 23) 

FOR SALS /USD WANTED 

F^o^«.eS,M5t?5fUa?>nCBr, ***■“ 
STEIHWAY upright piano, model K . 

mint condition, 2770. Ring 
0764 52172. oYea, u/wr 8 p.m. 

available ■ June 7Ui to-Joiir 5ih. 
STH p.w.——Tel. t Snllsbory 6417. 

IF YOU ARB unmarried and go 
’ on holiday alone or with friends 
then von should eee the Singles 
Holiday nrodiure. Prices from 
S47. wmo to • Singles Holidays. 
25 Abtnadnn Rd.. London, to'.fi, 
<11-937 UIU2. ATOL 645 H. 

SOUTH AFRICA Ylhllors Club.— 
Keep IllOie lima with your family 
and friends In SauUi Africa—go 
and vlali wan.—Details trom S_iV. 

' Visitors r.lab. 2 V'altera Yard. 
Bromley. Kent. Tel! 01-414 5772. 

rmm "5; v.'klv. A'*o iiiohtly- 
C-toe—-Jit indon. I’ll Gimicestet 
Terr -e. w3- 01-21.2 SV771. 

and let The Times help 
you. 

Otic SPRING OR SUMMER CTUlse 
lh> Cr.-ju'liol Osfnrd Ctahat aid 
l pper TturoP*. Free brothnrr-. 
orchard Cruisers. Lo*cr Hcjford. 
Chon. 

DAMAGED RUG SALE 
Gxoulslti* Hhf Prrebn -and) 

iOrlonial mo* selling under -V 
normal price. Balvaned inmi 
flooded nrorchonsi?. dried nut 
leaving no visible stain- ) 

Old and now nV«-4 "iflllaoe 

»Wc{?rB"5 
rruRKOHAN and afohkn . 1 rURKOMA 

WINDSOR PARK GALLERV j 
. 5. HBWi st reel- i 

. utnduor ■ ) 
ip pntinnn winMmi* -i cieutiono Windsor KS14*. 

Ouen 9-5 Mon.-Sat- 

The LOWEST RELIABLI 
DISCOUNT 

SCHEDULED AIRFARE 
and the ABC FLIGHTS of the UK's LEADINl 

AIR TRAVEL OPERATOR'S LICENSEES I 
i from London,. Man dies ter, Glasgow! 

are just some of tire outstanding advantages 

of £urope-‘s foremosl travel & expedition clut 

Return FARES ta 119 Destinations hjc/uding 

" \)i, 
' . *■* : 

. t 

- » mm A' 

NEW YORK £96 

T0R0WT0 £96 

IMAIROBI £14* 

J0'BURG£161 
Acs: a £160 LosAntjefes £14? Sydney • £353 
Athens £55 1‘jsak.i £325 . Tehran .. £124 
Aucklotid £376 Melbourne £355 Tel Aviv £11 d 
Son) bar £170 Salisbury £795 Tokyo £279 
Delhi £1 55 Seychelles £485 Vancouver ■ ■ £134 
Logos- £160 - Singapore £200 ", Westdiufies 

UWUMLU cArtuu IUWARY ASSOCIATt 
ofTers memhersKip to everyone ptus regujar 
copies of Expedition, a unique 54-poge 
colour magazine, for details, phone : 
01-584 9917 or 584 3433 (74 firs-' 
7 days) or Fii{ in ccupcn below. 

j WEXAS, founded 5 years ago,-now 
.» bas over 45,000 individual and / r 
11.000 corporate members.. A 

3IMHS NtM SPJ PLUS 
UMITBD. 1DT5 

Pr.nud apil Publ'shK-d I* lln'hs Nei.spa 
Umlled 4t Ntv 'Printing. Hutl^..^^ 
Crav'- Pm ntwd, Lomfun ttCiX, 
land. TcJouhftntv UL-Ba7.i-*H- Awl: 5. lvrs. Rcgb-tcrcd ■* ■* netiWP* 
M- the Post tut:co. 


